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April 17, 2019
Dear Shareholder:
You are cordially invited to attend the Annual Meeting of Shareholders of Tiffany & Co. on Tuesday,
June 4, 2019. The meeting will be held at The Rubin Museum of Art, 150 West 17th Street (at Seventh
Avenue) in New York, and will begin at 2:00 p.m.
To attend the meeting, you will need to register online. To do so, please follow the instructions in the
Proxy Statement on page PS-9. When you arrive at the meeting, you will be asked to provide your
registration conﬁrmation and photo identiﬁcation. We appreciate your cooperation.
Your participation in the affairs of Tiffany & Co. is important. Therefore, please vote your shares in
advance regardless of whether or not you plan to attend the meeting. You can vote by accessing the
internet site to vote electronically, by completing and returning the enclosed proxy card by mail or
by calling the number listed on the card and following the prompts.

I am pleased to report that Tiffany achieved record net sales of $4.4 billion in 2018, and net earnings
were $586 million, or $4.75 per diluted share. However, the ﬁrst and second halves of the year
were markedly different. In the ﬁrst half, growth was strong across regions and product categories,
attributed to spending by both local customers and foreign tourists. Spending then softened in certain
regions and customer segments in the second half, which we believe can be at least partly attributed
to external pressures, uncertainties and distractions that may have affected customer spending.
Most important, you will likely recall that I made reference one year ago to Tiffany being at the
beginning of a long and exciting journey intended to deliver increasing excitement and relevance
to our customers, and greater returns for our shareholders. Of course, any journey can include
short-term pauses, but I continue to believe that we are in an excellent position to achieve success
over the long term. As such, we will stay focused on speciﬁc growth opportunities and not be
distracted by external challenges.
To that end, one year ago we established a set of six key strategic priorities developed to support
sustainable, long-term growth in global sales, operating margins and net earnings. Since then,
our entire organization has been focused on these priorities: (i) Amplifying an evolved brand message;
(ii) Renewing our product offerings and enhancing in-store presentations; (iii) Delivering an exciting
omnichannel experience; (iv) Strengthening our competitive position and leading in key markets;
(v) Cultivating a more efficient operating model; and (vi) Inspiring an aligned and agile organization
to win. In connection with those priorities, we also increased strategic investment spending to higher
levels that we believe are sustainable and necessary to strengthen our ability to achieve that
long-term growth.

All in all, I believe we made much progress against those strategic priorities in ﬁscal 2018.
A fresh modern marketing campaign, Believe In Dreams, embodied our new brand message,
“legendary beauty with freedom, wit and joy.”
We launched a beautiful and modern new jewelry collection, Tiffany Paper Flowers®, our ﬁrst such
collection in many years. Its debut in New York City in May was followed by regional rollouts in Europe,
Japan and Asia, including a major launch event in Shanghai. At the end of the year, we were also
excited to launch in North America a limited selection of Tiffany True, a new collection of diamond
rings and jewelry that perfectly represents modern love, and which will be launched globally
throughout 2019. And, of course, new design interpretations were added to some of our popular
collections, such as Tiffany T, Tiffany Keys, Tiffany HardWear and our classic Return to Tiffany® collection.
Our new Make It My Tiffany program highlighted all the ways our clients can personalize Tiffany jewelry
or a gift to make it even more special.

k collection of High Jewelry was enthusiastically received by our customers.
Our celebrated Blue Book
In addition, we made a signiﬁcant strategic investment during the year to increase the inventory
levels and global availability of our High Jewelry assortment in key markets.
To support Tiffany’s ability to maintain a powerful and expanding assortment of extraordinary jewelry
offerings, over the past two decades we have invested in and developed a formidable global supply
chain. We beneﬁt from the expertise of several thousand Tiffany professionals with diamond polishing
and manufacturing skills who are focused on ensuring availability of the highest quality diamonds
and jewelry to meet customers’ expectations.
And to foster a more efficient pace of jewelry innovation, during 2018 we opened Tiffany’s ﬁrst-ever
Jewelry Design and Innovation Workshop in New York City that enables us to have designers,
model-makers and engineers collaborate side by side and bring our designs to life.
Corporate social responsibility, including environmental sustainability, is a core element of our
brand. Related to that, we launched a new Diamond Source Initiative whereby customers can know
the geographical countries or region of origin of their individually registered diamonds, which is a point
of difference for Tiffany in the luxury jewelry market. And we progressed in the nurturing of talent,
diversity and inclusion for our employees throughout the organization.
I believe that our brand is increasingly recognized and desired, and Tiffany is investing to strengthen
its presence and competitive position and lead in key markets. During 2018, we expanded our
global store base, opening 10 stores across Asia-Paciﬁc, the Americas, Japan and Europe, closing
four and relocating/renovating others. Creative visual merchandising is also playing an increasing
role in updating the interior look and feel of our existing stores.
We were also very excited to announce a major project intended to transform our important New York
City Flagship store into a 21st-century retail experience, with an anticipated completion by the end
of ﬁscal 2021. Tiffany owns that Flagship store, built in 1940, and we have developed unique plans
to expand the customer-facing space of that 10-story building, located at what is arguably the most
important intersection of luxury in the world. And The Blue Box Cafe™ on the 4th ﬂoor of that store
continues to delight customers from New York and around the world, offering them a tasty experience
to enjoy breakfast (lunch or tea) at Tiffany’s.

We are committed to delivering a more relevant and interesting omnichannel experience to customers
globally, and internet and catalog sales rose strongly in the year, representing 7% of worldwide net
sales. We offered e-commerce enabled websites in 13 countries at year-end, and plan to add that
shopping capability to our website in China during 2019.
We moved boldly forward in 2018, and will continue to do so in the future, and believe that Tiffany’s
balance sheet provides us with the strength and ﬂexibility to pursue our strategic priorities regardless
of short-term pressures. We ﬁnished the year with $855 million of cash and short-term investments,
and total short-term and long-term debt represented 32% of stockholders’ equity.
During the year, our Board of Directors approved a 10% increase in the quarterly dividend rate,
representing the 17th increase in the past 16 years. Tiffany also returned capital to shareholders by
spending more than $400 million to repurchase approximately 3.5 million shares of its Common Stock.
In closing, it was an exciting and eventful year for Tiffany. I believe that our multitalented organization
is aligned with our goals and is becoming more agile to evolve where appropriate, and is focused
on winning! More than 14,000 employees around the world are contributing to Tiffany’s success and
I appreciate their skills and dedication.
With solid progress being made against our strategic priorities, I believe that the long-term outlook is
very promising for this amazing Company. We look forward to updating you on our progress.
Sincerely,

(This page intentionally left blank.)
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ROGER N. FARAH
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

April 17, 2019
Dear Shareholder:
The key role of your Board of Directors is to provide oversight and guidance to Tiffany’s management
regarding the business, operations and strategies of the Company. The entire Board is pleased
with the leadership of our Company and with the strategic progress being achieved. The Board is also
committed to maintaining strong corporate governance practices that serve the interests
of the Company and its shareholders, as detailed in the Proxy Statement section of this report.
Our Board brings valuable business experiences, skills and insights to our Company. Half of the
directors have joined the Board in the past two years.
One of our longer-serving directors, Lawrence K. Fish, who joined the Board in 2008 and serves as
chairman of the Corporate Social Responsibility Committee, will be retiring from the Board in May,
in accordance with our mandatory age requirement. On behalf of the Board and everyone at Tiffany,
I want to thank Larry for his service and many contributions to our Company, and wish him the
best in the future.
I am very pleased to announce that the Board has nominated two candidates, Haﬁze Gaye Erkan
and Jane Hertzmark Hudis, for election at the 2019 Annual Meeting. Ms. Erkan is President of
First Republic Bank. Ms. Hertzmark Hudis is Group President at The Estée Lauder Companies Inc.
These two visionary executives bring to our Board valuable consumer expertise and insights.
I know that the Board shares my excitement and enthusiasm about Tiffany’s long journey to achieve
success in the future and to reward our shareholders. We thank you for your interest and support.
Sincerely,

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
2018

(in millions, except percentages, per share amounts and stores)

Net sales:

$

Increase from prior year

4,442.1

2017
$

4,169.8

7%

4%

Net sales increase from prior year *

6%

4%

Comparable sales increase from prior year *

4%

—%

On a constant-exchange-rate basis: *

Net earnings:

$

As a percentage of net sales
Per diluted share

586.4

$

370.1

13%
$

Net earnings, as adjusted: *

4.75
N/A

As a percentage of net sales *

N/A

Per diluted share *

N/A

Weighted-average number of diluted common shares

9%
$

2.96

$

516.3
12%

$

123.5

4.13
125.1

Cash flow from operating activities

$

531.8

$

932.2

Free cash flow *

$

249.7

$

692.9

Total debt-to-equity ratio
Cash dividends paid per share
Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores

32%
$

2.15

31%
$

321

1.95
315

All references to years relate to fiscal years which ended on January 31 of the following calendar year.
See "Item 6. Selected Financial Data" for certain items that affected 2018 and 2017 earnings.
* See "Item 7. Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations Non-GAAP Measures" for a reconciliation of GAAP to Non-GAAP measures.
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EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934
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OF 1934
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(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)

Registrant's telephone number, including area code: (212) 755-8000
Securities registered pursuant to Section 12(b) of the Act:
Title of each class

Name of each exchange on which registered

Common Stock, $.01 par value per share

New York Stock Exchange

Securities registered pursuant to Section 12(g) of the Act: None
Indicate by check mark if the registrant is a well-known seasoned issuer, as defined in Rule 405 of the Securities Act. Yes
Indicate by check mark if the registrant is not required to file reports pursuant to Section 13 or Section 15(d) of the Act. Yes

No
No

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant (1) has filed all reports required to be filed by Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934 during the preceding 12 months (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to file such reports), and (2) has been subject
to such filing requirements for the past 90 days. Yes
No
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant has submitted electronically every Interactive Data File required to be submitted pursuant to Rule
405 of Regulation S-T (§232.405 of this chapter) during the preceding 12 months (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to
submit such files). Yes
No
Indicate by check mark if disclosure of delinquent filers pursuant to Item 405 of Regulation S-K (§229.405 of this chapter) is not contained
herein, and will not be contained, to the best of registrant's knowledge, in definitive proxy or information statements incorporated by reference in
Part III of this Form 10-K or any amendment to this Form 10-K.
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a large accelerated filer, an accelerated filer, a non-accelerated filer, a smaller reporting
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Large accelerated filer
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Smaller reporting company

Emerging growth company

If an emerging growth company, indicate by check mark if the registrant has elected not to use the extended transition period for complying with
any new or revised financial accounting standards provided pursuant to Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act.
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a shell company (as defined in Rule 12b-2 of the Act). Yes

No

As of July 31, 2018, the aggregate market value of the registrant's voting and non-voting stock held by non-affiliates of the registrant was
approximately $16,707,436,188 using the closing sales price on July 31, 2018 of $137.56.
As of March 18, 2019, the registrant had outstanding 121,454,192 shares of its common stock, $.01 par value per share.
DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE.
The following documents are incorporated by reference into this Annual Report on Form 10-K: Registrant's Proxy Statement Dated April 17, 2019
(Part III).

SPECIAL NOTE REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
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The historical trends and results reported in this annual report on Form 10-K should not be considered an indication
of future performance. Further, statements contained in this annual report on Form 10-K that are not statements of
historical fact, including those that refer to plans, assumptions and expectations for future periods, are forwardlooking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking
statements include, but are not limited to, the statements under "2019 Outlook" as well as statements that can be
identified by the use of words such as 'expects,' 'projects,' 'anticipates,' 'assumes,' 'forecasts,' 'plans,' 'believes,'
'intends,' 'estimates,' 'pursues,' 'scheduled,' 'continues,' 'outlook,' 'may,' 'will,' 'can,' 'should' and variations of such
words and similar expressions. Examples of forward-looking statements include, but are not limited to, statements
we make regarding the Company's plans, assumptions, expectations, beliefs and objectives with respect to store
openings and closings; store productivity; the renovation of the Company's New York Flagship store, including the
timing and cost thereof, and the temporary expansion of its retail operations to 6 East 57th Street; product
introductions; sales; sales growth; sales trends; store traffic; the Company's strategy and initiatives and the pace of
execution thereon; the amount and timing of investment spending; the Company's objectives to compete in the
global luxury market and to improve financial performance; retail prices; gross margin; operating margin; expenses;
interest expense and financing costs; effective income tax rate; the nature, amount or scope of charges resulting
from recent revisions to the U.S. tax code; net earnings and net earnings per share; share count; inventories; capital
expenditures; cash flow; liquidity; currency translation; macroeconomic and geopolitical conditions; growth
opportunities; litigation outcomes and recovery related thereto; amounts recovered under Company insurance
policies; contributions to Company pension plans; and certain ongoing or planned real estate, product, marketing,
retail, customer experience, manufacturing, supply chain, information systems development, upgrades and
replacement, and other operational initiatives and strategic priorities.
These forward-looking statements are based upon the current views and plans of management, speak only as of the
date on which they are made and are subject to a number of risks and uncertainties, many of which are outside of
our control. Actual results could therefore differ materially from the planned, assumed or expected results expressed
in, or implied by, these forward-looking statements. While we cannot predict all of the factors that could form the
basis of such differences, key factors include, but are not limited to: global macroeconomic and geopolitical
developments; changes in interest and foreign currency rates; changes in taxation policies and regulations (including
changes effected by the recent revisions to the U.S. tax code) or changes in the guidance related to, or interpretation
of, such policies and regulations; shifting tourism trends; regional instability; violence (including terrorist activities);
political activities or events (including the potential for rapid and unexpected changes in government, economic and
political policies, the imposition of additional duties, tariffs, taxes and other charges or other barriers to trade,
including as a result of changes in diplomatic and trade relations or agreements with other countries); weather
conditions that may affect local and tourist consumer spending; changes in consumer confidence, preferences and
shopping patterns, as well as our ability to accurately predict and timely respond to such changes; shifts in the
Company's product and geographic sales mix; variations in the cost and availability of diamonds, gemstones and
precious metals; adverse publicity regarding the Company and its products, the Company's third-party vendors or the
diamond or jewelry industry more generally; any non-compliance by third-party vendors and suppliers with the
Company's sourcing and quality standards, codes of conduct, or contractual requirements as well as applicable laws
and regulations; changes in our competitive landscape; disruptions impacting the Company's business and
operations; failure to successfully implement or make changes to the Company's information systems; gains or losses
in the trading value of the Company's stock, which may impact the amount of stock repurchased through open
market transactions, including through Rule 10b5-1 plans and accelerated share repurchase or other structured
repurchase transactions, and/or privately negotiated transactions; the Company's receipt of any required approvals to
the aforementioned renovation of its New York Flagship store and expansion of its retail operations to 6 East 57th
Street, as well as the timing of such approvals; changes in the cost and timing estimates associated with the
aforementioned renovation and expansion; delays caused by third parties involved in the aforementioned renovation
and expansion; any casualty, damage or destruction to the Company's New York Flagship store or 6 East 57th Street;
and the Company's ability to successfully control costs and execute on, and achieve the expected benefits from, the
operational initiatives and strategic priorities referenced above. Developments relating to these and other factors may
also warrant changes to the Company's operating and strategic plans, including with respect to store openings,
closings and renovations, capital expenditures, information systems development, inventory management, and
continuing execution on, or timing of, the aforementioned initiatives and priorities. Such changes could also cause
actual results to differ materially from the expected results expressed in, or implied by, the forward-looking
statements.
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Additional information about potential risks and uncertainties that could affect the Company's business and financial
results is included under "Risk Factors" and "Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and
Results of Operations" in this Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended January 31, 2019. Readers of
this Annual Report on Form 10-K should consider the risks, uncertainties and factors outlined above and in this
Form 10-K in evaluating, and are cautioned not to place undue reliance on, the forward-looking statements
contained herein. The Company undertakes no obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements to
reflect subsequent events or circumstances, except as required by applicable law or regulation.
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PART I
Item 1. Business.
GENERAL HISTORY AND NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION OF BUSINESS
Tiffany & Co. (the "Registrant") is a holding company that operates through Tiffany and Company ("Tiffany") and the
Registrant's other subsidiary companies (collectively, the "Company"). Charles Lewis Tiffany founded Tiffany's
business in 1837. He incorporated Tiffany in New York in 1868. The Registrant acquired Tiffany in 1984 and
completed the initial public offering of the Registrant's Common Stock in 1987. The Registrant, through its
subsidiaries, sells jewelry and other items that it manufactures or has made by others to its specifications.
All references to years relate to fiscal years that end on January 31 of the following calendar year.
MAINTENANCE OF THE TIFFANY & CO. BRAND
The TIFFANY & CO. brand (the "Brand") is the single most important asset of Tiffany and, indirectly, of the Company.
The strength of the Brand goes beyond trademark rights (see "TRADEMARKS" below) and is derived from consumer
perceptions of the Brand. Management monitors the strength of the Brand through focus groups and survey research.
FORM 10-K

Management believes that consumers associate the Brand with high-quality gemstone jewelry, particularly diamond
jewelry; sophisticated style and romance; excellent customer service; an elegant store and online environment;
upscale store locations; "classic" product positioning; and distinctive and high-quality packaging materials (most
significantly, the TIFFANY & CO. blue box). Tiffany's business plan includes expenses to maintain the strength of the
Brand, such as the following:
•

Maintaining its position within the high-end of the jewelry market requires Tiffany to invest significantly in
diamond and gemstone inventory, which carries a lower overall gross margin; it also causes some consumers
to view Tiffany as beyond their price range;

•

To provide excellent service, stores must be well staffed with knowledgeable professionals;

•

Elegant stores in the best "high street" and luxury mall locations are more expensive and difficult to secure
and maintain, but reinforce the Brand's luxury connotations through association with other luxury brands;

•

While the "classic" positioning of much of Tiffany's product line supports the Brand and requires sufficient
display space in its stores, management's strategic priorities also include the accelerated introduction of new
design collections primarily in jewelry, but also in non-jewelry products, which could result in a necessary
reallocation of product display space;

•

Tiffany's packaging supports consumer expectations with respect to the Brand but is expensive; and

•

A significant amount of marketing across print, digital and social media, as well as public relations events
are required to both reinforce the Brand's association with luxury, sophistication, style and romance, as well
as to market specific products.

All of the foregoing require that management make tradeoffs between business initiatives that might generate
incremental sales and earnings and Brand maintenance objectives. This is a dynamic process. To the extent that
management deems that product, marketing or distribution initiatives will unduly and negatively affect the strength
of the Brand, such initiatives have been and will be curtailed or modified appropriately. At the same time, Brand
maintenance suppositions are regularly questioned by management to determine if any tradeoff between sales and
earnings is truly worth the positive effect on the Brand. At times, management has determined, and may in the
future determine, that the strength of the Brand warranted, or that it will permit, more aggressive and profitable
product, marketing or distribution initiatives.
REPORTABLE SEGMENTS
The Company has four reportable segments: (i) Americas, (ii) Asia-Pacific, (iii) Japan and (iv) Europe. All nonreportable segments are included within Other. The Company transacts business within certain of its segments
through the following channels: (i) retail, (ii) Internet, (iii) catalog, (iv) business-to-business (products drawn from
the retail product line and items specially developed for the business market) and (v) wholesale distribution
TIFFANY & CO.
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(merchandise sold to independent distributors for resale). The Company's segment information for the fiscal years
ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017 is reported in "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data Note O. Segment Information."
Americas
Sales in the Americas represented 44% of worldwide net sales in 2018, while sales in the United States ("U.S.")
represented more than 90% of net sales in the Americas. Sales are transacted through the following channels: retail
(in the U.S., Canada and Latin America), Internet and catalog (in the U.S. and Canada), business-to-business (in the
U.S.) and wholesale distribution (in Latin America and the Caribbean).
Retail sales in the Americas are transacted in 124 Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores in (number of stores at
January 31, 2019 included in parentheses): the U.S. (93), Canada (13), Mexico (11), Brazil (6) and Chile (1).
Included within these totals are 12 Company-operated stores located within various department stores in Canada and
Mexico. Included in the U.S. retail stores is the New York Flagship store, which represented less than 10% of
worldwide net sales in 2018.

Sales in Asia-Pacific represented 28% of worldwide net sales in 2018, while sales in Greater China represented
approximately 60% of net sales in Asia-Pacific. Sales are transacted through the following channels: retail, Internet
(in Australia) and wholesale distribution.
Retail sales in Asia-Pacific are transacted in 90 Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores in (number of stores at
January 31, 2019 included in parentheses): China (33), Korea (15), Australia (11), Hong Kong (10), Taiwan (7),
Singapore (5), Macau (4), Malaysia (2), New Zealand (1) and Thailand (2). Included within these totals are 35
Company-operated stores located within various department stores.
Japan
Sales in Japan represented 15% of worldwide net sales in 2018. Sales are transacted through the following
channels: retail, Internet, business-to-business and wholesale distribution.
Retail sales in Japan are transacted in 55 Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores. Included within this total are 52
stores located within department stores, generating approximately 75% of net sales in Japan. There are four large
department store groups in Japan. The Company operates TIFFANY & CO. stores in locations controlled by these
groups as follows (number of locations at January 31, 2019 included in parentheses): Isetan Mitsukoshi Ltd. (16), J.
Front Retailing Co., Ltd. (Daimaru and Matsuzakaya department stores) (8), Takashimaya Co., Ltd. (8) and Seven & i
Holding Co., Ltd. (Sogo and Seibu department stores) (5). The Company also operates 15 stores in other department
stores.
Europe
Sales in Europe represented 11% of worldwide net sales in 2018, while sales in the United Kingdom ("U.K.")
represented approximately 40% of net sales in Europe. Sales are transacted through the following channels: retail,
Internet and wholesale distribution.
Retail sales in Europe are transacted in 47 Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores in (number of stores at January
31, 2019 included in parentheses): the U.K. (11), Italy (9), Germany (7), France (5), Spain (3), Switzerland (3), the
Netherlands (2), Russia (2), Austria (1), Belgium (1), the Czech Republic (1), Denmark (1) and Ireland (1). Included
within these totals are 11 Company-operated stores located within various department stores. The Company currently
operates e-commerce enabled websites within the following countries: U.K., Austria, Belgium, France, Germany,
Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands and Spain.

TIFFANY & CO.
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Asia-Pacific

Other
Other consists of all non-reportable segments, including: (i) retail sales transacted in five Company-operated
TIFFANY & CO. stores in the United Arab Emirates ("U.A.E.") and wholesale distribution in the Emerging Markets
region; (ii) wholesale sales of diamonds (see "PRODUCT SUPPLY CHAIN – Supply of Diamonds" below); and (iii)
licensing agreements.
Licensing Agreements. The Company receives earnings from a licensing agreement with Luxottica Group S.p.A., for
the development, production and distribution of TIFFANY & CO. brand eyewear, and from a licensing agreement with
Coty Inc., for the development, production and distribution of TIFFANY & CO. brand fragrance products. The
earnings received from these licensing agreements represented less than 1% of worldwide net sales in 2018.
Retail Distribution Base

FORM 10-K

Management regularly evaluates opportunities to optimize its retail store base. This includes evaluating potential
markets for new TIFFANY & CO. stores, as well as the renovation, relocation, or closure of existing stores.
Considerations include the characteristics of the markets to be served, consumer demand and the proximity of other
luxury brands and existing TIFFANY & CO. locations. Management recognizes that over-saturation of any market
could diminish the distinctive appeal of the Brand, but believes that there are a number of opportunities remaining
in new and existing markets that will meet the requirements for a TIFFANY & CO. location in the future.
The following chart details the number of TIFFANY & CO. retail locations operated by the Company since 2014:
Americas
Year:

U.S.

Canada &
Latin America

Asia-Pacific

Japan

Europe

Emerging
Markets

Total

2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

95
95
95
94
93

27
29
30
30
31

73
81
85
87
90

56
56
55
54
55

39
41
43
46
47

5
5
5
4
5

295
307
313
315
321

As part of the Company's long-term objectives, management plans to increase gross retail square footage by a lowsingle-digit percentage, net through the addition of new stores, relocations, renovations and closings.
E-Commerce, Catalog and Phone Orders
The Company currently operates e-commerce enabled websites in 13 countries, as well as informational websites in
several additional countries. To a lesser extent, sales are also generated through catalogs that the Company
distributes in certain countries as well as orders placed via telephone in certain markets. Sales transacted on those
websites, through catalogs or via telephone accounted for 7% of worldwide net sales in 2018, 2017 and 2016. The
Company invests in ongoing website enhancements and is evaluating opportunities to expand its e-commerce sites to
additional countries. For example, the Company expects to launch an e-commerce enabled website in China in
2019. Management believes that its websites serve an important marketing role in building brand awareness and
attracting customers to the Company's stores. In addition, the Company offers a select assortment of its products
through third party websites.
Products
The Company's principal product category is jewelry, which represented 92%, 91% and 92% of worldwide net sales
in 2018, 2017 and 2016. The Company offers an extensive selection of TIFFANY & CO. brand jewelry at a wide
range of prices. Designs are developed by employees, suppliers, independent designers and independent "named"
designers (see "MATERIAL DESIGNER LICENSE" below).
The Company also sells watches, home and accessories products and fragrances, which represented, in total, 7% of
worldwide net sales in 2018, 2017 and 2016. The remainder of worldwide net sales was attributable to wholesale
sales of diamonds and earnings from third-party licensing agreements.
TIFFANY & CO.
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Sales by Reportable Segment of TIFFANY & CO. Jewelry by Category

2018
Jewelry collections

a

Engagement jewelry
Designer jewelry

b

c

% of total
Americas
Sales

% of total
Asia-Pacific
Sales

% of total
Japan
Sales

% of total
% of total
Europe
Reportable
Sales Segment Sales

53%

61%

37%

60%

54%

21%

31%

37%

23%

26%

14%

7%

18%

12%

12%

53%

59%

30%

60%

52%

22%

31%

39%

25%

27%

14%

8%

22%

12%

13%

52%

54%

30%

59%

50%

24%

37%

40%

26%

30%

14%

7%

23%

11%

13%

2017
Jewelry collections

a

Engagement jewelry
Designer jewelry

b

c

Jewelry collections

a

Engagement jewelry
Designer jewelry

c

b

a) This category includes jewelry in a wide range of prices within the Company's high jewelry and named jewelry
collections such as Tiffany Paper Flowers®, Tiffany Victoria®, Tiffany Soleste®, Tiffany Keys, Tiffany T, Tiffany
HardWear and Return to Tiffany®, among others. Jewelry in this category is primarily crafted using precious metals
(platinum, gold or sterling silver) and may contain diamonds and/or other gemstones.
b) This category includes engagement rings and wedding bands. Most jewelry in this category contains diamonds and
is constructed of platinum and/or gold.
c) This category includes only jewelry that is attributed to one of the Company's "named" designers: Elsa Peretti (see
"MATERIAL DESIGNER LICENSE" below), Paloma Picasso and Jean Schlumberger. Jewelry in this category is
primarily crafted using precious metals (platinum, gold or sterling silver) and may contain diamonds and/or other
gemstones.
ADVERTISING, MARKETING, PUBLIC AND MEDIA RELATIONS
The Company's strategy is to invest in marketing and public relations programs designed to build awareness of the
Brand, its heritage and its products, as well as to enhance the Brand’s relevance and association among consumers
with quality and luxury. The Company regularly advertises in newspapers and magazines, as well as through digital
and social media. Public and media relations activities are also significant to the Company's business. The Company
engages in a program of media activities and marketing events to maintain consumer awareness of the Brand and
TIFFANY & CO. products. It also publishes its well-known Blue Book to showcase its high-end jewelry. In 2018,
2017 and 2016, the Company spent $394.1 million, $314.9 million and $299.0 million, representing 8.9%, 7.6%
and 7.5% of worldwide net sales in those respective years, on advertising, marketing and public and media relations,
which include costs for media, production, catalogs, Internet, visual merchandising (in-store and window displays),
marketing events and other related items.
In addition, management believes that the Brand is enhanced by a program of charitable sponsorships, grants and
merchandise donations. The Company also periodically makes donations to The Tiffany & Co. Foundation, a private
foundation organized to support 501(c)(3) charitable organizations. The efforts of this Foundation are primarily
focused on environmental conservation.
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TRADEMARKS
The designations TIFFANY ® and TIFFANY & CO.® are the principal trademarks of Tiffany, and also serve as
tradenames. Tiffany has obtained and is the proprietor of trademark registrations for TIFFANY and TIFFANY & CO., as
well as the TIFFANY BLUE BOX ®, the TIFFANY BLUE BOX design, TIFFANY BLUE ® and the color Tiffany Blue for a
variety of product categories and services in the U.S. and in other countries.
Tiffany maintains a program to protect its trademarks and institutes legal action where necessary to prevent others
either from registering or using marks which are considered to create a likelihood of confusion with the Company or
its products.
Tiffany has been generally successful in such actions and management considers that the Company's worldwide
rights in its principal trademarks, TIFFANY and TIFFANY & CO., are strong. However, use of the designation TIFFANY
by third parties on related or unrelated goods or services, frequently transient in nature, may not come to the
attention of Tiffany or may not rise to a level of concern warranting legal action.
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Tiffany actively pursues those who produce or sell counterfeit TIFFANY & CO. goods through civil action and
cooperation with criminal law enforcement agencies. However, counterfeit TIFFANY & CO. goods remain available in
many markets because it is not possible or cost-effective to eradicate the problem. The cost of enforcement is
expected to continue to rise. In recent years, there has been an increase in the availability of counterfeit goods,
predominantly silver jewelry, on the Internet and in various markets by street vendors and small retailers. Tiffany
pursues infringers through leads generated internally and through a network of investigators, legal counsel, law
enforcement and customs authorities worldwide. The Company responds to such infringing activity by taking various
actions, including sending cease and desist letters, cooperating with law enforcement in criminal prosecutions,
initiating civil proceedings and participating in joint actions and anti-counterfeiting programs with other like-minded
third party rights holders.
Despite the general fame of the TIFFANY and TIFFANY & CO. name and mark for the Company's products and
services, Tiffany is not the sole person entitled to use the name TIFFANY in every category of use in every country of
the world; for example, in some countries, third parties have registered the name TIFFANY in connection with certain
product categories (including, in the U.S., the category of bedding and, in certain foreign countries, the categories of
food, cosmetics, clothing, paper goods and tobacco products) under circumstances where Tiffany's rights were not
sufficiently clear under local law, and/or where management concluded that Tiffany's foreseeable business interests
did not warrant the expense of legal action.
MATERIAL DESIGNER LICENSE
Since 1974, Tiffany has been the sole licensee for the intellectual property rights necessary to make and sell jewelry
and other products designed by Elsa Peretti and bearing her trademarks. The designs of Ms. Peretti accounted for
8%, 9% and 9% of the Company's worldwide net sales in 2018, 2017 and 2016.
Tiffany is party to an Amended and Restated Agreement (the "Peretti Agreement") with Ms. Peretti, which largely
reflects the long-standing rights and marketing and royalty obligations of the parties. Pursuant to the Peretti
Agreement, Ms. Peretti grants Tiffany an exclusive license, in all of the countries in which Peretti-designed jewelry
and products are currently sold, to make, have made, advertise and sell these items. Ms. Peretti continues to retain
ownership of the copyrights for her designs and her trademarks and remains entitled to exercise approval and
consultation rights with respect to important aspects of the promotion, display, manufacture and merchandising of
the products made in accordance with her designs. Under and in accordance with the terms set forth in the Peretti
Agreement, Tiffany is required to display the licensed products in stores, to devote a portion of its advertising budget
to the promotion of the licensed products, to pay royalties to Ms. Peretti for the licensed products sold, to maintain
total on-hand and on-order inventory of non-jewelry licensed products (such as tabletop products) at approximately
$8.0 million and to take certain actions to protect Ms. Peretti's intellectual property, including to maintain
trademark registrations reasonably necessary to sell the licensed products in the markets in which the licensed
products are sold by Tiffany.
The Peretti Agreement has a term that expires in 2032 and is binding upon Ms. Peretti, her heirs, estate, trustees
and permitted assignees. During the term of the Peretti Agreement, Ms. Peretti may not sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of her copyrights and trademarks unless the acquiring party expressly agrees with Tiffany to be bound by the
TIFFANY & CO.
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provisions of the Peretti Agreement. The Peretti Agreement is terminable by Ms. Peretti only in the event of a
material breach by Tiffany (subject to a cure period) or upon a change of control of Tiffany or the Company. It is
terminable by Tiffany only in the event of a material breach by Ms. Peretti or following an attempt by Ms. Peretti to
revoke the exclusive license (subject, in each case, to a cure period).
PRODUCT SUPPLY CHAIN

Supply of Diamonds. The Company regularly purchases parcels of rough diamonds for polishing and further
processing. The vast majority of diamonds acquired by the Company originate from Botswana, Canada, Namibia,
Russia and South Africa. The Company has diamond processing operations in Belgium, Botswana, Cambodia,
Mauritius and Vietnam that prepare and/or cut and polish rough diamonds for its use. The Company conducts
operations in Botswana through a subsidiary in which local third parties own minority, non-controlling interests,
allowing the Company to access rough diamond allocations reserved for local manufacturers. The Company maintains
a relationship and has an arrangement with these local third parties; however, if circumstances warrant, the Company
could seek to replace its existing local partners or operate without local partners.
The Company secures supplies of rough diamonds primarily through arrangements with diamond producers and, to a
lesser extent, on the secondary market. Most of this supply comes from arrangements in which the Company
accesses rough diamonds that are offered for sale (including as a sightholder), although with no contractual purchase
obligation for such rough diamonds. A smaller portion of rough diamond purchases is made through agreements in
which the Company is required to purchase a minimum volume of rough diamonds (anticipated to be approximately
$60.0 million in 2019). All such supply arrangements are generally at the market price prevailing at the time of
purchase.
As a result of the manner in which rough diamonds are typically assorted for sale, it is occasionally necessary for the
Company to knowingly purchase, as part of a larger assortment, rough diamonds that do not meet the Company's
quality standards or assortment needs. The Company seeks to recover its costs related to these diamonds by selling
such diamonds to third parties (generally other diamond polishers), which has the effect of modestly reducing the
Company's overall gross margins. Any such sales are included in the Other non-reportable segment.
In recent years, an average of approximately 80% (by volume) of the polished diamonds used in the Company's
jewelry that are 0.18 carats and larger and individually registered ("individually registered diamonds") has been
produced from rough diamonds that the Company has purchased. The balance of the Company's needs for
individually registered diamonds is purchased from polishers or polished-diamond dealers generally through purchase
orders for fixed quantities. The Company's relationships with polishers and polished-diamond dealers may be
terminated at any time by either party, but such a termination would not discharge either party's obligations under
unfulfilled purchase orders accepted prior to the termination. It is the Company's intention to continue to supply the
substantial majority of its needs for individually registered diamonds, as well as a majority of its needs for melee
diamonds of less than 0.18 carats used in the Company's jewelry, by purchasing rough diamonds.
Conflict Diamonds. Media attention has been drawn to the issue of "conflict" diamonds. This term is used to refer to
diamonds extracted from war-torn geographic regions and sold by rebel forces to fund insurrection. Allegations have
also been made that trading in such diamonds supports terrorist activities. Management believes that it is not
possible in most purchasing scenarios to distinguish diamonds produced in conflict regions from diamonds produced
in other regions once they have been polished. Therefore, concerned participants in the diamond trade, including the
TIFFANY & CO.
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The Company's strategic priorities include maintaining substantial control over its product supply chain through
internal jewelry manufacturing and direct diamond sourcing. The Company manufactures jewelry in New York, Rhode
Island and Kentucky, polishes and performs certain assembly work on jewelry in the Dominican Republic and crafts
silver hollowware in Rhode Island. In total, these internal manufacturing facilities produce approximately 60% of the
jewelry sold by the Company. The balance, and almost all non-jewelry items, is purchased from third parties. The
Company may increase the percentage of internally-manufactured jewelry in the future, but management does not
expect that the Company will ever manufacture all of its needs. Factors considered by management in its decision to
use third-party manufacturers include access to or mastery of various product-making skills and technology, support
for alternative capacity, product cost and the cost of capital investments. To supply its internal manufacturing
facilities, the Company processes, cuts and polishes rough diamonds at its facilities outside the U.S. and sources
precious metals, rough diamonds, polished diamonds and other gemstones, as well as certain fabricated
components, from third parties.

Company and nongovernment organizations, seek to exclude "conflict" diamonds, which represent a small fraction of
the world's supply, from legitimate trade through an international system of certification and legislation known as the
Kimberley Process Certification Scheme. All rough diamonds the Company buys, crossing an international border,
must be accompanied by a Kimberley Process certificate and all trades of rough and polished diamonds must
conform to a system of warranties that references the aforesaid scheme. It is not expected that such efforts will
substantially affect the supply of diamonds. In addition, concerns over human rights abuses in Zimbabwe, Angola
and the Democratic Republic of the Congo underscore that the aforementioned system has not deterred the
production of diamonds in state-sanctioned mines under poor working conditions. The Company has informed its
vendors that it does not intend to purchase Zimbabwean, Angolan or Congolese-produced diamonds. Accordingly, the
Company has implemented the Diamond Source Warranty Protocol, which requires vendors to provide a warranty,
and a qualified independent audit certificate, that loose polished diamonds were not obtained from Zimbabwean,
Angolan or Congolese mines.
Beginning in 2019, as part of its diamond source initiative, the Company will also require its vendors to affirmatively
state the region or country of origin of any polished diamonds sold to the Company that are 0.18 carats and larger
and individually registered.
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Worldwide Availability and Price of Diamonds. The availability and price of diamonds are dependent on a number of
factors, including global consumer demand, the political situation in diamond-producing countries, the opening of
new mines, the continuance of the prevailing supply and marketing arrangements for rough diamonds and levels of
industry liquidity. In recent years, there has been substantial volatility in the prices of both rough and polished
diamonds. Prices for rough diamonds do not necessarily reflect current demand for polished diamonds.
In addition, the supply and prices of rough and polished diamonds in the principal world markets have been and
continue to be influenced by the Diamond Trading Company ("DTC"), an affiliate of the De Beers Group. Although the
DTC's historical ability to control worldwide production has diminished due to its lower share of worldwide production
and changing policies in diamond-producing countries, the DTC continues to supply a meaningful portion of the
world market for rough, gem-quality diamonds and continues to impact diamond supply through its marketing and
advertising initiatives. A significant portion of the diamonds that the Company purchased in 2018 had their source
with the DTC.
Sustained interruption in the supply of diamonds, an overabundance of supply or a substantial change in the
marketing arrangements described above could adversely affect the Company and the retail jewelry industry as a
whole. Changes in the marketing and advertising spending of the DTC and its direct purchasers could affect
consumer demand for diamonds.
The Company purchases conflict-free rough and polished diamonds, in highly graded color and clarity ranges.
Management does not foresee a shortage of diamonds in these quality ranges in the short term but believes that,
unless new mines are developed, rising demand will eventually create such a shortage and lead to higher prices.
Synthetic and Treated Diamonds. Synthetic diamonds (diamonds manufactured but not naturally occurring) and
treated diamonds (naturally occurring diamonds subject to treatment processes, such as irradiation) are produced in
growing quantities. Although significant questions remain as to the ability of producers to generate synthetic and/or
treated diamonds economically within a full range of sizes and natural diamond colors, and as to consumer
acceptance of these diamonds, such diamonds are becoming a larger factor in the market. Should synthetic and/or
treated diamonds be offered in significant quantities, the supply of and prices for natural diamonds may be affected.
The Company does not produce and does not intend to purchase or sell such diamonds.
Purchases of Precious Metals and Other Polished Gemstones. Precious metals and other polished gemstones used in
making jewelry are purchased from a variety of sources for use in the Company's internal manufacturing operations
and/or for use by third-party manufacturers contracted to supply Tiffany merchandise. The silver, gold and platinum
sourced directly by the Company principally come from two sources: (i) in-ground, large-scale deposits of metals,
primarily in the U.S., that meet the Company's standards for responsible mining and (ii) metals from recycled
sources. While the Company may supply precious metals to a manufacturer, it cannot determine, in all
circumstances, whether the finished goods provided by such manufacturer were actually produced with Companysupplied precious metals.
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Finished Jewelry. Finished jewelry is purchased from approximately 40 manufacturers. However, the Company does
not enter into long-term supply arrangements with its finished goods vendors. The Company does enter into
merchandise vendor agreements with nearly all of its finished goods vendors. The merchandise vendor agreements
establish non-price terms by which the Company may purchase and by which vendors may sell finished goods to the
Company. These terms include payment terms, shipping procedures, product quality requirements, merchandise
specifications and vendor social responsibility requirements. The Company generally enters into purchase orders for
fixed quantities of merchandise with its vendors. These relationships may be terminated at any time by either party;
such termination would not discharge either party's obligations under unfulfilled purchase orders accepted prior to
termination. The Company actively seeks alternative sources for its best-selling jewelry items to mitigate any
potential disruptions in supply. However, due to the craftsmanship involved in a small number of designs, the
Company may have difficulty finding readily available alternative suppliers for those jewelry designs in the short
term.
Watches. The Company sells TIFFANY & CO. brand watches, which are designed, produced, marketed and
distributed through certain of the Company's subsidiaries. The Company has relationships with approximately 30
component and subassembly vendors to manufacture watches. The terms of the Company's contractual relationships
with these vendors are substantially similar to those described under "Finished Jewelry" above. Sales of these
TIFFANY & CO. brand watches represented approximately 1% of worldwide net sales in 2018, 2017 and 2016.
COMPETITION
The global jewelry industry is competitively fragmented. The Company encounters significant competition in all
product categories. Some competitors specialize in just one area in which the Company is active. Many competitors
have established worldwide, national or local reputations for style, quality, expertise and customer service similar to
the Company and compete on the basis of that reputation. Certain other jewelers and retailers compete primarily
through advertised price promotion. The Company competes on the basis of the Brand's reputation for high-quality
products, customer service and distinctive merchandise and does not engage in price promotional advertising.
Competition for engagement jewelry sales is particularly and increasingly intense. The Company's retail prices for
diamond jewelry reflect the rarity of the stones it offers and the rigid parameters it exercises with respect to the cut,
clarity and other diamond quality factors which increase the beauty of the diamonds, but which also increase the
Company's cost. The Company competes in this market by emphasizing quality.
SEASONALITY
As a jeweler and specialty retailer, the Company's business is seasonal in nature, with the fourth quarter typically
representing approximately one-third of annual net sales and a higher percentage of annual net earnings.
Management expects such seasonality to continue.
EMPLOYEES
As of January 31, 2019, the Company employed an aggregate of approximately 14,200 full-time and part-time
persons. Of those employees, approximately 5,900 are employed in the United States.
AVAILABLE INFORMATION
The Company files annual reports on Form 10-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, current reports on Form 8-K, proxy
and information statements and amendments to reports filed or furnished pursuant to Sections 13(a), 14 and 15(d)
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. Copies of these reports and statements may be obtained, free
of charge, on the Company's website at https://investor.tiffany.com/financial-information.
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The Company generally enters into purchase orders for fixed quantities with precious metals and other polished
gemstone vendors. Purchases are generally made at prevailing market prices, which have, with respect to precious
metals, experienced substantial volatility in recent years. These relationships may be terminated at any time by
either party; such termination would not discharge either party's obligations under unfulfilled purchase orders
accepted prior to the termination. The Company believes that there are numerous alternative sources for other
polished gemstones and precious metals and that the loss of any single supplier would not have a material adverse
effect on its operations.

Item 1A. Risk Factors.
As is the case for any retailer, the Company's success in achieving its objectives and expectations is dependent upon
general economic conditions, competitive conditions and consumer attitudes. However, certain factors are specific to
the Company and/or the markets in which it operates. The following "risk factors" are specific to the Company; these
risk factors affect the likelihood that the Company will achieve the objectives and expectations communicated by
management:
(i) Challenging global economic conditions and related low levels of consumer confidence over a prolonged period of time
could adversely affect the Company's sales and earnings.
As a retailer of goods which are discretionary purchases, the Company's sales results are particularly sensitive to
changes in economic conditions and consumer confidence. Consumer confidence is affected by general business
conditions; domestic and international political uncertainties and/or developments; changes in the market value of
equity securities and real estate; inflation; interest rates and the availability of consumer credit; tax rates; and
expectations of future economic conditions and employment prospects.
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Consumer spending for discretionary goods generally declines during times of falling consumer confidence, which
negatively affects the Company's sales and earnings.
Certain competitors may react to such conditions by reducing retail prices and promoting such reductions; such
reductions and/or inventory liquidations can have a short-term adverse effect on the Company's sales, especially
given the Company's policy of not engaging in price promotional activity.
The Company has invested in and operates a significant number of stores in Greater China and anticipates
continuing to do so. Any slowdown in the Chinese economy could have a negative impact on the sales and
profitability of stores in Greater China as well as stores in other markets that serve Chinese tourists.
Uncertainty surrounding the current global economic environment makes it more difficult for the Company to
forecast operating results. The Company's forecasts employ the use of estimates and assumptions. Actual results
could differ from forecasts, and those differences could be material.
(ii) Sales may decline or remain flat in the Company's fourth fiscal quarter, which includes the Holiday selling season.
The Company's business is seasonal in nature, with the fourth quarter typically representing approximately one-third
of annual net sales and a higher percentage of annual net earnings. Poor sales results during the fourth quarter
would have an adverse effect on annual earnings and inventories in the short term.
(iii) The Company conducts operations globally, the risks of which could increase its costs, reduce its profits or disrupt its
business.
The Company operates globally and generates a majority of its worldwide net sales outside the United States. It also
has both U.S. and foreign manufacturing operations, and relies on certain U.S. and foreign third-party vendors and
suppliers. As a result, the Company is subject to the risks of doing business globally, including:
•

the laws, regulations and policies of governments relating to investments, loans and operations, the
costs or desirability of complying with local practices and customs and the impact of various anticorruption and other laws affecting the activities of U.S. companies abroad;

•

uncertainties from changes in U.S. or foreign taxation policies, including, for example, as a result of
recent revisions to the U.S. tax code;

•

compliance by third party vendors and suppliers with the Company's sourcing and quality standards,
codes of conduct, or contractual requirements as well as applicable laws and regulations;

•

import and export licensing requirements and regulations, as well as unforeseen changes in regulatory
requirements;
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political or economic instability in foreign countries, including the potential for rapid and unexpected
changes in government, economic and political policies, such as the United Kingdom's ("U.K.")
referendum vote to exit the European Union ("E.U."), as discussed below;

•

political or civil unrest, acts of terrorism or the threat of international boycotts or U.S. anti-boycott
legislation as a result of, for example, changes in government policies of foreign countries in response
to actions taken by the U.S. government;

•

the imposition of additional duties, tariffs, taxes and other charges or other barriers to trade, including
as a result of changes in diplomatic and trade relations or agreements with other countries;

•

challenges inherent in oversight of foreign operations, systems and controls;

•

potential negative consequences from foreign governments' currency management practices;

•

uncertainties as to enforcement of certain contract and other rights; and

•

inventory risk exposures.

Changes in these regulatory, political, economic, or monetary policies and other factors could require the Company to
significantly modify its current business practices and may adversely affect its future financial results. For example,
the Company could be adversely impacted by U.S. trade policies, legislation, treaties and tariffs, including trade
policies and tariffs affecting China, the E.U., Canada and Mexico, as well as retaliatory tariffs by such countries.
Such tariffs and, if enacted, any further legislation or actions taken by the U.S. government that restrict trade, such
as additional tariffs or trade barriers, and other protectionist or retaliatory measures taken by governments in Europe,
Asia and elsewhere, could have a negative effect on the Company's ability to sell products in those markets.
Additionally, in June 2016, voters in the U.K. approved an advisory referendum to withdraw from the E.U.,
commonly referred to as "Brexit." In March 2017, the U.K. government initiated the exit process under Article 50 of
the Treaty of the European Union, commencing a two year period for the U.K. and the other E.U. member states to
negotiate the terms of the U.K.'s withdrawal, with such period scheduled to expire on March 29, 2019, unless
extended. In November 2018, the U.K. and E.U. agreed upon a draft Withdrawal Agreement that sets out the terms
of the U.K.'s withdrawal which, among other terms, includes a transition period from March 29, 2019 through
December 31, 2020 to allow time for a future trade deal to be agreed upon. On January 15, 2019, the draft
Withdrawal Agreement was rejected by the U.K. Parliament, creating significant uncertainty about the terms (and
timing) under which the U.K. will exit the E.U. If the U.K. leaves the E.U. with no agreement, it will likely have an
adverse impact on labor and trade, in addition to creating further short-term uncertainty and currency volatility.
Brexit could also lead to legal uncertainty and potentially divergent national laws and regulations in the U.K. and
E.U. The Company may incur additional costs and expenses as it adapts to these potentially divergent regulatory
frameworks, and may face additional complexity with regard to immigration and travel rights for its employees
located in the U.K. and the E.U. There may also be similar referendums or votes in other European countries in
which the Company does business. The uncertainty surrounding the terms of the U.K.'s withdrawal and its
consequences, as well as the impact of any similar circumstances that may arise elsewhere in Europe, could increase
the Company's costs and adversely impact consumer and investor confidence.
While these factors, and the effect thereof, are difficult to predict, any one or more of them could lower the
Company's revenues, increase its costs, reduce its earnings or disrupt its business.
(iv) Recent revisions to the U.S. tax code, including changes in the guidance related to, or interpretation and application of,
such revisions could materially affect the Company's tax obligations, provision for income taxes and effective tax rate.
On December 22, 2017, the U.S. enacted comprehensive tax legislation, commonly referred to as the 2017 U.S. Tax
Cuts and Jobs Act (the "2017 Tax Act"), which significantly affected U.S. tax law by changing how the U.S. imposes
income tax on U.S. taxpayers. In particular, these changes impact the U.S. taxation of earnings in the jurisdictions in
which the Company operates, the measurement of its deferred tax assets and liabilities and the tax impact in the
event the Company were to repatriate the earnings of its non-U.S. subsidiaries to the U.S. The provisions of the
2017 Tax Act may be subject to further interpretation by the Internal Revenue Service, which has broad authority to
issue regulations and interpretative guidance that may significantly impact how the Company will apply such
provisions.
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•

Changes in tax law are accounted for in the period of enactment. As a result, the Company's 2017 consolidated
financial statements reflected provisional estimates of the immediate tax effect of the 2017 Tax Act. During 2018,
as permitted by the Securities and Exchange Commission's Staff Accounting Bulletin No. 118 ("SAB 118"), the
Company (i) recorded tax benefits totaling $12.6 million to adjust the provisional estimate recorded in 2017 to
remeasure the Company’s deferred tax assets and liabilities; (ii) recorded tax benefits totaling $3.3 million to adjust
the provisional estimate recorded in 2017 for the Transition Tax; and (iii) determined to maintain its assertion to
indefinitely reinvest undistributed foreign earnings and profits. Further regulatory or accounting guidance regarding
the 2017 Tax Act could materially affect the Company's future financial results.
(v) A strengthening of the U.S. dollar against foreign currencies would negatively affect the Company's sales and
profitability.
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The Company operates retail stores in more than 20 countries outside of the U.S. and, as a result, is exposed to
market risk from fluctuations in foreign currency exchange rates, including, among others, the Japanese Yen, Euro,
British Pound and Chinese Yuan. In 2018, sales in countries outside of the U.S. in aggregate represented a
substantial portion of the Company's net sales and earnings from operations. A strengthening of the U.S. dollar
against foreign currencies would require the Company to raise its retail prices in various locations outside of the U.S.
in order to maintain its worldwide relative pricing structure, or reduce its profit margins. Consumers in those markets
may not accept significant price increases on the Company's goods; thus, there is a risk that a strengthening of the
U.S. dollar would result in reduced sales and profitability. In addition, a weakening of any foreign currency relative to
other currencies may negatively affect spending by foreign tourists in the various regions where the Company
operates retail stores which would adversely affect its net sales and profitability.
The reported results of operations of the Company's international subsidiaries are exposed to foreign exchange rate
fluctuations as the financial results of the applicable subsidiaries are translated from the local currency into
U.S. dollars during the process of financial statement consolidation. If the U.S. dollar strengthens against foreign
currencies, the translation of these foreign currency-denominated transactions would decrease consolidated net sales
and profitability. See "Item 7. Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of
Operations" for a discussion of such impacts.
(vi) Political activities, regional instability and/or conflict or similar events could disrupt tourist travel and local consumer
spending.
Regional and global conflicts or crises, such as military actions, terrorist activities and natural disasters, geopolitical
or regulatory developments (and any related protests) and other similar events and conditions in the various regions
and cities where the Company operates retail stores may negatively affect spending by both foreign tourists and local
consumers. The Company's retail stores, many of which are located in major metropolitan areas globally, may in fact
have close proximity to the locations of such events – for example, the Company's New York Flagship store is located
adjacent to a private residence of the U.S. President which has, at times, impacted consumer access as a result of
security measures. The occurrence of the types of events or conditions described above, or the related effect of
security measures implemented to address the possibility of such occurrences, could affect consumer traffic and/or
spending in one or more of the Company's locations, which could adversely affect the Company's sales and earnings.
While sales in the Company's largest store (the New York Flagship) represent less than 10% of worldwide net sales,
the impact of significant sales declines in any one store could still be meaningful to consolidated results.
(vii) Changes in the Company's product or geographic sales mix could affect the Company's profitability.
The Company sells an extensive selection of jewelry and other merchandise at a wide range of retail price points that
yield different gross profit margins. Additionally, the Company's geographic regions achieve different operating profit
margins due to a variety of factors including product mix, store size and occupancy costs, labor costs, retail pricing
and fixed versus variable expenses. The increasing availability of, and ease of access to, retail price information
across markets, primarily through the Internet, may affect consumers' decisions regarding in which geographies to
shop. If the Company's sales mix were to shift toward products or geographic regions that are significantly different
than the Company's plans, it could have an effect, either positively or negatively, on its expected profitability.
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(viii) Increases in costs of diamonds, other gemstones and precious metals or reduced supply availability may adversely
affect the Company's ability to produce and sell products at desired profit margins.
Most of the Company's jewelry offerings are made with diamonds, other gemstones and/or precious metals. A
significant increase in the costs or change in the supply of these commodities could adversely affect the Company's
business, which is vulnerable to the risks inherent in the trade for such commodities. A substantial increase or
decrease in the cost or supply of precious metals, high-quality rough and polished diamonds (within the quality
grades, colors and sizes that customers demand) and/or other gemstones could affect, negatively or positively,
customer demand, sales and gross profit margins. Additionally, should synthetic diamonds (diamonds manufactured
but not naturally occurring) and/or treated diamonds (naturally occurring diamonds subject to treatment processes,
such as irradiation) be offered in significant quantities and gain consumer acceptance, the supply of, demand for
and prices for natural diamonds may be affected.

The Company, positioned as a luxury goods retailer, has established its retail presence in choice store locations.
Management regularly evaluates opportunities to optimize its retail store base, including potential markets for new
TIFFANY & CO. stores, as well as the renovation and relocation of its existing stores. Maintaining the Company's
brand image and desirability to consumers requires that stores be constructed and maintained in a manner
consistent with that brand image. This requires significant capital investment, including for periodic renovations of
existing stores. Renovations of existing stores may also result in temporary disruptions to an individual store's
business. If the Company cannot secure and retain store locations on suitable terms in prime and desired luxury
shopping locations, or if its investments to construct and/or renovate existing stores do not generate sufficient
incremental sales and/or profitability or significantly disrupt sales and/or profitability during renovations, the
Company's sales and/or earnings performance could be jeopardized.
For example, in 2018 the Company announced its plans to undertake a complete renovation of its New York Flagship
store, beginning in the spring of 2019 and with an anticipated completion date in the fourth quarter of 2021. This
renovation project will require significant capital investment, and while the Company has secured an adjacent
temporary retail location, it may result in business and/or consumer traffic disruptions to that location. Significant
delays or cost overruns are also possible during the three year construction period, which could significantly increase
the cost of this renovation project and adversely impact the Company's future financial results. There can be no
assurance that the results of this renovation project will appeal to the Company's customers or will increase the
Company's sales or profitability.
(x) The value of the TIFFANY & CO. and TIFFANY trademarks could decline due to third-party use and infringement.
The TIFFANY & CO. and TIFFANY trademarks are assets that are essential to the competitiveness and success of the
Company's business, and the Company takes appropriate action to protect them. The Company actively pursues
those who produce or sell counterfeit TIFFANY & CO. goods through civil action and cooperation with criminal law
enforcement agencies. However, use of the designation TIFFANY by third parties on related goods or services and the
Company's failure or inability to protect against such use could adversely affect and dilute the value of the
TIFFANY & CO. brand.
Notwithstanding the general success of the Company's enforcement actions, such actions have not stopped the
imitation and counterfeiting of the Company's merchandise or the infringement of the trademark, and counterfeit
TIFFANY & CO. goods remain available in most markets. In recent years, there has been an increase in the
availability of counterfeit goods, predominantly silver jewelry, on the Internet and in various markets by street
vendors and small retailers. The continued sale of counterfeit merchandise or merchandise that infringes the
Company's trademarks could have an adverse effect on the TIFFANY & CO. brand by undermining the Company's
reputation for quality goods and making such goods appear less desirable to consumers of luxury goods. Damage to
the TIFFANY & CO. brand could result in lost sales and earnings.
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(ix) The Company may be unable to secure and retain sufficient space for its retail stores in prime locations, and
maintaining the Company's brand image and desirability to consumers requires significant investment in store construction,
maintenance and periodic renovation.

(xi) The Company's business is dependent upon the distinctive appeal of the TIFFANY & CO. brand.
The TIFFANY & CO. brand's association with quality and luxury is integral to the success of the Company's business.
The Company's expansion plans for retail, e-commerce and other direct selling operations and merchandise
development, production and management support the appeal of the TIFFANY & CO. brand. Consequently, poor
maintenance, promotion and positioning of the TIFFANY & CO. brand, as well as market over-saturation, may
adversely affect the business by diminishing the distinctive appeal of the TIFFANY & CO. brand and tarnishing its
image. This could result in lower sales and earnings.
In addition, adverse publicity regarding TIFFANY & CO. and its products, as well as adverse publicity in respect of, or
resulting from, the Company's third-party vendors or the diamond or jewelry industries more generally, could
adversely affect the Company's business. For example, the Company sources from third-party vendors certain
products that, from time to time, may not, or may contain raw materials that do not, meet the Company's sourcing
and quality standards as well as applicable requirements and regulations. In such instances, although the Company
may have recourse against such third-party vendors, the Company may self-report to the relevant regulatory agencies,
recall affected products and/or pay potential fines.
Any of the above could harm the TIFFANY & CO. brand and reputation, cause a loss of consumer confidence in the
TIFFANY & CO. brand, its products and the industry, and/or negatively affect the Company's results of operations.
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The considerable expansion in the use of social media in recent years has compounded the potential scope of any
negative publicity.
(xii) Any material disruption of, or a failure to successfully implement or make changes to, information systems could
negatively impact the Company's business.
The Company is increasingly dependent on its information systems to operate its business, including in designing,
manufacturing, marketing and distributing its products, as well as processing transactions, managing inventory and
accounting for and reporting its results. Given the complexity of the Company's global business, it is critical that the
Company maintain the uninterrupted operation of its information systems. Despite the Company's preventative
efforts, its information systems may be vulnerable to damage, disruption or shutdown due to power outages,
computer and telecommunications failures, computer viruses, systems failures, security breaches or natural
disasters. Damage, disruption or shutdown of the Company's information systems may require a significant
investment to repair or replace them, and the Company could suffer interruptions in its operations in the interim.
In addition, in the ordinary course of business, the Company regularly evaluates and makes changes and upgrades to
its information systems. The Company is in the process of executing its multi-year effort to evaluate and, where
appropriate, to upgrade and/or replace certain of its information systems, including systems for global customer
relationship management, order management and inventory management. These system changes and upgrades can
require significant capital investments and dedication of resources. While the Company follows a disciplined
methodology when evaluating and making such changes, there can be no assurances that the Company will
successfully implement such changes, that such changes will be implemented without delays, that such changes will
occur without disruptions to its operations or that the new or upgraded systems will achieve the desired business
objectives.
Any damage, disruption or shutdown of the Company's information systems, or the failure to successfully implement
new or upgraded systems, such as those referenced above, could have a direct material adverse effect on the
Company's results of operations, could undermine the Company's ability to execute on its strategic and operational
initiatives, and could also affect the Company's reputation, its ability to compete effectively, its relationship with
customers and the TIFFANY & CO. brand, which could result in reduced sales and profitability.
(xiii) New and existing data privacy laws and/or a significant data security breach of the Company's information systems
could increase the Company's operational costs, subject the Company to claims and otherwise adversely affect its
business.
The protection of customer, employee and Company information is important to the Company, and its customers and
employees expect that their personal data will be adequately protected. In addition, the regulatory environment
surrounding information security and data privacy is becoming increasingly demanding, with evolving requirements
TIFFANY & CO.
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Additionally, the Company's implementation of new information technology or information systems and/or increased
use and reliance on web-based hosted (i.e., cloud computing) applications and systems for the storage, processing
and transmission of information, including customer and employee personal data, could expose the Company, its
employees and its customers to a risk of loss or misuse of such information. The Company's efforts to protect
personal data and Company information may also be adversely impacted by data security or privacy breaches that
occur at its third-party vendors. While the Company's contractual arrangements with such third-party vendors provide
for the protection of personal data and Company information, the Company cannot control these vendors or their
systems and cannot guarantee that a data security or privacy breach of their systems will not occur in the future.
A significant violation of applicable privacy laws or the occurrence of a cybersecurity incident resulting in breach of
personal data or Company information could result in the temporary suspension of some or all of the Company's
operating and/or information systems, damage the Company's reputation, its relationships with customers, vendors
and service providers and the TIFFANY & CO. brand and could result in lost data, lost sales, sizable fines, increased
insurance premiums, substantial breach-notification and other remediation costs and lawsuits as well as adversely
affect results of operations. The Company may also incur additional costs in the future related to the implementation
of additional security measures to protect against new or enhanced data security and privacy threats, to comply with
state, federal and international laws that may be enacted to address personal data processing risks and data security
threats or to investigate or address potential or actual data security or privacy breaches.
(xiv) The loss or a prolonged disruption in the operation of the Company's centralized distribution centers could adversely
affect its business and operations.
The Company maintains two separate distribution centers in close proximity to one another in New Jersey. Both are
dedicated to warehousing merchandise; one handles worldwide store replenishment and the other processes directto-customer orders. Although the Company believes that it has appropriate contingency plans, unforeseen disruptions
impacting one or both locations for a prolonged period of time may result in delays in the delivery of merchandise to
stores or in fulfilling customer orders.
(xv) The loss or a prolonged disruption in the operation of the Company's internal manufacturing facilities could adversely
affect its business and operations.
The Company's internal manufacturing facilities produce approximately 60% of the jewelry sold by the Company.
Any prolonged disruption to their operations would require the Company to seek alternate sources of production and
could have a negative effect on inventory availability and sales until such sources are established.
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in respect of personal data use and processing, including significant penalties for non-compliance, in the various
jurisdictions in which the Company does business. For example, the General Data Protection Regulation that came
into force in the E.U. in May 2018 has caused, and will continue to cause, the Company to incur additional
compliance costs related thereto. Although the Company has developed and implemented systems, policies,
procedures and internal controls that are designed to protect personal data and Company information, prevent data
loss and other security breaches, and otherwise identify, assess and analyze cybersecurity risks, such measures
cannot provide absolute security. For example, the Company faces a complex and evolving threat landscape in which
cybercriminals, nation-states and "hacktivists" employ a complex array of techniques designed to access personal
data and other information, including the use of stolen access credentials, malware, ransomware, phishing,
structured query language ("SQL") injection attacks and distributed denial-of-service attacks, which may penetrate
the Company's systems despite its extensive and evolving protective information security measures. Further, the
Company relies on its software and hardware providers to issue timely patches for known vulnerabilities; however, the
failure of software and hardware companies to release or to timely release effective patching and the Company's
reliance on patches or inability to patch software and hardware vulnerabilities, could expose it to increased risk of
attack, data loss and data breach. The Company has experienced, and expects to continue to experience, attempts
from cybercriminals and other third parties to gain unauthorized access to its information technology and other
information systems. Although these attempts have not had a material impact on the Company to date, in the future
the Company could experience attacks that could have a material adverse effect on its business, financial condition
or results of operations.

(xvi) There is no assurance that the Company will be able to successfully grow its watch business.
The Company sells TIFFANY & CO. brand watches, which are designed, produced, marketed and distributed through
certain of the Company's subsidiaries. Sales of these TIFFANY & CO. brand watches represented approximately 1%
of worldwide net sales in 2018, 2017 and 2016. The development of this watch business has required and will
continue to require additional resources and involves risks and uncertainties, including: (i) significant ongoing
expenditures; (ii) the need to employ highly specialized and experienced personnel; (iii) dependence on relatively
small supply partners; and (iv) production and distribution inefficiencies. In addition, the Company is competing
with businesses with stronger market positions and has invested and will continue to invest in marketing to build
customer awareness and to establish product differentiation. There is, however, no assurance that the Company will
be able to effectively grow its watch business or that such business will be successful in growing the Company's
revenues or enhancing its profitability.
(xvii) If the Company is unable to effectively anticipate and respond to changes in consumer preferences and shopping
patterns, or introduce new products or programs that appeal to new or existing customers, the Company's sales and
profitability could be adversely affected.
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The Company's continued success depends on its ability to anticipate and respond in a timely and cost-effective
manner to changes in consumer preferences for jewelry and other luxury goods, attitudes towards the global jewelry
industry as a whole, as well as the manner and locations in which consumers purchase such goods. The Company
recognizes that consumer tastes cannot be predicted with certainty and are subject to change, which is compounded
by the expanding use of digital and social media by consumers and the speed by which information and opinions are
shared. The Company's product development strategy is to introduce new design collections, primarily jewelry, and/or
expand certain existing collections annually. If the Company is unable to anticipate and respond in a timely and
cost-effective manner to changes in consumer preferences and shopping patterns, including the development of an
engaging omnichannel experience for its customers, the Company's sales and profitability could be adversely
affected.
In addition, beginning in the second quarter of 2018 management increased its spending in a number of areas,
including technology, marketing communications, visual merchandising, digital, and store presentations, which it
believes are necessary to achieve its longer term sales, margin and earnings growth objectives. Such investment is
also intended to build awareness of the Brand, its heritage and its products, as well as to enhance the Brand's
association among consumers with quality and luxury. Management intends to maintain comparable levels of
spending in these areas in 2019. However, there can be no assurance these strategies will appeal to new or existing
customers or that these expenditures will result in increased sales or profitability.
Lastly, approximately 75% of the Company's stores are located within luxury department stores and shopping malls
and benefit from the ability of those locations to generate consumer traffic. A substantial decline in department store
and/or mall traffic may negatively impact the Company's ability to maintain or increase its sales in existing stores, as
well as its ability to open new stores.
(xviii) The price of the Company's common stock may periodically rise or fall based on the Company's achievement of
earnings forecasts and investors' expectations.
The Company's strategic planning process is designed to maximize its long-term strength, growth, and profitability.
Management believes that this longer-term focus is in the best interests of the Company and its stockholders. At the
same time, however, the Company recognizes that, from time to time, it may be helpful to provide investors with
guidance as to management's annual earnings forecast. If, or when, the Company announces actual results that
differ from those that have been forecast by management or others, the market price of the Company's common
stock could be adversely affected.
The Company returns value to its stockholders through common stock share repurchases and payment of quarterly
cash dividends. The market price of the Company's common stock could be adversely affected if the Company's
share repurchase activity and/or cash dividend rate differs from investors' expectations.
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(xix) Environmental and climate changes could affect the Company's business.
The Company operates retail stores in more than 20 countries and has both domestic and foreign manufacturing
operations that are susceptible to the risks associated with climate change. Such risks include those related to the
physical impacts of climate change, such as more frequent and severe weather events and/or long term shifts in
climate patterns, and risks related to the transition to a lower-carbon economy, such as reputational, market and/or
regulatory risks. Climate change and climate events could result in social, cultural and economic disruptions in these
areas, including supply chain disruptions, the disruption of local infrastructure and transportation systems that could
limit the ability of the Company's employees and/or its customers to access the Company's stores or manufacturing
locations, damage to such stores or locations or reductions in material availability and quality. These events could
also compound adverse economic conditions and impact consumer confidence and discretionary spending. Despite
the fact that the Company is pursuing numerous initiatives to reduce its environmental footprint, including efforts
related to energy efficiency, renewable energy use and carbon offsets, there remains the risk that insufficient global
cooperation could lead to increased negative impacts from climate change. While the Company has an ongoing
program for reviewing its vulnerability to the impacts of severe weather events and other risks associated with climate
change, these events could nonetheless negatively affect the Company's business and operations.
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Item 1B. Unresolved Staff Comments.
None
Item 2. Properties.
The Company leases its various store premises (other than the New York Flagship store, which is owned by the
Company) under arrangements that generally range from 3 to 10 years. The following table provides information on
the number of locations and square footage of Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores as of January 31, 2019:

Total Stores

Total Gross Retail
Square Footage

Gross Retail
Square Footage
Range

Average Gross
Retail Square
Footage

1

45,500

45,500

45,500

123

681,200

1,000 - 17,600

5,500

90

257,400

400 - 12,800

2,900

Tokyo Ginza

1

13,300

13,300

13,300

Other stores

54

144,000

1,500 - 7,500

2,700

1

22,400

22,400

22,400

46

163,200

400 - 18,200

3,500

5

9,200

400 - 3,600

1,800

321

1,336,200

400 - 45,500

4,200

Americas:
New York Flagship
Other stores
Asia-Pacific
Japan:

Europe:
London Old Bond Street
Other stores
Emerging Markets
Total

Excluded from the store count and square footage amounts above are pop-up stores (stores with lease terms of 24
months or less).
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NEW YORK FLAGSHIP STORE
The Company owns the building, but not the air rights above the building, housing its New York Flagship store at
727 Fifth Avenue, which was designed to be a retail store for Tiffany and is well located for this function.
Approximately 45,500 gross square feet of this 124,000 square foot building are devoted to retail sales and The
Blue Box Cafe, which opened in 2017. The balance is devoted to administrative offices, certain product services,
jewelry manufacturing and storage. The New York Flagship store is also the focal point for marketing and public
relations efforts. Sales in this store represent less than 10% of worldwide net sales.
In 2018, the Company announced its plans to undertake a complete renovation of the New York Flagship store,
beginning in the spring of 2019 and with an anticipated completion date in the fourth quarter of 2021. In order to
minimize any disruptions during this renovation, the Company has secured an adjacent temporary retail location.
RETAIL SERVICE CENTER

FORM 10-K

The Company's Retail Service Center ("RSC"), located in Parsippany, New Jersey, comprises approximately 370,000
square feet. Approximately half of the building is devoted to office and information technology operations and half to
warehousing, shipping, receiving, merchandise processing and other distribution functions. The RSC receives
merchandise and replenishes retail stores. The Company has a 20-year lease for this facility, which expires in 2025,
and has two 10-year renewal options.
CUSTOMER FULFILLMENT CENTER
The Company owns the Customer Fulfillment Center ("CFC") in Whippany, New Jersey and leases the land on which
the facility resides. The CFC is approximately 266,000 square feet and is primarily used for warehousing
merchandise and processing direct-to-customer orders. The land lease expires in 2032 and the Company has the
right to renew the lease for an additional 20-year term.
MANUFACTURING AND DESIGN FACILITIES
The Company owns and operates jewelry manufacturing facilities in Cumberland, Rhode Island and Lexington,
Kentucky, leases a jewelry manufacturing facility in Pelham, New York, leases a facility in the Dominican Republic
which performs certain functions such as jewelry polishing and assembly and leases a facility containing its Jewelry
Design and Innovation Workshop in New York, New York. Lease expiration dates range from 2019 to 2029. The
owned and leased facilities total approximately 244,000 square feet.
The Company leases a facility in Belgium and owns facilities in Botswana, Cambodia, Mauritius and Vietnam
(although the land in Botswana, Cambodia and Vietnam is leased) that prepare, cut and/or polish rough diamonds for
use by Tiffany. These facilities total approximately 280,000 square feet and the lease expiration dates range from
2019 to 2062.
Item 3. Legal Proceedings.
Arbitration Award. As the Registrant has previously disclosed, the Registrant and its wholly owned subsidiaries,
Tiffany and Company and Tiffany (NJ) Inc. (the Registrant and such subsidiaries, together, the "Tiffany Parties") took
action in the courts of the Netherlands to annul the arbitration award issued on December 21, 2013 (the
“Arbitration Award”) in favor of the Swatch Group Ltd. (“Swatch”) and its wholly owned subsidiary Tiffany Watch Co.
(together with Swatch, the “Swatch Parties”). The Arbitration Award was issued by a three-member arbitral panel
convened in the Netherlands pursuant to the Arbitration Rules of the Netherlands Arbitration Institute, and reflected
the panel’s ruling with respect to certain claims and counterclaims among the Swatch Parties and the Tiffany Parties
under the agreements entered into by and among the Swatch Parties and the Tiffany Parties in December 2007 (the
“Agreements”). Pursuant to the Arbitration Award, the Tiffany Parties paid the Swatch Parties damages of CHF
402.7 million (the "Arbitration Damages"), as well as interest from June 30, 2012 to the date of payment, two-thirds
of the cost of the Arbitration and two-thirds of the Swatch Parties' legal fees, expenses and costs. These amounts
were paid in full in January 2014, and, in the fourth quarter of 2013, the Company recorded a charge of $480.2
million, which included the damages, interest, and other costs associated with the ruling and which was classified as
Arbitration award expense in the consolidated statement of earnings.
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On March 4, 2015, the District Court of Amsterdam issued a decision in respect of the Tiffany Parties’ petition to
annul the Arbitration Award. Under the District Court’s decision, which was in favor of the Tiffany Parties, the
Arbitration Award was set aside. However, the Swatch Parties took action in the Dutch courts to appeal the District
Court's decision, and a three-judge panel of the Appellate Court of Amsterdam issued its decision on April 25, 2017,
finding in favor of the Swatch Parties and ordering the Tiffany Parties to reimburse the Swatch Parties a de-minimis
amount for their legal costs. The Tiffany Parties subsequently took action to appeal the decision of the Appellate
Court to the Supreme Court of the Netherlands, and the Supreme Court issued its decision on November 23, 2018,
dismissing the appeal and ordering the Tiffany Parties to reimburse the Swatch Parties a de-minimis amount for their
legal costs. As the Supreme Court is the highest court of appeal in the Netherlands, the Tiffany Parties have
exhausted all rights of appeal with respect to the Appellate Court's decision and, as a consequence, the Tiffany
Parties' annulment action, and their related claim for the return of the Arbitration Damages and related costs, have
been ultimately resolved and the Arbitration Award has been rendered final.

Other Litigation Matters. The Company is from time to time involved in routine litigation incidental to the conduct of
its business, including proceedings to protect its trademark rights, litigation with parties claiming infringement of
patents and other intellectual property rights by the Company, litigation instituted by persons alleged to have been
injured upon premises under the Company's control and litigation with present and former employees and customers.
Although litigation with present and former employees is routine and incidental to the conduct of the Company's
business, as well as for any business employing significant numbers of employees, such litigation can result in large
monetary awards when a civil jury is allowed to determine compensatory and/or punitive damages for actions such as
those claiming discrimination on the basis of age, gender, race, religion, disability or other legally-protected
characteristic or for termination of employment that is wrongful or in violation of implied contracts. However, the
Company believes that all such litigation currently pending to which it is a party or to which its properties are subject
will be resolved without any material adverse effect on the Company's financial position, earnings or cash flows.
Gain Contingency. On February 14, 2013, Tiffany and Company and Tiffany (NJ) LLC (collectively, the "Tiffany
plaintiffs") initiated a lawsuit against Costco Wholesale Corp. ("Costco") for trademark infringement, false designation
of origin and unfair competition, trademark dilution and trademark counterfeiting (the "Costco Litigation"). The
Tiffany plaintiffs sought injunctive relief, monetary recovery and statutory damages on account of Costco's use of
"Tiffany" on signs in the jewelry cases at Costco stores used to describe certain diamond engagement rings that were
not manufactured by Tiffany. Costco filed a counterclaim arguing that the TIFFANY trademark was a generic term for
multi-pronged ring settings and seeking to have the trademark invalidated, modified or partially canceled in that
respect. On September 8, 2015, the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New York (the "Court") granted
the Tiffany plaintiffs' motion for summary judgment of liability in its entirety, dismissing Costco's genericism
counterclaim and finding that Costco was liable for trademark infringement, trademark counterfeiting and unfair
competition under New York law in its use of "Tiffany" on the above-referenced signs. On September 29, 2016, a
civil jury rendered its verdict, finding that Costco's profits on the sale of the infringing rings should be awarded at
$5.5 million, and further finding that an award of punitive damages was warranted. On October 5, 2016, the jury
awarded $8.25 million in punitive damages. The aggregate award of $13.75 million was not final, as it was subject
to post-verdict motion practice and ultimately to adjustment by the Court. On August 14, 2017, the Court issued its
ruling, finding that the Tiffany plaintiffs are entitled to recover (i) $11.1 million in respect of Costco's profits on the
sale of the infringing rings (which amount is three times the amount of such profits, as determined by the Court), (ii)
prejudgment interest on such amount (calculated at the applicable statutory rate) from February 15, 2013 through
August 14, 2017, (iii) an additional $8.25 million in punitive damages, and (iv) Tiffany's reasonable attorneys' fees,
and, on August 24, 2017, the Court entered judgment in the amount of $21.0 million in favor of the Tiffany
plaintiffs (reflecting items (i) through (iii) above). On February 7, 2019, the Court awarded the Tiffany plaintiffs $5.9
million in respect of the aforementioned attorneys' fees and costs, bringing the total judgment to $26.9 million. The
Court has denied a motion made by Costco for a new trial; however, Costco has also filed an appeal from the
judgment, which is pending before the Second Circuit Court of Appeals. As the Tiffany plaintiffs may not enforce the
Court's judgment during the appeals process, the Company has not recorded any amount in its consolidated financial
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Management had not established any accrual in the Company's consolidated financial statements related to the
annulment process or any potential subsequent litigation because it did not believe that the final annulment of the
Arbitration Award and a subsequent award of damages exceeding the Arbitration Damages was probable. Therefore,
the Supreme Court's decision has no impact on the Company's financial position, results of operations, or cash flows,
other than with respect to the de-minimis reimbursement noted above.

statements related to this gain contingency as of January 31, 2019. The Company expects that this matter will not
ultimately be resolved until, at the earliest, a future date during the Company's fiscal year ending January 31, 2020.
Item 4. Mine Safety Disclosures.
Not Applicable.
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PART II
Item 5. Market for Registrant's Common Equity, Related Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities.
In calculating the aggregate market value of the voting stock held by non-affiliates of the Company shown on the
cover page of this Annual Report on Form 10-K, 955,407 shares of Common Stock beneficially owned by the
executive officers and directors of the Company (exclusive of shares which may be acquired on exercise of stock
options) were excluded, on the assumption that certain of those persons could be considered "affiliates" under the
provisions of Rule 405 promulgated under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended.

The following graph compares changes in the cumulative total shareholder return on the Company's Common Stock
for the previous five fiscal years to returns for the same five-year period on (i) the Standard & Poor's 500 Stock Index
and (ii) the Standard & Poor's 500 Consumer Discretionary Index. Cumulative shareholder return is defined as
changes in the closing price of the stock and such indices, plus the reinvestment of any dividends paid. The graph
assumes an investment of $100 on January 31, 2014 in the Company's Common Stock and in each of the two
indices, as well as the reinvestment of any subsequent dividends.
Total returns are based on market capitalization; indices are weighted at the beginning of each period for which a
return is indicated. The stock performance shown in the graph is not intended to forecast or to be indicative of future
performance.
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The Company's Common Stock is traded on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol "TIF". On March 18,
2019, the high and low selling prices quoted on such exchange were $97.46 and $96.30. On March 18, 2019,
there were 13,442 holders of record of the Company's Common Stock.
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Dividends
It is the Company's policy to pay a quarterly dividend on its Common Stock, subject to declaration by its Board of
Directors. In 2017, a dividend of $0.45 per share of Common Stock was paid on April 10, 2017. On May 25, 2017,
the Company announced an 11% increase in its regular quarterly dividend rate to a new rate of $0.50 per share of
Common Stock, which was paid on July 10, 2017, October 10, 2017 and January 10, 2018.
A dividend of $0.50 per share of Common Stock was paid on April 10, 2018. On May 24, 2018, the Company
announced a 10% increase in its regular quarterly dividend rate to a new rate of $0.55 per share of Common Stock,
which was paid on July 10, 2018, October 10, 2018 and January 10, 2019.
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Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities
In May 2018, the Registrant's Board of Directors approved a new share repurchase program (the "2018 Program").
The 2018 Program, which became effective June 1, 2018 and expires on January 31, 2022, authorizes the
Company to repurchase up to $1.0 billion of its Common Stock through open market transactions, including through
Rule 10b5-1 plans and one or more accelerated share repurchase ("ASR") or other structured repurchase
transactions, and/or privately negotiated transactions. Purchases under this program are discretionary and will be
made from time to time based on market conditions and the Company's liquidity needs. The Company may fund
repurchases under the 2018 Program from existing cash at such time or from proceeds of any existing borrowing
facilities at such time and/or the issuance of new debt. The 2018 Program replaced the Company's previous share
repurchase program approved in January 2016 (the "2016 Program"), under which the Company was authorized to
repurchase up to $500.0 million of its Common Stock. At the time of termination, $154.9 million remained
available for repurchase under the 2016 Program.
The following table contains the Company's purchases of equity securities in the fourth quarter of 2018:

Period

(a) Total Number of
(b) Average
Shares (or Units) Price Paid per
Purchased Share (or Unit)

(c) Total Number of
Shares (or Units)
Purchased as Part of
Publicly Announced
Plans or Programs

(d) Maximum Number (or
Approximate Dollar Value)
of Shares (or Units) that
May Yet Be Purchased
Under the Plans or
Programs
(in millions)

November 1, 2018 to
November 30, 2018

262,014

$ 110.96

262,014

$ 650.0

December 1, 2018 to
December 31, 2018

—

$—

—

$ 650.0

January 1, 2019 to
January 31, 2019

169,239

$ 88.63

169,239

$ 635.0

TOTAL

431,253

$ 102.20

431,253

$ 635.0
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Item 6. Selected Financial Data.
The following table sets forth selected financial data, certain of which have been derived from the Company's
consolidated financial statements for fiscal years 2014-2018, which ended on January 31 of the following calendar
year:
(in millions, except per share amounts,
percentages, ratios, stores and employees)

2018

2017 c

b

2016 d

2015 e

2014 f

EARNINGS DATA
Gross profit

$
a

Selling, general & administrative expenses
Earnings from operations

a

a

Net earnings
Net earnings per diluted share
Weighted-average number of diluted
common shares

4,442.1

$

4,169.8

$

4,001.8

$

4,104.9

$

4,249.9

2,811.0

2,610.7

2,499.0

2,505.2

2,544.3

2,020.7

1,801.3

1,752.6

1,706.1

1,632.8

790.3

809.4

746.4

799.1

911.5

586.4

370.1

446.1

463.9

484.2

4.75

2.96

3.55

3.59

3.73

123.5

125.1

125.5

129.1

129.9

BALANCE SHEET AND CASH FLOW DATA
Total assets
Cash and cash equivalents

$

5,333.0

$

5,468.1

$

5,097.6

$

5,121.6

$

5,171.8

792.6

970.7

928.0

843.6

730.0

2,428.0

2,253.5

2,157.6

2,225.0

2,362.1

996.8

1,003.5

1,107.1

1,095.8

1,107.8

Stockholders' equity

3,130.9

3,248.2

3,028.4

2,929.5

2,850.7

Working capital

3,041.4

3,258.5

2,940.8

2,778.5

2,850.8

Cash flows from operating activities

531.8

932.2

705.7

817.4

633.5

Capital expenditures

282.1

239.3

222.8

252.7

247.4

Stockholders' equity per share

25.77

26.10

24.33

23.10

22.04

Cash dividends paid per share

2.15

1.95

1.75

1.58

1.48

Gross profit

63.3%

62.6%

62.4%

61.0%

59.9%

Selling, general & administrative expenses

45.5%

43.2%

43.8%

41.6%

38.4%

Earnings from operations

17.8%

19.4%

18.7%

19.5%

21.4%

Net earnings

13.2%

8.9%

11.1%

11.3%

11.4%

6.4%

5.7%

5.6%

6.2%

5.8%

Return on average assets

10.9%

7.0%

8.7%

9.0%

9.8%

Return on average stockholders' equity

18.4%

11.8%

15.0%

16.1%

17.3%

Total debt-to-equity ratio

31.8%

30.9%

36.6%

37.4%

38.9%

Dividends as a percentage of net earnings

45.0%

65.5%

49.0%

43.8%

39.5%

Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores

321

315

313

307

295

14,200

13,100

11,900

12,200

12,000

Inventories, net
Short-term borrowings and long-term debt
(including current portion)

RATIO ANALYSIS AND OTHER DATA
As a percentage of net sales:

Capital expenditures

Number of employees
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Net sales

NOTES TO SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA
a. In connection with the implementation of ASU 2017-07 - Compensation - Retirement Benefits: Improving the
Presentation of Net Periodic Pension Cost and Net Periodic Postretirement Benefit Cost, effective February 1,
2018 (see "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting
Policies"), the non-service cost components of net periodic benefit cost have been reclassified on the
consolidated statements of earnings from Cost of sales and from Selling, general and administrative expenses to
Other expense, net for fiscal years 2014 through 2017. Those reclassifications had no impact on Net earnings,
but increased Earnings from operations by: (i) $14.9 million (with $6.0 million reclassified from Cost of sales
and $8.9 million reclassified from SG&A expenses) for 2017; (ii) $25.2 million (with $8.7 million reclassified
from Cost of sales and $16.5 million reclassified from SG&A expenses) for 2016; (iii) $39.0 million (with $13.9
million reclassified from Cost of sales and $25.1 million reclassified from SG&A expenses) for 2015; and (iv)
$20.1 million (with $7.1 million reclassified from Cost of sales and $13.0 million reclassified from SG&A
expenses) for 2014.
b. Financial information and ratios for 2018 reflect a lower effective income tax rate, primarily resulting from the
2017 U.S. Tax Cuts and Jobs Act. See "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note N. Income
Taxes" for additional information.
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c. Financial information and ratios for 2017 include $146.2 million, or $1.17 per diluted share, of net tax expense
related to the enactment of the 2017 U.S. Tax Cuts and Jobs Act. See "Item 8. Financial Statements and
Supplementary Data - Note N. Income Taxes" for additional information.
d. Financial information and ratios for 2016 include the following amounts, totaling $38.0 million of pre-tax
expense ($24.0 million after tax expense, or $0.19 per diluted share):
•

$25.4 million of pre-tax expense ($16.0 million after tax expense, or $0.13 per diluted share) associated
with an asset impairment charge related to software costs capitalized in connection with the development of
a finished goods inventory management and merchandising information system. See "Item 8. Financial
Statements and Supplementary Data - Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies" and "Note E.
Property, Plant and Equipment" for additional information; and

•

$12.6 million of pre-tax expense ($8.0 million after tax expense, or $0.06 per diluted share) associated with
impairment charges related to financing arrangements with diamond mining and exploration companies. See
"Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting
Policies" for additional information.

e. Financial information and ratios for 2015 include the following amounts, totaling $46.7 million of pre-tax
expense ($29.9 million after tax expense, or $0.24 per diluted share):

f.

•

$37.9 million of pre-tax expense ($24.3 million after tax expense, or $0.19 per diluted share) associated
with impairment charges related to a financing arrangement with Koidu Limited; and

•

$8.8 million of pre-tax expense ($5.6 million after tax expense, or $0.05 per diluted share) associated with
severance related to staffing reductions and subleasing of certain office space for which only a portion of the
Company's future rent obligations would be recovered.

Financial information and ratios for 2014 include $93.8 million of net pre-tax expense ($60.9 million net after
tax expense, or $0.47 per diluted share) associated with the redemption of $400.0 million in aggregate principal
amount of certain senior notes prior to their scheduled maturities.
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Item 7. Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations.
The following discussion and analysis should be read in conjunction with the Company's consolidated financial
statements and related notes. All references to years relate to fiscal years which ended on January 31 of the
following calendar year.
KEY STRATEGIC PRIORITIES
The Company's key strategic priorities are to:
•

Amplify an evolved brand message.
The Brand is the single most important asset of Tiffany and, indirectly, of the Company. Management
intends to increasingly invest in and evolve marketing and public relations programs through a variety of
media designed to build awareness of the Brand, its heritage and its products, as well as to enhance the
Brand's association with quality and luxury by consumers.
Renew the Company's product offerings and enhance in-store presentations.
The Company's product development strategy is to accelerate the introduction of new design collections,
primarily in jewelry, but also in non-jewelry products, and/or expand certain existing collections annually, all
of which are intended to appeal to existing and new customers.
To ensure a superior shopping experience, the Company is focused on enhancing the design of its stores, as
well as the creative visual presentation of its merchandise, to provide an engaging luxury experience in both
its new and existing stores.

•

Deliver an exciting omnichannel customer experience.
Management intends to continue to expand and optimize its global store base by evaluating potential
markets for new TIFFANY & CO. stores, as well as through the renovation, relocation, or closing of existing
stores. Management will also continue to pursue opportunities to grow sales through its e-commerce
websites and utilize the websites to drive store traffic. In addition, the Company employs highly qualified
sales and customer service professionals and is focused on developing effective omnichannel relationships
with its customers.

•

Strengthen the Company's competitive position and lead in key markets.
The global jewelry industry is competitively fragmented. While the Company enjoys a strong reputation and
large customer base, it encounters significant competition in all product categories and geographies. By
focusing on enhanced marketing communications, product development and optimization of its store base
and digital capabilities, the Company's objective is to be an industry leader in key markets.

•

Cultivate a more efficient operating model.
The Company is focused on improving its business operations through new systems, more effective processes
and cost restraint, to drive margin growth. This includes realizing greater efficiencies in its product supply
chain and other operations, and enhancing its global procurement capabilities. The Company has developed
a substantial product supply infrastructure for the procurement and processing of diamonds and the
manufacturing of jewelry. This infrastructure is intended to ensure adequate product supply and favorable
product costs while adhering to the Company's quality and ethical standards.

•

Inspire an aligned and agile organization to win.
The Company's success depends upon its people and their effective execution of the Company's strategic
priorities. The Company's management strives to motivate and develop employees with the core
competencies and adaptability needed to achieve its objectives.
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•

By pursuing these key strategic priorities, management is committed to the following long-term financial objectives:
•

To achieve sustainable sales growth.
Management's objective is to generate mid-single-digit percentage worldwide sales increases, primarily
through comparable sales growth, as well as through modest store square footage growth.

•

To increase retail productivity and profitability.
Management is focused on increasing the frequency of store and website visits and the percentage of store
and website visitors who make a purchase, as well as optimal utilization of store square footage, to grow
sales and sales per square foot.

•

To achieve improved operating margins, through both improved gross margins and efficient expense
management.
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Management's long-term objective is to improve gross margins, including through controlling product input
costs, realizing greater efficiencies in its product supply chain and adjusting retail prices when appropriate.
Additionally, management is focused on efficient selling, general and administrative expense management,
thereby generating sales leverage on fixed costs. These efforts are collectively intended to generate a higher
rate of operating earnings growth relative to sales growth, and management targets an improvement in
operating margin of 50 basis points per year over the long term.
•

To improve inventory and other asset productivity and cash flow.
Management's long-term objective is to maintain inventory growth at a rate less than sales growth, with
greater focus on efficiencies in product sourcing and manufacturing as well as optimizing store inventory
levels, all of which is intended to contribute to improvements in cash flow and return on assets.

•

To maintain a capital structure that provides financial strength and the ability to invest in strategic
initiatives, while also allowing for the return of excess capital to shareholders through dividends and share
repurchases.
2018 SUMMARY

•

Worldwide net sales increased 7% to $4.4 billion, reflecting sales growth in all reportable segments.
Comparable sales increased 4% from the prior year. On a constant-exchange-rate basis (see "Non-GAAP
Measures" below), worldwide net sales increased 6% and comparable sales increased 4%.

•

The Company added a net of six TIFFANY & CO. stores (opening four in Asia-Pacific, two in the Americas
two in Europe, one in Japan and one in the Emerging Markets, while closing two in the Americas, one in
Asia-Pacific and one in Europe) which resulted in a 1% net increase in gross retail square footage. In
addition, the Company relocated 10 existing stores.

•

The Company introduced its Tiffany Paper Flowers® jewelry collection and Tiffany True engagement rings and
expanded existing collections.

•

Earnings from operations decreased $19.1 million, or 2% in 2018 compared to the prior year. Earnings from
operations as a percentage of net sales ("operating margin") decreased 160 basis points, due to an increase
in gross margin which was more than offset by a higher Selling, general, and administrative expense ratio,
which included increased marketing and other strategic investment spending which management believes
are necessary to support long-term sales growth.

•

The Company's effective income tax rate decreased to 21.1% in 2018 from 51.3%, or 32.1% on an
adjusted basis in 2017 (see "Non-GAAP Measures").

•

Net earnings increased to $586.4 million, or $4.75 per diluted share, in 2018 from $370.1 million, or
$2.96 per diluted share, in 2017. Net earnings in 2017 included a net charge of $146.2 million, or $1.17
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per diluted share, related to the enactment of the 2017 U.S. Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (the "2017 Tax Act").
Excluding that net charge, net earnings were $516.3 million, or $4.13 per diluted share, in 2017 (see
"Non-GAAP Measures").
•

Inventories, net increased 8% to $2.4 billion.

•

Cash flow from operating activities was $531.8 million in 2018, compared with $932.2 million in 2017.
Free cash flow (see "Non-GAAP Measures") was $249.7 million in 2018, compared with $692.9 million in
2017.

•

The Company returned capital to shareholders by paying regular quarterly dividends (which were increased
10% effective July 2018 to $0.55 per share, or an annualized rate of $2.20 per share) and by repurchasing
3.5 million shares of its Common Stock for $421.4 million.
RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

The Company reports information in accordance with U.S. Generally Accepted Accounting Principles ("GAAP").
Internally, management also monitors and measures its performance using certain sales and earnings measures that
include or exclude amounts, or are subject to adjustments that have the effect of including or excluding amounts,
from the most directly comparable GAAP measure ("non-GAAP financial measures"). The Company presents such
non-GAAP financial measures in reporting its financial results to provide investors with useful supplemental
information that will allow them to evaluate the Company's operating results using the same measures that
management uses to monitor and measure its performance. The Company's management does not, nor does it
suggest that investors should, consider non-GAAP financial measures in isolation from, or as a substitute for,
financial information prepared in accordance with GAAP. These non-GAAP financial measures presented here may
not be comparable to similarly-titled measures used by other companies.
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Non-GAAP Measures

Net Sales. The Company's reported net sales reflect either a translation-related benefit from strengthening foreign
currencies or a detriment from a strengthening U.S. dollar. Internally, management monitors and measures its sales
performance on a non-GAAP basis that eliminates the positive or negative effects that result from translating sales
made outside the U.S. into U.S. dollars ("constant-exchange-rate basis"). Sales on a constant-exchange-rate basis are
calculated by taking the current year's sales in local currencies and translating them into U.S. dollars using the prior
year's foreign currency exchange rates. Management believes this constant-exchange-rate basis provides a useful
supplemental basis for the assessment of sales performance and of comparability between reporting periods. The
following table reconciles the sales percentage increases (decreases) from the GAAP to the non-GAAP basis versus
the previous year.
2018

2017

GAAP
Reported

Translation
Effect

ConstantExchangeRate Basis

GAAP
Reported

Translation
Effect

ConstantExchangeRate Basis

Worldwide

7%

1%

6%

4%

—%

4%

Americas

5

—

5

2

1

1

13

—

13

10

2

8

Japan

8

2

6

(1)

(2)

1

Europe

3

1

2

6

3

3

26

—

26

—%

—%

—%

Net Sales:
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Asia-Pacific

Other

(20)

—

(20)

Comparable Sales:
Worldwide

4%

—%

4%

Americas

5

—

5

1

—

1

Asia-Pacific

5

—

5

(1)

1

(2)

Japan

7

2

5

(1)

(3)

2

Europe

(2)

1

(3)

—

2

(2)

(15)

—

(15)

2

—

2

Other
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Beginning in the first quarter of 2018, the Company revised its definition of comparable sales (see "Comparable
Sales" below) to include e-commerce and catalog sales, in addition to sales transacted in Company-operated stores
open for more than 12 months. For reference purposes, the following table reconciles the comparable sales
percentage increases (decreases) from the GAAP to the non-GAAP basis versus the previous year for 2017:
2017
As Previously Reported
GAAP
Reported

ConstantExchangeRate Basis

Translation
Effect

Comparable Sales:
Worldwide

—%

—%

Americas

1

1

—

Asia-Pacific

(1)

1

(2)

Japan

(1)

(3)

2

Europe

(2)

2

(4)

2

—

2

Statements of Earnings. Internally, management monitors and measures its earnings performance excluding certain
items listed below. Management believes excluding such items provides a useful supplemental basis for the
assessment of the Company's results relative to the corresponding period in the prior year. The following tables
reconcile certain GAAP amounts to non-GAAP amounts:
Charges related to
the 2017 Tax Act a

GAAP

(in millions, except per share amounts)

Non-GAAP

Year Ended January 31, 2018
Provision for income taxes

$

390.4

Effective income tax rate

51.3%

Net earnings

(146.2)

$

(19.2)%

244.2
32.1%

370.1

146.2

516.3

2.96

1.17

4.13

Diluted earnings per share*
a

$

Net expense recognized in 2017 related to the estimated impact of the 2017 Tax Act. See "Provision for Income
Taxes" and "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note N. Income Taxes" for additional
information.
Impairment
charges b

GAAP

(in millions, except per share amounts)

Non-GAAP

Year Ended January 31, 2017
SG&A expenses

$

Earnings from operations

746.4

(38.0) $

c

Net earnings
Diluted earnings per share*

1,714.6
42.8%

38.0

18.7%

As a % of sales

b

$

43.8%

As a % of sales

Provision for income taxes

1,752.6

784.4
19.6%

230.5

14.0

244.5

446.1

24.0

470.1

3.55

0.19

3.75

Expenses associated with the following:
•

$25.4 million of pre-tax expense ($16.0 million after-tax expense, or $0.13 per diluted share) associated
with an asset impairment charge related to software costs capitalized in connection with the development of
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Other

—%

a finished goods inventory management and merchandising information system (see "Information Systems
Assessment"); and
•

c

$12.6 million of pre-tax expense ($8.0 million after-tax expense, or $0.06 per diluted share) associated with
impairment charges related to financing arrangements with diamond mining and exploration companies (see
"Financing Arrangements with Diamond Mining and Exploration Companies").

The income tax effect resulting from the adjustments has been calculated as both current and deferred tax benefit
(expense), based upon the tax laws and statutory income tax rates applicable in the tax jurisdiction(s) of the
underlying adjustment.

*Amounts may not add due to rounding.
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Free Cash Flow. Internally, management monitors its cash flow on a non-GAAP basis. Free cash flow is calculated by
deducting capital expenditures from net cash provided by operating activities. The ability to generate free cash flow
demonstrates how much cash the Company has available for discretionary and non-discretionary purposes after
deduction of capital expenditures. The Company's operations require regular capital expenditures for the opening,
renovation and expansion of stores and distribution and manufacturing facilities as well as ongoing investments in
information technology. Management believes this provides a useful supplemental basis for assessing the Company's
operating cash flows. The following table reconciles GAAP net cash provided by operating activities to non-GAAP free
cash flow:
2018

(in millions)

Net cash provided by operating activities
Less: Capital expenditures

$

531.8

$

(282.1)

a

Free cash flow
a

a

2017

$

249.7

2016

932.2

$

(222.8)

(239.3)
$

705.7

692.9

$

482.9

See "Liquidity and Capital Resources" below for further information on the Company's cash flows.
Comparable Sales

Comparable sales include sales transacted in Company-operated stores open for more than 12 months. Sales from ecommerce sites are included in comparable sales for those sites that have been operating for more than 12 months.
Sales for relocated stores are included in comparable sales if the relocation occurs within the same geographical
market. In all markets, the results of a store in which the square footage has been expanded or reduced remain in
the comparable sales base.
Net Sales
The Company generates sales through its retail, Internet, wholesale, business-to-business and catalog channels (see
"Item 1. Business - Reportable Segments").
Net sales by segment were as follows:

2016

% of
Total
Net
Sales

2018 vs
2017
% Change
in Net
Sales

2017 vs
2016
% Change
in Net
Sales

44% $ 1,870.9

45% $ 1,841.9

46%

5%

2%

1,239.0

28

1,095.0

26

999.1

25

13

Japan

643.0

15

596.3

14

604.4

15

8

(1)

Europe

504.4

11

489.0

12

462.5

12

3

6

95.4

2

118.6

3

93.9

2

(in millions)

Americas
Asia-Pacific

Other

2018
$ 1,960.3

$ 4,442.1

% of
Total
Net
Sales

2017

% of
Total
Net
Sales

$ 4,169.8
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$ 4,001.8

(20)
7%

10

26
4%

Net Sales — 2018 compared with 2017. In 2018, worldwide net sales increased $272.3 million, or 7%, reflecting
an increase in net sales in all reportable segments.
In 2018, jewelry sales represented 92% of worldwide net sales. Jewelry sales by product category were as follows:
(in millions)

Jewelry collections

2018
$

Engagement jewelry
Designer jewelry

2017

2,374.1

$

$ Change

2,146.6

1,157.4

1,111.9

544.5

551.2

$

% Change
11%

227.5
45.5

4

(6.7)

(1)

The increase in net sales of the Jewelry collections category was driven primarily by the Tiffany T collection, and to a
lesser extent other collections, while the Engagement jewelry category reflected increases in band rings and diamond
rings.

(in millions)

Americas

Non-comparable
Sales

Comparable Sales
$

87.7

3.0

$

Wholesale/
Other
$

Total

(1.3) $

89.4

Asia-Pacific

48.2

62.2

33.6

144.0

Japan

37.6

1.5

7.6

46.7

Europe

(10.1)

24.7

0.8

15.4

In 2018, jewelry sales represented 88%, 98%, 92% and 96% of total net sales in the Americas, Asia-Pacific, Japan
and Europe, respectively. Changes in jewelry sales relative to the prior year were as follows:
Average Price per Unit Sold

As Reported

Impact of
Currency
Translation

Number of
Units Sold

Change in Jewelry Sales
Americas

(2)%

—%

Asia-Pacific

12

—

—

Japan

1

1

8

Europe

(1)

1

3

6%

Americas. In 2018, total net sales increased $89.4 million, or 5%, which included comparable sales increasing
$87.7 million, or 5%. Sales increased across most of the region, which management attributed to higher spending
by local customers. On a constant-exchange-rate basis, total net sales and comparable sales increased 5%.
The increase in the number of jewelry units sold reflected increases across all product categories. Management
attributed the decrease in the average price per jewelry unit sold to a shift in sales mix.
Asia-Pacific. In 2018, total net sales increased $144.0 million, or 13%, which included comparable sales
increasing $48.2 million, or 5%. Total sales growth reflected increased retail sales in Greater China and most of the
other countries in the region and an increase in wholesale travel retail sales in Korea. Management attributed the
growth in the region to increased spending by local customers and foreign tourists. On a constant-exchange-rate
basis, total net sales increased 13% and comparable sales increased 5%.
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Changes in net sales by reportable segment were as follows:

Management attributed the increase in the average price per jewelry unit sold to greater growth in retail sales
compared to wholesale sales in 2018 and to a shift in sales mix, which had an unfavorable effect on the number of
units sold.
Japan. In 2018, total net sales increased $46.7 million, or 8%, which included comparable sales increasing $37.6
million, or 7%. Management attributed the sales increase in the region to higher spending by local customers and
foreign tourists. On a constant-exchange-rate basis, total net sales increased 6% and comparable sales increased
5%.
The increase in the number of jewelry units sold primarily reflected increases in the Jewelry collections and the
Engagement jewelry categories, partly offset by a decrease in the Designer jewelry category.
Europe. In 2018, total net sales increased $15.4 million, or 3%, which included comparable sales decreasing $10.1
million, or 2%. Sales results were varied by country, with higher spending attributed to local customers more than
offsetting lower spending attributed to foreign tourists. Total net sales growth reflected the effect of new stores, while
comparable sales reflected the negative effects from new stores on existing store sales. On a constant-exchange-rate
basis, total net sales increased 2% and comparable sales decreased 3%.
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The increase in the number of jewelry units sold reflected increases in the Jewelry collections and the Designer
jewelry categories, partially offset by a decrease in the Engagement jewelry category.
Other. In 2018, total net sales decreased $23.2 million, or 20%, primarily due to a decrease in wholesale sales of
diamonds and lower comparable sales.
Net Sales — 2017 compared with 2016. In 2017, worldwide net sales increased $168.0 million, or 4%, reflecting
an increase in net sales in most reportable segments.
In 2017, jewelry sales represented 91% of worldwide net sales. Jewelry sales by product category were as follows:
(in millions)

Jewelry collections

2017
$

Engagement jewelry
Designer jewelry

2016

2,146.6

$

$ Change

1,991.0

1,111.9

1,174.9

551.2

529.1

$

% Change

155.6

8%

(63.0)

(5)

22.1

4

The increase in net sales of Jewelry collections was driven primarily by the Tiffany HardWear and Tiffany T
collections, while the Engagement jewelry category reflected decreases across the category. The Designer jewelry
category reflected increases across the category.
Changes in net sales by reportable segment were as follows:

(in millions)

Americas

Non-comparable
Sales

Comparable Sales
$

19.9

$

(0.8) $

Wholesale/
Other
9.9

Total
$

29.0

Asia-Pacific

(6.2)

38.8

63.3

95.9

Japan

(3.6)

(2.5)

(2.0)

(8.1)

Europe

(1.4)

22.1

5.8

26.5

In 2017, jewelry sales represented 89%, 99%, 91% and 97% of total net sales in the Americas, Asia-Pacific, Japan
and Europe, respectively. Changes in jewelry sales relative to the prior year were as follows:
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Average Price per Unit Sold

As Reported

Impact of
Currency
Translation

Number of
Units Sold

Change in Jewelry Sales
Americas

(4)%

Asia-Pacific

—%

5%
21

(11)

1

Japan

—

(3)

(3)

Europe

2

2

4

Americas. In 2017, total net sales increased $29.0 million, or 2%, which included comparable sales increasing
$19.9 million, or 1%. Management attributed performance in this region to an increase in spending by local
customers. On a constant-exchange-rate basis, total net sales increased 1% and comparable sales increased 1%.

Asia-Pacific. In 2017, total net sales increased $95.9 million, or 10%, which included comparable sales decreasing
$6.2 million, or 1%. Total net sales growth was due to increased wholesale sales, primarily in Korea, and the effect
of new stores, while comparable store sales reflected growth in mainland China offset by declines in most other
countries. Management attributed the declines in other Asia-Pacific countries partly to lower spending by Chinese
tourists. On a constant-exchange-rate basis, total net sales increased 8% and comparable sales decreased 2%.
The increase in the number of jewelry units sold reflected increases in Jewelry collections and the Designer jewelry
categories. Management attributed the decrease in the average price per jewelry unit sold to a shift in sales mix to
the Jewelry collections and Designer jewelry categories that partly resulted from the increase in wholesale sales noted
above.
Japan. In 2017, total net sales decreased $8.1 million, or 1%, which included comparable sales decreasing $3.6
million, or 1%. The sales declines reflected the negative effect of currency translation. On a constant-exchange-rate
basis, total net sales increased 1% and comparable sales increased 2%.
The decrease in the number of jewelry units sold primarily reflected decreases in the Jewelry collections and the
Designer jewelry categories, partly offset by increases in the Engagement jewelry category.
Europe. In 2017, total net sales increased $26.5 million, or 6%, which included comparable sales decreasing $1.4
million, each benefiting from the positive effect of currency translation. Total net sales growth also reflected the
effect of new stores and e-commerce sales growth. Management attributed retail sales growth to higher spending by
local customers. On a constant-exchange-rate basis, total net sales increased 3% while comparable sales decreased
2%, due to similar trends noted above.
The increase in the number of jewelry units sold reflected increases across all categories. Management attributed the
increase in average price per unit sold to the positive effect of currency translation.
Other. In 2017, total net sales increased $24.7 million, or 26%, primarily due to an increase in wholesale sales of
diamonds.
Store Data. In 2018, the Company increased gross retail square footage by 1%, net, through store openings, closings
and relocations. The Company opened 10 stores and closed four: opening four in Asia-Pacific (three in China and
one in Thailand), two in the Americas (one each in the U.S. and Latin America), two in Europe (one each in Germany
and Denmark), one in Japan and one in the Emerging Markets, while closing two stores in the Americas (in the U.S.),
one store in Asia-Pacific (in China) and one store in Europe (in Italy). In addition, the Company relocated 10 existing
stores.
In 2017, the Company increased gross retail square footage by 3%, net, through store openings, closings and
relocations. The Company opened nine stores and closed seven: opening five in Asia-Pacific (two in China, two in
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The increase in the number of jewelry units sold reflected increases in the Jewelry collections and Designer jewelry
categories. The decrease in average price per jewelry unit sold reflected decreases across all categories.

Australia and one in Korea), three in Europe (one each in Italy, Russia and the U.K.) and one in the Americas (in the
U.S.) while closing three stores in Asia-Pacific (one each in China, Korea and Taiwan), two stores in the Americas (in
the U.S.) and one each in Japan and the Emerging Markets. In addition, the Company relocated seven existing
stores.
Sales per gross square foot generated by all company-operated stores were approximately $2,800 in 2018, $2,700
in 2017 and $2,700 in 2016.
Excluded from the store counts and sales per gross square foot amounts above are pop-up stores (stores with lease
terms of 24 months or less).
Gross Margin
2018

(in millions)

Gross profit

$

Gross profit as a percentage of net sales

2,811.0

2017
$

2,610.7

63.3%

2016
$

62.6%

2,499.0
62.4%
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Gross margin (gross profit as a percentage of net sales) increased 70 basis points in 2018, largely reflecting
favorable product input costs, a decrease in wholesale sales of diamonds and sales leverage on fixed costs, partially
offset by the impact of an $8.5 million charge recorded in the third quarter of 2018 related to the bankruptcy filing
of a metal refiner to which the Company entrusted precious scrap metal.
Gross margin increased 20 basis points in 2017 due to favorable product input costs, partly offset by the dilutive
effects from increases in wholesale sales and in wholesale sales of diamonds, as well as increases in certain productrelated costs, including inventory reserves and distribution and logistics.
Management periodically reviews and adjusts its retail prices when appropriate to address product input cost
increases, specific market conditions and changes in foreign currencies/U.S. dollar relationships. Its long-term
strategy is to continue that approach, although significant increases in product input costs or weakening foreign
currencies can affect gross margin negatively over the short-term until management makes necessary price
adjustments. Among the market conditions that management considers are consumer demand for the product
category involved, which may be influenced by consumer confidence and competitive pricing conditions.
Management uses derivative instruments to mitigate certain foreign exchange and precious metal price exposures
(see "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data – Note H. Hedging Instruments"). Management
increased retail prices in both 2018 and 2017 across most geographic regions and product categories, some of
which were intended to mitigate the impact of foreign currency fluctuations.
Selling, General and Administrative Expenses
2018

(in millions)

2017

2016

As reported:
SG&A expenses

$

SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales ("SG&A
expense ratio")

2,020.7

$

1,801.3

45.5%

$

43.2%

1,752.6
43.8%

Excluding other operating expenses*:
SG&A expenses

$

SG&A expense ratio

1,714.6
42.8%

*See "Non-GAAP Measures" above for a description of such excluded operating expenses.
SG&A expenses increased $219.4 million, or 12%, in 2018, largely reflecting marketing and other strategic
investment spending (that began in the second quarter of 2018), increased labor and incentive compensation costs
and store occupancy and depreciation expenses. There was no significant effect on SG&A expense changes from
foreign currency translation. SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales increased 230 basis points compared to
2017, which included the impact of increased marketing and other strategic investment spending, which
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management believes are necessary to support long-term sales growth. Management intends to maintain such
spending at these higher levels for the foreseeable future.
SG&A expenses increased $48.7 million, or 3%, in 2017. Excluding the 2016 items noted in "Non-GAAP
Measures," SG&A expenses in 2017 increased $86.7 million, or 5% compared to 2016, largely reflecting increased
store occupancy and depreciation expenses and labor and incentive compensation costs. There was no significant
effect on SG&A expense changes from foreign currency translation.
The Company's SG&A expenses are largely fixed or controllable in nature (including, but not limited to, marketing
costs, employees' salaries and benefits, fixed store rent and depreciation expenses), with the total of such costs
representing approximately 80 - 85% of total SG&A expenses, and the remainder comprised of variable items
(including, but not limited to, variable store rent, sales commissions and fees paid to credit card companies).
Earnings from Operations
2018

(in millions)

2017

2016

As reported:
$

Operating margin

790.3
17.8%

$

809.4

$

19.4%

746.4
18.7%

Excluding other operating expenses*:
Earnings from operations

$

Operating margin

784.4
19.6%

*See "Non-GAAP Measures" above for a description of such excluded operating expenses.
Earnings from operations decreased $19.1 million, or 2% in 2018 and operating margin decreased 160 basis points,
reflecting an increase in gross margin, which was more than offset by a higher SG&A expense ratio.
Earnings from operations increased $63.0 million, or 8% in 2017 and operating margin increased 70 basis points,
which reflected impairment charges recorded in 2016 (see "Non-GAAP Measures"). When excluding such charges,
the decrease in operating margin in 2017 resulted from a higher SG&A expense ratio, partly offset by a higher
gross margin.
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Earnings from operations

Results by segment were as follows:
2018

(in millions)

% of Net
Sales

2017

% of Net
Sales

2016

% of Net
Sales

Earnings from operations*:
Americas

$

386.7

19.7 % $

399.0

21.3 % $

387.9

21.1 %

Asia-Pacific

311.5

25.1

287.7

26.3

258.4

25.9

Japan

237.2

36.9

209.3

35.1

208.1

34.4

Europe

86.2

17.1

90.4

18.5

85.9

18.6

Other

(6.4)

(6.7)

3.6

3.0

4.0

4.3

1,015.2
Unallocated corporate
expenses

990.0

944.3
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(224.9)

(5.1)%

(180.6)

(4.3)%

(159.9)

(4.0)%

Earnings from operations
before other operating
expenses

790.3

17.8 %

809.4

19.4 %

784.4

19.6 %

Other operating expenses

—

Earnings from operations
*

$

790.3

—
17.8 % $

809.4

(38.0)
19.4 % $

746.4

18.7 %

Percentages represent earnings from operations as a percentage of each segment's net sales.

On a segment basis, the ratio of earnings from operations to each segment's net sales in 2018 compared with
2017 was as follows:
•

Americas – the ratio decreased 160 basis points due to an increase in Selling, general and
administrative expenses, including increased marketing and other strategic investment spending and
sales deleverage on operating expenses;

•

Asia-Pacific – the ratio decreased 120 basis points due to an increase in Selling, general and
administrative expenses, including increased marketing and other strategic investment spending,
partly offset by an increase in gross margin;

•

Japan – the ratio increased 180 basis points due to an increase in gross margin (which included the
effect of changes in foreign currency exchange rates on inventory purchases), as well as the impact of
sales leverage on operating expenses; and

•

Europe – the ratio decreased 140 basis points due to an increase in Selling, general and
administrative expenses, including increased marketing and other strategic investment spending,
partly offset by an increase in gross margin.

On a segment basis, the ratio of earnings from operations to each segment's net sales in 2017 compared with
2016 was as follows:
•

Americas – the ratio increased 20 basis points due to an improvement in gross margin, partly offset by
sales deleverage on operating expenses;

•

Asia-Pacific – the ratio increased 40 basis points due to sales leverage on operating expenses, partly
offset by a decrease in gross margin, both attributable to increased wholesale sales in the region;

•

Japan – the ratio increased 70 basis points due to an increase in gross margin (which included the
effect of changes in foreign currency exchange rates on inventory purchases), partly offset by sales
deleverage on operating expenses; and

•

Europe – the ratio decreased 10 basis points due to sales deleverage on operating expenses, partly
offset by an increase in gross margin.
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Unallocated corporate expenses include costs related to administrative support functions which the Company does
not allocate to its segments. Such unallocated costs include those for centralized information technology, finance,
legal and human resources departments. Unallocated corporate expenses increased by $44.3 million in 2018 due
to (i) increased costs associated with upgrades to the Company's information technology systems, (ii) an $8.5
million charge recorded in the third quarter of 2018 related to the bankruptcy filing of a metals refiner to which
the Company entrusted precious scrap metal, and (iii) increased incentive compensation expense. Such expenses
increased $20.7 million in 2017, primarily due to an increase in charitable donations to the Tiffany & Co.
Foundation, a private foundation organized to support 501(c)(3) charitable organizations, increased costs
associated with upgrades to the Company's information technology systems and higher severance costs associated
with changes in corporate management.
Interest Expense and Financing Costs
Interest expense and financing costs decreased $2.3 million, or 5%, in 2018 and $4.0 million, or 9%, in 2017.

Other expense, net includes the non-service cost components of net periodic benefit cost, interest income and gains/
losses on investment activities and foreign currency transactions. Other expense, net was $7.1 million in 2018, $6.9
million in 2017 and $23.8 million in 2016. The $16.9 million decrease in Other expense, net in 2017 compared to
2016 was primarily due to a decrease in the non-service cost components of net periodic benefit cost and due to
increases in gains on sales of marketable securities and interest income.
Provision for Income Taxes
The effective income tax rate was 21.1% in 2018, compared with 51.3% in 2017 and 34.1% in 2016. The
effective income tax rate in 2017 reflected the impact of a $146.2 million net charge, or $1.17 per diluted share,
related to the enactment of the 2017 Tax Act in December 2017. Excluding this net charge, the effective income tax
rate was 32.1% in 2017 (see "Non-GAAP Measures").
The effective income tax rate in 2018 of 21.1% benefited from the favorable impact of the 2017 Tax Act, including
the reduction of the U.S. statutory income tax rate to 21% and the introduction of the Foreign Derived Intangible
Income deduction. In addition, the effective income tax rate in 2018 was decreased by 210 basis points due to
benefits of $15.9 million, or $0.13 per diluted share, recorded in 2018 to adjust charges related to the 2017 Tax
Act that were recorded in 2017 and are described below.
The effective income tax rate in 2017 of 51.3% differed from the effective income tax rate in 2016 of 34.1%
primarily due to the $146.2 million net charge referenced above. The effective income tax rate in 2017 also differed
from 2016 as a result of an increase in the domestic manufacturing deduction, the implementation of ASU
2016-09, which requires excess tax benefits and/or shortfalls related to exercises and vesting of share-based
compensation to be recorded in the provision for income taxes rather than in additional paid in capital and lower
state taxes, partially offset by the impact of a change in uncertain tax positions primarily attributable to the
conclusion of a tax examination during the first quarter of 2016.
On December 22, 2017, the 2017 Tax Act was enacted in the U.S. This enactment resulted in a number of
significant changes to U.S. federal income tax law for U.S. taxpayers. On the same date, the SEC issued Staff
Accounting Bulletin No. 118 ("SAB 118"), which addressed the application of U.S. GAAP in situations in which a
registrant did not have necessary information available, prepared, or analyzed (including computations) in reasonable
detail to complete the accounting for certain income tax effects of the 2017 Tax Act. Changes in tax law are
accounted for in the period of enactment. As such, the Company's 2017 consolidated financial statements reflected
the estimated immediate tax effect of the 2017 Tax Act. See "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data
- Note N. Income Taxes" for additional information on the provisions and impacts of the 2017 Tax Act and SAB 118.
The net charge of $146.2 million recognized in 2017 related to the enactment of the 2017 Tax Act consisted of:
•

Estimated tax expense of $94.8 million, or $0.76 per diluted share, for the impact of the reduction in the
U.S. statutory income tax rate on the Company’s deferred tax assets and liabilities,
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Other Expense, Net

•

Estimated tax expense of $56.0 million, or $0.45 per diluted share, for the one-time transition tax effected
via a mandatory deemed repatriation of post-1986 undistributed foreign earnings and profits ("Transition
Tax"), and

•

A tax benefit of $4.6 million, or $0.04 per diluted share, resulting from the effect of the 21% statutory
income tax rate for the month of January 2018 on the Company’s annual statutory income tax rate for the
year ended January 31, 2018. Because the Company’s fiscal year ended on January 31, 2018, the
Company’s statutory income tax rate for fiscal 2017 was 33.8%, rather than 35.0%.
LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES

The Company's liquidity needs have been, and are expected to remain, primarily a function of its ongoing, seasonal
and expansion-related working capital requirements and capital expenditure needs. Over the long term, the Company
manages its cash and capital structure to maintain a strong financial position that provides flexibility to pursue
strategic priorities. Management regularly assesses its working capital needs, capital expenditure requirements, debt
service, dividend payouts, share repurchases and future investments. Management believes that cash on hand,
internally generated cash flows, the funds available under its revolving credit facilities and the ability to access the
debt and capital markets are sufficient to support the Company's liquidity and capital requirements for the
foreseeable future.
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At January 31, 2019, the Company's cash and cash equivalents totaled $792.6 million, of which approximately
25% was held in locations outside the U.S. where the Company has determined to maintain its assertion to
indefinitely reinvest undistributed earnings to support its continued expansion and investments in such foreign
locations. To the extent the Company were to repatriate such funds, it may incur withholding taxes, state income
taxes and the tax expense or benefit associated with foreign currency gains or losses. The Company believes it has
sufficient sources of cash in the U.S. to fund its U.S. operations without the need to repatriate those funds held
outside the U.S. See "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note N. Income Taxes" for additional
information. In addition, the Company had Short-term investments of $62.7 million at January 31, 2019.
The following table summarizes cash flows from operating, investing and financing activities:
2018

(in millions)

2017

2016

Net cash provided by (used in):
Operating activities

$

Investing activities
Financing activities
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents

$

531.8

$

932.2

$

705.7

(29.9)

(481.1)

(236.8)

(674.3)

(421.1)

(386.4)

(5.7)

12.7

(178.1) $

42.7

1.9
$

84.4

Operating Activities
The Company had net cash inflows from operating activities of $531.8 million in 2018, $932.2 million in 2017 and
$705.7 million in 2016. The decrease in 2018 compared to 2017 primarily reflected increases in inventory
purchases and cash payments for income taxes. The increase in 2017 compared to 2016 reflected more effective
management and timing of payables and reduced payments for income taxes, partly offset by increased inventory
purchases. Additionally, the Company made a $120.0 million voluntary contribution to its U.S. pension plan in
2016.
Working Capital. Working capital (current assets less current liabilities) decreased to $3.0 billion at January 31,
2019 from $3.3 billion at January 31, 2018.
Accounts receivable, net at January 31, 2019 were 6% higher than at January 31, 2018.
Inventories, net at January 31, 2019 were 8% higher than at January 31, 2018, which primarily reflected an
increase in finished goods inventories. Currency translation had the effect of decreasing Inventories, net by 3% from
January 31, 2018.
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Accounts payable and accrued liabilities at January 31, 2019 were 17% higher than at January 31, 2018, partly
reflecting the receipt of an advance payment of $31.1 million during 2018 related to the previous acquisition of the
premises containing one of the Company's leased retail stores and an administrative office under compulsory
acquisition laws in Australia (see "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data – Note J. Commitments
and Contingencies" for additional information).
Investing Activities
The Company had net cash outflows from investing activities of $29.9 million in 2018, $481.1 million in 2017 and
$236.8 million in 2016. The decrease in net cash outflows in 2018 compared to 2017 was driven by net cash flows
resulting from purchases and sales of marketable securities and short-term investments. The increase in net cash
outflows in 2017 compared to 2016 was driven by increased net purchases of marketable securities and short-term
investments.

Capital Expenditures. Capital expenditures are typically related to the opening, renovation and/or relocation of stores
(which represented approximately 60% of capital expenditures in 2018, 2017 and 2016), as well as distribution
and manufacturing facilities and ongoing investments in information technology. Capital expenditures were $282.1
million in 2018, $239.3 million in 2017 and $222.8 million in 2016, representing 6% of worldwide net sales in
each year.
The Company currently anticipates capital expenditures to be 7 - 9% of worldwide net sales during the fiscal years
2019 through 2021, which includes the expected expenditures for the renovation of its New York Flagship store.
Additionally, the renovation of the New York Flagship store is expected to lower diluted earnings per share by
approximately $0.10 - $0.15 in fiscal years 2019 through 2021 due to accelerated depreciation charges related to
the existing store, preliminary development costs and the incremental costs associated with renting and fitting out
the adjacent space that will be utilized to minimize disruptions during the renovation period. Following the
completion of this renovation project, the Company currently anticipates capital expenditures returning to historical
levels as a percentage of worldwide net sales.
Financing Activities
The Company had net cash outflows from financing activities of $674.3 million in 2018, $421.1 million in 2017 and
$386.4 million in 2016.
Borrowings. The Company had net (repayments of) proceeds from short-term and long-term borrowings as follows:
(in millions)

2018

2017

2016

(18.4) $

(67.8) $

14.2

Short-term borrowings:
(Repayments of) proceeds from credit facility
borrowings, net

$

Proceeds from other credit facility borrowings

49.3

39.2

76.8

Repayments of other credit facility borrowings

(32.0)

(96.1)

(83.1)

(1.1)

(124.7)

Net (repayments of) proceeds from short-term borrowings

7.9

Long-term borrowings:
Proceeds from the issuance of long-term debt

—

—

98.1

Repayment of long-term debt

—

—

(97.1)

—

—

1.0

(124.7) $

8.9

Net proceeds from long-term borrowings
Net (repayments of) proceeds from total borrowings

$
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(1.1) $
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Marketable Securities and Short-Term Investments. The Company invests a portion of its cash in marketable
securities and short-term investments. The Company had $240.0 million of net sales of marketable securities and
short-term investments during 2018, compared with net purchases of marketable securities and short-term
investments of $246.6 million in 2017 and $15.7 million in 2016.

Credit Facilities. On October 25, 2018, the Registrant, along with certain of its subsidiaries designated as borrowers
thereunder, entered into a five-year multi-bank, multi-currency committed unsecured revolving credit facility,
including a letter of credit subfacility, consisting of basic commitments in an amount up to $750.0 million (which
commitments may be increased, subject to certain conditions and limitations, at the request of the Registrant) (the
“Credit Facility”). The Credit Facility replaced the Registrant’s previously existing $375.0 million four-year
unsecured revolving credit facility and $375.0 million five-year unsecured revolving credit facility, which were each
terminated and repaid in connection with the Registrant’s entry into the Credit Facility.
The Credit Facility matures in 2023, provided that such maturity may be extended for one or two additional one-year
periods at any time with the consent of the applicable lenders, as further described in the agreement governing such
facility.
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Commercial Paper. In August 2017, the Registrant and one of its wholly owned subsidiaries established a
commercial paper program (the "Commercial Paper Program") for the issuance of commercial paper in the form of
short-term promissory notes in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $750.0 million. Borrowings under the
Commercial Paper Program may be used for general corporate purposes. The aggregate amount of borrowings that
the Company is currently authorized to have outstanding under the Commercial Paper Program and the Registrant's
Credit Facility is $750.0 million. The Registrant guarantees the obligations of its wholly owned subsidiary under the
Commercial Paper Program. Maturities of commercial paper notes may vary, but cannot exceed 397 days from the
date of issuance. Notes issued under the Commercial Paper Program rank equally with the Registrant's present and
future unsecured and unsubordinated indebtedness.
Other Credit Facilities. In 2016, the Registrant's wholly owned subsidiary, Tiffany & Co. (Shanghai) Commercial
Company Limited, entered into a three-year multi-bank revolving credit agreement (the "Tiffany-Shanghai Credit
Agreement"). The Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement has an aggregate borrowing limit of RMB 990.0 million
($147.4 million at January 31, 2019) and matures in July 2019.
The weighted-average interest rate for borrowings outstanding under all the Company's credit facilities was 3.69% at
January 31, 2019 and 4.35% at January 31, 2018.
Senior Notes. In August 2016, the Registrant issued ¥10.0 billion ($91.8 million at January 31, 2019) of 0.78%
Senior Notes due August 2026 (the "Yen Notes") in a private transaction. The Yen Notes bear interest at a rate of
0.78% per annum, payable semi-annually on February 26 and August 26 of each year, commencing February 26,
2017. The proceeds from the issuance of the Yen Notes were used to repay the Registrant's ¥10.0 billion 1.72%
Senior Notes due September 2016 upon the maturity thereof.
The ratio of total debt (short-term borrowings and long-term debt) to stockholders' equity was 32% at January 31,
2019 and 31% at January 31, 2018.
At January 31, 2019, the Company was in compliance with all debt covenants.
For additional information regarding all of the Company's credit facilities, senior note issuances and other
outstanding indebtedness, see "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note G. Debt."
In May 2018, the Registrant's Board of Directors approved a new share repurchase program (the "2018 Program").
The 2018 Program, which became effective June 1, 2018 and expires on January 31, 2022, authorizes the
Company to repurchase up to $1.0 billion of its Common Stock through open market transactions, including through
Rule 10b5-1 plans and one or more accelerated share repurchase ("ASR") or other structured repurchase
transactions, and/or privately negotiated transactions. Purchases under this program are discretionary and will be
made from time to time based on market conditions and the Company's liquidity needs. The Company may fund
repurchases under the 2018 Program from existing cash at such time or from proceeds of any existing borrowing
facilities at such time and/or the issuance of new debt. The 2018 Program replaced the Company's previous share
repurchase program approved in January 2016 (the "2016 Program"), under which the Company was authorized to
repurchase up to $500.0 million of its Common Stock. At the time of termination, $154.9 million remained
available for repurchase under the 2016 Program. As of January 31, 2019, $635.0 million remained available under
the 2018 Program.
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During the second quarter of 2018, the Company entered into ASR agreements with two third-party financial
institutions to repurchase an aggregate of $250.0 million of its Common Stock. The ASR agreements were entered
into under the 2018 Program. Pursuant to the ASR agreements, the Company made an aggregate payment
of $250.0 million from available cash on hand in exchange for an initial delivery of 1,529,286 shares of its
Common Stock. Final settlement of the ASR agreements was completed in July 2018, pursuant to which the
Company received an additional 353,112 shares of its Common Stock. In total, 1,882,398 shares of the Company's
Common Stock were repurchased under these ASR agreements at an average cost per share of $132.81 over the
term of the agreements.
The Company's share repurchase activity was as follows:
2018

(in millions, except per share amounts)

Cost of repurchases

$

421.4

Shares repurchased and retired
Average cost per share

2017
$

3.5
$

121.28

99.2

2016
$

2.8

1.0
$

94.86

183.6

$

65.24

Dividends. The cash dividend on the Company's Common Stock was increased once in each of 2018, 2017 and
2016. The Company's Board of Directors declared quarterly dividends which totaled $2.15, $1.95 and $1.75 per
common share in 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively, with cash dividends paid of $263.8 million, $242.6 million
and $218.8 million in those respective years. The dividend payout ratio (dividends as a percentage of net earnings)
was 45%, 66% and 49% in 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively. Dividends as a percentage of adjusted net
earnings (see "Non-GAAP Measures") were 47% in 2017 and 2016.
At least annually, the Company's Board of Directors reviews its policies with respect to dividends and share
repurchases with a view to actual and projected earnings, cash flows and capital requirements.
Financing Arrangements with Diamond Mining and Exploration Companies
The Company previously provided financing to diamond mining and exploration companies in order to obtain rights to
purchase the output from mines owned by these companies. The Company recorded impairment charges totaling $12.6
million during 2016 related to such loans receivable from two diamond mining and exploration companies (see "Item
8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies”).
Information Systems Assessment
The Company is engaged in a multi-year program to upgrade and/or replace certain of its information systems. As
part of this program, the Company concluded that the development of a previous system originally intended to
deliver enhanced finished goods inventory management and merchandising capabilities would instead be delivered
through further development of the Company’s Enterprise Resource Planning system and the continued
implementation of a new order management system. Accordingly, the Company evaluated the costs capitalized in
connection with the development of the previous system for impairment in accordance with its policy on the review
of long-lived assets (see "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note B. Summary of Significant
Accounting Policies” and “Note E. Property, Plant and Equipment") and recorded a related pre-tax impairment
charge of $25.4 million within SG&A during 2016. The multi-year program is ongoing and, as previously disclosed,
may require significant capital expenditures and dedication of resources in both current and future periods.
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Proceeds from exercised stock options. The Company's proceeds from exercised stock options were $23.1 million,
$54.6 million and $15.3 million in 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively.

Contractual Cash Obligations and Commercial Commitments
The following is a summary of the Company's contractual cash obligations at January 31, 2019:
Total

(in millions)

2019

2020-2021

2022-2023

Thereafter

Unrecorded contractual obligations:
Operating leases

$

a

Inventory purchase obligations

1,507.0 $

292.8 $

452.0 $

324.2 $

438.0

283.9

283.9

—

—

—

592.8

35.9

71.8

68.6

416.5

113.8

72.1

21.7

2.7

17.3

Short-term borrowings

113.4

113.4

—

—

—

Long-term debt

891.8

—

—

50.0

841.8

3,502.7 $

798.1 $

545.5 $

Interest on debt

b

c

Other contractual obligations

d

Recorded contractual obligations:
e

$

445.5 $

1,713.6
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a) Operating lease obligations do not include obligations for contingent rent, property taxes, insurance and
maintenance that are required by most lease agreements. See "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary
Data - Note J. Commitments and Contingencies" for a discussion of the Company's operating leases.
b) The Company will, from time to time, enter into arrangements to purchase rough diamonds that contain
minimum purchase obligations. Inventory purchase obligations associated with these agreements have been
estimated at approximately $60.0 million for 2019 and are included in this table. Purchases beyond 2019 that
are contingent upon mine production have been excluded as they cannot be reasonably estimated.
c) Excludes interest payments on amounts outstanding under available lines of credit, as the outstanding amounts
fluctuate based on the Company's working capital needs.
d) Consists primarily of technology licensing and service contracts, fixed royalty commitments, construction-inprogress and packaging supplies; also includes the remaining Transition Tax liability. See "Item 8. Financial
Statements and Supplementary Data - Note N. Income Taxes" for additional information.
e) Amounts exclude any unamortized discount or premium.
The summary above does not include the following items:
•

Cash contributions to the Company's pension plan and cash payments for other postretirement obligations.
The Company funds its U.S. pension plan's trust in accordance with regulatory limits to provide for current
service and for the unfunded benefit obligation over a reasonable period and for current service benefit
accruals. To the extent that these requirements are fully covered by assets in the Qualified Plan, the
Company may elect not to make any contribution in a particular year. No cash contribution was required in
2018 and none is required in 2019 to meet the minimum funding requirements of the Employee Retirement
Income Security Act. However, the Company periodically evaluates whether to make discretionary cash
contributions to the Qualified Plan and made voluntary cash contributions of $11.8 million in 2018, $15.0
million in 2017 and $120.0 million in 2016. The Company also made such a contribution of $30.0 million
in March 2019. The Company does not currently expect to make any additional contributions in 2019. This
expectation is subject to change based on management's assessment of a variety of factors, including, but
not limited to, asset performance, interest rates and changes in actuarial assumptions.

•

Unrecognized tax benefits of $17.3 million and accrued interest and penalties of $4.2 million at
January 31, 2019. The final outcome of tax uncertainties is dependent upon various matters including tax
examinations, interpretation of the applicable tax laws or expiration of statutes of limitations. The Company
believes that its tax positions comply with applicable tax law and that it has adequately provided for these
matters. However, the examinations may result in proposed assessments where the ultimate resolution may
result in the Company owing additional taxes.
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The following is a summary of the Company's outstanding borrowings and available capacity under its credit facilities
at January 31, 2019:
Total
Capacity

(in millions)

Five-year revolving credit facility
Other credit facilities

a, b

$

c

$

Borrowings
Outstanding

750.0 $

13.5 $

283.0

99.9

1,033.0 $

113.4 $

Letters of
Credit Issued
6.1 $
—
6.1 $

Available
Capacity
730.4
183.1
913.5

a) Matures in 2023.
b) The aggregate amount of borrowings that the Company is currently authorized to have outstanding under the
Commercial Paper Program and the Credit Facility is $750.0 million. As of January 31, 2019, there were no
borrowings outstanding under the Commercial Paper Program.
c) Maturities through 2019.

Seasonality
As a jeweler and specialty retailer, the Company's business is seasonal in nature, with the fourth quarter typically
representing approximately one-third of annual net sales and a higher percentage of annual net earnings. Management
expects such seasonality to continue.
Critical Accounting Estimates
The Company's consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles
generally accepted in the United States of America. These principles require management to make certain estimates
and assumptions that affect amounts reported and disclosed in the financial statements and related notes. Actual
results could differ from those estimates and the differences could be material. Periodically, the Company reviews all
significant estimates and assumptions affecting the financial statements and records any necessary adjustments.
The development and selection of critical accounting estimates and the related disclosures below have been
reviewed with the Audit Committee of the Company's Board of Directors. The following critical accounting policies
that rely on assumptions and estimates were used in the preparation of the Company's consolidated financial
statements.
Inventory. The Company writes down its inventory for discontinued and slow-moving products. This write-down is
equal to the difference between the cost of inventory and its net realizable value, and is based on assumptions about
future demand and market conditions. Net realizable value is the estimated selling prices in the ordinary course of
business, less reasonably predictable costs of completion, disposal and transportation. The Company has not made
any material changes in the accounting methodology used to establish its reserve for discontinued and slow-moving
products during the past three years. At January 31, 2019, a 10% change in the reserve for discontinued and slowmoving products would have resulted in a change of $8.1 million in inventory and cost of sales.
Property, plant and equipment and intangible assets and key money. The Company reviews its property, plant and
equipment and intangible assets and key money for impairment when management determines that the carrying
value of such assets may not be recoverable due to events or changes in circumstances. Recoverability of these
assets is evaluated by comparing the carrying value of the asset with estimated future undiscounted cash flows. If
the comparisons indicate that the value of the asset is not recoverable, an impairment loss is calculated as the
difference between the carrying value and the fair value of the asset and the loss is recognized during that period.
The Company did not record any significant impairment charges in 2018. In 2017, the Company recorded aggregate
impairment charges of $10.0 million related to property, plant and equipment. In 2016, the Company recorded an
impairment charge of $25.4 million associated with software costs capitalized in connection with the development
of a finished goods inventory management and merchandising information system (see "Item 8. Financial Statements
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In addition, the Company has other available letters of credit and financial guarantees of $77.7 million, of which
$28.3 million was outstanding at January 31, 2019. Of those available letters of credit and financial guarantees,
$64.1 million expires within one year.

and Supplementary Data - Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies" and "Note E. Property, Plant and
Equipment" for additional information).
Goodwill. The Company performs its annual impairment evaluation of goodwill during the fourth quarter of its fiscal
year, or when circumstances otherwise indicate an evaluation should be performed. A qualitative assessment is first
performed for each reporting unit to determine whether it is more-likely-than-not that the fair value of the reporting
unit is less than its carrying value. If it is concluded that this is the case, an evaluation, based upon discounted cash
flows, is performed and requires management to estimate future cash flows, growth rates and economic and market
conditions. The 2018, 2017 and 2016 evaluations resulted in no impairment charges.
Income taxes. The Company is subject to income taxes in U.S. federal and state, as well as foreign, jurisdictions.
The calculation of the Company's tax liabilities involves dealing with uncertainties in the application of complex tax
laws and regulations in a multitude of jurisdictions across the Company's global operations. Significant judgments,
interpretations and estimates are required in determining consolidated income tax expense. The Company's income
tax expense, deferred tax assets and liabilities and reserves for uncertain tax positions reflect management's best
assessment of estimated current and future taxes to be paid.
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Foreign and domestic tax authorities periodically audit the Company's income tax returns. These audits often
examine and test the factual and legal basis for positions the Company has taken in its tax filings with respect to its
tax liabilities, including the timing and amount of income and deductions and the allocation of income among
various tax jurisdictions ("tax filing positions"). Management believes that its tax filing positions are reasonable and
legally supportable. However, in specific cases, various tax authorities may take a contrary position. In evaluating the
exposures associated with the Company's various tax filing positions, management records reserves using a more
likely-than-not recognition threshold for tax benefits related to the income tax positions taken or expected to be
taken. Earnings could be affected to the extent the Company prevails in matters for which reserves have been
established or is required to pay amounts in excess of established reserves. At January 31, 2019, total unrecognized
tax benefits were $17.3 million. Management anticipates that it is reasonably possible that the total gross amount of
unrecognized tax benefits will decrease by approximately $6.0 million in the next 12 months; however management
does not currently anticipate a corresponding impact on net earnings. Future developments may result in a change in
this assessment.
In evaluating the Company's likelihood to recover its deferred tax assets within the jurisdiction from which they arise,
management considers all available evidence. The Company records valuation allowances when management
determines it is more likely than not that deferred tax assets will not be realized in the future.
Following the enactment of the 2017 Tax Act on December 22, 2017, the SEC issued SAB 118 to address the
application of U.S. GAAP in situations when a registrant did not have the necessary information available, prepared,
or analyzed (including computations) in reasonable detail to complete the accounting for certain income tax effects
of the 2017 Tax Act. Specifically, SAB 118 provided a measurement period for companies to evaluate the impacts of
the 2017 Tax Act on their financial statements. This measurement period began in the reporting period that included
the enactment date and ended when an entity obtained, prepared and analyzed the information that was needed in
order to complete the accounting requirements, but could not exceed one year. The Company adopted the provisions
of SAB 118 with respect to the impact of the 2017 Tax Act on its 2017 consolidated financial statements.
Consistent with SAB 118, the Company calculated and recorded reasonable estimates in its 2017 consolidated
financial statements for the impact of the Transition Tax and the remeasurement of its deferred tax assets and
deferred tax liabilities. The Company also adopted the provisions of SAB 118 as it related to the assertion of the
indefinite reinvestment of foreign earnings and profits. The charges recorded during the fourth quarter of 2017
associated with the Transition Tax and the remeasurement of the Company's deferred tax assets and deferred tax
liabilities, as a result of applying the 2017 Tax Act, represented provisional amounts for which the Company's
analysis was incomplete but reasonable estimates could be determined. Further, the impact of the 2017 Tax Act on
the Company's assertion to indefinitely reinvest foreign earnings and profits was incomplete, as the Company
continued to analyze the relevant provisions of the 2017 Tax Act and related accounting guidance.
During 2018, as permitted by SAB 118, the Company completed its analyses under the 2017 Tax Act, including
those related to: (i) the provisional estimate recorded during 2017 for the Transition Tax; (ii) the provisional estimate
recorded during 2017 to remeasure the Company's deferred tax assets and liabilities; and (iii) the Company's
assertion to indefinitely reinvest undistributed foreign earnings and profits.
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As a result of completing these analyses, during 2018, the Company: (i) recorded tax benefits totaling $12.6 million
to adjust the provisional estimate recorded in 2017 to remeasure the Company's deferred tax assets and liabilities;
(ii) recorded tax benefits totaling $3.3 million to adjust the provisional estimate recorded in 2017 for the Transition
Tax; and (iii) determined to maintain its assertion to indefinitely reinvest undistributed foreign earnings and profits.
For additional information, see "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note N. Income Taxes."

The Company used a discount rate of 4.0% to determine 2018 expense for its U.S. Qualified Plan and its
postretirement plans and 3.75% for its Excess Plan/SRIP. Holding all other assumptions constant, a 0.5% increase
in the discount rates would have decreased 2018 pension and postretirement expenses by $6.1 million and $0.6
million, respectively. A decrease of 0.5% in the discount rates would have increased the 2018 pension and
postretirement expenses by $6.8 million and $0.7 million, respectively. The discount rate is subject to change each
year, consistent with changes in the yield on applicable high-quality, long-term corporate bonds. Management selects
a discount rate at which pension and postretirement benefits could be effectively settled based on (i) an analysis of
expected benefit payments attributable to current employment service and (ii) appropriate yields related to such cash
flows.
The Company used an expected long-term rate of return on pension plan assets of 7.00% to determine its 2018
pension expense. Holding all other assumptions constant, a 0.5% change in the long-term rate of return would have
changed the 2018 pension expense by $2.4 million. The expected long-term rate of return on pension plan assets is
selected by taking into account the average rate of return expected on the funds invested or to be invested to provide
for the benefits included in the projected benefit obligation. More specifically, consideration is given to the expected
rates of return (including reinvestment asset return rates) based upon the plan's current asset mix, investment
strategy and the historical performance of plan assets.
For postretirement benefit measurement purposes, a 6.75% annual rate of increase in the per capita cost of covered
health care was assumed for 2018. The rate was assumed to decrease gradually to 4.75% by 2023 and remain at
that level thereafter. A one-percentage-point change in the assumed health-care cost trend rate would not have a
significant effect on the Company's accumulated postretirement benefit obligation for the year ended January 31,
2019 or aggregate service and interest cost components of the 2018 postretirement expense.
2019 Outlook
Management's guidance for fiscal 2019 includes: (i) worldwide net sales increasing by a low-single-digit percentage
over the prior year as reported (and slightly higher on a constant-exchange-rate basis); (ii) net earnings per diluted
share increasing by a mid-single-digit percentage; and (iii) an expected decline in net earnings per diluted share in
the first half of the year, reflecting sales pressures (from the effect of a stronger U.S. dollar, lower foreign tourist
spending and comparisons to strong growth in last year's first half) as well as expenses related to higher strategic
investment spending that began in the second quarter of 2018, among other factors. These expectations are
approximations and are based on the Company's plans and assumptions for the full year, including: (i) a low-singledigit increase in comparable sales, with varying results across the regions; (ii) worldwide gross retail square footage
increasing 3%, net through eight store openings, six closings and 15 relocations; (iii) operating margin slightly above
the prior year; (iv) interest and other expenses, net slightly lower than the prior year; (v) an effective income tax rate
of approximately 23%; (vi) a stronger U.S. dollar on a year-over-year basis; and (vii) a modest effect on EPS from
share repurchases.
Management also expects: (i) net cash provided by operating activities of at least $750 million and (ii) free cash flow
(see "Non-GAAP Measures") of at least $400 million. These expectations are approximations and are based on the
Company's plans and assumptions for the full year, including: (i) minimal growth in net inventories for the full year,
(ii) capital expenditures of $350 million and (iii) net earnings in line with management's expectations, as described
above.
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Employee benefit plans. The Company maintains several pension and retirement plans and provides certain
postretirement healthcare and life insurance benefits for retired employees. The Company makes certain
assumptions that affect the underlying estimates related to pension and other postretirement costs. Significant
changes in interest rates, the market value of securities and projected healthcare costs would require the Company
to revise key assumptions and could result in a higher or lower charge to earnings.

NEW ACCOUNTING STANDARDS
See "Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data - Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies."
OFF-BALANCE SHEET ARRANGEMENTS
The Company does not have any off-balance sheet arrangements.
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Item 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk.
The Company is exposed to market risk from fluctuations in foreign currency exchange rates, precious metal prices
and interest rates, which could affect its consolidated financial position, earnings and cash flows. The Company
manages its exposure to market risk through its regular operating and financing activities and, when deemed
appropriate, through the use of derivative financial instruments. The Company uses derivative financial instruments
as risk management tools and not for trading or speculative purposes.
Foreign Currency Risk

The Company entered into cross-currency swaps to hedge the foreign currency exchange risk associated with
Japanese yen-denominated intercompany loans. These cross-currency swaps are designated and accounted for as
cash flow hedges. As of January 31, 2019, the notional amounts of cross-currency swaps accounted for as cash flow
hedges and the respective maturity dates were as follows:
Cross-Currency Swap

Notional Amount

Effective Date

Maturity Date

July 2016

October 1, 2024

March 2017

April 1, 2027

11.0

96.1

May 2017

April 1, 2027

5.6

50.0

(in billions)

¥

10.6 $

(in millions)

100.0

At January 31, 2019, the aggregate fair value of the Company's outstanding cross-currency swaps was a net liability
of $19.9 million.
At January 31, 2019, for all of the contracts and swaps noted above, a 10% decrease in the hedged foreign currency
exchange rates from the prevailing market rates would have resulted in a liability with a fair value of approximately
$101.0 million.
Precious Metal Price Risk
The Company periodically hedges a portion of its forecasted purchases of precious metals for use in its internal
manufacturing operations in order to manage the effect of volatility in precious metal prices. The Company may use
a combination of call and put option contracts in net-zero-cost collar arrangements ("precious metal collars") or
forward contracts. If the price of the precious metal at the time of the expiration of the precious metal collar is
within the call and put price, the precious metal collar would expire at no cost to the Company. The maximum term
of the Company's outstanding precious metal forward contracts and collars as of January 31, 2019 is 17 months. At
January 31, 2019 and 2018, the aggregate fair value of the Company's outstanding precious metal derivative
instruments was a net asset of $2.5 million and a net asset of $1.7 million, respectively. At January 31, 2019, a
10% decrease in precious metal prices from the prevailing market rates would have resulted in a liability with a fair
value of approximately $12.0 million.
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The Company uses foreign exchange forward contracts or put option contracts to offset a portion of the foreign
currency exchange risks associated with foreign currency-denominated liabilities, intercompany transactions and
forecasted purchases of merchandise between entities with differing functional currencies. The maximum term of the
Company's outstanding foreign exchange forward contracts as of January 31, 2019 is 12 months. At January 31,
2019 and 2018, the aggregate fair value of the Company's outstanding foreign exchange forwards was a net liability
of $2.1 million and a net liability of $5.1 million, respectively.

Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.
Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm
To the Shareholders and Board of Directors of Tiffany & Co.:
Opinions on the Financial Statements and Internal Control over Financial Reporting
We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Tiffany & Co. (the "Company") and its subsidiaries
as of January 31, 2019 and 2018, and the related consolidated statements of earnings, of comprehensive earnings,
of stockholders' equity, and of cash flows for each of the three years in the period ended January 31, 2019,
including the related notes and financial statement schedule listed in the index appearing under Item 15(a)(2)
(collectively referred to as the "consolidated financial statements"). We also have audited the Company's internal
control over financial reporting as of January 31, 2019 based on criteria established in Internal Control - Integrated
Framework (2013) issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO).
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In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
financial position of the Company as of January 31, 2019 and 2018, and the results of its operations and its cash
flows for each of the three years in the period ended January 31, 2019 in conformity with accounting principles
generally accepted in the United States of America. Also in our opinion, the Company maintained, in all material
respects, effective internal control over financial reporting as of January 31, 2019, based on criteria established in
Internal Control - Integrated Framework (2013) issued by the COSO.
Basis for Opinions
The Company's management is responsible for these consolidated financial statements, for maintaining effective
internal control over financial reporting, and for its assessment of the effectiveness of internal control over financial
reporting, included in Report of Management appearing under Item 9A. Our responsibility is to express opinions on
the Company’s consolidated financial statements and on the Company's internal control over financial reporting
based on our audits. We are a public accounting firm registered with the Public Company Accounting Oversight
Board (United States) ("PCAOB") and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in accordance
with the U.S. federal securities laws and the applicable rules and regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Commission and the PCAOB.
We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and
perform the audits to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements are free of
material misstatement, whether due to error or fraud, and whether effective internal control over financial reporting
was maintained in all material respects.
Our audits of the consolidated financial statements included performing procedures to assess the risks of material
misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to error or fraud, and performing procedures that
respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and
disclosures in the consolidated financial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting principles
used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
consolidated financial statements. Our audit of internal control over financial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of internal control over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. Our
audits also included performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. We believe
that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinions.
Definition and Limitations of Internal Control over Financial Reporting
A company's internal control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding
the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal control over financial reporting includes those
policies and procedures that (i) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly
reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (ii) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally
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accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (iii) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that
could have a material effect on the financial statements.
Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements.
Also, projections of any evaluation of effectiveness to future periods are subject to the risk that controls may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may
deteriorate.

/s/ PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
New York, New York
March 22, 2019
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We have served as the Company's auditor since 1984.
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS
January 31,
2019

(in millions, except per share amounts)

2018

ASSETS
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents

$

Short-term investments

792.6

$

970.7

62.7

320.5

245.4

231.2

2,428.0

2,253.5

230.8

207.4

Total current assets

3,759.5

3,983.3

Property, plant and equipment, net

1,026.7

990.5

Deferred income taxes

215.8

188.2

Other assets, net

331.0

306.1

Accounts receivable, net
Inventories, net
Prepaid expenses and other current assets
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$

5,333.0

$

5,468.1

$

113.4

$

120.6

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY
Current liabilities:
Short-term borrowings
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities

513.4

437.4

Income taxes payable

21.4

89.4

Merchandise credits and deferred revenue

69.9

77.4

Total current liabilities

718.1

724.8

Long-term debt

883.4

882.9

Pension/postretirement benefit obligations

312.4

287.4

31.1

40.5

257.1

284.3

Preferred Stock, $0.01 par value; authorized 2.0 shares, none issued
and outstanding

—

—

Common Stock, $0.01 par value; authorized 240.0 shares, issued and
outstanding 121.5 and 124.5

1.2

1.2

Additional paid-in capital

1,275.4

1,256.0

Retained earnings

2,045.6

2,114.2

Deferred gains on sale-leasebacks
Other long-term liabilities
Commitments and contingencies
Stockholders' equity:

Accumulated other comprehensive loss, net of tax
Total Tiffany & Co. stockholders' equity
Non-controlling interests
Total stockholders' equity
$
See notes to consolidated financial statements.
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(138.0)

(204.8)
3,117.4

3,233.4

13.5

14.8

3,130.9

3,248.2

5,333.0

$

5,468.1

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF EARNINGS
Years Ended January 31,
2018

4,442.1 $

4,169.8 $

4,001.8

Cost of sales

1,631.1

1,559.1

1,502.8

Gross profit

2,811.0

2,610.7

2,499.0

Selling, general and administrative expenses

2,020.7

1,801.3

1,752.6

790.3

809.4

746.4

39.7

42.0

46.0

7.1

6.9

23.8

Earnings from operations before income taxes

743.5

760.5

676.6

Provision for income taxes

157.1

390.4

230.5

$

586.4 $

370.1 $

446.1

Basic

$

4.77 $

2.97 $

3.57

Diluted

$

4.75 $

2.96 $

3.55

Net sales

$

Earnings from operations
Interest expense and financing costs
Other expense, net

Net earnings

2017

Net earnings per share:

Weighted-average number of common shares:
Basic

122.9

124.5

125.1

Diluted

123.5

125.1

125.5

See notes to consolidated financial statements.
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2019

(in millions, except per share amounts)

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE EARNINGS
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Net earnings

$

586.4

2018
$

370.1

2017
$

446.1

Other comprehensive (loss) earnings, net of tax
Foreign currency translation adjustments

(60.2)

(8.4)

95.7

Unrealized (loss) gain on marketable securities

—

(2.6)

1.8

Unrealized (loss) gain on hedging instruments

(1.6)

(6.8)

10.7

Unrealized (loss) gain on benefit plans

(6.8)

31.9

17.8

(68.6)

118.2

21.9

Total other comprehensive (loss) earnings, net of tax
Comprehensive earnings

$

See notes to consolidated financial statements.
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517.8

$

488.3

$

468.0

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY

Balance at January 31, 2016

$

2,929.5

Retained
Earnings
$

2,012.5

Accumulated
Other
Comprehensive
Loss
$

(278.1)

Additional
Paid-In
Capital

Common Stock
Shares

Amount

126.8

$

1.3

$

1,175.7

NonControlling
Interests
$

18.1

Exercise of stock options and
vesting of restricted stock units
("RSUs")

12.5

—

—

0.5

—

12.5

—

Tax effect of exercise of stock
options and vesting of RSUs

(0.5)

—

—

—

—

(0.5)

—

Share-based compensation expense

24.5

—

—

—

—

24.5

—

(22.0)

—

Purchase and retirement of
Common Stock

(183.6)

(161.5)

—

(2.8)

(0.1)

Cash dividends on Common Stock

(218.8)

(218.8)

—

—

—

—

—
—

Other comprehensive earnings, net
of tax
Net earnings

21.9

—

21.9

—

—

—

446.1

446.1

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

(3.2)

124.5

1.2

1,190.2

14.9

54.6

—

Non-controlling interests

(3.2)

Balance at January 31, 2017

3,028.4

2,078.3

Exercise of stock options and
vesting of RSUs

54.6

—

—

1.1

—

Shares withheld related to net share
settlement of share-based
compensation

(8.6)

—

—

(0.1)

—

(8.6)

—

Share-based compensation expense

28.2

—

—

—

—

28.2

—

Purchase and retirement of
Common Stock

(256.2)

(99.2)

(90.8)

—

(1.0)

—

(8.4)

—

Cash dividends on Common Stock

(242.6)

(242.6)

—

—

—

—

—

Accrued dividends on share-based
awards

(0.8)

(0.8)

—

—

—

—

—

Other comprehensive earnings, net
of tax

118.2

—

118.2

—

—

—

—

Net earnings

370.1

370.1

—

—

—

—

—

Non-controlling interests

(0.1)

—

—

—

124.5

1.2

1,256.0

14.8

—

0.6

—

23.1

—

—

—

(0.1)

—

(8.6)

—

—

—

—

—

34.1

—

(29.3)

—

—

Balance at January 31, 2018

3,248.2

2,114.2

Exercise of stock options and
vesting of RSUs

23.1

—

Shares withheld related to net share
settlement of share-based
compensation

(8.6)

Share-based compensation expense

34.1

—
(138.0)

(0.1)

Purchase and retirement of
Common Stock

(421.4)

(392.1)

—

(3.5)

—

Cash dividends on Common Stock

(263.8)

(263.8)

—

—

—

—

—

Accrued dividends on share-based
awards

(1.1)

(1.2)

—

—

—

0.1

—

Cumulative effect adjustment from
adoption of new accounting
standards

3.9

2.1

1.8

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Other comprehensive earnings, net
of tax

(68.6)

Net earnings

586.4

Non-controlling interests
Balance at January 31, 2019

—

(1.3)
$

3,130.9

$

(68.6)

586.4

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

(1.3)

2,045.6

$

(204.8)

See notes to consolidated financial statements.
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121.5

$

1.2

$

1,275.4

$

13.5
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(in millions)

Total
Stockholders'
Equity

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
(in millions)

Years Ended January 31,
2018
2017

2019

FORM 10-K

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES:
Net earnings
Adjustments to reconcile net earnings to net cash provided by operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization
Amortization of gain on sale-leasebacks
Provision for inventories
Deferred income taxes
Provision for pension/postretirement benefits
Share-based compensation expense
Loan impairment charges
Asset impairment charges
Gains on sales of marketable securities
Changes in assets and liabilities:
Accounts receivable
Inventories
Prepaid expenses and other current assets
Other assets, net
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Income taxes payable
Merchandise credits and deferred revenue
Other long-term liabilities
Net cash provided by operating activities

$

586.4

$

370.1

$

446.1

229.0
(8.4)
54.4
(21.3)
35.7
34.1
—
—
2.3

206.9
(8.2)
28.9
96.8
35.0
28.0
3.0
10.0
(3.5)

208.5
(8.5)
19.2
46.1
45.4
24.3
12.6
25.4
—

(30.8)
(270.5)
(11.3)
(22.2)
53.7
(104.6)
(1.0)
6.3
531.8

7.0
(52.9)
(28.8)
(3.7)
98.8
149.7
6.2
(11.1)
932.2

(19.2)
54.8
33.6
0.8
(21.7)
(39.3)
1.5
(123.9)
705.7

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES:
Purchases of marketable securities and short-term investments
Proceeds from sales of marketable securities and short-term investments
Capital expenditures
Other, net
Net cash used in investing activities

(154.1)
394.1
(282.1)
12.2
(29.9)

(598.0)
351.4
(239.3)
4.8
(481.1)

(125.5)
109.8
(222.8)
1.7
(236.8)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES:
(Repayment of) proceeds from credit facility borrowings, net
Proceeds from other credit facility borrowings
Repayment of other credit facility borrowings
Proceeds from the issuance of long-term debt
Repayment of long-term debt
Repurchase of Common Stock
Proceeds from exercised stock options
Payments related to tax withholding for share-based payment arrangements
Cash dividends on Common Stock
Distribution to non-controlling interest
Financing fees
Net cash used in financing activities
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents
Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year

(18.4)
49.3
(32.0)
—
—
(421.4)
23.1
(8.6)
(263.8)
(0.3)
(2.2)
(674.3)
(5.7)
(178.1)
970.7
792.6

(67.8)
39.2
(96.1)
—
—
(99.2)
54.6
(8.7)
(242.6)
(0.5)
—
(421.1)
12.7
42.7
928.0
970.7

14.2
76.8
(83.1)
98.1
(97.1)
(183.6)
15.3
(2.9)
(218.8)
(3.8)
(1.5)
(386.4)
1.9
84.4
843.6
928.0

See notes to consolidated financial statements.
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$

$

$

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
A.

NATURE OF BUSINESS

Tiffany & Co. (the "Registrant") is a holding company that operates through Tiffany and Company ("Tiffany") and the
Registrant's other subsidiary companies (collectively, the "Company"). The Registrant, through its subsidiaries,
designs and manufactures products and operates TIFFANY & CO. retail stores worldwide, and also sells its products
through Internet, catalog, business-to-business and wholesale distribution. The Company's principal merchandise
offering is jewelry (representing 92% of worldwide net sales in 2018); it also sells watches, home and accessories
products and fragrances.

B.

•

Americas includes sales in Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores in the United States, Canada and
Latin America, as well as sales of TIFFANY & CO. products in certain markets through Internet, catalog,
business-to-business and wholesale operations;

•

Asia-Pacific includes sales in Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores, as well as sales of TIFFANY &
CO. products in certain markets through Internet and wholesale operations;

•

Japan includes sales in Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores, as well as sales of TIFFANY & CO.
products through Internet, business-to-business and wholesale operations;

•

Europe includes sales in Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores, as well as sales of TIFFANY & CO.
products in certain markets through Internet and wholesale operations; and

•

Other consists of all non-reportable segments. Other includes the Emerging Markets region, which
includes sales in Company-operated TIFFANY & CO. stores and wholesale operations in the Middle East.
In addition, Other includes wholesale sales of diamonds as well as earnings from third-party licensing
agreements.

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Fiscal Year

The Company's fiscal year ends on January 31 of the following calendar year. All references to years relate to fiscal
years rather than calendar years.
Basis of Reporting
The accompanying consolidated financial statements include the accounts of Tiffany & Co. and its subsidiaries in
which a controlling interest is maintained. Controlling interest is determined by majority ownership interest and the
absence of substantive third-party participating rights or, in the case of variable interest entities (VIEs), if the
Company has the power to significantly direct the activities of a VIE, as well as the obligation to absorb significant
losses of or the right to receive significant benefits from the VIE. Intercompany accounts, transactions and profits
have been eliminated in consolidation. The equity method of accounting is used for investments in which the
Company has significant influence, but not a controlling interest.
Certain prior year amounts have been reclassified to conform with the current year presentation. In connection with
the adoption of ASU 2017-07 - Compensation - Retirement Benefits: Improving the Presentation of Net Periodic
Pension Cost and Net Periodic Postretirement Benefit Cost, certain items have been reclassified on the consolidated
statements of earnings for the years ended January 31, 2018 and 2017. See "Recently Adopted Accounting
Standards" below for additional information.
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The Company's reportable segments are as follows:

Use of Estimates
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America ("U.S. GAAP"); these principles require management to make certain estimates and
assumptions that affect amounts reported and disclosed in the consolidated financial statements and related notes
to the consolidated financial statements. Actual results could differ from these estimates and the differences could
be material. Periodically, the Company reviews all significant estimates and assumptions affecting the consolidated
financial statements relative to current conditions and records the effect of any necessary adjustments.
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents are stated at cost plus accrued interest, which approximates fair value. Cash equivalents
include highly liquid investments with an original maturity of three months or less and consist of time deposits and/
or money market fund investments with a number of U.S. and non-U.S. financial institutions with high credit ratings.
The Company's policy restricts the amount invested with any one financial institution.
Short-Term Investments
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The Company's short-term investments consist of time deposits and are carried at fair value. At the time of purchase,
management determines the appropriate classification of these investments and reevaluates such designation as of
each balance sheet date.
Receivables and Financing Arrangements
Receivables. The Company's Accounts receivable, net primarily consists of amounts due from Credit Receivables
(defined below), department store operators that host TIFFANY & CO. boutiques in their stores, third-party credit
card issuers and wholesale customers. The Company maintains an allowance for doubtful accounts for estimated
losses associated with outstanding accounts receivable. The allowance is determined based on a combination of
factors including, but not limited to, the length of time that the receivables are past due, management's knowledge
of the customer, economic and market conditions and historical write-off experiences.
For the receivables associated with Tiffany & Co. credit cards ("Credit Card Receivables"), management uses various
indicators to determine whether to extend credit to customers and the amount of credit. Such indicators include
reviewing prior experience with the customer, including sales and collection history, and using applicants' credit
reports and scores provided by credit rating agencies. Certain customers may be granted payment terms which
permit purchases above a minimum amount to be paid for in equal monthly installments over a period not to exceed
12 months (together with Credit Card Receivables, "Credit Receivables"). Credit Receivables require minimum
balance payments. An account is classified as overdue if a minimum balance payment has not been received within
the allotted timeframe (generally 30 days), after which internal collection efforts commence. In order for the account
to return to current status, full payment on all past due amounts must be received by the Company. For all Credit
Receivables, once all internal collection efforts have been exhausted and management has reviewed the account, the
account balance is written off and may be sent for external collection or legal action. At January 31, 2019, the
carrying amount of the Credit Receivables (recorded in Accounts receivable, net) was $87.0 million, of which 98%
was considered current. Finance charges earned on Credit Receivables accounts were not significant.
Financing Arrangements. The Company previously provided financing to diamond mining and exploration companies
in order to obtain rights to purchase the mine's output. As of January 31, 2017, the Company had a $43.8
million financing arrangement (the "Loan") with Koidu Limited (previously Koidu Holdings S.A.) ("Koidu"). However,
the Company previously recorded impairment charges totaling $42.1 million related to the Loan (including $4.2
million in 2016), resulting in a net carrying amount of $1.7 million as of January 31, 2017. In 2017, the Company
sold its interest in the Loan to Koidu's largest creditor for $1.7 million. Additionally, the Company and Koidu entered
into an agreement to terminate the supply agreement between the parties.
The Company also recorded an impairment charge of $8.4 million during the fiscal year ended January 31, 2017
related to a separate financing arrangement with another diamond mining and exploration company.
At January 31, 2019, accounts receivable allowances totaled $31.5 million compared to $17.2 million at January
31, 2018, with $12.2 million of the increase at January 31, 2019 due to the adoption of ASU 2014-09, which
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requires sales returns reserves to be presented on a gross basis on the consolidated balance sheet, with the asset
related to merchandise expected to be returned recorded outside of Accounts receivable, net.
Inventories
Inventories are valued at the lower of cost or net realizable value using the average cost method, except for certain
diamond and gemstone jewelry, which uses the specific identification method.
Property, Plant and Equipment
Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is calculated on a
straight-line basis over the following estimated useful lives:
Buildings

39 years

Machinery and equipment

5-15 years
3-8 years

Software

5-10 years

Furniture and fixtures

3-10 years

Leasehold improvements and building improvements are amortized over the shorter of their estimated useful lives
(primarily ranging from 8-10 years) or the related lease terms or building life, respectively. Maintenance and repair
costs are charged to earnings while expenditures for major renewals and improvements are capitalized. Upon the
disposition of property, plant and equipment, the accumulated depreciation is deducted from the original cost and
any gain or loss is reflected in current earnings.
The Company capitalizes interest on borrowings during the active construction period of major capital projects.
Capitalized interest is added to the cost of the underlying assets and is amortized over the useful lives of the assets.
The Company's capitalized interest costs were not significant in 2018, 2017 or 2016.
Information Systems Development Costs
Eligible costs incurred during the development stage of information systems projects are capitalized and amortized
over the estimated useful life of the related project. Eligible costs include those related to the purchase,
development, and installation of the related software. Costs incurred prior to the development stage, as well as costs
for maintenance, data conversion, training, and other general and administrative costs, are expensed as incurred.
Costs that are capitalized are included in Property, plant and equipment, net in Construction-in-progress while in the
development stage and in Software once placed into service.
Capitalized software costs are subject to the Company's accounting policy related to the review of long-lived assets
for impairment. See "Impairment of Long-Lived Assets" below for further details.
Intangible Assets and Key Money
Intangible assets, consisting of product rights and trademarks, are recorded at cost and are amortized on a straightline basis over their estimated useful lives, which range from 15 to 20 years. Intangible assets are reviewed for
impairment in accordance with the Company's policy for impairment of long-lived assets (see "Impairment of LongLived Assets" below).
Key money is the amount of funds paid to a landlord or tenant to acquire the rights of tenancy under a commercial
property lease for a certain property. Key money represents the "right to lease" with an automatic right of renewal.
This right can be subsequently sold by the Company or can be recovered should the landlord refuse to allow the
automatic right of renewal to be exercised. Key money is amortized over the estimated useful life, 39 years.
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Office equipment

The following table summarizes intangible assets and key money, included in Other assets, net, as follows:
January 31, 2019
Gross Carrying
Amount

(in millions)

Product rights

$

Accumulated
Amortization

48.9 $

Key money
Trademarks
$

January 31, 2018
Gross Carrying
Amount

(16.0) $

Accumulated
Amortization

48.9 $

(13.5)

34.1

(6.0)

36.8

(5.5)

2.5

(2.5)

2.5

(2.5)

85.5 $

(24.5) $

88.2 $

(21.5)

Amortization of intangible assets and key money was $3.4 million for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and
2017. Amortization expense is estimated to be $3.5 million in each of the next five years.
Goodwill
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Goodwill represents the excess of cost over fair value of net assets acquired in a business combination. Goodwill is
evaluated for impairment annually in the fourth quarter, or when events or changes in circumstances indicate that
the value of goodwill may be impaired. A qualitative assessment is first performed for each reporting unit to
determine whether it is more-likely-than-not that the fair value of a reporting unit is less than its carrying value. If it
is concluded that this is the case, a quantitative evaluation, based on discounted cash flows, is performed and
requires management to estimate future cash flows, growth rates and economic and market conditions. If the
quantitative evaluation indicates that goodwill is not recoverable, an impairment loss is calculated and recognized
during that period. At January 31, 2019 and 2018, goodwill, included in Other assets, net, consisted of the
following by reportable segment:
Americas

(in millions)

January 31, 2017

$

Translation
January 31, 2018
Translation
January 31, 2019

Asia-Pacific

12.1 $

0.3 $

Europe
1.0 $

Other

1.1 $

Total

23.9 $

38.4

0.1

—

—

—

0.6

0.7

12.2

0.3

1.0

1.1

24.5

39.1

—

—

—

(0.3)

(0.4)

24.2 $

38.7

(0.1)
$

Japan

12.1 $

0.3 $

1.0 $

1.1 $

The Company recorded no impairment charges related to goodwill in 2018, 2017 or 2016.
Impairment of Long-Lived Assets
The Company reviews its long-lived assets (such as property, plant and equipment) other than goodwill for
impairment when management determines that the carrying value of such assets may not be recoverable due to
events or changes in circumstances. Recoverability of long-lived assets is evaluated by comparing the carrying value
of the asset with its estimated future undiscounted cash flows. If the comparisons indicate that the value of the
asset is not recoverable, an impairment loss is calculated as the difference between the carrying value and the fair
value of the asset and the loss is recognized during that period. There were no significant impairment charges related
to long-lived assets during 2018. In 2017, the Company recorded aggregate impairment charges of $10.0 million
related to property, plant and equipment. In 2016, the Company recorded an impairment charge of $25.4 million
associated with the software costs capitalized in connection with the development of a finished goods inventory
management and merchandising information system (see "Note E. Property, Plant and Equipment" for additional
information).
Hedging Instruments
The Company uses derivative financial instruments to mitigate a portion of its foreign currency, precious metal price
and interest rate exposures. Derivative instruments are recorded on the consolidated balance sheet at their fair
values, as either assets or liabilities, with an offset to current or other comprehensive earnings, depending on
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whether a derivative is designated as part of an effective hedge transaction and, if it is, the type of hedge
transaction.
Marketable Securities
The Company's marketable securities primarily consist of investments in mutual funds and are recorded within Other
assets, net, at fair value with realized and unrealized gains and losses recorded in earnings. Marketable securities are
held for an indefinite period of time, but may be sold in the future as changes in market conditions or economic
factors occur. The fair value of marketable securities is determined based on prevailing market prices.
Merchandise Credits and Deferred Revenue

If merchandise credits or gift cards are not redeemed over an extended period of time (for example, approximately
three to five years in the U.S.), the value associated with the merchandise credits or gift cards may be subject to
remittance to the applicable jurisdiction in accordance with unclaimed property laws. The Company determines the
amount of breakage income to be recognized on gift cards and merchandise credits using historical experience to
estimate amounts that will ultimately not be redeemed. The Company recognizes such breakage income in proportion
to redemption rates of the overall population of gift cards and merchandise credits.
In 2018, the Company recognized net sales of approximately $34.0 million related to the Merchandise credits and
deferred revenue balance that existed at January 31, 2018.
Revenue Recognition
The following table disaggregates the Company's net sales by major source:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

2018

2017

Net sales*:
Jewelry collections

$

Engagement jewelry

2,374.1

$

2,146.6

$

1,991.0

1,157.4

1,111.9

1,174.9

Designer jewelry

544.5

551.2

529.1

All other

366.1

360.1

306.8

$

4,442.1

$

4,169.8

$

4,001.8

*Certain reclassifications within the jewelry categories have been made to the prior year amounts to conform to the
current year category presentation.
The Company's performance obligations consist primarily of transferring control of merchandise to customers. Sales
are recognized upon transfer of control, which occurs when merchandise is taken in an "over-the-counter" transaction
or upon receipt by a customer in a shipped transaction, such as through the Internet and catalog channels. Sales are
reported net of returns, sales tax and other similar taxes. The Company excludes from the measurement of the
transaction price all taxes assessed by a governmental authority and collected by the entity from a customer.
Shipping and handling fees billed to customers are recognized in net sales when control of the underlying
merchandise is transferred to the customer. The related shipping and handling charges incurred by the Company
represent fulfillment activities and are included in Cost of sales.
The Company maintains a reserve for potential product returns and records (as a reduction to sales and cost of sales)
its provision for estimated product returns, which is determined based on historical experience.
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Merchandise credits and deferred revenue primarily represent outstanding gift cards sold to customers and
outstanding credits issued to customers for returned merchandise. All such outstanding items may be tendered for
future merchandise purchases. A gift card liability is established when the gift card is sold. A merchandise credit
liability is established when a merchandise credit is issued to a customer for a returned item and the original sale is
reversed. These liabilities are relieved when revenue is recognized for transactions in which a merchandise credit or
gift card is used as a form of payment.

As a practical expedient, the Company does not adjust the promised amount of consideration for the effects of a
significant financing component when management expects, at contract inception, that the period between the
transfer of a product to a customer and when the customer pays for that product is one year or less.
Additionally, outside of the U.S., the Company operates certain TIFFANY & CO. stores within various department
stores. Sales transacted at these store locations are recognized upon transfer of control, which occurs when
merchandise is taken in an "over-the-counter" transaction. The Company and these department store operators have
distinct responsibilities and risks in the operation of such TIFFANY & CO. stores. The Company (i) owns and manages
the merchandise; (ii) establishes retail prices; (iii) has merchandising, marketing and display responsibilities; and
(iv) in almost all locations provides retail staff and bears the risk of inventory loss. The department store operators (i)
provide and maintain store facilities; (ii) in almost all locations assume retail credit and certain other risks; and (iii)
act for the Company in the sale of merchandise. In return for their services and use of their facilities, the department
store operators retain a portion of net retail sales made in TIFFANY & CO. stores which is recorded as commission
expense within Selling, general and administrative expenses.
Cost of Sales
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Cost of sales includes costs to internally manufacture merchandise (primarily metals, gemstones, labor and
overhead), costs related to the purchase of merchandise from third-parties, inbound freight, purchasing and
receiving, inspection, warehousing, internal transfers and other costs associated with distribution and
merchandising. Cost of sales also includes royalty fees paid to outside designers and customer shipping and handling
charges.
Selling, General and Administrative ("SG&A") Expenses
SG&A expenses include costs associated with the selling and marketing of products as well as administrative
expenses. The types of expenses associated with these functions are store operating expenses (such as labor, rent
and utilities), advertising and other corporate level administrative expenses.
Advertising, Marketing, Public and Media Relations Costs
Advertising, marketing, public and media relations costs include media, production, catalogs, Internet, marketing
events, visual merchandising costs (in-store and window displays) and other related costs. In 2018, 2017 and 2016,
these costs totaled $394.1 million, $314.9 million and $299.0 million, respectively, representing 8.9%, 7.6% and
7.5% of worldwide net sales, respectively. Media and production costs for print and digital advertising are expensed
as incurred, while catalog costs are expensed upon first distribution.
Pre-Opening Costs
Costs associated with the opening of new retail stores are expensed in the period incurred.
Stock-Based Compensation
New, modified and unvested share-based payment transactions with employees, such as stock options and restricted
stock units, are measured at fair value and recognized as compensation expense over the requisite service period.
Compensation expense recognized reflects an estimate of the number of awards expected to vest and incorporates an
estimate of award forfeitures based on actual experience. Compensation expense is recognized on a straight-line
basis over the requisite service period, which is generally the vesting period required to obtain full vesting.
Merchandise Design Activities
Merchandise design activities consist of conceptual formulation and design of possible products and creation of preproduction prototypes and molds. Costs associated with these activities are expensed as incurred.
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Foreign Currency
The functional currency of most of the Company's foreign subsidiaries and branches is the applicable local currency.
Assets and liabilities are translated into U.S. dollars using the current exchange rates in effect at the balance sheet
date, while revenues and expenses are translated at the average exchange rates during the period. The resulting
translation adjustments are recorded as a component of Accumulated other comprehensive loss, net of tax within
stockholders' equity. The Company also recognizes gains and losses associated with transactions that are
denominated in foreign currencies. The Company recorded net losses resulting from foreign currency transactions of
$5.3 million, $5.3 million and $4.8 million within Other expense, net in 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively.
Income Taxes

The Company records net deferred tax assets to the extent management believes these assets will more likely than
not be realized. In making such determination, the Company considers all available evidence, including future
reversals of existing taxable temporary differences, projected future taxable income, tax planning strategies and
recent financial results. In the event management were to determine that the Company would be able to realize its
deferred income tax assets in the future in excess of their net recorded amounts, the Company would make an
adjustment to the valuation allowance, which would reduce the provision for income taxes.
In evaluating the exposures associated with the Company's various tax filing positions, management records reserves
using a more-likely-than-not recognition threshold for income tax positions taken or expected to be taken.
The Registrant, its U.S. subsidiaries and the foreign branches of its U.S. subsidiaries file a consolidated Federal
income tax return.
The Company accounts for the impact of changes in tax legislation in the period in which the legislation is enacted.
The 2017 U.S. Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (the "2017 Tax Act") was enacted on December 22, 2017 in the U.S. On that
date, the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC") issued Staff Accounting Bulletin No. 118 ("SAB 118"),
which addressed the application of U.S. GAAP in situations in which a registrant did not have necessary information
available, prepared, or analyzed (including computations) in reasonable detail to complete the accounting for certain
income tax effects of the 2017 Tax Act. The Company accounted for the 2017 Tax Act in accordance with the
provisions of SAB 118. See "Note N. Income Taxes" for additional information on the provisions and impacts of the
2017 Tax Act and the completion of the related analyses during 2018, as permitted by SAB 118.
Earnings Per Share ("EPS")
Basic EPS is computed as net earnings divided by the weighted-average number of common shares outstanding for
the period. Diluted EPS includes the dilutive effect of the assumed exercise of stock options and unvested restricted
stock units.
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The Company accounts for income taxes under the asset and liability method, which requires the recognition of
deferred tax assets and liabilities for the expected future tax consequences of events that have been included in the
financial statements. Under this method, deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognized by applying statutory tax
rates in effect in the years in which the differences between the financial reporting and tax filing bases of existing
assets and liabilities are expected to reverse. The effect of a change in tax rates on deferred tax assets and liabilities
is recognized in income in the period that includes the enactment date.

The following table summarizes the reconciliation of the numerators and denominators for the basic and diluted EPS
computations:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Net earnings for basic and diluted EPS

$

Weighted-average shares for basic EPS
Incremental shares based upon the assumed exercise of stock
options and unvested restricted stock units
Weighted-average shares for diluted EPS

2018

2017

586.4 $

370.1 $

446.1

122.9

124.5

125.1

0.6

0.6

0.4

123.5

125.1

125.5

For the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017, there were 0.7 million, 0.6 million and 1.3 million stock
options and restricted stock units excluded from the computations of earnings per diluted share due to their
antidilutive effect, respectively.
New Accounting Standards
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In February 2016, the Financial Accounting Standards Board ("FASB") issued ASU 2016-02 – Leases, which was
amended in January 2018 and requires an entity that leases assets to recognize on the balance sheet the assets and
liabilities for the rights and obligations created by those leases. Leases will be classified as either financing or
operating, similar to current accounting requirements, with the applicable classification determining the pattern of
expense recognition in the statement of earnings.
This ASU is effective for fiscal years, and interim periods within those fiscal years, beginning after December 15,
2018 and must be adopted using a modified retrospective approach, which requires lessees and lessors to recognize
and measure all leases within the scope of this ASU using one of the following transition methods: (i) as of the
beginning of the earliest comparative period presented in the financial statements, or (ii) as of the beginning of the
period in which this ASU is adopted. The Company elected to adopt the ASU in the first quarter of 2019 by applying
its provisions prospectively and recognizing a cumulative-effect adjustment to the opening balance of retained
earnings as of February 1, 2019. The Company also elected the package of practical expedients permitted under the
transition guidance, which provides that an entity need not reassess: (i) whether any expired or existing contracts are
or contain leases, (ii) the lease classification for any expired or existing leases, and (iii) initial direct costs for any
existing leases. The Company also elected to not reassess lease terms using hindsight and expects to combine lease
and non-lease components for new leases subsequent to February 1, 2019.
The Company estimates the following impacts to its consolidated balance sheet as of February 1, 2019:
•
•

The establishment of a lease liability of approximately $1.2 billion and
The reclassification of $31.1 million of deferred gains on sale-leasebacks to opening retained earnings.

In June 2016, the FASB issued ASU 2016-13 - Financial Instruments – Credit Losses: Measurement of Credit
Losses on Financial Instruments. ASU 2016-13 amends the impairment model to utilize an expected loss
methodology in place of the currently used incurred loss methodology, which will result in more timely recognition of
losses. The new standard applies to financial assets measured at amortized cost basis, including receivables that
result from revenue transactions and held-to-maturity debt securities. The ASU is effective for fiscal years, and
interim periods within those fiscal years, beginning after December 15, 2019, and early adoption is permitted for
fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2018. Management continues to evaluate the impact of this ASU on the
consolidated financial statements.
In August 2017, the FASB issued ASU 2017-12 - Derivatives and Hedging: Targeted Improvements to Accounting
for Hedging Activities, which expands and refines hedge accounting for both financial and non-financial risk
components, aligns the recognition and presentation of the effects of hedging instruments and hedged items in the
financial statements, and includes certain targeted improvements to ease the application of current guidance related
to the assessment of hedge effectiveness. This ASU is effective for fiscal years and interim periods within those
fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2018, with early adoption permitted. The amendments in this ASU must
be applied on a modified retrospective basis, while presentation and disclosure requirements set forth under this
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ASU are required prospectively in all interim periods and fiscal years ending after the date of adoption. Management
is currently evaluating the impact of this ASU on the consolidated financial statements.

In August 2018, the FASB issued ASU 2018-15 - Intangibles - Goodwill and Other - Internal-Use Software:
Customer’s Accounting for Implementation Costs Incurred in a Cloud Computing Arrangement That Is a Service
Contract. ASU 2018-15 aligns the requirements for capitalizing implementation costs in such cloud computing
arrangements with the requirements for capitalizing implementation costs incurred to develop or obtain internal-use
software. This ASU is effective for fiscal years and interim periods within those fiscal years, beginning after
December 15, 2019 with early adoption permitted. Entities can choose to adopt the new guidance prospectively or
retrospectively. Management is currently evaluating the impact of this ASU on the consolidated financial
statements.
Recently Adopted Accounting Standards
In May 2014, the FASB issued ASU 2014-09 - Revenue from Contracts with Customers, to clarify the principles of
recognizing revenue and create common revenue recognition guidance between U.S. GAAP and International
Financial Reporting Standards. The core principle of the guidance is that a company should recognize revenue when
it transfers promised goods or services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration to which the
company expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. In doing so, companies need to use more
judgment and make more estimates than under previous guidance. These may include identifying performance
obligations in the contract, estimating the amount of variable consideration to include in the transaction price and
allocating the transaction price to each separate performance obligation. In August 2015, the FASB issued ASU
2015-14 – Revenue from Contracts with Customers: Deferral of the Effective Date, deferring the effective date of
ASU 2014-09 for one year to interim and annual reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2017. Early
adoption was also permitted as of the original effective date (interim and annual periods beginning after December
15, 2016) and full or modified retrospective application was permitted. Subsequently, the FASB issued a number of
ASU's amending ASU 2014-09 and providing further guidance related to revenue recognition, which management
evaluated. The effective date and transition requirements for these amendments were the same as ASU 2014-09, as
amended by ASU 2015-14. Management adopted this guidance on February 1, 2018 using the modified
retrospective approach. The impact of the adoption of ASU 2014-09 on the Company's consolidated financial
statements is as follows:
•

The Company's revenue is primarily generated from the sale of finished products to customers
(primarily through the retail, e-commerce or wholesale channels). The Company's performance
obligations underlying such sales, and the timing of revenue recognition related thereto, remain
substantially unchanged following the adoption of this ASU.

•

The Company now recognizes breakage income on gift cards and merchandise credits (which
represents income recognized from the customer's unexercised right to receive merchandise
through the redemption of such gift cards and merchandise credits) based on the historical
pattern of gift card and merchandise credit redemptions. Breakage income recognized during
2018 was not significant.

•

This ASU requires sales returns reserves to be presented on a gross basis on the consolidated balance
sheet, with the asset related to merchandise expected to be returned recorded outside of Accounts
receivable, net. Prior to the adoption of this ASU, sales returns reserves were recorded on a net basis
within Accounts receivable, net.
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In February 2018, the FASB issued ASU 2018-02 - Income Statement - Reporting Comprehensive Income:
Reclassification of Certain Tax Effects from Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income, which allows for the
reclassification from accumulated other comprehensive income ("AOCI") to retained earnings for the tax effects on
deferred tax items included within AOCI (referred to in the ASU as "stranded tax effects") resulting from the
reduction of the U.S. federal statutory income tax rate to 21% from 35% that was effected by the 2017 Tax Act.
ASU 2018-02 is effective for fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2018, and interim periods within those
fiscal years, with early adoption permitted. The adoption of ASU 2018-02 will result in a reclassification from AOCI
to retained earnings, and will have no impact on the Company's results of operations, financial position or cash
flows.

The impact of the adoption of ASU 2014-09 on the Company's consolidated balance sheet was as follows:
January 31, 2019

(in millions)

As Reported

Balances Without
Adoption of ASC
606

Effect of Adoption
Increase/(Decrease)

Assets
Accounts receivable, net
Prepaid expenses and other current
assets

$

245.4
230.8

$

257.6
218.6

$

(12.2)
12.2

There was no significant impact from the adoption of ASU 2014-09 on the Company's consolidated statement of
earnings or consolidated statement of cash flows.
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In August 2016, the FASB issued ASU 2016-15 – Statement of Cash Flows: Classification of Certain Cash Receipts
and Cash Payments, which provides guidance on eight specific cash flow issues in an effort to reduce diversity in
practice in how certain transactions are classified within the statement of cash flows. This ASU was effective for
fiscal years, and interim periods within those fiscal years, beginning after December 15, 2017. Early adoption was
permitted and the amendments are applied using a retrospective method. Management adopted this ASU on
February 1, 2018. The adoption of this ASU did not have any impact on the consolidated statements of cash flows
and related disclosures.
In October 2016, the FASB issued ASU 2016-16 – Income Taxes: Intra-Entity Transfers of Assets Other Than
Inventory. This ASU eliminates the requirement to defer the recognition of current and deferred income taxes for an
intra-entity asset transfer until the asset has been sold to an outside party. Therefore, under this guidance, an entity
recognizes the income tax consequences of an intra-entity transfer of an asset other than inventory when the transfer
occurs. This ASU was effective for fiscal years, and interim periods within those fiscal years, beginning after
December 15, 2017. Early adoption was permitted as of the first interim period of 2017. The amendments in this
ASU were required to be applied on a modified retrospective basis through a cumulative-effect adjustment directly to
retained earnings as of the beginning of the period of adoption. Management adopted this ASU on February 1, 2018.
The adoption of this ASU did not have any impact on the consolidated financial statements.
In March 2017, the FASB issued ASU 2017-07 - Compensation - Retirement Benefits: Improving the Presentation
of Net Periodic Pension Cost and Net Periodic Postretirement Benefit Cost. Under this ASU, only the service cost
component of the net periodic benefit cost is presented in the same income statement line item as other employee
compensation costs arising from services rendered during the period, while the non-service cost components of net
periodic benefit cost are required to be presented in the income statement separate from Earnings from operations.
In addition, only the service cost component is eligible for capitalization in assets. This ASU was effective for
fiscal years, and interim periods within those fiscal years, beginning after December 15, 2017. The amendments
in this ASU were applied retrospectively for the presentation of the components of net periodic benefit cost other
than service cost in the statement of earnings, and prospectively for the capitalization of the service cost
component. Management adopted this ASU on February 1, 2018 using the practical expedient permitted by this
ASU and reclassified the non-service cost components of the net periodic benefit cost from within Earnings from
operations to Other expense, net. This increased Earnings from operations for the years ended January 31, 2018
and 2017 by $14.9 million (with $6.0 million reclassified from Cost of sales and $8.9 million reclassified from
SG&A expenses) and $25.2 million (with $8.7 million reclassified from Cost of sales and $16.5 million
reclassified from SG&A expenses), respectively, but had no impact on Net earnings for those periods. The
requirement set forth under this ASU that allows only the service cost component of net periodic benefit cost to be
capitalized did not have a significant impact on the Company's results of operations in 2018.
In May 2017, the FASB issued ASU 2017-09 - Compensation-Stock Compensation: Scope of Modification
Accounting, clarifying when a change to the terms or conditions of a share-based payment award must be
accounted for as a modification. This guidance requires modification accounting if the fair value, vesting condition
or the classification of the award is not the same immediately before and after a change to the terms and
conditions of the award. This ASU was effective prospectively for annual periods beginning after December 15,
2017 and early adoption was permitted. Management adopted this ASU on February 1, 2018 and applies the
provisions of this ASU to any share-based payment awards modified on or after February 1, 2018.
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C.

SUPPLEMENTAL CASH FLOW INFORMATION

Cash paid during the year for:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

2018

2017

Interest, net of interest capitalization

$

40.6

$

41.5

$

40.6

Income taxes

$

291.4

$

156.2

$

213.9

Supplemental noncash investing and financing activities:
January 31,
Accrued capital expenditures

D.

$

2018

11.0

$

2017

20.1

$

10.7

INVENTORIES
January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Finished goods

$

1,484.3

2018
$

1,314.6

Raw materials

781.8

821.4

Work-in-process

161.9

117.5

Inventories, net

E.

$

2,428.0

$

2,253.5

PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Land

$

Buildings

41.8

2018
$

41.8

122.6

123.0

1,378.1

1,328.6

Office equipment

286.0

267.4

Software

452.2

353.2

Furniture and fixtures

315.0

311.6

Machinery and equipment

197.8

187.4

98.7

105.1

2,892.2

2,718.1

(1,865.5)

(1,727.6)

Leasehold and building improvements

Construction-in-progress
Accumulated depreciation and amortization
$

1,026.7

$

990.5

Depreciation and amortization expense for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017 was $223.6 million,
$200.8 million and $202.5 million, respectively.
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2019

(in millions)

Information Systems Assessment. The Company is engaged in a multi-year program to upgrade and/or replace certain
of its information systems. As part of this program, the Company concluded that the development of a previous
system originally intended to deliver enhanced finished goods inventory management and merchandising capabilities
would instead be delivered through further development of the Company's Enterprise Resource Planning system and
the continued implementation of a new order management system. Accordingly, the Company evaluated the costs
capitalized in connection with the development of the previous system for impairment in accordance with its policy
on the review of long-lived assets (see "Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies”) and recorded a related
pre-tax impairment charge of $25.4 million within SG&A during 2016.
F.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUED LIABILTIES
January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Accounts payable - trade

$

217.1

2018
$

201.5

FORM 10-K

Accrued compensation and commissions

120.9

110.0

Other

175.4

125.9

$

G.

513.4

$

437.4

DEBT
January 31,
2019

(in millions)

2018

Short-term borrowings:
Credit Facilities

$

Other credit facilities

13.5

$

99.9

33.5
87.1

$

113.4

$

120.6

$

250.0

$

250.0

Long-term debt:
Unsecured Senior Notes:
2012 4.40% Series B Notes, due July 2042 a
2014 3.80% Senior Notes, due October 2024

b, c

250.0

250.0

2014 4.90% Senior Notes, due October 2044

b, c

300.0

300.0

91.8

91.9

891.8

891.9

8.4

9.0

2016 0.78% Senior Notes, due August 2026

b, d

Less unamortized discounts and debt issuance costs
$
a

b
c
d

883.4

$

882.9

The agreements governing these Senior Notes require repayments of $50.0 million in aggregate every five years
beginning in July 2022.
These agreements require lump sum repayments upon maturity.
These Senior Notes were issued at a discount, which will be amortized until the debt maturity.
These Senior Notes were issued at par, ¥10.0 billion.
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Credit Facilities
On October 25, 2018, the Registrant, along with certain of its subsidiaries designated as borrowers thereunder,
entered into a five-year multi-bank, multi-currency committed unsecured revolving credit facility, including a letter of
credit subfacility, consisting of basic commitments in an amount up to $750.0 million (which commitments may be
increased, subject to certain conditions and limitations, at the request of the Registrant) (“Credit Facility”). The
Credit Facility replaced the Registrant's previously existing $375.0 million four-year unsecured revolving credit
facility and $375.0 million five-year unsecured revolving credit facility, which were each terminated and repaid in
connection with the Registrant’s entry into the Credit Facility.

The Credit Facility also requires payment to the lenders of a facility fee on the amount of the lenders' commitments
under the credit facility from time to time at rates based upon the more favorable to the Registrant of (1) a leverage
financial metric of the Registrant and (2) the Registrant's debt rating for long-term unsecured senior, non-credit
enhanced debt. Voluntary prepayments of the loans and voluntary reductions of the unutilized portion of the
commitments under the Credit Facility are permissible without penalty, subject to certain conditions pertaining to
minimum notice and minimum reduction amounts.
The Credit Facility is available for working capital and other corporate purposes.
The Credit Facility matures in 2023, provided that such maturity may be extended for one or two additional one-year
periods at any time with the consent of the applicable lenders, as further described in the agreement governing such
facility.
At January 31, 2019, there were $13.5 million of borrowings outstanding, $6.1 million of letters of credit issued
and $730.4 million available for borrowing under the Credit Facility. At January 31, 2018, there were $33.5 million
of borrowings outstanding, $6.8 million of letters of credit issued and $709.7 million available for borrowing under
the previously existing revolving credit facilities. The weighted-average interest rate for borrowings outstanding was
1.05% at January 31, 2019 and 1.10% at January 31, 2018.
Commercial Paper
In August 2017, the Registrant and one of its wholly owned subsidiaries established a commercial paper program
(the "Commercial Paper Program") for the issuance of commercial paper in the form of short-term promissory notes
in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $750.0 million. Borrowings under the Commercial Paper Program
may be used for general corporate purposes. The aggregate amount of borrowings that the Company is currently
authorized to have outstanding under the Commercial Paper Program and the Registrant's Credit Facility is $750.0
million. The Registrant guarantees the obligations of its wholly owned subsidiary under the Commercial Paper
Program. Maturities of commercial paper notes may vary, but cannot exceed 397 days from the date of issuance.
Notes issued under the Commercial Paper Program rank equally with the Registrant's present and future unsecured
and unsubordinated indebtedness. As of January 31, 2019 and 2018, there were no borrowings outstanding under
the Commercial Paper Program.
Other Credit Facilities
Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement. In July 2016, the Registrant's wholly owned subsidiary, Tiffany & Co. (Shanghai)
Commercial Company Limited ("Tiffany-Shanghai"), entered into a three-year multi-bank revolving credit agreement
(the "Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement"). The Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement has an aggregate borrowing limit
of RMB 990.0 million ($147.4 million at January 31, 2019) and matures in July 2019. The six lenders party to the
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Borrowings under the Credit Facility bear interest at a rate per annum equal to, at the option of the Registrant, (1)
LIBOR (or other applicable or successor reference rate) for the relevant currency plus an applicable margin based
upon the more favorable to the Registrant of (i) a leverage financial metric of the Registrant and (ii) the Registrant's
debt rating for long-term unsecured senior, non-credit enhanced debt, or (2) an alternate base rate equal to the
highest of (i) the federal funds effective rate plus 0.50%, (ii) MUFG Bank, Ltd.'s prime rate and (iii) one-month
LIBOR plus 1.00%, plus an applicable margin based upon the more favorable to the Registrant of (x) a leverage
financial metric of the Registrant and (y) the Registrant's debt rating for long-term unsecured senior, non-credit
enhanced debt.

Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement will make loans, upon Tiffany-Shanghai's request, for periods of up to 12 months
at the applicable interest rates as announced by the People's Bank of China (provided, that if such announced rate is
below zero, the applicable interest rate shall be deemed to be zero). In connection with the Tiffany-Shanghai Credit
Agreement, in July 2016, the Registrant entered into a Guaranty Agreement by and between the Registrant and the
facility agent under the Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement (the "Guaranty"). At January 31, 2019, there was $120.6
million available to be borrowed under the Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement and $26.8 million was outstanding at
a weighted-average interest rate of 4.35%. At January 31, 2018, there was $112.7 million available to be borrowed
under the Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement and $43.8 million was outstanding at a weighted-average interest rate
of 4.35%.
Other. The Company has various other revolving credit facilities, primarily in Japan and China. At January 31, 2019,
the facilities totaled $135.6 million and $73.1 million was outstanding at a weighted-average interest rate of
3.93%. At January 31, 2018, the facilities totaled $139.0 million and $43.3 million was outstanding at a weightedaverage interest rate of 6.87%.
Senior Notes
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2016 Senior Notes. In August 2016, the Registrant issued ¥10.0 billion ($91.8 million at January 31, 2019) of
0.78% Senior Notes due August 2026 (the "Yen Notes") in a private transaction. The proceeds from the issuance of
the Yen Notes were used to repay the Registrant's ¥10.0 billion 1.72% Senior Notes due September 2016 upon the
maturity thereof. Interest on the Yen Notes is payable semi-annually on February 26 and August 26 of each year,
commencing February 26, 2017. The Registrant may redeem all or part of the Yen Notes upon not less than 30 nor
more than 60 days' prior notice at a redemption price equal to the sum of (i) 100% of the principal amount of the
Yen Notes to be redeemed, plus (ii) accrued and unpaid interest, if any, on those Yen Notes to the redemption date,
plus (iii) a make-whole premium as of the redemption date.
Debt Covenants
The agreement governing the Credit Facility includes a specific financial covenant, as well as other covenants that
limit the ability of the Company to incur certain subsidiary indebtedness, incur liens and engage in mergers,
consolidations and sales of all or substantially all of its and its subsidiaries' assets, in addition to other requirements
and "Events of Default" (as defined in the agreement governing the Credit Facility) customary to such borrowings.
The Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement includes certain covenants that limit Tiffany-Shanghai's ability to pay certain
dividends, make certain investments and incur certain indebtedness, and the Guaranty requires maintenance by the
Registrant of specific financial covenants, in addition to other requirements and limitations customary to such
borrowings.
The indenture governing the 2014 3.80% Senior Notes and 2014 4.90% Senior Notes, as amended and
supplemented in respect of each such series of Notes (the "Indenture"), contains covenants that, among other things,
limit the ability of the Registrant and its subsidiaries under certain circumstances to create liens and impose
conditions on the Registrant's ability to engage in mergers, consolidations and sales of all or substantially all of its or
its subsidiaries' assets. The Indenture also contains certain "Events of Default" (as defined in the Indenture)
customary for indentures of this type. The Indenture does not contain any specific financial covenants.
The agreements governing the 2012 4.40% Series B Senior Notes and the Yen Notes require maintenance of a
specific financial covenant and limit certain changes to indebtedness of the Registrant and its subsidiaries and the
general nature of the business, in addition to other requirements customary to such borrowings.
At January 31, 2019, the Company was in compliance with all debt covenants. In the event of any default of
payment or performance obligations extending beyond applicable cure periods as set forth in the agreements
governing the Company's applicable debt instruments, such agreements may be terminated or payment of the
applicable debt may be accelerated. Further, each of the Credit Facility, the Tiffany-Shanghai Credit Agreement, the
agreements governing the 2012 4.40% Series B Senior Notes and the Yen Notes, and certain other loan agreements
contain cross default provisions permitting the termination and acceleration of the loans, or acceleration of the
notes, as the case may be, in the event that certain of the Company's other debt obligations are terminated or
accelerated prior to their maturity.
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Long-Term Debt Maturities
Aggregate maturities of long-term debt as of January 31, 2019 are as follows:
Amount
Years Ending January 31,

a

(in millions)

2020

$

—

2021

—

2022

—

2023

50.0

2024

—

Thereafter

841.8
$

Amounts exclude any unamortized discount or premium.
Letters of Credit

The Company has available letters of credit and financial guarantees of $77.7 million, of which $28.3 million was
outstanding at January 31, 2019. Of those available letters of credit and financial guarantees, $64.1 million expires
within one year. These amounts do not include letters of credit issued under the Credit Facility.
H.

HEDGING INSTRUMENTS
Background Information

The Company uses derivative financial instruments, including interest rate swaps, cross-currency swaps, forward
contracts and net-zero-cost collar arrangements (combination of call and put option contracts) to mitigate a portion
of its exposures to changes in interest rates, foreign currency exchange rates and precious metal prices.
Derivative Instruments Designated as Hedging Instruments. If a derivative instrument meets certain hedge
accounting criteria, it is recorded on the consolidated balance sheet at its fair value, as either an asset or a liability,
with an offset to current or other comprehensive earnings, depending on whether the hedge is designated as one of
the following on the date it is entered into:
•

Fair Value Hedge – A hedge of the exposure to changes in the fair value of a recognized asset or liability or an
unrecognized firm commitment. For fair value hedge transactions, both the effective and ineffective portions of
the changes in the fair value of the derivative and changes in the fair value of the item being hedged are
recorded in current earnings.

•

Cash Flow Hedge – A hedge of the exposure to variability in the cash flows of a recognized asset, liability or a
forecasted transaction. For cash flow hedge transactions, the effective portion of the changes in fair value of
derivatives is reported as other comprehensive income ("OCI") and is recognized in current earnings in the period
or periods during which the hedged transaction affects current earnings. Amounts excluded from the
effectiveness calculation and any ineffective portions of the change in fair value of the derivative are recognized
in current earnings.

The Company formally documents the nature of and relationships between the hedging instruments and hedged
items for a derivative to qualify as a hedge at inception and throughout the hedged period. The Company also
documents its risk management objectives, strategies for undertaking the various hedge transactions and method of
assessing hedge effectiveness. Additionally, for hedges of forecasted transactions, the significant characteristics and
expected terms of a forecasted transaction must be identified, and it must be probable that each forecasted
transaction will occur. If it were deemed probable that the forecasted transaction would not occur, the gain or loss on
the derivative financial instrument would be recognized in current earnings. Derivative financial instruments
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a

891.8

qualifying for hedge accounting must maintain a specified level of effectiveness between the hedge instrument and
the item being hedged, both at inception and throughout the hedged period.
Derivative Instruments Not Designated as Hedging Instruments. Derivative instruments which do not meet the
criteria to be designated as a hedge are recorded on the consolidated balance sheet at their fair values, as either
assets or liabilities, with an offset to current earnings. The gains or losses on undesignated foreign exchange forward
contracts substantially offset foreign exchange losses or gains on the underlying liabilities or transactions being
hedged.
The Company does not use derivative financial instruments for trading or speculative purposes.
Types of Derivative Instruments
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Interest Rate Swaps – In 2012, the Company entered into forward-starting interest rate swaps to hedge the impact of
interest rate volatility on future interest payments associated with the anticipated incurrence of $250.0 million of
debt, which was incurred in July 2012. The Company accounted for the forward-starting interest rate swaps as cash
flow hedges. The Company settled the interest rate swaps in 2012 and recorded a loss within accumulated other
comprehensive loss. As of January 31, 2019, $17.3 million remains recorded as a loss in accumulated other
comprehensive loss, which is being amortized over the term of the 2042 Notes to which the interest rate swaps
related.
In 2014, the Company entered into forward-starting interest rate swaps to hedge the impact of interest rate volatility
on future interest payments associated with the anticipated incurrence of long-term debt which was incurred in
September 2014. The Company accounted for the forward-starting interest rate swaps as cash flow hedges. The
Company settled the interest rate swaps in 2014 and recorded a loss within accumulated other comprehensive loss.
As of January 31, 2019, $3.5 million remains recorded as a loss in accumulated other comprehensive loss, which is
being amortized over the terms of the respective 2024 Notes or 2044 Notes to which the interest rate swaps related.
Cross-currency Swaps – In 2016 and 2017, the Company entered into cross-currency swaps to hedge the foreign
currency exchange risk associated with Japanese yen-denominated intercompany loans. These cross-currency swaps
are designated and accounted for as cash flow hedges. As of January 31, 2019, the notional amounts of crosscurrency swaps accounted for as cash flow hedges and the respective maturity dates were as follows:
Cross-Currency Swap

Notional Amount

Effective Date

Maturity Date

July 2016

October 1, 2024

March 2017

April 1, 2027

11.0

96.1

May 2017

April 1, 2027

5.6

50.0

(in billions)

¥

10.6 $

(in millions)

100.0

Foreign Exchange Forward Contracts – The Company uses foreign exchange forward contracts to offset a portion of
the foreign currency exchange risks associated with foreign currency-denominated liabilities, intercompany
transactions and forecasted purchases of merchandise between entities with differing functional currencies. The
Company assesses hedge effectiveness based on the total changes in the foreign exchange forward contracts' cash
flows. These foreign exchange forward contracts are designated and accounted for as either cash flow hedges or
economic hedges that are not designated as hedging instruments.
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As of January 31, 2019, the notional amounts of foreign exchange forward contracts were as follows:
Notional Amount

(in millions)

USD Equivalent

Derivatives designated as hedging instruments:
Japanese yen

¥

16,902.4

$

157.4

British pound

£

14.7

U.S. dollar

$

47.4

Euro

€

6.6

7.7

AU$

44.0

31.8

British pound

£

6.3

8.3

Czech koruna

CZK

134.1

6.0

Japanese yen

¥

1,816.6

16.6

Hong Kong dollar

HKD

63.7

8.1

New Zealand dollar

NZ$

11.2

7.3

S$

20.3

15.0

W

21,516.5

19.2

DKK

50.4

7.7

19.4

Derivatives not designated as hedging instruments:

Singapore dollar
Korean won
Danish kroner

47.4

The maximum term of the Company's outstanding foreign exchange forward contracts as of January 31, 2019 is 12
months.
Precious Metal Collars and Forward Contracts – The Company periodically hedges a portion of its forecasted
purchases of precious metals for use in its internal manufacturing operations in order to manage the effect of
volatility in precious metal prices. The Company may use either a combination of call and put option contracts in
net-zero-cost collar arrangements ("precious metal collars") or forward contracts. For precious metal collars, if the
price of the precious metal at the time of the expiration of the precious metal collar is within the call and put price,
the precious metal collar expires at no cost to the Company. The Company accounts for its precious metal collars
and forward contracts as cash flow hedges. The Company assesses hedge effectiveness based on the total changes in
the precious metal collars and forward contracts' cash flows. As of January 31, 2019, the maximum term over which
the Company is hedging its exposure to the variability of future cash flows for all forecasted precious metals
transactions is 17 months. As of January 31, 2019, there were precious metal derivative instruments outstanding for
approximately 34,000 ounces of platinum, 624,000 ounces of silver and 83,300 ounces of gold.
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Australian dollar

$

Information on the location and amounts of derivative gains and losses in the consolidated financial statements is as
follows:
Years Ended January 31,
2019
Pre-Tax Gain
(Loss) Reclassified
from Accumulated
OCI into Earnings
(Effective Portion)

Pre-Tax Gain
(Loss) Recognized
in OCI
(Effective Portion)

(in millions)

2018
Pre-Tax Gain
(Loss) Recognized
in OCI
(Effective Portion)

Pre-Tax Gain
(Loss) Reclassified
from Accumulated
OCI into Earnings
(Effective Portion)

Derivatives in Cash Flow Hedging
Relationships:
Foreign exchange forward contracts
Precious metal collars

a

Precious metal forward contracts
Cross-currency swaps

$

a

a

b

Forward-starting interest rate swaps

c
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$
a
b
c

5.8

$

2.6

$

(6.3) $

0.1

—

0.6

1.0

0.3

(7.2)

(1.0)

4.2

(0.9)

0.3

0.4

—

(1.4)

(1.1) $

1.2

(19.9)
—
$

(21.0) $

(11.1)
(1.4)
(13.0)

The gain or loss recognized in earnings is included within Cost of sales.
The gain or loss recognized in earnings is included within Other expense, net.
The gain or loss recognized in earnings is included within Interest expense and financing costs.

The pre-tax gains (losses) on derivatives not designated as hedging instruments were not significant for the years
ended January 31, 2019 and 2018 and were included in Other expense, net. There was no material ineffectiveness
related to the Company's hedging instruments for the years ended January 31, 2019 and 2018. The Company
expects approximately $2.5 million of net pre-tax derivative losses included in accumulated other comprehensive
loss at January 31, 2019 will be reclassified into earnings within the next 12 months. The actual amount
reclassified will vary due to fluctuations in foreign currency exchange rates and precious metal prices.
For information regarding the location and amount of the derivative instruments in the consolidated balance sheet,
see "Note I. Fair Value of Financial Instruments."
Concentration of Credit Risk
A number of major international financial institutions are counterparties to the Company's derivative financial
instruments. The Company enters into derivative financial instrument agreements only with counterparties meeting
certain credit standards (an investment grade credit rating at the time of the agreement) and limits the amount of
agreements or contracts it enters into with any one party. The Company may be exposed to credit losses in the event
of nonperformance by individual counterparties or the entire group of counterparties.
I.

FAIR VALUE OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

Fair value is defined as the exchange price that would be received for an asset or paid to transfer a liability (an exit
price) in the principal market for the asset or liability in an orderly transaction between market participants on the
measurement date. U.S. GAAP establishes a fair value hierarchy which requires an entity to maximize the use of
observable inputs and minimize the use of unobservable inputs when measuring fair value. U.S. GAAP prescribes
three levels of inputs that may be used to measure fair value:
Level 1 – Quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities, which are considered to be most reliable.
Level 2 – Observable market-based inputs or unobservable inputs that are corroborated by market data.
Level 3 – Unobservable inputs reflecting the reporting entity's own assumptions, which require the most judgment.
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The Company's derivative instruments are considered Level 2 instruments for the purpose of determining fair value.
The Company's foreign exchange forward contracts, as well as its put option contracts and cross-currency swaps, are
primarily valued using the appropriate foreign exchange spot rates. The Company's precious metal forward contracts
and collars are primarily valued using the relevant precious metal spot rate. For further information on the Company's
hedging instruments and program, see "Note H. Hedging Instruments."
Financial assets and liabilities carried at fair value at January 31, 2019 are classified in the table below in one of
the three categories described above:
Estimated Fair Value
Level 1

(in millions)

Level 2

Total Fair
Value

Level 3

Financial assets
Time deposits a
Marketable securities

$
b

62.7

$

—

$

—

$

62.7

36.3

—

—

36.3

—

5.2

—

5.2

—

1.8

—

1.8

—

0.9

—

0.9

Precious metal forward contracts

c

Foreign exchange forward contracts

c

Derivatives not designated as hedging instruments:
Foreign exchange forward contracts c
Total financial assets

$

99.0

$

7.9

$

—

$

Estimated Fair Value
Level 1

(in millions)

Level 2

106.9
Total Fair
Value

Level 3

Financial liabilities
Derivatives designated as hedging instruments:
Precious metal forward contracts

Foreign exchange forward contracts
Cross-currency swaps

$

d
d

d

—

$

2.7

$

—

$

2.7

—

2.1

—

2.1

—

19.9

—

19.9

—

2.7

—

2.7

Derivatives not designated as hedging instruments:
Foreign exchange forward contracts
Total financial liabilities

d

$
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—

$

27.4

$

—

$

27.4
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Derivatives designated as hedging instruments:

Financial assets and liabilities carried at fair value at January 31, 2018 are classified in the table below in one of
the three categories described above:
Estimated Fair Value
Level 1

(in millions)

Level 2

Total Fair
Value

Level 3

Financial assets
Time deposits a

$

Marketable securities

320.5

b

$

—

$

—

$

320.5

22.5

—

—

22.5

—

3.6

—

3.6

—

0.1

—

0.1

—

1.0

—

1.0

Derivatives designated as hedging instruments:
Precious metal forward contracts

c

Foreign exchange forward contracts

c

Derivatives not designated as hedging instruments:
Foreign exchange forward contracts

c

Total financial assets

$

343.0

$

4.7

$

—

$
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Estimated Fair Value
Level 1

(in millions)

Level 2

347.7
Total Fair
Value

Level 3

Financial liabilities
Derivatives designated as hedging instruments:
Precious metal forward contracts

Foreign exchange forward contracts
Cross-currency swaps

$

d
d

d

—

$

1.9

$

—

1.9

$

—

4.8

—

4.8

—

20.2

—

20.2

—

1.4

—

1.4

Derivatives not designated as hedging instruments:
Foreign exchange forward contracts

d

Total financial liabilities
a
b
c

d

Included within
Included within
Included within
contract.
Included within
the contract.

$

—

$

28.3

$

—

$

28.3

Short-term investments.
Other assets, net.
Prepaid expenses and other current assets or Other assets, net based on the maturity of the
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities or Other long-term liabilities based on the maturity of

The fair values of cash and cash equivalents, accounts receivable, accounts payable and accrued liabilities
approximate their carrying values due to the short-term maturities of these assets and liabilities and as such are
measured using Level 1 inputs. The fair value of debt with variable interest rates approximates carrying value and is
measured using Level 2 inputs. The fair value of debt with fixed interest rates was determined using the quoted
market prices of debt instruments with similar terms and maturities, which are considered Level 2 inputs. The total
carrying value of short-term borrowings and long-term debt was approximately $1.0 billion at January 31, 2019 and
2018 and the corresponding fair value was approximately $1.0 billion at January 31, 2019 and 2018.
J.

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES
Leases

The Company leases certain office, distribution, retail and manufacturing facilities, land and equipment. Retail store
leases may require the payment of minimum rentals and contingent rent based on a percentage of sales exceeding a
stipulated amount. The lease agreements, which expire at various dates through 2062, are subject, in many cases, to
renewal options and provide for the payment of taxes, insurance and maintenance. Certain leases contain escalation
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clauses resulting from the pass-through of increases in operating costs, property taxes and the effect on costs from
changes in consumer price indices.
Rent-free periods and other incentives granted under certain leases and scheduled rent increases are charged to rent
expense on a straight-line basis over the related terms of such leases, beginning from when the Company takes
possession of the leased facility. Lease expense includes predetermined rent escalations (including escalations based
on the Consumer Price Index or other indices) and is recorded on a straight-line basis over the term of the lease.
Adjustments to indices are treated as contingent rent and recorded in the period that such adjustments are
determined.

Rent expense for the Company's operating leases consisted of the following:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Minimum rent for retail locations

$

217.0 $

2018
198.7 $

2017
184.1

Contingent rent based on sales

38.9

32.7

32.4

Office, distribution and manufacturing facilities
and equipment

38.3

40.0

40.0

$

294.2 $

271.4 $

256.5

In addition, the Company operates certain TIFFANY & CO. stores within various department stores outside the U.S.
and has agreements where the department store operators provide store facilities and other services. The Company
pays the department store operators a percentage fee based on sales generated in these locations (recorded as
commission expense within SG&A expenses) which totaled $129.0 million, $118.9 million and $117.9 million in
2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively, and which are not included in the table above.
Aggregate annual minimum rental payments under non-cancelable operating leases are as follows:
Annual Minimum Rental Payments
Years Ending January 31,

a

(in millions)

2020

$

292.8

2021

239.2

2022

212.8

2023

177.4

2024

146.8

Thereafter

438.0

a

Operating lease obligations do not include obligations for property taxes, insurance and maintenance that are
required by most lease agreements.
Diamond Sourcing Activities

The Company has agreements with various diamond producers to purchase a minimum volume of rough diamonds at
prevailing fair market prices. Under those agreements, management anticipates that it will purchase approximately
$60.0 million of rough diamonds in 2019. The Company also regularly purchases rough and polished diamonds from
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The Company entered into sale-leaseback arrangements for its Retail Service Center, a distribution and
administrative office facility in New Jersey, in 2005 and for the TIFFANY & CO. stores in Tokyo's Ginza shopping
district and on London's Old Bond Street in 2007. These sale-leaseback arrangements resulted in total deferred
gains of $144.5 million, which have been amortized in SG&A expenses over periods that range from 15 to 20 years.
As of January 31, 2019, $31.1 million of these deferred gains remained on the Company's consolidated balance
sheet and were reclassified to opening retained earnings in the first quarter of 2019 in accordance with ASU
2016-02 (see "Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies–New Accounting Standards" for additional
information).

other suppliers, although it has no contractual obligations to do so. Purchases beyond 2019 under the
aforementioned agreements cannot be reasonably estimated.
Contractual Cash Obligations and Contingent Funding Commitments
At January 31, 2019, the Company's contractual cash obligations and contingent funding commitments were for
inventory purchases of $283.9 million (which includes the $60.0 million obligation discussed in Diamond Sourcing
Activities above), as well as for other contractual obligations of $113.8 million (primarily for construction-inprogress, technology licensing and service contracts, advertising and media agreements, fixed royalty commitments
and the Transition Tax liability).
Litigation
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Litigation Matters. The Company is from time to time involved in routine litigation incidental to the conduct of its
business, including proceedings to protect its trademark rights, litigation with parties claiming infringement of
patents and other intellectual property rights by the Company, litigation instituted by persons alleged to have been
injured upon premises under the Company's control and litigation with present and former employees and customers.
Although litigation with present and former employees is routine and incidental to the conduct of the Company's
business, as well as for any business employing significant numbers of employees, such litigation can result in large
monetary awards when a civil jury is allowed to determine compensatory and/or punitive damages for actions such as
those claiming discrimination on the basis of age, gender, race, religion, disability or other legally-protected
characteristic or for termination of employment that is wrongful or in violation of implied contracts. However, the
Company believes that all such litigation currently pending to which it is a party or to which its properties are subject
will be resolved without any material adverse effect on the Company's financial position, earnings or cash flows.
Gain Contingency. On February 14, 2013, Tiffany and Company and Tiffany (NJ) LLC (collectively, the "Tiffany
plaintiffs") initiated a lawsuit against Costco Wholesale Corp. ("Costco") for trademark infringement, false designation
of origin and unfair competition, trademark dilution and trademark counterfeiting (the "Costco Litigation"). The
Tiffany plaintiffs sought injunctive relief, monetary recovery and statutory damages on account of Costco's use of
"Tiffany" on signs in the jewelry cases at Costco stores used to describe certain diamond engagement rings that were
not manufactured by Tiffany. Costco filed a counterclaim arguing that the TIFFANY trademark was a generic term for
multi-pronged ring settings and seeking to have the trademark invalidated, modified or partially canceled in that
respect. On September 8, 2015, the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New York (the "Court") granted
the Tiffany plaintiffs' motion for summary judgment of liability in its entirety, dismissing Costco's genericism
counterclaim and finding that Costco was liable for trademark infringement, trademark counterfeiting and unfair
competition under New York law in its use of "Tiffany" on the above-referenced signs. On September 29, 2016, a
civil jury rendered its verdict, finding that Costco's profits on the sale of the infringing rings should be awarded at
$5.5 million, and further finding that an award of punitive damages was warranted. On October 5, 2016, the jury
awarded $8.25 million in punitive damages. The aggregate award of $13.75 million was not final, as it was subject
to post-verdict motion practice and ultimately to adjustment by the Court. On August 14, 2017, the Court issued its
ruling, finding that the Tiffany plaintiffs are entitled to recover (i) $11.1 million in respect of Costco's profits on the
sale of the infringing rings (which amount is three times the amount of such profits, as determined by the Court), (ii)
prejudgment interest on such amount (calculated at the applicable statutory rate) from February 15, 2013 through
August 14, 2017, (iii) an additional $8.25 million in punitive damages, and (iv) Tiffany's reasonable attorneys' fees,
and, on August 24, 2017, the Court entered judgment in the amount of $21.0 million in favor of the Tiffany
plaintiffs (reflecting items (i) through (iii) above). On February 7, 2019, the Court awarded the Tiffany plaintiffs $5.9
million in respect of the aforementioned attorneys' fees and costs, bringing the total judgment to $26.9 million. The
Court has denied a motion made by Costco for a new trial; however, Costco has also filed an appeal from the
judgment, which is pending before the Second Circuit Court of Appeals. As the Tiffany plaintiffs may not enforce the
Court's judgment during the appeals process, the Company has not recorded any amount in its consolidated financial
statements related to this gain contingency as of January 31, 2019. The Company expects that this matter will not
ultimately be resolved until, at the earliest, a future date during the Company's fiscal year ending January 31, 2020.
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Environmental Matter

The Company, which operated a silverware manufacturing facility near a tributary of the River from approximately
1897 to 1985, is one of more than 300 parties (the "Potentially Responsible Parties") designated in litigation as
potentially responsible parties with respect to the River. The EPA issued general notice letters to 125 of these
parties. The Company, along with approximately 70 other Potentially Responsible Parties (collectively, the
"Cooperating Parties Group" or "CPG") voluntarily entered into an Administrative Settlement Agreement and Order on
Consent ("AOC") with the EPA in May 2007 to perform a Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study (the "RI/FS") of the
lower 17 miles of the River. In June 2012, most of the CPG voluntarily entered into a second AOC related to focused
remediation actions at Mile 10.9 of the River. The actions under the Mile 10.9 AOC are complete (except for
continued monitoring), the Remedial Investigation ("RI") portion of the RI/FS was submitted to the EPA on February
19, 2015, and the Feasibility Study ("FS") portion of the RI/FS was submitted to the EPA on April 30, 2015. The
Company nonetheless remained in the CPG until October 24, 2017. The Company has accrued for its financial
obligations under both AOCs, which have not been material to its financial position or results of operations in
previous financial periods or on a cumulative basis.
The FS presented and evaluated three options for remediating the lower 17 miles of the River, including the
approach recommended by the EPA in its Focused Feasibility Study discussed below, as well as a fourth option of
taking no action, and recommended an approach for a targeted remediation of the entire 17-mile stretch of the
River. The estimated cost of the approach recommended by the CPG in the FS is approximately $483.0 million. The
RI and FS are being reviewed by the EPA and other governmental agencies and stakeholders. Ultimately, the
Company expects that the EPA will identify and negotiate with any or all of the potentially responsible parties
regarding any remediation action that may be necessary, and issue a Record of Decision with a proposed approach to
remediating the entire lower 17-mile stretch of the River.
Separately, on April 11, 2014, the EPA issued a proposed plan for remediating the lower eight miles of the River,
which is supported by a Focused Feasibility Study (the "FFS"). The FFS evaluated three remediation options, as well
as a fourth option of taking no action. Following a public review and comment period and the EPA's review of
comments received, the EPA issued a Record of Decision on March 4, 2016 that set forth a remediation plan for the
lower eight miles of the River (the "RoD Remediation"). The RoD Remediation is estimated by the EPA to cost $1.38
billion. The Record of Decision did not identify any party or parties as being responsible for the design of the
remediation or for the remediation itself. The EPA did note that it estimates the design of the necessary remediation
activities will take three to four years, with the remediation to follow, which is estimated to take an additional six
years to complete.
On March 31, 2016, the EPA issued a letter to approximately 100 companies (including the Company) (collectively,
the "notified companies") notifying them of potential liability for the RoD Remediation and of the EPA's planned
approach to addressing the cost of the RoD Remediation, which included the possibility of a de-minimis cash-out
settlement (the "settlement option") for certain parties. In April of 2016, the Company notified the EPA of its interest
in pursuing the settlement option, and accordingly recorded an immaterial liability representing its best estimate of
its minimum liability for the RoD Remediation, which reflects the possibility of a de-minimis settlement. On March
30, 2017, the EPA issued offers related to the settlement option to 20 parties; while the Company was not one of
the parties receiving such an offer, the EPA has indicated that the settlement option may be made available to
additional parties beyond those notified on March 30, 2017. Although the EPA must determine which additional
parties are eligible for the settlement option, the Company does not expect any settlement amount that it might
agree with the EPA to be material to its financial position, results of operations or cash flows.
In the absence of a viable settlement option with the EPA, the Company is unable to determine its participation in
the overall RoD Remediation, if any, relative to the other potentially responsible parties, or the allocation of the
estimated cost thereof among the potentially responsible parties, until such time as the EPA reaches an agreement
with any potentially responsible party or parties to fund the RoD Remediation (or pursues legal or administrative
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In 2005, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") designated a 17-mile stretch of the Passaic River (the
"River") part of the Diamond Alkali "Superfund" site. This designation resulted from the detection of hazardous
substances emanating from the site, which was previously home to the Diamond Shamrock Corporation, a
manufacturer of pesticides and herbicides. Under the Superfund law, the EPA will negotiate with potentially
responsible parties to agree on remediation approaches and may also enter into settlement agreements pursuant to
an allocation process.

action to require any potentially responsible party or parties to perform, or pay for, the RoD Remediation). With
respect to the RI/FS (which is distinct from the RoD Remediation), until a Record of Decision is issued with respect
to the RI/FS, neither the ultimate remedial approach for the remaining upper nine miles of the relevant 17-mile
stretch of the River and its cost, nor the Company's participation, if any, relative to the other potentially responsible
parties in this approach and cost, can be determined.
In October 2016, the EPA announced that it entered into a legal agreement with Occidental Chemical Corporation
("OCC"), pursuant to which OCC agreed to spend $165.0 million to perform the engineering and design work required
in advance of the clean-up contemplated by the RoD Remediation (the "RoD Design Phase"). OCC has waived any
rights to collect contribution from the Company (the "Waiver") for certain costs, including those associated with such
engineering and design work, incurred by OCC through July 14, 2016. However, on June 29, 2018, OCC filed a
lawsuit in the United States District Court for the District of New Jersey against Tiffany and Company and 119 other
companies (the "defendant companies") seeking to have the defendant companies reimburse OCC for certain
response costs incurred by OCC in connection with its and its predecessors' remediation work relating to the River,
other than those costs subject to the Waiver. OCC is also seeking a declaratory judgment to hold the defendant
companies liable for their alleged shares of future response costs, including costs related to the RoD
Remediation. The suit does not quantify damages sought, and the Company is unable to determine at this time
whether, or to what extent, the OCC lawsuit will impact the cost allocation described in the immediately preceding
paragraph or will otherwise result in any liabilities for the Company.
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Given the uncertainties described above, the Company's liability, if any, beyond that already recorded for (1) its
obligations under the 2007 AOC and the Mile 10.9 AOC, and (2) its estimate related to a de-minimis cash-out
settlement for the RoD Remediation, cannot be determined at this time. However, the Company does not expect that
its ultimate liability related to the relevant 17-mile stretch of the River will be material to its financial position, in
light of the number of companies that have previously been identified as Potentially Responsible Parties (i.e., the
more than 300 parties that were initially designated in litigation as potentially responsible parties), which includes,
but goes well beyond those approximately 70 CPG member companies that participated in the 2007 AOC and the
Mile 10.9 AOC, and the Company's relative participation in the costs related to the 2007 AOC and Mile 10.9 AOC. It
is nonetheless possible that any resulting liability when the uncertainties discussed above are resolved could be
material to the Company's results of operations or cash flows in the period in which such uncertainties are resolved.
Other
In the normal course of business, the Company entrusts precious scrap metals generated through its internal
manufacturing operations to metal refiners. In November 2018, one such refiner filed for relief under chapter 11 of
the U.S. Bankruptcy Code. As a result, the Company recognized a charge of $8.5 million during the three months
ended October 31, 2018, which represented the carrying value of such precious scrap metals entrusted to the
refiner, net of expected insurance recoveries.
During 2018, the Company received an offer of AUD $48.0 million as compensation for the previous acquisition of
the premises containing one of its leased retail stores and an administrative office in Sydney, Australia under
compulsory acquisition laws in Australia. The Company did not accept the offer of compensation and has filed an
appeal of the compensation amount with the Land and Environment Court in Australia. In accordance with local law,
the Company received an advance payment of 90% ($31.1 million, based on foreign currency exchange rates on the
date of receipt) of the offered compensation during the fourth quarter of 2018. The appeal process is inherently
uncertain and the Land and Environment Court will make an independent assessment of the amount of
compensation in this matter, which may require the Company to repay all or a portion of the advance payment.
Therefore, the Company cannot currently determine an amount, or any minimum amount, it ultimately expects to
realize in connection with this matter. Accordingly, the Company did not recognize any gain in the accompanying
consolidated statement of earnings for the year ended January 31, 2019. Instead, the Company recognized the
advance payment within Cash and cash equivalents and as a liability within Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
as of January 31, 2019. The Company classified $19.2 million of the advance payment within operating cash flows
and $11.9 million within investing cash flows on the consolidated statement of cash flows, with such classification
determined by the nature of the underlying components of the cash receipt.
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K.

STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY
Accumulated Other Comprehensive Loss
January 31,
2019

(in millions)

2018

Accumulated other comprehensive loss, net of tax:
Unrealized loss on marketable securities

$

(108.2) $

(48.0)
(1.8)

—

a

Deferred hedging loss

(24.5)

(22.9)

Net unrealized loss on benefit plans

(72.1)

(65.3)

$

(204.8) $

(138.0)

The Company adopted ASU 2016-01 - Financial Instruments - Overall: Recognition and Measurement of
Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities on February 1, 2018 using the modified retrospective method. Under
ASU 2016-01, the Company recognizes both realized and unrealized gains and losses on marketable securities
in Other expense, net. Previously, unrealized gains and losses were recorded as a separate component of
stockholders' equity.

a

Additions to and reclassifications out of accumulated other comprehensive earnings (loss) were as follows:
Years Ended January 31,
(in millions)

Foreign currency translation adjustments

$

Income tax benefit (expense)

2019

2018

(62.9) $

97.9 $

2.7

Foreign currency translation adjustments, net of tax

(60.2)

(2.2)

2017
8.3
(16.7)
(8.4)

95.7

Unrealized gain on marketable securities

—

0.2

2.7

Reclassification for gain included in net earnings

—

(3.5)

—

Income tax benefit (expense)

—

0.7

(0.9)

—

(2.6)

1.8
12.1

Unrealized (loss) gain on marketable securities, net of tax
Unrealized (loss) gain on hedging instruments

(1.1)

(21.0)

Reclassification adjustment for (gain) loss included in
net earnings a
Income tax benefit (expense)

(1.2)

13.0

0.7

1.2

Unrealized (loss) gain on hedging instruments, net of tax

(1.6)

(6.8)

10.7

(24.2)

30.6

14.1

15.1

13.3

14.7

(0.6)

(0.5)

(0.7)

2.9

(11.5)

(10.3)

(6.8)

31.9

17.8

Net actuarial (loss) gain
Amortization of net loss included in net earnings

b

Amortization of prior service credit included in net earnings

b

Income tax benefit (expense)
Net unrealized (loss) gain on benefit plans, net of tax
Total other comprehensive (loss) earnings, net of tax

$

(68.6) $

118.2 $

4.9
(6.3)

21.9

a

These losses (gains) are reclassified into Interest expense and financing costs and Cost of sales (see "Note H.
Hedging Instruments" for additional details).

b

These losses (gains) are included in the computation of net periodic benefit cost (see "Note M. Employee Benefit
Plans" for additional details) and are reclassified into Other expense, net.
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Foreign currency translation adjustments

Stock Repurchase Program
In May 2018, the Registrant's Board of Directors approved a new share repurchase program (the "2018 Program").
The 2018 Program, which became effective June 1, 2018 and expires on January 31, 2022, authorizes the
Company to repurchase up to $1.0 billion of its Common Stock through open market transactions, including
through Rule 10b5-1 plans and one or more accelerated share repurchase ("ASR") or other structured repurchase
transactions, and/or privately negotiated transactions. Purchases under this program are discretionary and will be
made from time to time based on market conditions and the Company's liquidity needs. The Company may fund
repurchases under the 2018 Program from existing cash at such time or from proceeds of any existing borrowing
facilities at such time and/or the issuance of new debt. The 2018 Program replaced the Company's previous share
repurchase program approved in January 2016 (the "2016 Program"), under which the Company was authorized to
repurchase up to $500.0 million of its Common Stock. At the time of termination, $154.9 million remained
available for repurchase under the 2016 Program. As of January 31, 2019, $635.0 million remained available
under the 2018 Program.
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During the three months ended July 31, 2018, the Company entered into ASR agreements with two third-party
financial institutions to repurchase an aggregate of $250.0 million of its Common Stock. The ASR agreements were
entered into under the 2018 Program. Pursuant to the ASR agreements, the Company made an aggregate payment
of $250.0 million from available cash on hand in exchange for an initial delivery of 1,529,286 shares of its
Common Stock. Final settlement of the ASR agreements was completed in July 2018, pursuant to which the
Company received an additional 353,112 shares of its Common Stock. In total, 1,882,398 shares of the
Company's Common Stock were repurchased under these ASR agreements at an average cost per share
of $132.81 over the term of the agreements.
The Company's share repurchase activity was as follows:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions, except per share amounts)

Cost of repurchases

$

Shares repurchased and retired
Average cost per share

$

421.4 $

2018
99.2 $

3.5

1.0

121.28 $

94.86 $

2017
183.6
2.8
65.24

Cash Dividends
The Company's Board of Directors declared quarterly dividends which, on an annual basis, totaled $2.15, $1.95
and $1.75 per share of Common Stock in 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively.
On February 21, 2019, the Company's Board of Directors declared a quarterly dividend of $0.55 per share of
Common Stock. This dividend will be paid on April 10, 2019 to stockholders of record on March 20, 2019.
L.

STOCK COMPENSATION PLANS

The Company has two stock compensation plans under which awards may be made: the Employee Incentive Plan
and the Directors Equity Compensation Plan, both of which were approved by the Company's stockholders. No award
may be made under the Employee Incentive Plan after May 22, 2024 or under the Directors Equity Compensation
Plan after May 25, 2027.
Under the Employee Incentive Plan, the maximum number of common shares authorized for issuance is 8.7 million.
Awards may be made to employees of the Company in the form of stock options, stock appreciation rights, shares of
stock (or rights to receive shares of stock) and cash. Awards made in the form of non-qualified stock options, taxqualified incentive stock options or stock appreciation rights have a maximum term of 10 years from the grant date
and may not be granted for an exercise price below fair market value.
The Company has granted time-vesting restricted stock units ("RSUs"), performance-based restricted stock units
("PSUs") and stock options under the Employee Incentive Plan. Stock options and RSUs typically vest in increments
of 25% per year over four years. PSUs vest at the end of a three-year period. Vesting of all PSUs is contingent on the
Company's performance against objectives established by the Compensation Committee of the Company's Board of
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Directors. The PSUs and RSUs require no payment from the employee. PSU and RSU payouts are in shares of
Company stock at vesting (aside from fractional dividend equivalents, which are settled in cash). Compensation
expense is recognized using the fair market value of the award at the date of grant and recorded ratably over the
vesting period. However, PSU compensation expense may be adjusted over the vesting period based on interim
estimates of performance against the established objectives. Award holders are not entitled to receive dividends or
dividend equivalents on PSUs or RSUs granted prior to January 2017 or on unvested stock options. PSUs and RSUs
granted in or after January 2017 accrue dividend equivalents that may only be paid or delivered upon vesting of the
underlying stock units.

The Company uses newly issued shares to satisfy stock option exercises and the vesting of PSUs and RSUs.
The fair value of each option award is estimated on the grant date using a Black-Scholes option valuation model and
compensation expense is recognized ratably over the vesting period. The valuation model uses the assumptions noted
in the following table. Expected volatilities are based on historical volatility of the Company's stock. The Company
uses historical data to estimate the expected term of the option that represents the period of time that options
granted are expected to be outstanding. The risk-free interest rate for periods within the expected term of the option
is based on the U.S. Treasury yield curve in effect at the grant date.
Years Ended January 31,
2019

2017

2.2%

1.8%

2.0%

24.2%

22.0%

23.8%

2.5%

2.2%

1.8%

Dividend yield
Expected volatility

2018

Risk-free interest rate
Expected term in years

4

5

5

A summary of the Company's stock option activity is presented below:

Number of
Shares
(in millions)

WeightedAverage
Exercise
Price

Outstanding at January 31, 2018

1.7

Granted

1.1

92.05

Exercised

(0.3)

70.35

Forfeited/canceled

(0.1)

76.46

$

84.25

WeightedAverage
Remaining
Contractual
Term in Years

Aggregate
Intrinsic
Value
(in millions)

7.87

$

41.1

Outstanding at January 31, 2019

2.4

$

89.84

8.33

$

11.3

Exercisable at January 31, 2019

0.7

$

84.21

6.45

$

7.0

The weighted-average grant-date fair value of options granted for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and
2017 was $16.97, $18.33 and $14.36, respectively. The total intrinsic value (market value on date of exercise less
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Under the Directors Equity Compensation Plan, the maximum number of shares of Common Stock authorized for
issuance is 1.0 million (subject to adjustment); awards may be made to non-employee directors of the Company in
the form of stock options or shares of stock but may not exceed $750,000 of total compensation (including without
limitation, non-equity compensation and the grant-date fair value of options or stock awards, or any combination of
options and stock awards) that may be awarded to any one participant in any single fiscal year of the Company in
connection with his or her service as a member of the Board; provided, however, that this limitation shall not apply to
a non-executive chairperson of the Board. Awards made in the form of stock options may have a maximum term of
10 years from the grant date and may not be granted for an exercise price below fair market value. Director options
vest immediately. Director RSUs vest at the end of a one-year period.

grant price) of options exercised during the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017 was $16.3 million,
$31.2 million and $4.5 million, respectively.
A summary of the Company's RSU activity is presented below:
Number of Shares

(in millions)

Weighted-Average
Grant-Date Fair Value

Non-vested at January 31, 2018

0.6

Granted

0.3

103.40

Vested

(0.2)

103.47

Forfeited

(0.1)

88.57

0.6

Non-vested at January 31, 2019

$

$

81.12

88.49

A summary of the Company's PSU activity is presented below:
Number of Shares
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(in millions)

Weighted-Average
Grant-Date Fair Value

Non-vested at January 31, 2018

0.5

Granted

0.2

85.26

Vested

(0.1)

84.16

Forfeited/canceled

(0.1)

83.46

0.5

Non-vested at January 31, 2019

$

$

84.85

85.30

The weighted-average grant-date fair value of RSUs granted for the years ended January 31, 2018 and 2017 was
$91.69 and $67.46, respectively. The weighted-average grant-date fair value of PSUs granted for the years ended
January 31, 2018 and 2017 was $108.99 and $79.23, respectively. The total fair value of RSUs vested during the
years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017 was $24.3 million, $22.2 million and $13.6 million, respectively.
The total fair value of PSUs vested during the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017 was $2.7 million,
$3.4 million and $6.3 million, respectively.
As of January 31, 2019, there was $87.3 million of total unrecognized compensation expense related to non-vested
share-based compensation arrangements granted under the Employee Incentive Plan and Directors Equity
Compensation Plan. The expense is expected to be recognized over a weighted-average period of 2.7 years.
Total compensation cost for stock-based compensation awards recognized in income and the related income tax
benefit was $34.1 million and $6.8 million for the year ended January 31, 2019, $28.0 million and $8.5 million
for the year ended January 31, 2018 and $24.3 million and $7.7 million for the year ended January 31, 2017.
Total stock-based compensation cost capitalized in inventory was not significant.
M.

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PLANS
Pensions and Other Postretirement Benefits

The Company maintains the following pension plans: a noncontributory defined benefit pension plan qualified in
accordance with the Internal Revenue Service Code ("Qualified Plan") covering substantially all U.S. employees hired
before January 1, 2006, a non-qualified unfunded retirement income plan ("Excess Plan") covering certain U.S.
employees hired before January 1, 2006 and affected by Internal Revenue Service Code compensation limits, a nonqualified unfunded Supplemental Retirement Income Plan ("SRIP") covering certain executive officers of the
Company hired before January 1, 2006 and noncontributory defined benefit pension plans in certain of its
international locations ("Other Plans").
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The Qualified Plan, Excess Plan and SRIP exclude all employees hired on or after January 1, 2006. Instead,
employees hired on or after January 1, 2006 are eligible to receive a defined contribution retirement benefit under
the Employee Profit Sharing and Retirement Savings ("EPSRS") Plan (see "Employee Profit Sharing and Retirement
Savings Plan" below). Employees hired before January 1, 2006 continue to be eligible for and accrue benefits under
the Qualified Plan.
The Excess Plan uses the same retirement benefit formula set forth in the Qualified Plan, but includes earnings that
are excluded under the Qualified Plan due to Internal Revenue Service Code qualified pension plan limitations.
Benefits payable under the Qualified Plan offset benefits payable under the Excess Plan. Employees vested under
the Qualified Plan are vested under the Excess Plan; however, benefits under the Excess Plan are subject to
forfeiture if employment is terminated for cause and, for those who leave the Company prior to age 65, if they fail to
execute and adhere to noncompetition and confidentiality covenants. Under the Excess Plan, participants who retire
with at least 10 years of service may elect to receive reduced retirement benefits starting at age 55.
The SRIP supplements the Qualified Plan, Excess Plan and Social Security by providing additional payments upon a
participant's retirement. SRIP benefits are determined by a percentage of average final compensation; this
percentage increases as specified service plateaus are achieved. Benefits payable under the Qualified Plan, Excess
Plan and Social Security offset benefits payable under the SRIP. Under the SRIP, benefits vest when a participant
both (i) attains age 55 while employed by the Company and (ii) has provided at least 10 years of service. In certain
limited circumstances, early vesting can occur due to a change in control. Benefits under the SRIP are forfeited if
benefits under the Excess Plan are forfeited.
Benefits for the Other Plans are typically based on monthly eligible compensation and the number of years of
service. Benefits are typically payable in a lump sum upon retirement, termination, resignation or death if the
participant has completed the requisite service period.
The Company accounts for pension expense using the projected unit credit actuarial method for financial reporting
purposes. The actuarial present value of the benefit obligation is calculated based on the expected date of separation
or retirement of the Company's eligible employees.
The Company provides certain health-care and life insurance benefits ("Other Postretirement Benefits") for certain
retired employees and accrues the cost of providing these benefits throughout the employees' active service period
until they attain full eligibility for those benefits. Substantially all of the Company's U.S. full-time employees hired
on or before March 31, 2012 may become eligible for these benefits if they reach normal or early retirement age
while working for the Company. The cost of providing postretirement health-care benefits is shared by the retiree and
the Company, with retiree contributions evaluated annually and adjusted in order to maintain the Company/retiree
cost-sharing target ratio. The life insurance benefits are noncontributory. The Company's employee and retiree
health-care benefits are administered by an insurance company, and premiums on life insurance are based on prior
years' claims experience.
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Qualified Plan benefits are based on (i) average compensation in the highest paid five years of the last 10 years of
employment ("average final compensation") and (ii) the number of years of service. The normal retirement age under
the Qualified Plan is age 65; however, participants who retire with at least 10 years of service may elect to receive
reduced retirement benefits starting at age 55. The Company funds the Qualified Plan's trust in accordance with
regulatory limits to provide for current service and for the unfunded benefit obligation over a reasonable period and
for current service benefit accruals. To the extent that these requirements are fully covered by assets in the Qualified
Plan, the Company may elect not to make any contribution in a particular year. No cash contribution was required in
2018 and none is required in 2019 to meet the minimum funding requirements of the Employee Retirement Income
Security Act. However, the Company periodically evaluates whether to make discretionary cash contributions to the
Qualified Plan and made voluntary cash contributions of $11.8 million in 2018, $15.0 million in 2017 and $120.0
million in 2016. The Company also made such a contribution of $30.0 million in March 2019. The Company does
not currently expect to make any additional contributions in 2019. This expectation is subject to change based on
management's assessment of a variety of factors, including, but not limited to, asset performance, interest rates and
changes in actuarial assumptions.

Obligations and Funded Status
The following tables provide a reconciliation of benefit obligations, plan assets and funded status of the pension and
other postretirement benefit plans as of the measurement date:
Years Ended January 31,
Other Postretirement
Benefits

Pension Benefits
2019

(in millions)

2018

2019

2018

78.5 $

72.5

Change in benefit obligation:
Projected benefit obligation at beginning of year

$

795.6 $

783.7

$

Service cost

17.9

17.3

3.0

2.8

Interest cost

30.7

32.0

3.0

3.0

Participants' contributions

—

—

1.3

1.0

MMA retiree drug subsidy

—

—

0.1

0.2
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Actuarial (gain) loss

(22.4)

21.1

(7.0)

1.5

Benefits paid

(26.8)

(59.4)

(2.8)

(2.5)

—

0.9

—

—

795.0

795.6

76.1

78.5

Fair value of plan assets at beginning of year

578.1

530.1

—

—

Actual return on plan assets

(20.1)

86.1

—

—

18.5

21.3

1.4

1.3

Participants' contributions

—

—

1.3

1.0

MMA retiree drug subsidy

—

—

0.1

0.2

(2.8)

(2.5)

—

—

Translation
Projected benefit obligation at end of year
Change in plan assets:

Employer contribution

Benefits paid

(26.8)

(59.4)

Fair value of plan assets at end of year

549.7

578.1

Funded status at end of year

$

(245.3) $

(217.5) $

(76.1) $

(78.5)

The following tables provide additional information regarding the Company's pension plans' projected benefit
obligations and assets (included in pension benefits in the table above) and accumulated benefit obligation:
January 31, 2019
Qualified

(in millions)

Projected benefit obligation

$

Fair value of plan assets

658.5 $
549.7

Excess/SRIP

Other

Total

109.4 $

27.1 $

795.0

—

—

549.7

Funded status

$

(108.8) $

(109.4) $

(27.1) $

(245.3)

Accumulated benefit obligation

$

598.8 $

94.0 $

22.2 $

715.0
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January 31, 2018
Qualified

(in millions)

Projected benefit obligation

$

Excess/SRIP

662.0 $

Fair value of plan assets

578.1

Other

Total

112.6 $

21.0 $

795.6

—

—

578.1

Funded status

$

(83.9) $

(112.6) $

(21.0) $

(217.5)

Accumulated benefit obligation

$

600.2 $

98.5 $

19.3 $

718.0

At January 31, 2019, the Company had a current liability of $9.0 million and a non-current liability of $312.4
million for pension and other postretirement benefits. At January 31, 2018, the Company had a current liability of
$8.6 million and a non-current liability of $287.4 million for pension and other postretirement benefits.
Pre-tax amounts recognized in accumulated other comprehensive loss consisted of:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Net actuarial loss (gain)

$

0.5

Prior service cost (credit)
Total before tax

132.7 $

$

133.2 $

Other Postretirement Benefits

2018
116.5

2019
$

0.6
117.1

$

(5.8) $

2018
1.3

(1.0)

(1.7)

(6.8) $

(0.4)

The estimated pre-tax amount that will be amortized from accumulated other comprehensive loss into net periodic
benefit cost within the next 12 months is as follows:
(in millions)

Pension Benefits

Net actuarial loss

$

10.5

Other Postretirement Benefits
$

0.1

Prior service cost (credit)
$
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10.6

—
(0.7)

$

(0.7)
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Pension Benefits

Components of Net Periodic Benefit Cost and
Other Amounts Recognized in Other Comprehensive Earnings
Years Ended January 31,
Pension Benefits
(in millions)

Service cost

$

Interest cost
Expected return on plan assets
Amortization of prior service cost
Amortization of net loss
Net periodic benefit cost
Net actuarial loss (gain)
FORM 10-K

Recognized actuarial loss
Recognized prior service (cost)
credit
Total recognized in other
comprehensive earnings
Total recognized in net periodic
benefit cost and other
comprehensive earnings

$

2019

2018

2017

17.9 $

17.3 $

17.4

30.7

32.0

(33.4)

(32.9)

Other Postretirement Benefits
2019

2018

2017

3.0 $

2.8 $

2.8

31.6

3.0

3.0

3.1

(23.5)

—

—

—

(0.7)

(0.7)

(0.7)

$

0.1

0.2

—

15.0

13.2

14.7

0.1

0.1

—

30.3

29.8

40.2

5.4

5.2

5.2

31.2

(32.1)

(3.6)

(7.0)

1.5

(15.0)

(13.2)

(14.7)

(0.1)

(0.1)

—

(0.1)

(0.2)

0.7

0.7

0.7

(6.4)

2.1

(9.8)

(1.0) $

7.3 $

(4.6)

16.1

(45.5)

46.4 $

(15.7) $

—
(18.3)

21.9

$

(10.5)

Assumptions
Weighted-average assumptions used to determine benefit obligations:
January 31,
2019

2018

Qualified Plan

4.25%

4.00%

Excess Plan/SRIP

4.25%

3.75%

Other Plans

0.81%

0.83%

Other Postretirement Benefits

4.50%

4.00%

Qualified Plan

3.00%

3.00%

Excess Plan

4.25%

4.25%

SRIP

6.50%

6.50%

Other Plans

2.56%

1.13%

Discount rate:

Rate of increase in compensation:
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Weighted-average assumptions used to determine net periodic benefit cost:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

2018

2017

Qualified Plan

4.00%

4.25%

4.50%

Excess Plan/SRIP

3.75%

4.25%

4.25%

Other Plans

1.54%

1.49%

1.40%

Other Postretirement Benefits

4.00%

4.25%

4.50%

7.00%

7.00%

7.00%

Qualified Plan

3.00%

3.00%

3.00%

Excess Plan

4.25%

4.25%

4.25%

SRIP

6.50%

6.50%

6.50%

Other Plans

1.41%

1.38%

1.38%

Discount rate:

Expected return on plan assets

The expected long-term rate of return on Qualified Plan assets is selected by taking into account the average rate of
return expected on the funds invested or to be invested to provide for benefits included in the projected benefit
obligation. More specifically, consideration is given to the expected rates of return (including reinvestment asset
return rates) based upon the plan's current asset mix, investment strategy and the historical performance of plan
assets.
For postretirement benefit measurement purposes, a 6.75% annual rate of increase in the per capita cost of covered
health care was assumed for 2019. This rate was assumed to decrease gradually to 4.75% by 2023 and remain at
that level thereafter.
Assumed health-care cost trend rates can affect amounts reported for the Company's postretirement health-care
benefits plan. A one-percentage-point change in the assumed health-care cost trend rate would not have had a
significant effect on the Company's accumulated postretirement benefit obligation as of January 31, 2019 or
aggregate service and interest cost components of the 2018 postretirement expense.
Plan Assets
The Company's investment objectives related to the Qualified Plan's assets are the preservation of principal and
balancing the management of interest rate risk associated with the duration of the plan's liabilities with the
achievement of a reasonable rate of return over time. The Qualified Plan's assets are allocated based on an
expectation that equity securities will outperform debt securities over the long term, but that as the plan's funded
status (assets relative to liabilities) increases, the amount of assets allocated to fixed income securities which match
the interest rate risk profile of the plan's liabilities will increase. The Company's target asset allocation based on its
funded status as of January 31, 2019 is as follows: approximately 50% in equity securities; approximately 35% in
fixed income securities; and approximately 15% in other securities. The Company attempts to mitigate investment
risk by rebalancing the asset allocation periodically.
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Rate of increase in compensation:

The fair value of the Qualified Plan's assets at January 31, 2019 and 2018 by asset category is as follows:
Fair Value Measurements
Using Inputs Considered as*

Fair Value at
(in millions)

January 31, 2019

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Equity securities:
U.S. equity securities

$

63.4 $

63.4 $

— $

—

38.7

38.7

—

—

80.8

79.6

1.2

—

122.7

—

122.7

—

2.7

2.7

—

—

52.0

52.0

—

—

Net assets in fair value hierarchy

360.3

236.4

123.9

—

Investments at NAV practical expedient a

189.4
236.4 $

123.9 $

—

Mutual fund
Fixed income securities:
Government bonds
Corporate bonds
Other types of investments:
Cash and cash equivalents
Mutual funds
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Plan assets at fair value

$

549.7 $

Fair Value Measurements
Using Inputs Considered as*

Fair Value at
(in millions)

January 31, 2018

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Equity securities:
U.S. equity securities

$

74.3 $

74.3 $

— $

—

44.7

44.7

—

—

79.0

77.3

1.7

—

115.2

—

115.2

—

2.3

2.3

—

—

49.6

49.6

—

—

Net assets in fair value hierarchy

365.1

248.2

116.9

—

Investments at NAV practical expedient a

213.0
248.2 $

116.9 $

—

Mutual fund
Fixed income securities:
Government bonds
Corporate bonds
Other types of investments:
Cash and cash equivalents
Mutual funds

Plan assets at fair value

$

578.1 $

*

See "Note I. Fair Value of Financial Instruments" for a description of the levels of inputs.

a

In accordance with ASC 820-10, certain investments that are measured at fair value using the net asset value
("NAV") per share (or its equivalent) practical expedient have not been classified in the fair value hierarchy. The
fair value amounts presented in this table are intended to permit reconciliation of the fair value hierarchy to the
Qualified Plan's fair value of plan assets at the end of each respective year.
Valuation Techniques

Investments within the fair value hierarchy. Securities traded on the national securities exchange (certain
government bonds) are valued at the last reported sales price or closing price on the last business day of the fiscal
year. Investments traded in the over-the-counter market and listed securities for which no sales were reported
(certain government bonds, corporate bonds and mortgage obligations) are valued at the last reported bid price.
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Certain fixed income investments are held in separately managed accounts and those investments are valued using
the underlying securities in the accounts.
Investments in mutual funds are stated at fair value as determined by quoted market prices based on the NAV of
shares held by the Qualified Plan at year-end. Investments in U.S. equity securities are valued at the closing price
reported on the active market on which the individual securities are traded.
Investments measured at NAV. This category consists of common/collective trusts and limited partnerships.
Common/collective trusts include investments in U.S. and international large, middle and small capitalization
equities. Investments in common/collective trusts are stated at estimated fair value, which represents the NAV of
shares held by the Qualified Plan as reported by the investment advisor. The NAV is based on the value of the
underlying assets owned by the common/collective trust, minus its liabilities and then divided by the number of
shares outstanding. The NAV is used as a practical expedient to estimate fair value.

Benefit Payments
The Company estimates the following future benefit payments:
Pension Benefits

Other Postretirement Benefits

(in millions)

(in millions)

Years Ending January 31,
2020

$

28.4

$

2.0

2021

29.3

2.1

2022

30.3

2.2

2023

31.3

2.4

2024

32.5

2.6

188.0

16.1

2025-2029

Employee Profit Sharing and Retirement Savings ("EPSRS") Plan
The Company maintains an EPSRS Plan that covers substantially all U.S.-based employees. Under the profit-sharing
feature of the EPSRS Plan, the Company made contributions, in the form of newly issued Company Common Stock
through 2014, to the employees' accounts based on the achievement of certain targeted earnings objectives
established by, or as otherwise determined by, the Company's Board of Directors. Beginning in 2015, these
contributions were made in cash. The EPSRS Plan provides a retirement savings feature, a profit sharing feature and
a defined contribution retirement benefit (“DCRB”). The DCRB is provided to eligible employees hired on or after
January 1, 2006. Contributions related to the retirement savings feature and profit sharing feature for a particular
plan year are made the following year.
Under the retirement savings feature of the EPSRS Plan, employees who meet certain eligibility requirements may
participate by contributing up to 50% of their annual compensation, not to exceed Internal Revenue Service limits,
and the Company may provide a matching cash contribution of 50% of each participant's contributions, with a
maximum matching contribution of 3% of each participant's total compensation. The Company recorded expense of
$8.6 million, $8.2 million and $7.5 million in 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively, related to the retirement
savings feature of the EPSRS Plan.
Under the profit-sharing feature of the EPSRS Plan, contributions are made in cash and are allocated within the
respective participant's account based on investment elections made under the EPSRS Plan. If the participant has
made no election, the contribution will be invested in the appropriate default target fund as determined by each
participant's date of birth. Under the retirement savings portion of the EPSRS Plan, employees may invest their
contributions and the related matching contribution to their accounts in a similar manner. Under both the profitTIFFANY & CO.
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The Qualified Plan maintains investments in limited partnerships that are valued at estimated fair value based on
financial information received from the investment advisor and/or general partner. The NAV is based on the value of
the underlying assets owned by the fund, minus its liabilities and then divided by the number of shares outstanding.
The NAV is used as a practical expedient to estimate fair value.

sharing and retirement savings features, employees may elect to invest a portion of the contributions to their
accounts in Company stock. At January 31, 2019, investments in Company stock represented 17% of total EPSRS
Plan assets. The Company recorded expense of $4.9 million, $3.9 million and $2.3 million in 2018, 2017 and
2016, respectively, related to the profit sharing feature of the EPSRS Plan.
Under the DCRB, the Company makes contributions each year to each employee's account at a rate based upon age
and years of service. These contributions are deposited into individual accounts in each employee's name to be
invested in a manner similar to the profit-sharing and retirement savings portions of the EPSRS Plan (except that
DCRB contributions may not be invested in Company stock). The Company recorded expense of $4.7 million, $5.2
million and $4.6 million in 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively, related to the DCRB.
Deferred Compensation Plan
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The Company has a non-qualified deferred compensation plan for directors, executives and certain management
employees, whereby eligible participants may defer a portion of their compensation for payment at specified future
dates, upon retirement, death or termination of employment. This plan also provides for an excess defined
contribution retirement benefit ("Excess DC benefit") for certain eligible executives and management employees,
hired on or after January 1, 2006. The Excess DC benefit is credited to the eligible employee's account, based on
the compensation paid to the employee in excess of the IRS limits for contributions under the DCRB Plan. Under the
plan, the deferred compensation is adjusted to reflect performance, whether positive or negative, of selected
investment options chosen by each participant during the deferral period. The amounts accrued under the plans were
$22.6 million and $28.9 million at January 31, 2019 and 2018, respectively, and are reflected in Other long-term
liabilities. The Company does not promise or guarantee any rate of return on amounts deferred.
N.

INCOME TAXES
U.S. Federal Income Tax Reform

On December 22, 2017, the 2017 Tax Act was enacted in the U.S. This enactment resulted in a number of
significant changes to U.S. federal income tax law for U.S. taxpayers. Changes in tax law are accounted for in the
period of enactment. As such, the 2017 consolidated financial statements reflected the estimated immediate tax
effect of the 2017 Tax Act. The 2017 Tax Act contains a number of key provisions, including, among other items:
• The reduction of the statutory U.S. federal corporate income tax rate from 35.0% to 21.0% effective
January 1, 2018;
• A one-time transition tax via a mandatory deemed repatriation of post-1986 undistributed foreign earnings
and profits (the "Transition Tax");
• A deduction for Foreign Derived Intangible Income ("FDII") for tax years beginning after December 31,
2017;
• A tax on global intangible low-taxed income ("GILTI") for tax years beginning after December 31, 2017;
• A limitation on net interest expense deductions to 30% of adjusted taxable income for tax years beginning
after December 31, 2017;
•
•
•
•
•

Broader limitations on the deductibility of compensation of certain highly compensated employees;
The ability to elect to accelerate tax depreciation on certain qualified assets;
A territorial tax system providing a 100% dividends received deduction on certain qualified dividends from
foreign subsidiaries for tax years beginning after December 31, 2017;
The Base Erosion and Anti-Abuse Tax ("BEAT") for tax years beginning after December 31, 2017; and
Changes in the application of the U.S. foreign tax credit regulations for tax years beginning after December
31, 2017.

Additionally, on December 22, 2017, the SEC issued SAB 118 to address the application of U.S. GAAP in situations
when a registrant did not have the necessary information available, prepared, or analyzed (including computations) in
reasonable detail to complete the accounting for certain income tax effects of the 2017 Tax Act. Specifically, SAB
118 provided a measurement period for companies to evaluate the impacts of the 2017 Tax Act on their financial
statements. This measurement period began in the reporting period that included the enactment date and ended
when an entity obtained, prepared and analyzed the information that was needed in order to complete the
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accounting requirements, but could not exceed one year. The Company adopted the provisions of SAB 118 with
respect to the impact of the 2017 Tax Act on its 2017 consolidated financial statements.

•

Estimated tax expense of $94.8 million for the impact of the reduction in the U.S. statutory tax rate on the
Company's deferred tax assets and liabilities;

•

Estimated tax expense of $56.0 million for the Transition Tax; and

•

A tax benefit of $4.6 million resulting from the effect of the 21% statutory income tax rate for the month of
January 2018 on the Company's annual statutory income tax rate for the year ended January 31, 2018.
Because the Company's fiscal year ended on January 31, 2018, the Company’s statutory income tax rate for
fiscal 2017 was 33.8% rather than 35.0%.

Consistent with SAB 118, the Company calculated and recorded reasonable estimates for the impact of the
Transition Tax and the remeasurement of its deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities, as set forth above. The
Company also adopted the provisions of SAB 118 as it related to the assertion of the indefinite reinvestment of
foreign earnings and profits. The charges associated with the Transition Tax and the remeasurement of the
Company's deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities, as a result of applying the 2017 Tax Act, represented
provisional amounts for which the Company's analysis was incomplete but reasonable estimates could be determined
and were recorded during the fourth quarter of 2017. Further, the impact of the 2017 Tax Act on the Company's
assertion to indefinitely reinvest foreign earnings was incomplete as the Company was analyzing the relevant
provisions of the 2017 Tax Act and related accounting guidance.
During the year ended January 31, 2019, as permitted by SAB 118, the Company completed its analyses under the
2017 Tax Act, including those related to: (i) the provisional estimate recorded during the year ended January 31,
2018 for the Transition Tax; (ii) the provisional estimate recorded during the year ended January 31, 2018 to
remeasure the Company's deferred tax assets and liabilities; and (iii) the Company's assertion to indefinitely reinvest
undistributed foreign earnings and profits.
As a result of completing these analyses, during the year ended January 31, 2019, the Company: (i) recorded tax
benefits totaling $12.6 million to adjust the provisional estimate recorded in the year ended January 31, 2018 to
remeasure the Company's deferred tax assets and liabilities; (ii) recorded tax benefits totaling $3.3 million to adjust
the provisional estimate recorded in the year ended January 31, 2018 for the Transition Tax; and (iii) determined to
maintain its assertion to indefinitely reinvest undistributed foreign earnings and profits, which amounted to
approximately $900.0 million as of January 31, 2019.
Upon distribution of those foreign earnings and profits in the form of dividends or otherwise, the Company would be
subject to U.S. state and local taxes, taxes on foreign currency gains and withholding taxes payable in various
jurisdictions, which may be partially offset by foreign tax credits. Determination of the amount of the unrecognized
deferred tax liability is not practicable because of the complexities associated with its hypothetical calculation.
The Company expects to continue to account for the tax on GILTI as a period cost and therefore has not adjusted any
of the deferred tax assets and liabilities of its foreign subsidiaries in connection with the 2017 Tax Act.
Income Taxes
Earnings from operations before income taxes consisted of the following:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

United States

$

Foreign
$

2018

2017

584.5 $

597.1 $

478.2

159.0

163.4

198.4

743.5 $

760.5 $

676.6
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During the year ended January 31, 2018, the Company recorded an estimated net tax expense of $146.2 million as
a result of the effects of the 2017 Tax Act. The tax effects recorded included:

Components of the provision for income taxes were as follows:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

2018

2017

Current:
Federal

$

112.5 $

227.9 $

125.5

State

18.2

16.7

15.4

Foreign

47.7

49.0

43.5

178.4

293.6

184.4

(23.2)

94.1

36.7

(2.0)

1.1

7.1

3.9

1.6

2.3

96.8

46.1

Deferred:
Federal
State
Foreign

(21.3)
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$

157.1 $

390.4 $

230.5

Reconciliations of the provision for income taxes at the statutory Federal income tax rate to the Company's effective
income tax rate were as follows:
Years Ended January 31,
Statutory Federal income tax rate
State income taxes, net of Federal benefit
Foreign losses with no tax benefit
Foreign tax rate differences
Net change in uncertain tax positions
Domestic manufacturing deduction
Foreign Derived Intangible Income deduction
Impact of the 2017 Tax Act

2019

2018

2017

21.0%

33.8%

35.0%

1.5

1.5

2.2

—

0.2

0.2

1.1

(1.4)

(2.3)

(0.4)

0.2

(0.7)

—

(1.8)

(0.9)

(2.6)

—

—

19.8

—

1.3

Other
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(0.8)

(1.0)

0.6

21.1%

51.3%

34.1%

Deferred tax assets (liabilities) consisted of the following:
January 31,
2019

2018

82.1 $

81.2

31.3

25.4

7.9

7.2

18.1

14.8

7.0

9.2

Sale-leasebacks

13.1

17.2

Inventory

42.5

35.8

7.2

7.7

28.8

23.2

238.0

221.7

(in millions)

Pension/postretirement benefits

$

Accrued expenses
Share-based compensation
Depreciation and amortization
Foreign and state net operating losses

Unearned income
Other
Valuation allowance

(9.6)

(8.5)
229.5

212.1

(21.5)

(24.9)

208.0 $

187.2

Deferred tax liabilities:
Foreign tax credit and other tax liabilities
Net deferred tax asset

$

The Company has recorded a valuation allowance against certain deferred tax assets related to foreign net operating
loss carryforwards where management has determined it is more likely than not that deferred tax assets will not be
realized in the future. The overall valuation allowance relates to tax loss carryforwards and temporary differences for
which no benefit is expected to be realized. Tax loss carryforwards of $23.3 million exist in certain foreign
jurisdictions. Whereas some of these tax loss carryforwards do not have an expiration date, others expire at various
times from 2019 through 2035.
The following table reconciles the unrecognized tax benefits:
Years ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Unrecognized tax benefits at beginning of year

$

10.1 $

2018
7.2 $

2017
14.0

Gross increases – tax positions in prior period

8.0

3.2

0.9

Gross decreases – tax positions in prior period

—

(0.9)

(5.0)

1.3

0.6

0.3

—

—

(3.0)

(2.1)

—

—

10.1 $

7.2

Gross increases – tax positions in current period
Settlements
Lapse of statute of limitations
Unrecognized tax benefits at end of year

$

17.3 $

The amount of tax benefits included in the balance of unrecognized tax benefits at January 31, 2019 that, if
recognized, would affect the effective income tax rate was not significant.
The Company recognizes expense for interest and penalties related to unrecognized tax benefits within the provision
for income taxes. The Company recognized a benefit of $6.2 million in 2018 and recognized expense of $2.0 million
for interest and penalties during 2017. No expense for interest and penalties was recognized in 2016. Accrued
interest and penalties, which amounted to $4.2 million and $10.3 million at January 31, 2019 and 2018,
TIFFANY & CO.
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Deferred tax assets:

respectively, is included within Accounts payable and accrued liabilities and Other long-term liabilities on the
consolidated balance sheets.
The Company conducts business globally and, as a result, is subject to taxation in the U.S. and various state and
foreign jurisdictions. As a matter of course, tax authorities regularly audit the Company. The Company's tax filings
are currently being examined by a number of tax authorities, both in the U.S. and in foreign jurisdictions. Ongoing
audits where subsidiaries have a material presence include New York City (tax years 2011-2014), New York State
(tax years 2012-2014) and Japan (tax years 2015-2017). Tax years from 2010-present are open to examination in
the U.S. Federal jurisdiction and 2006-present are open in various state, local and foreign jurisdictions. As part of
these audits, the Company engages in discussions with taxing authorities regarding tax positions. Management
anticipates that it is reasonably possible that the total gross amount of unrecognized tax benefits will decrease by
approximately $6.0 million in the next 12 months; however management does not currently anticipate a
corresponding impact on net earnings. Future developments may result in a change in this assessment.
O.

SEGMENT INFORMATION
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Net sales by geographic area are presented by attributing revenues from external customers on the basis of the
country in which the merchandise is sold. In deciding how to allocate resources and assess performance, the
Company's Chief Operating Decision Maker regularly evaluates the performance of its reportable segments on the
basis of net sales and earnings from operations, after the elimination of inter-segment sales and transfers. The
accounting policies of the reportable segments are the same as those described in "Note B. Summary of Significant
Accounting Policies."
Certain information relating to the Company's segments is set forth below:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

2018

2017

Net sales:
Americas

$

Asia-Pacific

1,960.3

$

1,870.9

$

1,841.9

1,239.0

1,095.0

999.1

Japan

643.0

596.3

604.4

Europe

504.4

489.0

462.5

4,346.7

4,051.2

3,907.9

95.4

118.6

93.9

Total reportable segments
Other
$

4,442.1

$

4,169.8

$

4,001.8

$

386.7

$

399.0

$

387.9

Earnings from operations*:
Americas
Asia-Pacific

311.5

287.7

258.4

Japan

237.2

209.3

208.1

86.2

90.4

85.9

1,021.6

986.4

940.3

3.6

4.0

Europe
Total reportable segments
Other

(6.4)
$

*

1,015.2

$

990.0

$

944.3

Represents earnings from operations before (i) unallocated corporate expenses, (ii) Interest expense and
financing costs and Other expense, net, and (iii) other operating expenses.

The Company's Chief Operating Decision Maker does not evaluate the performance of the Company's assets on a
segment basis for internal management reporting and, therefore, such information is not presented. The following
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table sets forth a reconciliation of the segments' earnings from operations to the Company's consolidated earnings
from operations before income taxes:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

(in millions)

Earnings from operations for segments

$

1,015.2 $

Unallocated corporate expenses

944.3

(180.6)

(159.9)

(46.8)

(48.9)

(69.8)

Other operating expenses
$

990.0 $

2017

(224.9)

Interest expense and financing costs and Other
expense, net
Earnings from operations before income taxes

2018

—

—

743.5 $

760.5 $

(38.0)
676.6

Other operating expenses in the year ended January 31, 2017 represented an impairment charge related to software
costs capitalized in connection with the development of a finished goods inventory management and merchandising
information system and impairment charges related to financing arrangements with diamond mining and exploration
companies. See "Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies" and "Note E. Property, Plant and Equipment"
for additional details on the asset impairment and "Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies" for
additional details on the loan impairments.
Sales to unaffiliated customers by geographic area were as follows:
Years Ended January 31,
2019

2018

1,837.5 $

1,739.0 $

643.0

596.3

604.4

1,961.6

1,834.5

1,706.0

4,442.1 $

4,169.8 $

4,001.8

(in millions)

2017

Net sales:
United States

$

Japan
Other countries
$

1,691.4

Net sales information for classes of similar products is presented in "Note B. Summary of Significant Accounting
Policies."
Long-lived assets by geographic area were as follows:
January 31,
2019

(in millions)

2018

Long-lived assets:
United States

$

Japan
Other countries
$

TIFFANY & CO.
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762.9 $

724.5

18.9

21.4

306.1

301.4

1,087.9 $

1,047.3
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Unallocated corporate expenses include certain costs related to administrative support functions which the Company
does not allocate to its segments. Such unallocated costs include those for centralized information technology,
finance, legal and human resources departments.

P.

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL DATA (UNAUDITED)
2018 Quarters Ended
April 30

(in millions, except per share amounts)

Net sales

$

July 31

October 31

January 31

1,033.2 $

1,075.9 $

1,012.4 $

1,320.6

Gross profit

650.9

688.8

629.3

842.0

Earnings from operations

204.3

191.2

126.4

268.4

Net earnings

142.3

144.7

94.9

204.5

Net earnings per share:
Basic

$

1.14 $

1.17 $

0.78 $

1.68

Diluted

$

1.14 $

1.17 $

0.77 $

1.67

2017 Quarters Ended
FORM 10-K

April 30

(in millions, except per share amounts)

Net sales

$

July 31

October 31

January 31 a

899.6 $

959.7 $

976.2 $

Gross profit

559.1

599.6

600.0

852.0

Earnings from operations

149.6

184.7

164.0

311.1

92.9

115.0

100.2

61.9

Net earnings

1,334.3

Net earnings per share:

a

Basic

$

0.75 $

0.92 $

0.81 $

0.50

Diluted

$

0.74 $

0.92 $

0.80 $

0.50

Net earnings included a net charge of $146.2 million, or $1.17 per diluted share, related to the estimated
impact of the 2017 Tax Act (see "Note N. Income Taxes") for the quarter ended January 31, 2018.

Basic and diluted earnings per share are computed independently for each quarter presented. Accordingly, the sum
of the quarterly earnings per share may not agree with the calculated full year earnings per share.
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Item 9. Changes in and Disagreements with Accountants on Accounting and Financial Disclosure.
None
Item 9A. Controls and Procedures.
DISCLOSURE CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES

In the ordinary course of business, the Registrant reviews its system of internal control over financial reporting and
makes changes to its systems and processes to improve controls and increase efficiency, while ensuring that the
Registrant maintains an effective internal control environment. Changes may include activities such as implementing
new, more efficient systems and automating manual processes.
The Registrant's principal executive officer and principal financial officer have determined that there have been no
changes in the Registrant's internal control over financial reporting during the most recently completed fiscal quarter
covered by this report identified in connection with the evaluation described above that have materially affected, or
are reasonably likely to materially affect, the Registrant's internal control over financial reporting.
The Registrant's management, including its principal executive officer and principal financial officer, necessarily
applied their judgment in assessing the costs and benefits of such controls and procedures. By their nature, such
controls and procedures cannot provide absolute certainty, but can provide reasonable assurance regarding
management's control objectives. Our principal executive officer and our principal financial officer have concluded
that the Registrant's disclosure controls and procedures are (i) designed to provide such reasonable assurance and
(ii) effective at that reasonable assurance level.
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Based on their evaluation of the effectiveness of our disclosure controls and procedures (as defined in Rules
13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended), the Registrant's principal
executive officer and principal financial officer concluded that, as of the end of the period covered by this report, the
Registrant's disclosure controls and procedures are effective to ensure that information required to be disclosed by
the Registrant in the reports that it files or submits under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, is
(i) recorded, processed, summarized and reported within the time periods specified in the SEC's rules and forms and
(ii) accumulated and communicated to our management, including our principal executive officer and principal
financial officer, to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure.

Report of Management
Management's Responsibility for Financial Information. The Company's consolidated financial statements were
prepared by management, who are responsible for their integrity and objectivity. The financial statements have been
prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America and, as such,
include amounts based on management's best estimates and judgments.
Management is further responsible for maintaining a system of internal accounting control designed to provide
reasonable assurance that the Company's assets are adequately safeguarded, and that the accounting records reflect
transactions executed in accordance with management's authorization. The system of internal control is continually
reviewed and is augmented by written policies and procedures, the careful selection and training of qualified
personnel and a program of internal audit.
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The consolidated financial statements have been audited by PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an independent registered
public accounting firm. Their report is shown on page K-50. The Audit Committee of the Board of Directors, which is
composed solely of independent directors, reviewed and discussed with the Company's management and the
independent registered public accounting firm, as appropriate, specific accounting, financial reporting and internal
control matters. Both the independent registered public accounting firm and the internal auditors have full and free
access to the Audit Committee. Each year the Audit Committee selects the firm that is to perform audit services for
the Company.
Management's Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting. Management is responsible for establishing and
maintaining adequate internal control over financial reporting, as defined in Exchange Act Rule 13a-15(f).
Management conducted an evaluation of the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting using the
criteria set forth by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations ("COSO") of the Treadway Commission in Internal
Control - Integrated Framework issued in 2013. Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial
reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements. Also, projections of any evaluation of effectiveness to future
periods are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the
degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. Based on this evaluation, management
concluded that internal control over financial reporting was effective as of January 31, 2019 based on criteria in
Internal Control - Integrated Framework issued by the COSO. The effectiveness of the Company's internal control over
financial reporting as of January 31, 2019 has been audited by PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an independent
registered public accounting firm, as stated in their report which is shown on page K-50.
/s/ Alessandro Bogliolo
Chief Executive Officer
/s/ Mark J. Erceg
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer
Item 9B. Other Information.
None
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PART III
Item 10. Directors, Executive Officers and Corporate Governance.
Incorporated by reference from the sections titled "Section 16(a) Beneficial Ownership Reporting Compliance,"
"Executive Officers of the Company," "Item 1. Election of the Board," and "Board of Directors and Corporate
Governance" in Registrant's Proxy Statement dated April 17, 2019.
CODE OF ETHICS AND OTHER CORPORATE GOVERNANCE DISCLOSURES
Registrant has adopted a Code of Business and Ethical Conduct for its Directors, Chief Executive Officer, Chief
Financial Officer and all other officers of the Registrant. A copy of this Code is posted on the corporate governance
section of the Registrant's website, https://investor.tiffany.com/index.php/corporate-governance; go to "Code of
Conduct."

Item 11. Executive Compensation.
Incorporated by reference from the sections titled "Board of Directors and Corporate Governance" and "Compensation
of the CEO and Other Executive Officers" in Registrant's Proxy Statement dated April 17, 2019.
Item 12. Security Ownership of Certain Beneficial Owners and Management and Related Stockholder Matters.
Incorporated by reference from the sections titled "Ownership of the Company" and "Compensation of the CEO and
Other Executive Officers" in Registrant's Proxy Statement dated April 17, 2019.
Item 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transactions, and Director Independence.
Incorporated by reference from the sections titled "Board of Directors and Corporate Governance" and "Transactions
with Related Persons" in Registrant's Proxy Statement dated April 17, 2019.
Item 14. Principal Accounting Fees and Services.
Incorporated by reference from the section titled "Relationship with Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm"
in Registrant's Proxy Statement dated April 17, 2019.
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See Registrant's Proxy Statement dated April 17, 2019, for additional information within the section titled "Business
Conduct Policy and Code of Ethics."

PART IV
Item 15. Exhibits, Financial Statement Schedules.
(a) List of Documents Filed As Part of This Report:
1. Financial Statements
Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm.
Consolidated Balance Sheets as of January 31, 2019 and 2018.
Consolidated Statements of Earnings for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017.
Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Earnings for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017.
Consolidated Statements of Stockholders' Equity for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017.
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and 2017.
FORM 10-K

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements.
2. Financial Statement Schedules
The following financial statement schedule should be read in conjunction with the Consolidated Financial
Statements:
Schedule II - Valuation and Qualifying Accounts and Reserves for the years ended January 31, 2019, 2018 and
2017, appearing on pages K-112 to K-114.
All other schedules have been omitted since they are not applicable, not required, or because the information
required is included in the consolidated financial statements and notes thereto.
3. Exhibits
The information called for by this item is incorporated herein by reference to the Exhibit Index in this report.
Item 16. Form 10-K Summary.
Not Applicable.
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EXHIBIT INDEX

Exhibit No.

Description

3.1

Restated Certificate of Incorporation of Registrant. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 3.1 to
Registrant's Report on Form 8-K dated May 16, 1996, as amended by the Certificate of
Amendment of Certificate of Incorporation dated May 20, 1999. Incorporated by reference from
Exhibit 3.1 filed with Registrant's Report on Form 10-Q for the Fiscal Quarter ended July 31,
1999.

3.1a

Amendment to Certificate of Incorporation of Registrant dated May 18, 2000. Incorporated by
reference from Exhibit 3.1b to Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended
January 31, 2001.

3.2

Restated By-laws of Registrant, as last amended January 18, 2018. Incorporated by reference
from Exhibit 3.2 to Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 19, 2018.

4.5

Indenture, dated September 25, 2014, between Registrant, as issuer, and The Bank of New York
Mellon Trust Company, N.A., as trustee. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 4.5 to
Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 26, 2014.

4.6

Supplemental Indenture No. 1, dated September 25, 2014, among Registrant, as issuer, certain
subsidiaries of Registrant, as guarantors thereto, and The Bank of New York Mellon Trust
Company, N.A., as trustee. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 4.6 to Registrant’s Report on
Form 8-K dated September 26, 2014.

4.7

Supplemental Indenture No. 2, dated September 25, 2014, among Registrant, as issuer, certain
subsidiaries of Registrant, as guarantors thereto, and The Bank of New York Mellon Trust
Company, N.A., as trustee. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 4.7 to Registrant’s Report on
Form 8-K dated September 26, 2014.

4.8

Upon the request of the Securities and Exchange Commission, Registrant will furnish a copy of
all instruments defining the rights of holders of all other long-term debt of Registrant.

10.1

Amended and Restated Agreement, dated as of December 27, 2012, by and between Tiffany and
Company and Elsa Peretti. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.123 filed with Registrant's
Report on Form 8-K dated January 2, 2013.

10.2

Ground Lease between Tiffany and Company and River Park Business Center, Inc., dated
November 29, 2000. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.145 filed with Registrant’s
Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2005.

10.2a

First Addendum to the Ground Lease between Tiffany and Company and River Park Business
Center, Inc., dated November 29, 2000. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.145a filed
with Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2005.

10.3

Lease Agreement made as of September 28, 2005 between CLF Sylvan Way LLC and Tiffany and
Company, and form of Registrant’s guaranty of such lease. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.149 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 23, 2005.

10.4

Five Year Credit Agreement dated as of October 25, 2018 by and among Registrant and each
other Subsidiary of Registrant that is a Borrower and is a signatory thereto and MUFG Bank Ltd.,
as Administrative Agent, and various lenders party thereto. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.43 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated October 31, 2018.
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10.5

Amended and Restated Note Purchase and Private Shelf Agreement dated as of July 25, 2012 by
and among Registrant and various institutional note purchasers with respect to Registrant’s $100
million principal amount of 9.05% Series A Senior Notes due December 23, 2015, $150 million
principal amount of 4.40% Series B-P Senior Notes due July 25, 2042 and private shelf facility.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.155 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
July 27, 2012.

10.5a

Amendment dated as of January 14, 2014 to the Amended and Restated Note Purchase and
Private Shelf Agreement (see Exhibit 10.5 above) by and among Registrant, and various
institutional note purchasers. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.157 filed with
Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 17, 2014.

10.6

Amended and Restated Note Purchase and Private Shelf Agreement dated as of July 25, 2012 by
and among Registrant and various institutional note purchasers with respect to Registrant’s $50
million principal amount of 10.0% Series A Senior Notes due April 9, 2018, $100 million
principal amount of 4.40% Series B-M Senior Notes due July 25, 2042 and up to $50 million
private shelf facility. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.159 filed with Registrant’s Report
on Form 8-K dated July 27, 2012.

10.6a

Amendment dated as of January 14, 2014 to the Amended and Restated Note Purchase and
Private Shelf Agreement, dated as of July 25, 2012 (see Exhibit 10.6 above), by and among
Registrant and various institutional note purchasers. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.161 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 17, 2014.

10.7

Note Purchase Agreement dated as of August 26, 2016 by and between Registrant and the
institutional note purchasers with respect to Registrant’s ¥ 10,000,000,000 principal amount of
0.78% Senior Notes due August 26, 2026. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.37 filed
with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 1, 2016.

10.8

Credit Agreement dated as of July 11, 2016 by and among Tiffany & Co. (Shanghai) Commercial
Company Limited, Bank of America, N.A., Shanghai Branch and Mizuho Bank (China), Ltd. as
Jointed Coordinators, Mandated Lead Arrangers and Bookrunners, Mizuho Bank (China), Ltd. as
Facility Agent and certain other banks and financial institutions party thereto as original lenders.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.15 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
July 15, 2016.

10.9

Guaranty Agreement dated as of July 11, 2016, with respect to the Credit Agreement (see Exhibit
10.8 above) by and between Registrant and Mizuho Bank (China), Ltd. as Facility Agent.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.16 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
July 15, 2016.

10.10

Master Confirmation-Accelerated Share Repurchase dated May 31, 2018 between Registrant and
MUFG Securities EMEA plc. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.38 filed with Registrant’s
Report on Form 8-K dated May 31, 2018.

10.11

Master Confirmation-Accelerated Share Repurchase dated May 31, 2018 between Registrant and
UBS AG, London Branch. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.39 filed with Registrant’s
Report on Form 8-K dated May 31, 2018.

10.12

Cooperation Agreement, dated February 20, 2017, between JANA Partners LLC and Registrant.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.37 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
February 21, 2017.
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10.13

Cooperation Agreement, dated February 20, 2017, between Francesco Trapani and Registrant.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.38 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
February 21, 2017.

14.1

Code of Business and Ethical Conduct. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 14.1 filed with
Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 27, 2017.

21.1

Subsidiaries of Registrant.

23.1

Consent of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm.

31.1

Certification of Chief Executive Officer Pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of
2002.

31.2

Certification of Chief Financial Officer Pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of
2002.

32.1

Certification of Chief Executive Officer Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as adopted pursuant
to Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.

32.2

Certification of Chief Financial Officer Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as adopted pursuant
to Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.

101

The following financial information from Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal
year ended January 31, 2019, filed with the SEC, formatted in Extensible Business Reporting
Language (XBRL): (i) the Consolidated Balance Sheets; (ii) the Consolidated Statements of
Earnings; (iii) the Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Earnings; (iv) the Consolidated
Statements of Stockholders’ Equity; (v) the Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows; (vi) the Notes
to the Consolidated Financial Statements; and (vii) Schedule II - Valuation and Qualifying
Accounts and Reserves.

Executive Compensation Plans and Arrangements

Exhibit No.

Description

10.14

Form of Indemnity Agreement, approved by the Board of Directors on March 15, 2018 for use
with directors, officers and certain other employees of the Registrant or its subsidiaries.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.13 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 10-Q for the
Fiscal Quarter ended April 30, 2018.

10.15

Tiffany and Company Executive Deferral Plan originally made effective October 1, 1989, as
amended and restated effective January 19, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.18
filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 25, 2017.

10.16

Registrant's Amended and Restated Retirement Plan for Non-Employee Directors originally made
effective January 1, 1989, as amended through January 21, 1999. Incorporated by reference
from Exhibit 10.108 filed with Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year
ended January 31, 1999.
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10.17

1994 Tiffany and Company Supplemental Retirement Income Plan, Amended and Restated as of
March 17, 2016. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.21 filed with Registrant’s Report on
Form 8-K dated March 22, 2016.

10.18

Summary of Executive Long Term Disability Plan available to executive officers. Incorporated by
reference from Exhibit 10.24 filed with Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal
Year ended January 31, 2013.

10.18a

Group Long Term Disability Insurance Policy issued by First Unum Life Insurance, Policy No.
533717 001. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.24a filed with Registrant’s Annual
Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2013.

10.18b

Individual Disability Insurance Policy issued by Provident Life and Casualty Insurance Company.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.24b filed with Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2013.

10.18c

Individual Disability Insurance Policy issued by Lloyd’s of London. Incorporated by reference from
Exhibit 10.24c filed with Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended
January 31, 2013.

10.19

Summary of arrangements for the payment of premiums on life insurance policies owned by
executive officers. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.137 filed with Registrant’s Report
on Form 8-K dated February 2, 2009.

10.20

2004 Tiffany and Company Un-funded Retirement Income Plan to Recognize Compensation in
Excess of Internal Revenue Code Limits, Amended and Restated as of November 16, 2017.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.22 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
November 21, 2017.

10.21

Registrant’s 2005 Employee Incentive Plan Amended and Adopted as of May 21, 2009.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.28b filed with Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2013.

10.21a

Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2005 Employee
Incentive Plan as revised January 14, 2009 (form used for grants made to executive officers
subsequent to that date). Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.144b filed with Registrant’s
Report on Form 8-K dated February 2, 2009.

10.21b

Terms of 2014 Amended and Restated Performance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Grant for
Michael J. Kowalski. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.27s filed with Registrant’s Report
on Form 8-K dated March 24, 2015.

10.21c

Terms of 2015 Amended and Restated Performance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Grant for
Michael J. Kowalski. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.27t filed with Registrant’s Report
on Form 8-K dated March 24, 2015.

10.22

Registrant’s 2008 Directors Equity Compensation Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
4.3a filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated March 23, 2009.

10.22a

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2008
Directors Equity Compensation Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.30a filed with
Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2013.
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10.22b

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2008
Directors Equity Compensation Plan, effective May 26, 2016. Incorporated by reference from
Exhibit 10.28c filed with Registrant's Report on Form 8-K dated June 2, 2016.

10.22c

Terms of Restricted Stock Unit Grant under Registrant's 2008 Directors Equity Compensation
Plan, effective May 26, 2016. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.28d filed with
Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated June 2, 2016.

10.22d

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2008
Directors Equity Compensation Plan, effective March 16, 2017. Incorporated by reference from
Exhibit 10.25d filed with Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended
January 31 2017.

10.22e

Terms of Restricted Stock Unit Grant under Registrant’s 2008 Directors Equity Compensation
Plan, effective March 16, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.25e filed with
Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2017.

10.23

Registrant’s 2017 Directors Equity Compensation Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.38 filed with Registrant's Report on Form 8-K dated June 1, 2017.

10.23a

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant's 2017
Directors Equity Compensation Plan, effective November 16, 2017. Incorporated by reference
from Exhibit 10.38a filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated November 21, 2017.

10.23b

Terms of Restricted Stock Unit Grant under Registrant's 2017 Directors Equity Compensation
Plan, effective November 16, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.38b filed with
Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated November 21, 2017.

10.24

Registrant’s 2014 Employee Incentive Plan, amended and restated as of March 16, 2016.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.29 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
March 22, 2016.

10.24a

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2014
Employee Incentive Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.31a filed with Registrant’s
Report on Form 8-K dated July 18, 2014.

10.24b

Terms of Time-Vesting Restricted Stock Grant (Non-Transferable) under Registrant’s 2014
Employee Incentive Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.31d filed with Registrant’s
Report on Form 8-K dated July 18, 2014.

10.24c

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2014
Employee Incentive Plan, as revised March 16, 2016. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.29g filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated March 22, 2016.

10.24d

Terms of Tranche-Vesting Restricted Stock Grant (Non-Transferable) under Registrant’s 2014
Employee Incentive Plan, as revised March 16, 2016. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.29j filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated March 22, 2016.

10.24e

Form of Cash Incentive Award Agreement for executive officers as adopted on January 19, 2017
under Registrant’s 2014 Employee Incentive Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.29l
filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 25, 2017.
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10.24f

Form of Non-Competition and Confidentiality Covenants for use in connection with PerformanceBased Restricted Stock Unit Grants to Registrant’s executive officers, Time-Vesting Restricted
Stock Unit Grants, Stock Option Awards and certain non-qualified retirement contributions made
to executive officers and certain other officers of Registrant’s affiliated companies pursuant to
Registrant’s 2014 Employee Incentive Plan, the Tiffany and Company Executive Deferral Plan
and the 2004 Tiffany and Company Un-funded Retirement Income Plan to Recognize
Compensation in Excess of Internal Revenue Code Limits. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.29m filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 25, 2017.

10.24g

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2014
Employee Incentive Plan, as revised January 19, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.29n filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 25, 2017.

10.24h

Terms of Performance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Grant (Non-Transferable) to executive officers
under Registrant’s 2014 Employee Incentive Plan, as revised January 19, 2017. Incorporated by
reference from Exhibit 10.29o filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 25,
2017.

10.24i

Terms of Restricted Stock Unit Grant (Non-Transferable) under Registrant’s 2014 Employee
Incentive Plan, as revised January 19, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.29p filed
with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 25, 2017.

10.24j

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) granted to Michael J. Kowalski
under Registrant’s 2014 Employee Incentive Plan on February 15, 2017. Incorporated by
reference from Exhibit 10.39 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K/A dated February 22,
2017.

10.24k

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant's 2014
Employee Incentive Plan, approved March 16, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.25q filed with Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31,
2018.

10.24l

Terms of Restricted Stock Unit Grant (Non-Transferable) under Registrant's 2014 Employee
Incentive Plan, approved March 16, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.25r filed
with Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2018.

10.24m

Terms of Restricted Stock Unit Grant (Non-Transferable) under Registrant's 2014 Employee
Incentive Plan, as revised January 17, 2018. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.26q filed
with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 19, 2018.

10.24n

Terms of Performance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Grant (Non-Transferable) to executive officers
under Registrant's 2014 Employee Incentive Plan, as revised January 17, 2018. Incorporated by
reference from Exhibit 10.26r filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 19,
2018.

10.24o

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant's 2014
Employee Incentive Plan, as revised January 17, 2018. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.26s filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated January 19, 2018.

10.24p

Terms of Restricted Stock Unit Grant (Non-Transferable) under Registrant’s 2014 Employee
Incentive Plan, as revised September 20, 2018. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.25v
filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 26, 2018.
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10.24q

Terms of Stock Option Award (Transferable Non-Qualified Option) under Registrant’s 2014
Employee Incentive Plan, as revised September 20, 2018. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit
10.25w filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 26, 2018.

10.24r

Terms of Performance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Grant (Non-Transferable) under Registrant's
2014 Employee Incentive Plan, as amended January 17, 2019. Incorporated by reference from
Exhibit 10.25x filed with Registrant's Report on Form 8-K dated January 24, 2019.

10.25

Employment offer letter, dated as of September 7, 2016, between Mark J. Erceg and Tiffany and
Company. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.29 filed with Registrant’s Annual Report on
Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2017.

10.26

Separation Agreement and Release, dated as of March 14, 2018 by and among Registrant and
Tiffany and Company and Jean-Marc Bellaiche. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.36 to
Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K/A dated March 19, 2018.

10.27

Employment offer letter, dated as of June 15, 2015, between Philippe Galtie and Tiffany and
Company. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.32 filed with Registrant’s Annual Report on
Form 10-K for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 2017.

10.28

Employment offer letter, dated as of July 12, 2017, by and among Alessandro Bogliolo,
Registrant and Tiffany and Company. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.39 filed with
Registrant's Report on Form 8-K dated July 12, 2017.

10.29

Share Ownership Policy for Executive Officers and Directors, Amended and Restated as of
November 15, 2017. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.34 filed with Registrant’s
Report on Form 8-K dated November 21, 2017.

10.30

Form of Retention Agreement with Registrant and Tiffany and Company, adopted September 20,
2018. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.40 filed with Registrant's Report on Form 8-K
dated September 26, 2018.

10.31

Tiffany & Co. Executive Severance Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.41 filed with
the Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 26, 2018.

10.32

Tiffany & Co. Director Fee Deferral Plan. Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.42 filed with
the Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated September 26, 2018.

10.33

Corporate Governance Principles, amended and restated effective January 17, 2019.
Incorporated by reference from Exhibit 10.37 filed with Registrant’s Report on Form 8-K dated
January 24, 2019.
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrant has duly
caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.

TIFFANY & CO.

Date: March 22, 2019

(Registrant)

By: /s/ Alessandro Bogliolo
Alessandro Bogliolo
Chief Executive Officer
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Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed below by the
following persons on behalf of the Registrant and in the capacities and on the date indicated.
By:

/s/ Alessandro Bogliolo

By:

/s/ Mark J. Erceg

Alessandro Bogliolo

Mark J. Erceg

Chief Executive Officer

Executive Vice President,

(Principal Executive Officer) (Director)

Chief Financial Officer
(Principal Financial Officer)

By:

/s/ Michael Rinaldo

By:

/s/ Rose Marie Bravo

Michael Rinaldo

Rose Marie Bravo

Vice President, Controller

Director

By:

By:

By:

By:

/s/ Roger N. Farah

By:

/s/ Lawrence K. Fish

Roger N. Farah

Lawrence K. Fish

Director

Director

/s/ Abby F. Kohnstamm

By:

/s/ James E. Lillie

Abby F. Kohnstamm

James E. Lillie

Director

Director

/s/ Robert S. Singer

By:

/s/ William A. Shutzer

Robert S. Singer

William A. Shutzer

Director

Director

/s/ Francesco Trapani
Francesco Trapani
Director

By:

March 22, 2019
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/s/ Annie Young - Scrivner
Annie Young - Scrivner
Director
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(Principal Accounting Officer)

Tiffany & Co. and Subsidiaries
Schedule II - Valuation and Qualifying Accounts and Reserves
(in millions)
Column A

Column B

Column C

Column D

Column E

Additions
Balance at
beginning of
period

Description

Charged to
costs and
expenses

Charged to
other
accounts

Balance at
end
of period

Deductions

Year Ended January 31, 2019:
Reserves deducted from assets:
Accounts receivable allowances:
Doubtful accounts
Sales returns

$

2.2 $

4.1 $

— $

4.7

a

17.5

$

1.6

FORM 10-K

15.0

12.6

—

10.1

b

75.0

31.9

—

25.4

c

81.5

Allowance for inventory shrinkage

0.7

1.7

—

1.1

d

1.3

Deferred tax valuation allowance

9.6

0.2

—

1.3

e

8.5

Allowance for inventory liquidation
and obsolescence

a) Uncollectible accounts written off.
b) Adjustment related to sales returns previously provided for.
c) Liquidation of inventory previously written down to net realizable value.
d) Physical inventory losses.
e) Reversal of deferred tax valuation allowance and utilization of deferred tax loss carryforward.
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Tiffany & Co. and Subsidiaries
Schedule II - Valuation and Qualifying Accounts and Reserves
(in millions)
Column A

Column B

Column C

Column D

Column E

Additions
Balance at
beginning of
period

Description

Charged to
costs and
expenses

Charged to
other
accounts

Balance at
end
of period

Deductions

Year Ended January 31, 2018:
Reserves deducted from assets:
Accounts receivable allowances:
Sales returns
Allowance for inventory liquidation
and obsolescence
Allowance for inventory shrinkage
Deferred tax valuation allowance

$

2.2

1.9 $

3.3 $

— $

3.0

a

9.6

7.5

—

2.1

b

15.0

65.4

28.9

—

19.3

c

75.0

1.0

1.1

—

1.4

d

0.7

24.1

2.3

—

16.8

e

9.6

a) Uncollectible accounts written off.
b) Adjustment related to sales returns previously provided for.
c) Liquidation of inventory previously written down to net realizable value.
d) Physical inventory losses.
e) Reversal of deferred tax valuation allowance and utilization of deferred tax loss carryforward.
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Doubtful accounts

Tiffany & Co. and Subsidiaries
Schedule II - Valuation and Qualifying Accounts and Reserves
(in millions)
Column A

Column B

Column C

Column D

Column E

Additions
Balance at
beginning of
period

Description

Charged to
costs and
expenses

Charged to
other
accounts

Balance at
end
of period

Deductions

Year Ended January 31, 2017:
Reserves deducted from assets:
Accounts receivable allowances:
Doubtful accounts
Sales returns
FORM 10-K

Allowance for inventory liquidation
and obsolescence
Allowance for inventory shrinkage
Deferred tax valuation allowance

$

1.9

3.2 $

3.8 $

— $

5.1

a

8.3

2.5

—

1.2

b

9.6

59.2

19.2

—

13.0

c

65.4

1.2

0.5

—

0.7

d

1.0

19.5

5.0

—

0.4

e

24.1

a) Uncollectible accounts written off.
b) Adjustment related to sales returns previously provided for.
c) Liquidation of inventory previously written down to net realizable value.
d) Physical inventory losses.
e) Reversal of deferred tax valuation allowance and utilization of deferred tax loss carryforward.
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$GPGHKEKCNQYPGTUQHUJCTGUJGNFKPUVTGGVPCOGOWUVEQPVCEVVJGKTDTQMGTDGHQTGVJG#PPWCN
/GGVKPIVQQDVCKPCNGICNRTQZ[CPFDTKPIVJGNGICNRTQZ[YKVJVJGOVQVJGOGGVKPI
/#66'4561$'816'&10#66*'#007#./''6+0)

6JGTGCTGVJTGGOCVVGTUUEJGFWNGFVQDGXQVGFQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI

PROXY STATEMENT

/CVVGT

$QCTF4GEQOOGPFGF
8QVG

4GSWKTGF8QVG

$TQMGT&KUETGVKQPCT[
8QVG#NNQYGF

+VGO0Q'NGEVKQPQHVJG$QCTF

(14VJGGNGEVKQP
QHCNNPQOKPGGU
HQTFKTGEVQT

/CLQTKV[QHXQVGUECUV
HQTQTCICKPUVVJG
PQOKPGG

0Q

+VGO0Q4CVKHKECVKQPQHVJGUGNGEVKQPQHVJG
KPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTO
VQCWFKVQWT(KUECNHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVU
CPF

(14

/CLQTKV[QHUJCTGU
RTGUGPVCPFGPVKVNGFVQ
XQVG

;GU

+VGO0Q#RRTQXCNQPCPCFXKUQT[DCUKUQH
VJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJG%QORCP[ UPCOGF
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCUFKUENQUGFKPVJKU2TQZ[
5VCVGOGPV 5C[QP2C[ 

(14

/CLQTKV[QHUJCTGU
RTGUGPVCPFGPVKVNGFVQ
XQVG

0Q

6+((#0;%1
25

'.'%6+101(6*'$1#4&
6JGHQNNQYKPIVCDNGRTQXKFGUUWOOCT[KPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVGCEJFKTGEVQTPQOKPGG'CEJFKTGEVQTKUGNGEVGFCPPWCNN[D[C
OCLQTKV[QHXQVGUECUVHQTQTCICKPUVJKUQTJGTECPFKFCE[5GG+VGO'NGEVKQPQHVJG$QCTFCV25HQTOQTG
KPHQTOCVKQP
%QORGPUCVKQP
%QOOKVVGG
%QTRQTCVG
5VQEM
5QEKCN
#WFKV
1RVKQP5WD 4GURQPUKDKNKV[ &KXKFGPF
(KPCPEG
+PFGRGPFGPV %QOOKVVGG
%QOOKVVGG
%QOOKVVGG
%QOOKVVGG %QOOKVVGG

0COG

#IG

&KTGEVQT
5KPEG

#NGUUCPFTQ
$QINKQNQ





%JKGH'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGT
%'1 QH6KHHCP[%Q

4QUG/CTKG
$TCXQ





4GVKTGF%'1QH$WTDGTT[
.KOKVGF

c

*CHK\G)C[G
'TMCP



c

2TGUKFGPVQH(KTUV
4GRWDNKE$CPM

c

4QIGT0
(CTCJ





(QTOGT%Q%'1QH6QT[
$WTEJ..%

c

,CPG
*GTV\OCTM
*WFKU



c

)TQWR2TGUKFGPVQH6JG
'UVdG.CWFGT%QORCPKGU
+PE

c

#DD[(
-QJPUVCOO





4GVKTGF'ZGEWVKXG8KEG
2TGUKFGPVCPF%JKGH
/CTMGVKPI1HHKEGTCV
2KVPG[$QYGU+PE

c

,COGU'
.KNNKG





8KEG%JCKTOCPQH
/CTKRQUC%CRKVCN

c

9KNNKCO#
5JWV\GT





5GPKQT/CPCIKPI&KTGEVQT
QH'XGTEQTG2CTVPGTU

4QDGTV5
5KPIGT





%QPUWNVCPVHQT+&)
%CRKVCN

c

%JCKT

(TCPEGUEQ
6TCRCPK





'ZGEWVKXG&GRWV[
%JCKTOCPQH6CIGU
*QNFKPI5R#

c

c

#PPKG
;QWPI
5ETKXPGT





%'1QH)QFKXC
%JQEQNCVKGT

c

c

c


c

%JCKT




c

c

%JCKT




c

c

c

c

c



c



%JCKT



c


c

c



c

)GPFGT

(GOCNG 

1VJGT
2WDNKE
%QORCP[
$QCTFU



PROXY STATEMENT

2TKPEKRCN1EEWRCVKQP

0QOKPCVKPI
%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG
%QOOKVVGG

#IG





/CNG 











6GPWTG
 [GCTU 

 [GCTU 

 [GCTU 

6+((#0;%1
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'CEJFKTGEVQTYJQUGTXGFQPVJG%QORCP[ U$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTU VJG$QCTF CUQH/CTEJCVVGPFGFCVNGCUV
QHVJGCIITGICVGPWODGTQHOGGVKPIUQHVJG$QCTFCPFVJQUGEQOOKVVGGUQPYJKEJJGQTUJGUGTXGFFWTKPIVJG
RGTKQFHTQO(GDTWCT[VQ,CPWCT[ (KUECN 
#7&+6145
6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGJCUCRRQKPVGFCPFVJG$QCTFJCUTCVKHKGFVJGCRRQKPVOGPVQH2TKEGYCVGTJQWUG%QQRGTU..2
2Y% CUVJGKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOVQCWFKVVJG%QORCP[ UEQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCN
UVCVGOGPVUHQTVJGRGTKQFHTQO(GDTWCT[VQ,CPWCT[ (KUECN #UCOCVVGTQHIQQFEQTRQTCVG
IQXGTPCPEGYGCTGCUMKPI[QWVQTCVKH[VJKUUGNGEVKQP
5GG+VGO4CVKHKECVKQPQHVJG5GNGEVKQPQHVJG+PFGRGPFGPV4GIKUVGTGF2WDNKE#EEQWPVKPI(KTOVQ#WFKV1WT(KUECN
(KPCPEKCN5VCVGOGPVUCV25CPF4GNCVKQPUJKRYKVJ+PFGRGPFGPV4GIKUVGTGF2WDNKE#EEQWPVKPI(KTOCV
25HQTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQP
':'%76+8'%1/2'05#6+10/#66'45
5GG+VGO'NGEVKQPQHVJG$QCTFCV25CPF%QORGPUCVKQPQHVJG%'1CPF1VJGT'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGTUCV25
HQTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQP
$75+0'55*+)*.+)*65
-G[JKIJNKIJVUQH(KUECNRGTHQTOCPEGYGTGCUHQNNQYU

PROXY STATEMENT

5CNGU

9QTNFYKFGPGVUCNGUKPETGCUGFVQDKNNKQPTGHNGEVKPIUCNGUITQYVJKPCNNTGRQTVCDNG
UGIOGPVU%QORCTCDNGUCNGUKPETGCUGFHTQOVJGRTKQT[GCT1PCEQPUVCPVGZEJCPIG
TCVGDCUKU UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 YQTNFYKFGPGVUCNGUKPETGCUGFCPFEQORCTCDNG
UCNGUKPETGCUGF

2TQHKVCDKNKV[

0GVGCTPKPIUKPETGCUGFVQOKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGKPHTQO
OKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGKP0GVGCTPKPIUKPKPENWFGFCPGVEJCTIG
QHOKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGTGNCVGFVQVJGGPCEVOGPVQHVJG75
6CZ%WVUCPF,QDU#EV VJG6CZ#EV 'ZENWFKPIVJCVPGVEJCTIGPGVGCTPKPIUYGTG
OKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGKP UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 

5VQTG'ZRCPUKQP

6JG%QORCP[CFFGFCPGVQHUKZ6+((#0;%1UVQTGU QRGPKPIHQWTKP#UKC2CEKHKEVYQ
KPVJG#OGTKECUVYQKP'WTQRGQPGKP,CRCPCPFQPGKPVJG'OGTIKPI/CTMGVUYJKNGENQUKPI
VYQKPVJG#OGTKECUQPGKP#UKC2CEKHKECPFQPGKP'WTQRG YJKEJTGUWNVGFKPCPGV
KPETGCUG KP ITQUU TGVCKN USWCTG HQQVCIG +P CFFKVKQP VJG %QORCP[ TGNQECVGF  GZKUVKPI
UVQTGU

2TQFWEV+PVTQFWEVKQPU

6JG%QORCP[KPVTQFWEGFKVU6KHHCP[2CRGT(NQYGTUeLGYGNT[EQNNGEVKQPCPF6KHHCP[6TWG
GPICIGOGPVTKPIUCPFGZRCPFGFGZKUVKPIEQNNGEVKQPU

%CUJ(NQY

%CUJHNQYHTQOQRGTCVKPICEVKXKVKGUYCUOKNNKQPKPEQORCTGFYKVJ
OKNNKQPKP(TGGECUJHNQY UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 YCUOKNNKQPKP
EQORCTGFYKVJOKNNKQPKP6JGFGETGCUGKPEQORCTGFVQRTKOCTKN[
TGHNGEVGFKPETGCUGUKPKPXGPVQT[RWTEJCUGUCPFECUJRC[OGPVUHQTKPEQOGVCZGU

4GVWTPKPI%CRKVCNVQ
5JCTGJQNFGTU

6JG%QORCP[TGVWTPGFECRKVCNVQUJCTGJQNFGTUD[RC[KPITGIWNCTSWCTVGTN[FKXKFGPFU YJKEJ
YGTGKPETGCUGFGHHGEVKXG,WN[VQRGTUJCTGQTCPCPPWCNK\GFTCVGQH
RGTUJCTG CPFD[TGRWTEJCUKPIOKNNKQPUJCTGUQHKVUEQOOQPUVQEMHQTOKNNKQP

':'%76+8'%1/2'05#6+10*+)*.+)*65
6JG$QCTF UEQPVKPWGFEQOOKVOGPVVQRC[HQTRGTHQTOCPEGCPFQVJGTNGCFKPIEQORGPUCVKQPRTCEVKEGUYCU
FGOQPUVTCVGFKP(KUECND[VJGHQNNQYKPIJKIJNKIJVU
f

6JGOCLQTKV[QHEQORGPUCVKQPRC[CDNGVQVJG%'1CPFQVJGTPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKUVKGFVQVJG
%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEGCPFQTVJGRGTHQTOCPEGQHVJGUVQEMRTKEG HQTVJG%'1CPF
HQTVJGQVJGTPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUQPCXGTCIG YKVJGORJCUKUQPNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGU

f

.QPIVGTOCPFUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUITCPVGFHQT(KUECNCPF(KUECNCTGRC[CDNGEQPVKPIGPV
QPMG[RGTHQTOCPEGOGCUWTGUKPENWFKPIQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUITQYVJKPCPPWCNPGVUCNGUQPCEQPUVCPV
6+((#0;%1
25

GZEJCPIGTCVGDCUKUVJCVGZENWFGUVJGGHHGEVQHVTCPUNCVKPIHQTGKIPEWTTGPE[FGPQOKPCVGFUCNGUKPVQ75
FQNNCTU %QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJUGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 PGVGCTPKPIURGTFKNWVGFUJCTGCPF
QRGTCVKPIECUJHNQY
f

5JQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUHQT(KUECNYGTGRCKFQWVVQVJGPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCVNGXGNUTCPIKPI
HTQOVQQHVCTIGVDCUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUCPF%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU
)TQYVJIQCNUHQTVJG[GCTTGNCVKXGVQVCTIGVCPFKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTU

f

(QTVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFDGIKPPKPI(GDTWCT[CPFGPFKPI,CPWCT[ (KUECNVQ
(KUECN RGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFTGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVU 257U XGUVGFCVQHVCTIGVUJCTGU 
QHOCZKOWOUJCTGU DCUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHPGVGCTPKPIURGTFKNWVGFUJCTGCPFTGVWTPQPCUUGVUTGNCVKXG
VQRTGGUVCDNKUJGFVCTIGVU

f

+PEGPVKXGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQP UWEJCUECUJKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUCPF257UDWVGZENWFKPIUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF
VKOGXGUVKPITGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVU 457U KUUWDLGEVVQTGEQWROGPVKPVJGGXGPVQHCPCEEQWPVKPI
TGUVCVGOGPVFWGVQOCVGTKCNPQPEQORNKCPEGYKVJHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPITGSWKTGOGPVU

f

'ZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTGGZRGEVGFWPFGTVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGQYPGTUJKRRQNKE[VQJQNFUJCTGUQHEQOOQPUVQEM
YQTVJHKXGVKOGUVJGKTCPPWCNDCUGUCNCT[HQTVJG%'1CPFVYQVQVJTGGVKOGUVJGKTCPPWCNDCUGUCNCT[HQT
QVJGTPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU

f

+PVJGGXGPVQHCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUCTGQPN[RC[CDNGWRQPCPKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQP
FWCNVTKIIGT 

f

6JG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGQHVJG$QCTFTGVCKPUCPKPFGRGPFGPVEQORGPUCVKQPEQPUWNVCPVVQCFXKUGQP
VJGGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOCPFTGNCVGFRQNKEKGUCPFRTCEVKEGU
#007#./''6+0)

+H[QWYKUJVQPQOKPCVGCECPFKFCVGHQTGNGEVKQPCUCFKTGEVQTCVCPCPPWCNOGGVKPIQTRTQRQUGQVJGTDWUKPGUUHQT
EQPUKFGTCVKQPCVCPCPPWCNOGGVKPIDWVFQPQVKPVGPFHQTUWEJPQOKPCVKQPQTRTQRQUCNVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG
%QORCP[ U2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVHQTVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIYTKVVGPPQVKEGEQORN[KPIYKVJVJGTGSWKTGOGPVUUGVHQTVJ
KPQWT$[NCYUIGPGTCNN[OWUVDGFGNKXGTGFVQVJG%QORCP[CV(KHVJ#XGPWG0GY;QTM0GY;QTMVQVJG
CVVGPVKQPQHVJG%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[ .GICN&GRCTVOGPV PQVNCVGTVJCPFC[UCPFPQVGCTNKGTVJCPFC[URTKQT
VQVJGHKTUVCPPKXGTUCT[QHVJGRTGEGFKPI[GCT UCPPWCNOGGVKPI#EEQTFKPIN[CUJCTGJQNFGTPQOKPCVKQPQTRTQRQUCN
KPVGPFGFVQDGEQPUKFGTGFCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIDWVPQVKPVGPFGFVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U2TQZ[
5VCVGOGPVOWUVDGTGEGKXGFD[VJG%QORCP[PQGCTNKGTVJCP(GDTWCT[CPFPQNCVGTVJCP/CTEJ
'ZEGRVCUTGSWKTGFD[CRRNKECDNGNCYVJG%QORCP[YKNNEQPUKFGTQPN[RTQRQUCNUVJCVCTGTGEGKXGFD[VJG%QORCP[
YKVJKPVJGCRRNKECDNGVKOGHTCOGUUGVHQTVJCDQXGCPFVJCVOGGVVJGCRRNKECDNGTGSWKTGOGPVUQHVJG5GEWTKVKGUCPF
'ZEJCPIG%QOOKUUKQP VJG5'% CPFQWT$[NCYU

6+((#0;%1
25

PROXY STATEMENT

+H[QWYKUJVQPQOKPCVGCECPFKFCVGHQTGNGEVKQPCUCFKTGEVQTVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVHQT
QWT#PPWCN/GGVKPIYGOWUVTGEGKXGPQVKEGQHUWEJPQOKPCVKQPPQGCTNKGTVJCP0QXGODGTCPFPQ
NCVGTVJCP&GEGODGTb+H[QWYKUJVQUWDOKVCRTQRQUCNQHQVJGTDWUKPGUUVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U
2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVHQTQWT#PPWCN/GGVKPIYGOWUVTGEGKXGUWEJRTQRQUCNPQNCVGTVJCP&GEGODGTb
2TQRQUCNUUJQWNFDGUGPVVQVJG%QORCP[CV(KHVJ#XGPWG0GY;QTM0GY;QTMVQVJGCVVGPVKQPQHVJG
%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[ .GICN&GRCTVOGPV 

37'56+105;17/#;*#8'4')#4&+0)6*+5241:;56#6'/'06
9*#6+56*'274215'1(6*+5241:;56#6'/'06#0&6*'#%%1/2#0;+0)/#6'4+#.!
6JKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVCPFCEEQORCP[KPIOCVGTKCNKPENWFKPIVJGHQTOQHRTQZ[JCXGDGGPUGPVVQ[QWQPDGJCNHQH
VJG%QORCP[D[QTFGTQHVJG$QCTF
6JKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVYCUHKTUVUGPVVQVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTUQPQTCDQWV#RTKNbKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJ
VJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIQHVJGUJCTGJQNFGTUQHVJG%QORCP[VQDGJGNFQP6WGUFC[,WPGCVROCV
6JG4WDKP/WUGWOQH#TV9GUVVJ5VTGGV0GY;QTM0GY;QTM
;QWCTGGPVKVNGFVQXQVGCVQWT#PPWCN/GGVKPIDGECWUG[QWYGTGCUJCTGJQNFGTQTJGNF%QORCP[UVQEMVJTQWIJ
CDTQMGTDCPMQTQVJGTPQOKPGGCVVJGENQUGQHDWUKPGUUQP#RTKNVJGTGEQTFFCVGHQTVJKU[GCT U#PPWCN
/GGVKPI6JCVKUYJ[[QWYGTGUGPVVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVCPFCEEQORCP[KPIOCVGTKCN
9*#6+0(14/#6+10+5%106#+0'&+06*+5241:;56#6'/'06#0&6*'#%%1/2#0;+0)/#6'4+#.!
6JGKPHQTOCVKQPKPENWFGFKPVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVTGNCVGUVQVJGRTQRQUCNUVQDGEQPUKFGTGFCPFXQVGFQPCVVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPIVJGXQVKPIRTQEGUUVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHQWTFKTGEVQTUCPFOQUVJKIJN[EQORGPUCVGFGZGEWVKXG
QHHKEGTUCPFQVJGTTGSWKTGFKPHQTOCVKQP6JKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVKUCEEQORCPKGFD[QWT#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-
YJKEJEQPVCKPUHKPCPEKCNCPFQVJGTKPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVQWTDWUKPGUUFWTKPI(KUECN
9*;&+&+4'%'+8'#016+%'4')#4&+0)6*'+06'40'6#8#+.#$+.+6;1(6*+5241:;56#6'/'06#0&6*'
#%%1/2#0;+0)/#6'4+#.+056'#&1(#2#2'4%12;1(6*'241:;/#6'4+#.5!
#UKUVJGRTCEVKEGQHOCP[QVJGTEQORCPKGUVJG%QORCP[KUPQYRTQXKFKPIRTQZ[OCVGTKCNUD[CPQVKEGCPFCEEGUU
RTQEGUU#UCUJCTGJQNFGT[QWYKNNTGEGKXGCYTKVVGPPQVKEGQHRTQZ[D[RQUVCNUGTXKEGQTGOCKNYKVJKPUVTWEVKQPUQP
JQYVQCEEGUUVJGRTQZ[OCVGTKCNU6JKUGPCDNGUVJG%QORCP[VQTGFWEGVJGEQUVQHRCRGTRTKPVKPICPFRQUVCIGCPF
VQUWDUVCPVKCNN[TGFWEGRCRGTWUGKPQTFGTVQDGPGHKVQWTGPXKTQPOGPV6JQUGUJCTGJQNFGTUYJQYKUJVQTGEGKXGC
RCRGTTGRQTVOC[TGSWGUVQPG+PUQOGKPUVCPEGUUJCTGJQNFGTUYKNNTGEGKXGCRTQZ[ECTFCPFRCRGTTGRQTV
CWVQOCVKECNN[
*19%#0+4'37'56#0&4'%'+8'#2#2'414'/#+.%12;1(6*'241:;/#6'4+#.5!
PROXY STATEMENT

6QTGEGKXGCRCRGTQTGOCKNEQR[QHVJGRTQZ[OCVGTKCNURNGCUGXKUKVQTEQPVCEV
 a$[a+PVGTPGV

YYYRTQZ[XQVGEQO

 a$[a6GNGRJQPG



 a$[a'/CKN 

UGPFOCVGTKCN"RTQZ[XQVGEQO

+HTGSWGUVKPIOCVGTKCNUD[GOCKNRNGCUGUGPFCDNCPMGOCKNYKVJVJG&KIKV%QPVTQN0WODGT NQECVGFQPVJG0QVKEG
QH2TQZ[ KPVJGUWDLGEVNKPG4GSWGUVUKPUVTWEVKQPUCPFQVJGTKPSWKTKGUUGPVVQVJKUGOCKNCFFTGUUYKNN016DG
HQTYCTFGFVQ[QWTKPXGUVOGPVCFXKUQT
2NGCUGOCMGVJGTGSWGUVCUKPUVTWEVGFCDQXGQPQTDGHQTG/C[VQHCEKNKVCVGVKOGN[FGNKXGT[
;QWOC[CNUQHKPFKORQTVCPVKPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVVJG%QORCP[YKVJKVURTKPEKRCNGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGUCV(KHVJ#XGPWG
0GY;QTM0GY;QTMQPQWTYGDUKVGCVYYYVKHHCP[EQO$[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUQPVJCVYGDUKVG[QWYKNNHKPF
CFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPEQPEGTPKPIUQOGQHVJGUWDLGEVUCFFTGUUGFKPVJKUFQEWOGPV
+ORQTVCPV0QVKEG4GICTFKPI+PVGTPGV#XCKNCDKNKV[QH2TQZ[/CVGTKCNUHQTVJG5JCTGJQNFGT/GGVKPI6Q
$G*GNFQP,WPG
6JG2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVCPF#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-CTGCXCKNCDNGVQUJCTGJQNFGTUCV
YYYRTQZ[XQVGEQO

6+((#0;%1
25

9*#6/#66'459+..$'816'&10#66*'#007#./''6+0)!
6JGTGCTGVJTGGOCVVGTUUEJGFWNGFVQDGXQVGFQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
+VGO0Q'NGEVKQPQHVJG$QCTF
+VGO0Q4CVKHKECVKQPQHVJGUGNGEVKQPQHVJGKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTO
VQCWFKVQWT(KUECNHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUCPF
+VGO0Q#RRTQXCNQPCPCFXKUQT[DCUKUQHVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJG%QORCP[ UPCOGF
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCUFKUENQUGFKPVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPV 5C[QP2C[ 
+PCFFKVKQPUWEJQVJGTDWUKPGUUCUOC[RTQRGTN[EQOGDGHQTGVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIQTCP[CFLQWTPOGPVQT
RQUVRQPGOGPVVJGTGQHOC[DGXQVGFQP
&1'56*'$1#4&1(&+4'%61454'%1//'0&816+0)+0(#8141(6*'241215#.5!
6JG$QCTFTGEQOOGPFUCXQVG(14GCEJQHVJGFKTGEVQTPQOKPGGUCPFVJGRTQRQUCNUUGVHQTVJKP+VGOUCPF
9*#65*#4'5%#0+816'!
;QWOC[XQVGCNNQHVJGUJCTGUQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMVJCV[QWQYPGFCVVJGENQUGQHDWUKPGUUQP#RTKN
VJGTGEQTFFCVG
*19/#0;816'5&1+*#8'!
'CEJUJCTGQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMJCUQPGXQVG6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUQTXQVGUVJCV[QWJCXGCVVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPIKUKPFKECVGFQPVJGGPENQUGFRTQZ[ECTFQTPQVKEG
*19&1+816'/;5*#4'5!

8QVKPIKPUVTWEVKQPUYJGVJGTXQVKPIKUKPRGTUQPQTD[RTQZ[XCT[FGRGPFKPIQPYJGVJGT[QWCTGCUJCTGJQNFGTQH
TGEQTF CNUQMPQYPCUCTGIKUVGTGFUJCTGJQNFGT QTCDGPGHKEKCNQYPGTQHUJCTGUJGNFKPUVTGGVPCOG
5JCTGJQNFGTQH4GEQTF+H[QWTUJCTGUCTGTGIKUVGTGFFKTGEVN[KP[QWTPCOGYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UVTCPUHGTCIGPV
%QORWVGTUJCTG[QWCTGEQPUKFGTGFVJGUJCTGJQNFGTQHTGEQTFYKVJTGURGEVVQVJQUGUJCTGU+PUVTWEVKQPUHQT
JQYVQXQVG[QWTUJCTGUCTGUGVHQTVJDGNQY
$GPGHKEKCN1YPGTQH5JCTGU*GNFKP5VTGGV0COG+H[QWTUJCTGUCTGJGNFKPCPCEEQWPVCVCDTQMGTCIGHKTO
DCPMDTQMGTFGCNGTQTQVJGTUKOKNCTQTICPK\CVKQPQTKH[QWTUJCTGUCTGJGNFKPVJG6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[
'ORNQ[GG2TQHKV5JCTKPICPF4GVKTGOGPV5CXKPIU2NCP VJG-2NCP VJGP[QWCTGVJGDGPGHKEKCNQYPGT
QHUJCTGUJGNFKPUVTGGVPCOG6JGQTICPK\CVKQPJQNFKPIQTVTWUVGGQH[QWTCEEQWPVKUEQPUKFGTGFVJG
UJCTGJQNFGTQHTGEQTFHQTRWTRQUGUQHXQVKPICVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI#UCDGPGHKEKCNQYPGT[QWJCXG
VJGTKIJVVQKPUVTWEVVJCVQTICPK\CVKQPQTVTWUVGGQPJQYVQXQVGVJGUJCTGUJGNFKP[QWTCEEQWPV6JQUG
KPUVTWEVKQPUCTGEQPVCKPGFKPVJGXQVKPIKPUVTWEVKQPHQTOUGPVVQ[QWCPFCTGUWOOCTK\GFDGNQY
*19&1+816'/;5*#4'5$'(14'6*'#007#./''6+0)+(+#/#5*#4'*1.&'41(4'%14&!
;QWECPXQVGD[RTQZ[D[JCXKPIQPGQTOQTGKPFKXKFWCNUYJQYKNNDGCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIXQVG[QWTUJCTGUHQT
[QW6JGUGKPFKXKFWCNUCTGECNNGFRTQZKGUCPFWUKPIVJGOVQECUV[QWTDCNNQVCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIKUECNNGF
XQVKPID[RTQZ[
2TQZKGUYKNNGZVGPFVQCPFDGXQVGFCVCP[CFLQWTPOGPVQTRQUVRQPGOGPVQHVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
+H[QWXQVGD[RTQZ[[QWYKNNJCXGFGUKIPCVGFVJTGGQHHKEGTUQHVJG%QORCP[VQCEVCU[QWTRTQZKGUCVVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPI1PGQHVJGOYKNNVJGPXQVG[QWTUJCTGUCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJG

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

;QWECPXQVG[QWTUJCTGUCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIGKVJGTD[UWDOKVVKPI[QWTXQVGQTKPUVTWEVKQPRTKQTVQVJG
OGGVKPIQTD[CVVGPFKPIVJGOGGVKPICPFXQVKPIKPRGTUQP

KPUVTWEVKQPU[QWJCXGIKXGPVJGOQPVJGRTQZ[ECTFQTD[VGNGRJQPGQTVJG+PVGTPGVYKVJTGURGEVVQGCEJQHVJG
RTQRQUCNURTGUGPVGFKPVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPV
9JKNGYGMPQYQHPQQVJGTOCVVGTUVQDGCEVGFWRQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIKVKURQUUKDNGVJCVQVJGTOCVVGTU
OC[DGRTGUGPVGFCVVJGOGGVKPI+HVJCVJCRRGPUCPF[QWJCXGUKIPGFCPFPQVTGXQMGFCRTQZ[[QWTRTQZ[YKNNXQVG
QPUWEJQVJGTOCVVGTUKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJJKUQTJGTDGUVLWFIOGPV
#UJCTGJQNFGTQHTGEQTFOC[XQVGD[RTQZ[CP[QHVJGHQNNQYKPIYC[U
f

8KCVJG+PVGTPGV;QWOC[XQVGD[RTQZ[XKCVJG+PVGTPGVD[HQNNQYKPIVJGKPUVTWEVKQPURTQXKFGFKPVJGPQVKEGQT
RTQZ[ECTFJCXG[QWTPQVKEGQTRTQZ[ECTFKPJCPFCU[QWYKNNDGRTQORVGFVQGPVGT[QWTEQPVTQNPWODGT

f

8KC6GNGRJQPG;QWOC[XQVGD[RTQZ[XKCVGNGRJQPGD[HQNNQYKPIVJGKPUVTWEVKQPURTQXKFGFKPVJGRTQZ[ECTF
JCXG[QWTPQVKEGQTRTQZ[ECTFKPJCPFCU[QWYKNNDGRTQORVGFVQGPVGT[QWTEQPVTQNPWODGT

f

$[/CKN;QWOC[XQVGD[RTQZ[D[HKNNKPIQWVVJGRTQZ[ECTFCPFTGVWTPKPIKVKPVJGGPXGNQRGRTQXKFGF

%#0+%*#0)'/;816'#(6'4+*#8'&'.+8'4'&/;241:;!
+H[QWFGEKFGVQXQVGD[RTQZ[ YJGVJGTD[+PVGTPGVVGNGRJQPGQTOCKN [QWECPTGXQMGcVJCVKUEJCPIGQTECPEGNc
[QWTXQVGCVCP[VKOGDGHQTG[QWTRTQZ[ECUVUJKUQTJGTXQVGCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI4GXQMKPI[QWTXQVGD[
RTQZ[OC[DGCEEQORNKUJGFKPQPGQHVJTGGYC[U
f

;QWECPUGPFCPGZGEWVGFNCVGTFCVGFRTQZ[ECTFVQVJG%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[QHVJG%QORCP[ECNNKPFKHHGTGPV
KPUVTWEVKQPUQTRTQXKFGFKHHGTGPVKPUVTWEVKQPUVJTQWIJVJG+PVGTPGVXQVKPIUKVGQT

f

;QWECPPQVKH[VJG%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[QHVJG%QORCP[KPYTKVKPIVJCV[QWYKUJVQTGXQMG[QWTRTQZ[QT

f

;QWECPCVVGPFVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFXQVGKPRGTUQP

*19&1+816'/;5*#4'5$'(14'6*'#007#./''6+0)+(+#/#$'0'(+%+#.190'41(5*#4'5*'.&+0564''6
0#/'!

PROXY STATEMENT

;QWOC[KPUVTWEV[QWTDTQMGTQTVJG-2NCP UVTWUVGGCUCRRNKECDNGJQYVQXQVGQP[QWTDGJCNHKPCP[QHVJG
HQNNQYKPIYC[U
f

8KCVJG+PVGTPGV;QWOC[KPUVTWEV[QWTDTQMGTQTVJG-2NCP UVTWUVGGCUCRRNKECDNGCUVQ[QWTXQVGXKC
VJG+PVGTPGVD[XKUKVKPIYYYRTQZ[XQVGEQOCPFGPVGTKPIVJGEQPVTQNPWODGTHQWPFKPVJGPQVKEGQTXQVKPI
KPUVTWEVKQPHQTOUGPVVQ[QW

f

8KC6GNGRJQPG;QWOC[KPUVTWEV[QWTDTQMGTQTVJG-2NCP UVTWUVGGCUCRRNKECDNGCUVQ[QWTXQVGD[
ECNNKPIVJGVQNNHTGGPWODGTHQWPFKP[QWTXQVKPIKPUVTWEVKQPHQTOCPFGPVGTKPIVJGEQPVTQNPWODGTHQWPFKP
VJGPQVKEGQTXQVKPIKPUVTWEVKQPHQTOUGPVVQ[QW

f

$[/CKN;QWOC[KPUVTWEV[QWTDTQMGTQTVJG-2NCP UVTWUVGGCUCRRNKECDNGCUVQ[QWTXQVGD[OCKND[
HKNNKPIQWVVJGXQVKPIKPUVTWEVKQPHQTORTQXKFGFVQ[QWCPFTGVWTPKPIKVKPVJGGPXGNQRGRTQXKFGF

5JCTGUJGNFKPCDTQMGT UPCOGOC[DGXQVGFD[VJGDTQMGTDWVQPN[KPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGTWNGUQHVJG0GY;QTM
5VQEM'ZEJCPIG(QTOQTGFGVCKNUUGG9*#6+5#$41-'4010816'!KOOGFKCVGN[DGNQY
5JCTGUJGNFKPVJG-2NCPYKNNDGXQVGFD[VJG-2NCP UVTWUVGGKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJURGEKHKEKPUVTWEVKQPUIKXGP
D[-2NCPRCTVKEKRCPVUVQYJQUGCEEQWPVUUWEJUJCTGUJCXGDGGPCNNQECVGF
9*#6+5#$41-'4010816'!
5JCTGUJGNFKPCDTQMGT UPCOGOC[DGXQVGFD[VJGDTQMGTDWVQPN[KPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGTWNGUQHVJG0GY;QTM
5VQEM'ZEJCPIG7PFGTVJQUGTWNGU[QWTDTQMGTOWUVHQNNQY[QWTKPUVTWEVKQPU+H[QWFQPQVRTQXKFGKPUVTWEVKQPUVQ
[QWTDTQMGT[QWTDTQMGTOC[XQVG[QWTUJCTGUDCUGFQPKVUQYPLWFIOGPVQTKVOC[YKVJJQNFCXQVG9JGVJGT[QWT
DTQMGTKURGTOKVVGFVQXQVGQTYKVJJQNFKVUXQVGKUFGVGTOKPGFD[VJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIGTWNGUCPFFGRGPFUQP

6+((#0;%1
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VJGRTQRQUCNDGKPIXQVGFWRQP9KVJTGURGEVVQXQVKPIQPVJGGNGEVKQPQHVJG$QCTFCPF5C[QP2C[[QWTDTQMGTYKNN
DGTGSWKTGFVQYKVJJQNFKVUXQVGWPNGUU[QWRTQXKFGKPUVTWEVKQPUQPVJQUGOCVVGTU
+H[QWTDTQMGTYKVJJQNFUKVUXQVGVJCVKUECNNGFCDTQMGTPQPXQVG#UUVCVGFDGNQYDTQMGTPQPXQVGUCTGEQWPVGFCU
RTGUGPVHQTCSWQTWODWVYKNNJCXGPQGHHGEVQPCP[QHVJGRTQRQUCNUUGVHQTVJJGTGKP5GG9*#6%1056+676'5#
37147/!CPF9*#6816'+54'37+4'&61#22418''#%*241215#.!DGNQY
%#0+%*#0)'6*'+05647%6+1061/;$41-'4146*'-2.#064756''!
;QWOC[XQVGKPRGTUQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIQT[QWOC[EJCPIG[QWTKPUVTWEVKQPVQ[QWTDTQMGTQTVJG2NCPVTWUVGGCUCRRNKECDNGD[UWDOKVVKPICUWDUGSWGPVKPUVTWEVKQPVJTQWIJQPGQHVJGOGCPUUGVHQTVJCDQXGWPFGT
*19&1+816'/;5*#4'5$'(14'6*'#007#./''6+0)+(+#/#$'0'(+%+#.190'41(5*#4'5
*'.&+0564''60#/'!
*199+../;5*#4'5$'816'&+06*'#$5'0%'1(+05647%6+105!
+H[QWCTGCUJCTGJQNFGTQHTGEQTFCPF[QWFQPQVIKXGCP[URGEKHKEKPUVTWEVKQPUCUVQJQY[QWTUJCTGUCTGVQDGXQVGF
YJGP[QWUKIPCRTQZ[ECTFQTXQVGD[VGNGRJQPGQTD[+PVGTPGV[QWTRTQZKGUYKNNXQVG[QWTUJCTGUKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJ
VJGHQNNQYKPITGEQOOGPFCVKQPUQHVJG$QCTF
f
f
b

(14VJGGNGEVKQPQHCNNPQOKPGGUHQTFKTGEVQTPCOGFKPVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPV
(14VJGTCVKHKECVKQPQHVJGUGNGEVKQPQH2Y%CUVJGKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOVQCWFKVQWT
(KUECNHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUCPF
(14CRRTQXCNQHVJGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQVJG%QORCP[ UPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKP(KUECN

5JCTGUJGNFKPCDTQMGT UPCOGHQTYJKEJPQKPUVTWEVKQPUCTGTGEGKXGFOC[DGXQVGFD[VJGDTQMGTDWVQPN[KP
CEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGTWNGUQHVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIG(QTOQTGFGVCKNUUGG9*#6+5#$41-'4010816'!
CDQXG#P[UJCTGUJGNFKPVJG-2NCPHQTYJKEJPQKPUVTWEVKQPUCTGTGEGKXGFYKNNDGXQVGFKPVJGUCOGRTQRQTVKQP
CUVJQUGUJCTGUHQTYJKEJKPUVTWEVKQPUCTGTGEGKXGF

0Q;QWOC[CWVJQTK\G[QWTUJCTGUVQDGXQVGFD[HQNNQYKPIVJGKPUVTWEVKQPURTGUGPVGFKPVJGPQVKEGRTQZ[ECTFQT
XQVKPIKPUVTWEVKQPHQTO
+(+9+5*61#66'0&6*'#007#./''6+0)#0&816'+02'45109*#6&1+0''&61&1!
6QCVVGPFVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI[QWYKNNPGGFVQRTGTGIKUVGTCUKPUVTWEVGFQP[QWTPQVKEGQTRTQZ[ECTFCPFRTKPV
QWVVJGTGIKUVTCVKQPEQPHKTOCVKQP;QWYKNNDGTGSWKTGFVQUJQYVJGTGIKUVTCVKQPEQPHKTOCVKQPCUYGNNCURJQVQ
KFGPVKHKECVKQPVQGPVGTVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
6QXQVGKPRGTUQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
f

(QTUJCTGJQNFGTUQHTGEQTF[QWYKNNJCXGVJGQRRQTVWPKV[VQXQVGD[DCNNQVCVVJGOGGVKPI

f

(QTDGPGHKEKCNQYPGTUQHUJCTGUJGNFKPUVTGGVPCOGEQPVCEV[QWTDTQMGTDGHQTGVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIVQ
QDVCKPCNGICNRTQZ[CPFDTKPIVJGNGICNRTQZ[YKVJ[QWVQVJGOGGVKPI6QUWDOKVCXQVGD[DCNNQVCVVJG
OGGVKPI[QWYKNNDGTGSWKTGFVQUJQYVJGNGICNRTQZ[CUYGNNCURJQVQKFGPVKHKECVKQP

9*#6%1056+676'5#37147/!
#SWQTWOKUVJGOKPKOWOPWODGTQHUJCTGUVJCVOWUVDGRTGUGPVCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIHQTCXCNKFXQVG(QT
VJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICOCLQTKV[QHUJCTGUKUUWGFCPFQWVUVCPFKPIQPVJGTGEQTFFCVGCPFGPVKVNGFVQXQVGCVVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPIOWUVDGRTGUGPV

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

&1+0''&61#66'0&6*'#007#./''6+0)!

6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUKUUWGFCPFQWVUVCPFKPICVVJGENQUGQHDWUKPGUUQP#RTKNVJGTGEQTFFCVGYCU
6JGTGHQTGUJCTGUOWUVDGRTGUGPVCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIHQTCSWQTWOVQDG
GUVCDNKUJGF
6QFGVGTOKPGKHVJGTGKUCSWQTWOYGEQPUKFGTCUJCTGRTGUGPVKH
f 6JGUJCTGJQNFGTYJQQYPUVJGUJCTGKURTGUGPVKPRGTUQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIYJGVJGTQTPQVJGQT
UJGEJQQUGUVQECUVCDCNNQVQPCP[RTQRQUCNQT
f

6JGUJCTGJQNFGTKUTGRTGUGPVGFD[RTQZ[CVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIKPENWFKPIHQTCP[DGPGHKEKCNQYPGTQH
UJCTGUJGNFKPUVTGGVPCOGD[VJGQTICPK\CVKQPJQNFKPIUWEJUJCTGJQNFGT UCEEQWPV

+HCUJCTGJQNFGTKUTGRTGUGPVGFD[RTQZ[CVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICUFGUETKDGFCDQXGJKUQTJGTUJCTGUCTG
FGGOGFRTGUGPVHQTRWTRQUGUQHCSWQTWOGXGPKH
f

6JGUJCTGJQNFGTYKVJJQNFUJKUQTJGTXQVGQTOCTMUCDUVCKPHQTQPGQTOQTGRTQRQUCNUQT

f

6JGTGKUCDTQMGTPQPXQVGQPQPGQTOQTGRTQRQUCNU

9*#6816'+54'37+4'&61#22418''#%*241215#.!
'CEJPQOKPGGHQTFKTGEVQTUJCNNDGGNGEVGFD[COCLQTKV[QHVJGXQVGUECUVHQTQTCICKPUVVJGPQOKPGGCVVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPI6JCVOGCPUVJCVVJGPWODGTQHUJCTGUXQVGFHQTCPQOKPGGOWUVGZEGGFVJGPWODGTQHUJCTGU
XQVGFCICKPUVVJCVPQOKPGG6QXQVGHQTQTCICKPUVCP[QHVJGPQOKPGGUPCOGFKPVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPV[QWECP
UQOCTM[QWTRTQZ[ECTFQTDCNNQVQTKH[QWXQVGXKCVGNGRJQPGQT+PVGTPGVUQKPFKECVGD[VGNGRJQPGQTGNGEVTQPKECNN[
;QWOC[CDUVCKPQPVJGXQVGHQTCP[PQOKPGGDWV[QWTCDUVGPVKQPYKNNPQVJCXGCP[GHHGEVQPVJGQWVEQOGQHVJG
GNGEVKQPQHFKTGEVQTU#DTQMGTPQPXQVGJCUVJGUCOGGHHGEVCUCPCDUVGPVKQPPGKVJGTYKNNJCXGCP[GHHGEVQPVJG
QWVEQOGQHVJGGNGEVKQPQHFKTGEVQTU6QCDUVCKPQPVJGXQVGQPCP[QTCNNQHVJGPQOKPGGUPCOGFKPVJKU2TQZ[
5VCVGOGPV[QWECPUQOCTM[QWTRTQZ[ECTFQTDCNNQVQTKH[QWXQVGXKCVGNGRJQPGQT+PVGTPGVUQKPFKECVGD[
VGNGRJQPGQTGNGEVTQPKECNN[

PROXY STATEMENT

6JGRTQRQUCNVQTCVKH[VJGUGNGEVKQPQH2Y%CUVJGKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOVQCWFKVQWT
EQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUHQT(KUECNYKNNDGFGEKFGFD[VJGCHHKTOCVKXGXQVGQHVJGOCLQTKV[QHUJCTGU
RTGUGPVKPRGTUQPQTTGRTGUGPVGFD[RTQZ[CVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFGPVKVNGFVQXQVGQPVJGOCVVGTb6JCV
OGCPUVJCVVJGRTQRQUCNYKNNRCUUKHOQTGVJCPJCNHQHVJQUGUJCTGURTGUGPVKPRGTUQPQTTGRTGUGPVGFD[RTQZ[CVVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFGPVKVNGFVQXQVGQPVJGOCVVGTXQVGHQTVJGRTQRQUCNb6JGTGHQTGKH[QWCDUVCKPHTQO
XQVKPIcKPQVJGTYQTFU[QWKPFKECVGCDUVCKPQPVJGRTQZ[ECTFD[VGNGRJQPGQTD[+PVGTPGVcKVYKNNJCXGVJGUCOG
GHHGEVCUCPCICKPUVXQVG
6JGCFXKUQT[RTQRQUCNVQCRRTQXGVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHQWTPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYKNNDGFGEKFGFD[VJGCHHKTOCVKXG
XQVGQHVJGOCLQTKV[QHUJCTGURTGUGPVKPRGTUQPQTTGRTGUGPVGFD[RTQZ[CVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFGPVKVNGFVQ
XQVGQPVJGOCVVGTb6JCVOGCPUVJCVVJGCFXKUQT[RTQRQUCNYKNNDGCRRTQXGFKHOQTGVJCPJCNHQHVJQUGUJCTGURTGUGPV
KPRGTUQPQTTGRTGUGPVGFD[RTQZ[CVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFGPVKVNGFVQXQVGQPVJGOCVVGTXQVGHQTVJG
RTQRQUCNb6JGTGHQTGKH[QWCDUVCKPHTQOXQVKPIKVYKNNJCXGVJGUCOGGHHGEVCUCPCICKPUVXQVG$TQMGTPQPXQVGUQP
VJKURTQRQUCNYKNNJCXGPQGHHGEV
9*#6*#22'05+(#&+4'%61401/+0''&1'50164'%'+8'#/#,14+6;1(6*'816'5%#56!
+PVJGGXGPVVJCVCP[QHVJGEWTTGPVFKTGEVQTUUVCPFKPIHQTTGGNGEVKQPFQGUPQVTGEGKXGCOCLQTKV[QHHQTXQVGUQHVJG
XQVGUECUVHQTQTCICKPUVJKUQTJGTECPFKFCE[UWEJRGTUQPYQWNFEQPVKPWGVQUGTXGCUCFKTGEVQTWPVKNJGQTUJGKU
UWEEGGFGFD[CPQVJGTSWCNKHKGFFKTGEVQTQTWPVKNJKUQTJGTGCTNKGTTGUKIPCVKQPQTTGOQXCNHTQOQHHKEG'CEJQHVJG
EWTTGPVFKTGEVQTUUVCPFKPIHQTTGGNGEVKQPJCUVGPFGTGFCTGUKIPCVKQPNGVVGTVQVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG
%QOOKVVGGVQDGEQPUKFGTGFKPVJGGXGPVVJCVJGQTUJGFQGUPQVTGEGKXGUWEJCOCLQTKV[XQVG7PFGTVJG%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTFVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGYKNNOCMGC
TGEQOOGPFCVKQPVQVJG$QCTFQPYJGVJGTVQCEEGRVQTTGLGEVUWEJTGUKIPCVKQPQTYJGVJGTQVJGTCEVKQPUJQWNFDG
VCMGP

6+((#0;%1
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*19#4'241:+'551.+%+6'&!
6JG%QORCP[JCUJKTGFVJGHKTOQH)GQTIGUQP..%VQCUUKUVKPVJGUQNKEKVCVKQPQHRTQZKGUQPDGJCNHQHVJG$QCTF
)GQTIGUQP..%JCUCITGGFVQRGTHQTOVJKUUGTXKEGHQTCHGGQHPQVOQTGVJCPRNWUQWVQHRQEMGVGZRGPUGU
'ORNQ[GGUQH6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[C0GY;QTMEQTRQTCVKQPCPFCUWDUKFKCT[QHVJG%QORCP[ 6KHHCP[ OC[CNUQ
UQNKEKVRTQZKGUQPDGJCNHQHVJG$QCTF6JGUGGORNQ[GGUYKNNPQVTGEGKXGCP[CFFKVKQPCNEQORGPUCVKQPHQTVJGKTYQTM
UQNKEKVKPIRTQZKGUCPFCP[EQUVUKPEWTTGFD[VJGOKPFQKPIUQYKNNDGRCKFHQTD[6KHHCP[
2TQZKGUOC[DGUQNKEKVGFD[OCKNKPRGTUQPD[HCEUKOKNGD[VGNGRJQPGQTD[GOCKN+PCFFKVKQPYGYKNNRC[HQTCP[
EQUVUKPEWTTGFD[DTQMGTCIGJQWUGUCPFQVJGTUHQTHQTYCTFKPIRTQZ[OCVGTKCNUVQDGPGHKEKCNQYPGTU
9*19+..%17066*'816'5!
#NNXQVGUYKNNDGVCDWNCVGFD[#OGTKECP'NGEVKQP5GTXKEGU..%VJGKPURGEVQTQHGNGEVKQPUCRRQKPVGFHQTVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPI
9*'4'%#0+(+0&6*'816+0)4'57.651(6*'#007#./''6+0)!

PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QORCP[YKNNCPPQWPEGRTGNKOKPCT[XQVKPITGUWNVUCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFRWDNKUJHKPCNTGUWNVUKPC
(QTO-HKNGFYKVJVJG5'%YKVJKPHQWTDWUKPGUUFC[UCHVGTVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
b

6+((#0;%1
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190'45*+21(6*'%1/2#0;

5*#4'*1.&'459*1190#6.'#56(+8'2'4%'061(6*'%1/2#0;
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#PFTGY9*CTV/Tb*CTVLQKPGF6KHHCP[KPCU&KTGEVQTc/CVGTKCNU/CPCIGOGPVCPFCFXCPEGFVJTQWIJ
RQUKVKQPUQHKPETGCUKPIOCPCIGOGPVTGURQPUKDKNKV[b+PJGYCURTQOQVGFVQ5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc&KCOQPFU
CPF)GOUVQPGUYKVJTGURQPUKDKNKV[HQTVJG%QORCP[ UINQDCNFKCOQPFCPFIGOUVQPGUWRRN[EJCKP+P/T*CTV
CUUWOGFTGURQPUKDKNKV[HQTLGYGNT[OCPWHCEVWTKPICPFKPJGCNUQCUUWOGFTGURQPUKDKNKV[HQTYCVEJ
OCPWHCEVWTKPI*KUEWTTGPVVKVNGKU5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc&KCOQPF,GYGNT[5WRRN[
)TGVEJGP-QDCEM2WTUGN/U-QDCEM2WTUGNLQKPGF6KHHCP[KPCUC*WOCP4GUQWTEGU4GRTGUGPVCVKXGCPF
CFXCPEGFVJTQWIJRQUKVKQPUQHKPETGCUKPIOCPCIGOGPVTGURQPUKDKNKV[+PUJGYCURTQOQVGFVQ8KEG2TGUKFGPVc
)NQDCN*WOCP4GUQWTEGUUGTXKPICUVJGRTKOCT[JWOCPTGUQWTEGUDWUKPGUURCTVPGTHQTVJG6KHHCP[%QGZGEWVKXG
VGCOCPFVJG%QORCP[ UETGCVKXGCPFQRGTCVKQPCNEQTRQTCVGITQWRU+P,WPG/U-QDCEM2WTUGNYCURTQOQVGF
VQ5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc%JKGH*WOCP4GUQWTEGU1HHKEGT
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+6'/'.'%6+101(6*'$1#4&
'CEJ[GCTVJG%QORCP[GNGEVUFKTGEVQTUCVCPCPPWCNOGGVKPIQHKVUUJCTGJQNFGTU2WTUWCPVVQVJG%QORCP[ U$[
NCYUFKTGEVQTUCTGTGSWKTGFVQDGNGUUVJCPCIGYJGPGNGEVGFQTCRRQKPVGFWPNGUUVJG$QCTFYCKXGUVJCVRTQXKUKQP
YKVJTGURGEVVQCPKPFKXKFWCNFKTGEVQTYJQUGEQPVKPWGFUGTXKEGKUFGGOGFWPKSWGN[KORQTVCPVVQVJG%QORCP[
#VVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIFKTGEVQTUYKNNDGGNGEVGF'CEJQHVJGOYKNNUGTXGWPVKNJGQTUJGKUUWEEGGFGFD[
CPQVJGTSWCNKHKGFFKTGEVQTQTWPVKNJKUQTJGTGCTNKGTTGUKIPCVKQPQTTGOQXCNHTQOQHHKEG.CYTGPEG-(KUJYJQKUCIG
YKNNPQVUVCPFHQTTGGNGEVKQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFVJG$QCTFVJCPMUJKOHQTJKUGZGORNCT[UGTXKEGVQ
VJG%QORCP[
+VKUPQVCPVKEKRCVGFVJCVCP[QHVJKU[GCT UPQOKPGGUYKNNDGWPCDNGVQUGTXGCUCFKTGEVQTDWVKHVJCVUJQWNFQEEWT
DGHQTGVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIVJG$QCTFOC[GKVJGTRTQRQUGCPQVJGTPQOKPGGQTTGFWEGVJGPWODGTQHFKTGEVQTU
VQDGGNGEVGF+HCPQVJGTPQOKPGGKURTQRQUGF[QWQT[QWTRTQZ[YKNNJCXGVJGTKIJVVQXQVGHQTVJCVRGTUQPCVVJG
#PPWCN/GGVKPI

+P(GDTWCT[,#0#CPFVJG%QORCP[GPVGTGFKPVQC%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPV VJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPV 
RWTUWCPVVQYJKEJVJG%QORCP[CITGGFVJCVUWDLGEVVQVJGEQPFKVKQPUUGVHQTVJVJGTGKPVJG$QCTFYQWNFCRRQKPV K
4QIGT0(CTCJ,COGU'.KNNKGCPF(TCPEGUEQ6TCRCPKVQVJG$QCTFCPF KK /T6TCRCPKVQVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGCPFVJGVJGPGZKUVKPI5GCTEJ%QOOKVVGGKPGCEJECUGPQNCVGTVJCPDWUKPGUUFC[UCHVGT
VJGFCVGQHVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPV/T(CTCJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPKYGTGUWDUGSWGPVN[CRRQKPVGFVQVJG
CHQTGOGPVKQPGFRQUKVKQPUKP/CTEJ2WTUWCPVVQVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVVJG%QORCP[CNUQCITGGFVJCV
UWDLGEVVQVJGEQPFKVKQPUUGVHQTVJVJGTGKPVJG$QCTFYQWNFPQOKPCVGGCEJQH/T(CTCJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPK
HQTGNGEVKQPVQVJG$QCTFCVVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN/GGVKPI/T(CTCJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPKYGTGUQ
PQOKPCVGFCPFYGTGGCEJUWDUGSWGPVN[GNGEVGFCUFKTGEVQTUD[VJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTUCVVJG#PPWCN
/GGVKPI/T(CTCJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPKYGTGCNUQKPENWFGFCVVJGFGVGTOKPCVKQPQHVJG$QCTFCPFYKVJVJG
UWDUGSWGPVCITGGOGPVQH,#0#QPVJG%QORCP[ UUNCVGQHFKTGEVQTUHQTVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFYGTGGNGEVGF
CVVJCVOGGVKPI1P&GEGODGTVJG%QORCP[FGNKXGTGFPQVKEGVQ,#0#VJCVVJG$QCTFJCFFGVGTOKPGFVQ
KPENWFGGCEJQH/T(CTCJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPKQPVJG%QORCP[ UUNCVGQHFKTGEVQTUHQTVJG#PPWCN
/GGVKPICPFQP&GEGODGT,#0#CITGGFVQUWEJKPENWUKQP#UCTGUWNVVJG5VCPFUVKNN2GTKQF CUFGHKPGFKP
VJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPV JCUDGGPGZVGPFGFQPCPFUWDLGEVVQVJGVGTOUUGVHQTVJKPVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPV
VQVJGFCVGVJCVKUFC[URTKQTVQVJGGZRKTCVKQPQHVJG%QORCP[hUCFXCPEGPQVKEGRGTKQFHQTVJGPQOKPCVKQPQH
FKTGEVQTUCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI

/T(CTCJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPKJCXGGCEJRTQXKFGFVQVJG%QORCP[CPGZGEWVGFKTTGXQECDNGTGUKIPCVKQPNGVVGT
HTQOVJG$QCTFVJCVYKNNDGGHHGEVKXG UWDLGEVVQ$QCTFCEEGRVCPEG KH,#0#EGCUGUVQEQORN[YKVJQTDTGCEJGUCP[QH
VJGVGTOUQHVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVKPCP[OCVGTKCNTGURGEVCPFCHVGTTGEGKXKPIPQVKEGQHUWEJDTGCEJFQGUPQV
EWTGUWEJDTGCEJCPFUQNGN[YKVJTGURGEVVQ/T6TCRCPKUWEJTGUKIPCVKQPNGVVGTYKNNCNUQDGGHHGEVKXG UWDLGEVVQ
$QCTFCEEGRVCPEG KH/T6TCRCPKEGCUGUVQEQORN[YKVJQTDTGCEJGUCP[QHVJGVGTOUQHCUGRCTCVGEQQRGTCVKQP
CITGGOGPVGPVGTGFKPVQKP(GDTWCT[DGVYGGPVJG%QORCP[CPF/T6TCRCPK VJG6TCRCPK%QQRGTCVKQP
#ITGGOGPV KPCP[OCVGTKCNTGURGEVCPFCHVGTTGEGKXKPIPQVKEGQHUWEJDTGCEJFQGUPQVEWTGUWEJDTGCEJ,#0#
CPF/T6TCRCPKJCXGCNUQGCEJCITGGFVJCVFWTKPIVJG5VCPFUVKNN2GTKQFVJG[YKNNXQVGVJGKTTGURGEVKXGUJCTGUKP
HCXQTQHVJGGNGEVKQPQHGCEJQH/T(CTCJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPKCUYGNNCUCNNFKTGEVQTUYJQYGTGOGODGTUQHVJG
$QCTFCUQH(GDTWCT[YJQCTGPQOKPCVGFCPFTGEQOOGPFGFD[VJG$QCTFHQTGNGEVKQPCVCPCPPWCN
OGGVKPIQHVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTU2WTUWCPVVQVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCPFVJG6TCRCPK%QQRGTCVKQP
#ITGGOGPV,#0#CPF/T6TCRCPKCTGGCEJEQOOKVVGFVQDGKPFGRGPFGPVQHGCEJQVJGTHQNNQYKPIVJGFCVGQHUWEJ
CITGGOGPVU
6JGHQTGIQKPIUWOOCT[QHVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCPF6TCRCPK%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVKUPQVEQORNGVGCPFKU
UWDLGEVVQCPFKUSWCNKHKGFD[TGHGTGPEGVQVJGHWNNVGZVQHVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCPF6TCRCPK%QQRGTCVKQP
#ITGGOGPVYJKEJCTGHKNGFCU'ZJKDKVUCPFTGURGEVKXGN[VQVJG%QORCP[ U%WTTGPV4GRQTVQP(QTOHKNGFYKVJVJG5'%QP(GDTWCT[
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PROXY STATEMENT

9J[VJG0QOKPGGU9GTG%JQUGPVQ5GTXG'CEJQHVJGPQOKPGGUHQTFKTGEVQTYCUTGEQOOGPFGFHQTPQOKPCVKQPD[
VJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGCPFPQOKPCVGFD[VJGHWNN$QCTFVQUVCPFHQTGNGEVKQPD[VJG
UJCTGJQNFGTU#NNPQOKPGGUGZEGRV*CHK\G)C[G'TMCPCPF,CPG*GTV\OCTM*WFKUJCXGRTGXKQWUN[DGGPGNGEVGFCU
FKTGEVQTUD[VJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTU

6JGHQNNQYKPIEJCTVUWOOCTK\GUVJGDCNCPEGQHUMKNNUGZRGTKGPEGCPFSWCNKHKECVKQPUVJCVGCEJFKTGEVQTPQOKPGG
DTKPIUVQVJG$QCTF6JGHCEVVJCVCRCTVKEWNCTUMKNNGZRGTKGPEGQTSWCNKHKECVKQPKUPQVFGUKIPCVGFFQGUPQVOGCPVJCV
VJGPQOKPGGUFQPQVCNUQRQUUGUUVJCVURGEKHKEUMKNNGZRGTKGPEGQTSWCNKHKECVKQP'CEJQHVJGFKTGEVQTPQOKPGGUJCU
OCP[FKXGTUGUMKNNUDWVVJGEJCTVDGNQYJKIJNKIJVUVJQUGUMKNNUVJCVCTGOQUVPQVGYQTVJ[HQTGCEJUWEJPQOKPGG
.WZWT[4GVCKN
'ZRGTKGPEG
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c
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c
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c
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+PHQTOCVKQP EQPEGTPKPI GCEJ QH VJG PQOKPGGU QH VJG $QCTF KPENWFKPI C FGUETKRVKQP QH VJG URGEKHKE GZRGTKGPEG
SWCNKHKECVKQPUCPFMG[UMKNNUQHGCEJUWEJPQOKPGGKUUGVHQTVJDGNQYb
#NGUUCPFTQ
$QINKQNQ

/T$QINKQNQDGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP1EVQDGTEQPEWTTGPVN[YKVJVJG
EQOOGPEGOGPVQHJKUGORNQ[OGPVCU%'12TKQTVQLQKPKPI6KHHCP[/T$QINKQNQUGTXGFCU
%'1QHINQDCNCRRCTGNCPFCEEGUUQTKGUEQORCP[&KGUGN5R#HTQOVQ
2TGXKQWUN[JGYCU%JKGH1RGTCVKPI1HHKEGT0QTVJ#OGTKECCV5GRJQTC75#+PEHTQO
VQ/T$QINKQNQCNUQURGPV[GCTUCV$WNICTK5R#HTQOVQUGTXKPIKP
XCTKQWUOCPCIGOGPVTQNGUKPENWFKPICU%JKGH1RGTCVKPI1HHKEGTCPF'ZGEWVKXG8KEG
2TGUKFGPV,GYGNT[9CVEJGU#EEGUUQTKGU
-G[5MKNNUTGVCKNCPFNWZWT[DTCPFOCPCIGOGPVRTQFWEVFGXGNQROGPVOGTEJCPFKUKPI
OCTMGVKPIINQDCNOCPCIGOGPVCPFUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPI

4QUG/CTKG$TCXQ

/U$TCXQ%$'DGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP/U$TCXQRTGXKQWUN[
UGTXGFCU%'1QH$WTDGTT[.KOKVGFHTQOWPVKNCPFCU2TGUKFGPVQH5CMU(KHVJ
#XGPWGHTQOVQ2TKQTVQ5CMU/U$TCXQJGNFCUGTKGUQHOGTEJCPFKUKPI
RQUKVKQPUCV/CE[ UEWNOKPCVKPIKPVJG%JCKTOCP%'1TQNGCV+/CIPKPYJKEJYCUC
FKXKUKQPQH4*/CE[%Q/U$TCXQUGTXGUQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH6JG'UVdG
.CWFGT%QORCPKGU+PE5JGCNUQUGTXGFQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQHVJGHQNNQYKPIRWDNKE
EQORCP[FWTKPIVJGRCUVHKXG[GCTU9KNNKCOU5QPQOC+PE
-G[5MKNNUTGVCKNCPFDTCPFOCPCIGOGPVINQDCNOCPCIGOGPVOGTEJCPFKUKPICPFRTQFWEV
FGXGNQROGPV
/U'TMCPKUVJG2TGUKFGPVQH(KTUV4GRWDNKE$CPM (KTUV4GRWDNKE /U'TMCPCNUQ
DGECOGCOGODGTQHVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH(KTUV4GRWDNKEKP2TKQTVQDGEQOKPI
2TGUKFGPVKPUJGUGTXGFCU%JKGH+PXGUVOGPV1HHKEGTCPF%JKGH&GRQUKV1HHKEGTQH
(KTUV4GRWDNKEHTQO,CPWCT[VQ/C[CU%JKGH+PXGUVOGPV1HHKEGTHTQO
5GRVGODGTVQ&GEGODGTCPFCU%JKGH+PXGUVOGPV1HHKEGTCPF%Q%JKGH4KUM1HHKEGT
HTQO,WPGVQ#WIWUV2TKQTVQ(KTUV4GRWDNKEUJGJGNFVJGRQUKVKQPQH/CPCIKPI
&KTGEVQTCPF*GCFQH(KPCPEKCN+PUVKVWVKQPU)TQWR5VTCVGIKGUCV)QNFOCP5CEJUYJGTGUJG
YQTMGFKPTQNGUQHKPETGCUKPITGURQPUKDKNKV[HQTPGCTN[CFGECFGCFXKUKPIDQCTFUCPF
GZGEWVKXGOCPCIGOGPVQHNCTIG75DCPMUCPFKPUWTCPEGEQORCPKGU/U'TMCPJQNFUC
$5EHTQO$QIC\KEK7PKXGTUKV[ 6WTMG[ CPFC2J&HTQO2TKPEGVQP7PKXGTUKV[
-G[5MKNNUHKPCPEGUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPITKUMOCPCIGOGPVDTCPFOCPCIGOGPVFCVCCPF
CPCN[VKEUCPFUVTCVGIKEVTCPUCEVKQPU

4QIGT0(CTCJ

/T(CTCJDGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP/CTEJCPFYCUGNGEVGF
%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFKP1EVQDGT*GUGTXGFCUVJG%Q%'1QH6QT[$WTEJ..%HTQO
VQ/CTEJYJGPJGVTCPUKVKQPGFVQVJGTQNGQH'ZGEWVKXG&KTGEVQTYJKEJJGJGNF
VJTQWIJ&GEGODGT*GCNUQUGTXGFCUCOGODGTQHVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH6QT[
$WTEJ..%HTQOVQ/T(CTCJUGTXGFCU2TGUKFGPVCPF%JKGH1RGTCVKPI1HHKEGT
QH4CNRJ.CWTGP%QTRQTCVKQPHTQOVQCPFCU'ZGEWVKXG8KEG%JCKTOCPHTQO
0QXGODGTVQ/C[*GYCUCOGODGTQHVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH4CNRJ.CWTGP
%QTRQTCVKQPHTQOVQ2TKQTVQLQKPKPI4CNRJ.CWTGP%QTRQTCVKQPJGUGTXGFCU
%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFCPF%'1QH8GPCVQT)TQWR+PE PQY(QQV.QEMGT+PE CU
2TGUKFGPVCPF%JKGH1RGTCVKPI1HHKEGTQH4*/CE[%Q+PECPFCU%JCKTOCPCPF%'1
QH(GFGTCVGF/GTEJCPFKUKPI5GTXKEGU/T(CTCJEWTTGPVN[UGTXGUQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTU
QH6JG2TQITGUUKXG%QTRQTCVKQPCPF%85*GCNVJ%QTRQTCVKQPCPFCUCPQPOCPCIGOGPV
FKTGEVQTQH/GVTQ$CPM2.%*GCNUQUGTXGFQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQHVJGHQNNQYKPI
RWDNKEEQORCP[FWTKPIVJGRCUVHKXG[GCTU#GVPC+PE YJKEJYCUCESWKTGFD[%85*GCNVJ
%QTRQTCVKQPKP0QXGODGT /T(CTCJJQNFUC$5KP'EQPQOKEUHTQOVJG7PKXGTUKV[
QH2GPPU[NXCPKC9JCTVQP5EJQQNQH$WUKPGUU
-G[5MKNNUNWZWT[DTCPFOCPCIGOGPVINQDCNOCPCIGOGPVOCTMGVKPICPFRTQFWEV
FGXGNQROGPV
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PROXY STATEMENT

*CHK\G)C[G'TMCP

,CPG*GTV\OCTM
*WFKU

/U*GTV\OCTM*WFKUKUVJG)TQWR2TGUKFGPVQH6JG'UVdG.CWFGT%QORCPKGU+PE
'UVdG.CWFGT +PVJKUTQNGKPYJKEJUJGJCUUGTXGFUKPEG,CPWCT[UJGKU
TGURQPUKDNGHQTNGCFKPIVJGEQORCP[ U'UVdG.CWFGT.C/GT$QDDK$TQYP#'4+0&CTRJKP
1TKIKPU#XGFCCPF$WODNGCPFDWODNGDTCPFUINQDCNN[(TQOVQb/U
*GTV\OCTM*WFKUUGTXGFCU)NQDCN2TGUKFGPVQHVJG'UVdG.CWFGTDTCPF5KPEGLQKPKPI'UVdG
.CWFGTKPUJGJCUUGTXGFKPOCPCIGOGPVRQUKVKQPUQHKPETGCUKPITGURQPUKDKNKV[
KPENWFKPICU2TGUKFGPVQH1TKIKPUCPF2TGUKFGPVQH$GCWV[$CPMCDTCPFKPPQXCVKQPVJKPM
VCPMUJGEQHQWPFGFKP/U*GTV\OCTM*WFKUUGTXGUCUCFKTGEVQTQHVJG(CUJKQP
+PUVKVWVGQH6GEJPQNQI[ (+6 (QWPFCVKQPCUYGNNCUCOGODGTQH(+6 UGZGEWVKXG
EQOOKVVGGQHVJGEQUOGVKEUCPFHTCITCPEGOCTMGVKPICPFOCPCIGOGPVITCFWCVGRTQITCO
5JGJQNFUC$#HTQO8CUUCT%QNNGIGCPFCP/$#HTQO%QNWODKC$WUKPGUU5EJQQN
-G[5MKNNUTGVCKNCPFDTCPFOCPCIGOGPVINQDCNOCPCIGOGPVUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPIRTQFWEV
KPPQXCVKQPCPFFKIKVCNOCTMGVKPI

#DD[a(-QJPUVCOO

/U-QJPUVCOODGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP/U-QJPUVCOO
RTGXKQWUN[UGTXGFCUVJG'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVCPF%JKGH/CTMGVKPI1HHKEGTCV2KVPG[
$QYGU+PE 2KVPG[$QYGU HTQOWPVKNJGTTGVKTGOGPVQP,WN[+PVJKUTQNG
UJGOCPCIGF2KVPG[$QYGU UYQTNFYKFGOCTMGVKPICPFEQOOWPKECVKQPURKVPG[DQYGUEQO
CUYGNNCUEKVK\GPUJKRCPFRJKNCPVJTQR[HQT2KVPG[$QYGU$GHQTGLQKPKPI2KVPG[$QYGU/U
-QJPUVCOOYCUVJG2TGUKFGPVCPFHQWPFGTQH#DD[(-QJPUVCOO#UUQEKCVGU+PEC
OCTMGVKPICPFEQPUWNVKPIHKTO2TKQTVQGUVCDNKUJKPIJGTEQORCP[KP/U-QJPUVCOO
UGTXGFCU5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPV/CTMGVKPI %JKGH/CTMGVKPI1HHKEGT QH+$/%QTRQTCVKQP
HTQOVJTQWIJ+PVJCVECRCEKV[UJGJCFQXGTCNNTGURQPUKDKNKV[HQTCNNCURGEVUQH
OCTMGVKPICPFEQTRQTCVGRJKNCPVJTQR[CETQUU+$/QPCINQDCNDCUKU$GHQTGLQKPKPI+$/
/U-QJPUVCOOJGNFCPWODGTQHUGPKQTOCTMGVKPIRQUKVKQPUCV#OGTKECP'ZRTGUUHTQO
VJTQWIJ/U-QJPUVCOOKUCOGODGTQHVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQHVJG
4QWPFCDQWV6JGCVTG%QORCP[CPF5CPEVWCT[HQT(COKNKGUCUYGNNCU6TWUVGG'OGTKVWUQH
6WHVU7PKXGTUKV[5JGJQNFUC$#HTQO6WHVU7PKXGTUKV[CP/#KP'FWECVKQPHTQO0GY
;QTM7PKXGTUKV[CPFCP/$#HTQO0GY;QTM7PKXGTUKV[5VGTP5EJQQNQH$WUKPGUU
-G[5MKNNUDTCPFOCPCIGOGPVINQDCNOCPCIGOGPVUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPIRTQFWEV
FGXGNQROGPVFKIKVCNOCTMGVKPICPFGEQOOGTEG

,COGU'.KNNKG
PROXY STATEMENT

/T.KNNKGDGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP/CTEJ*GKUVJG8KEG%JCKTOCP
QH/CTKRQUC%CRKVCNCRTKXCVGKPXGUVOGPVQHHKEG2TKQTVQ#RTKNJGUGTXGFCUC
EQPUWNVCPVHQT0GYGNN$TCPFUYJKEJCESWKTGF,CTFGP%QTRQTCVKQPKP#RTKN*GJGNF
UGPKQTRQUKVKQPUCV,CTFGP%QTRQTCVKQPHTQOVJTQWIJVJGCHQTGOGPVKQPGFCESWKUKVKQP
QHVJGEQORCP[KPENWFKPICU2TGUKFGPVCPF%JKGH1RGTCVKPI1HHKEGTCPFDGIKPPKPIKP
%'1*GCNUQUGTXGFCUCOGODGTQHVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH,CTFGP%QTRQTCVKQP
HTQOWPVKNVJGCHQTGOGPVKQPGFCESWKUKVKQP2TKQTVQLQKPKPI,CTFGP%QTRQTCVKQP/T
.KNNKGUGTXGFCU'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVQH1RGTCVKQPUCV/QQTG%QTRQTCVKQP.KOKVGFCPF
JGNFUGXGTCNUGPKQTNGXGNOCPCIGOGPVRQUKVKQPUCVRQTVHQNKQEQORCPKGUQH-QJNDGTI-TCXKU
4QDGTVU%QORCP[/T.KNNKGUGTXGUQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH,#ESWKUKVKQP.KOKVGF
CPF0QOCF(QQFU.KOKVGFCPFRTGXKQWUN[UGTXGFQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH4CFKQ2TKUC
KP5RCKPCPFVJG75%JKPC$WUKPGUU%QWPEKN/T.KNNKGJQNFUC$#HTQOVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH
9KUEQPUKP
-G[5MKNNUINQDCNOCPCIGOGPVUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPIHKPCPEGRTQFWEVKPPQXCVKQPCPF
DWUKPGUURTQEGUUQRVKOK\CVKQP

9KNNKCO#5JWV\GT

/T5JWV\GTDGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP*GJCUDGGPC5GPKQT
/CPCIKPI&KTGEVQTQH'XGTEQTG2CTVPGTUCHKPCPEKCNCFXKUQT[CPFRTKXCVGGSWKV[HKTOUKPEG
*GRTGXKQWUN[UGTXGFCUC/CPCIKPI&KTGEVQTQH.GJOCP$TQVJGTUHTQOVJTQWIJ
C2CTVPGTKP6JQOCU9GKUGN2CTVPGTU..%COGTEJCPVDCPMKPIHKTOHTQO
VJTQWIJCU'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVQH+0)$CTKPI(WTOCP5GN\..%HTQO
VJTQWIJ2TGUKFGPVQH(WTOCP5GN\+PEHTQOVJTQWIJCPFCUC/CPCIKPI
&KTGEVQTQH.GJOCP$TQVJGTUCPFKVURTGFGEGUUQTUHTQOVJTQWIJ/T5JWV\GT
UGTXGUQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH'ZCO9QTMU)TQWR+PECPF'XGTEQTG6TWUV%QORCP[*G
JCUCNUQUGTXGFQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQHVJGHQNNQYKPIRWDNKEEQORCP[FWTKPIVJGRCUV
HKXG[GCTU/GEMNGTOGFKC%QTRQTCVKQP HQTOGTN[MPQYPCU/GFKCDKUVTQ+PE 
-G[5MKNNUHKPCPEGKPXGUVQTTGNCVKQPUCPFUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPI
6+((#0;%1
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4QDGTVa55KPIGT

/T5KPIGTDGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP*GJCUDGGPCEQPUWNVCPVHQT
+&)%CRKVCNCRTKXCVGGSWKV[HKTOUKPEG0QXGODGTCPFRTGXKQWUN[UGTXGFCU%'1
QH$CTKNNC*QNFKPI5R#COCLQT+VCNKCPHQQFEQORCP[HTQOVQ(TQOVQ
/Tb5KPIGTUGTXGFCU2TGUKFGPVCPF%JKGH1RGTCVKPI1HHKEGTQH#DGTETQODKGb(KVEJ
%QCP#OGTKECPENQVJKPITGVCKNGT2TKQTVQLQKPKPI#DGTETQODKG/Tb5KPIGTUGTXGFCU%JKGH
(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGTQH)WEEK)TQWR08CNGCFKPINWZWT[IQQFUEQORCP[HTQOVQ
(TQOVQ/T5KPIGTYCUC2CTVPGTCV%QQRGTU.[DTCPF/Tb5KPIGTUGTXGFQP
VJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH$GPGVVQP5R#HTQOVQCPFQPVJG$QCTFQH
&KTGEVQTUQH(CKTOQPV*QVGNU4GUQTVU+PEHTQOVQ/T5KPIGTEWTTGPVN[
UGTXGUQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH%QV[+PECPF-GWTKI&T2GRRGT+PECPFUGTXGFQPVJG
$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQHVJGHQNNQYKPIRWDNKEEQORCPKGUFWTKPIVJGRCUVHKXG[GCTU/GCF
,QJPUQP0WVTKVKQP%QORCP[CPF,KOO[%JQQ2.%/T5KPIGTCNUQEWTTGPVN[UGTXGUQPVJG
$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQHUGXGTCNPQPRWDNKEEQORCPKGU

(TCPEGUEQ6TCRCPK

/T6TCRCPKDGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP/CTEJ(TQOWPVKN
/T6TCRCPKUGTXGFCU%'1QH$WNICTK5R# $WNICTK KPENWFKPIKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJVJG
EQORCP[ UNKUVKPIQPVJG+VCNKCP5VQEM'ZEJCPIGETGCVKQPQH$WNICTK*QVGNU4GUQTVUCPF
CESWKUKVKQPD[.8/*/QiV*GPPGUU[c.QWKU8WKVVQP5# .8/* KP9JKNGJG
TGOCKPGFCFKTGEVQTQH$WNICTKHQNNQYKPIJGTGUKIPGFUWEJTQNGKP(GDTWCT[/T
6TCRCPKYCUPCOGFCUCFGHGPFCPVKPJKUECRCEKV[CU%'1QH$WNICTKCPFCNQPIYKVJQVJGT
FKTGEVQTUCPFOCPCIGTUVJGTGQHKPCETKOKPCNRTQEGGFKPIKP+VCN[TGNCVGFVQCPCNNGIGF
XKQNCVKQPQHVJG+VCNKCPVCZNCYUTGUWNVKPIHTQOVJGVCZVTGCVOGPVQHEGTVCKPKPVGTEQORCP[
FKXKFGPFRC[OGPVUOCFGVQ$WNICTKDGIKPPKPIKP6JGVCZVTGCVOGPVQHUWEJFKXKFGPF
RC[OGPVUYCUFGVGTOKPGFDCUGFQPVJGCFXKEGQH$WNICTK UVCZCFXKUQTUCPFCWFKVQTUCHVGT
CPCN[UKUQHCNNCRRNKECDNGTWNGUTGIWNCVKQPUCPFTGNCVGFKPVGTRTGVCVKQPU(WTVJGTVJGVCZ
VTGCVOGPVQHUWEJFKXKFGPFRC[OGPVUYCURTGXKQWUN[TGXKGYGFKPCUGRCTCVGCFOKPKUVTCVKXG
RTQEGGFKPID[VJG+VCNKCP4GXGPWG#IGPE[YJQFGGOGFVJGOVQDGKPEQORNKCPEGYKVJ
CRRNKECDNG+VCNKCPVCZNCYU+P#RTKNVJG%QWTVQH4QOGFKUOKUUGFVJGNCUVEJCTIG
RGPFKPICICKPUV/T6TCRCPK6JGRWDNKERTQUGEWVQTJCUCRRGCNGFVJG%QWTV UFKUOKUUCNCPF
VJCVCRRGCNKUEWTTGPVN[RGPFKPI(TQOVQ/T6TCRCPKCNUQUGTXGFCU%JCKTOCP
CPF%'1QHVJG.8/*9CVEJGUCPF,GYGNT[&KXKUKQPCPFQPVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUQH.8/*
HQNNQYKPIJGEQPVKPWGFVQUGTXGQPVJG.8/*$QCTFCPFCUCUGPKQTCFXKUQTVQVJG
.8/*%'1WPVKN/T6TCRCPKLQKPGF%NGUUKFTC5)4VJGNCTIGUVRTKXCVGGSWKV[HWPFKP
+VCN[CU'ZGEWVKXG8KEG%JCKTOCPKPCPFNCVGTUGTXGFCU%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFWPVKN
VJGEQORCP[ UUCNGKP+P/T6TCRCPKDGECOGVJG'ZGEWVKXG&GRWV[%JCKTOCP
CPFCRCTVPGTQH6CIGU*QNFKPI5R#CPCUUGVOCPCIGOGPVHKTO/T6TCRCPKJQNFUC
FGITGGKPDWUKPGUUCFOKPKUVTCVKQPHTQOVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH0CRNGU
-G[5MKNNUNWZWT[DTCPFOCPCIGOGPVRTQFWEVFGXGNQROGPVOGTEJCPFKUKPIHKPCPEG
UVTCVGIKERNCPPKPICPFINQDCNOCPCIGOGPV

#PPKG;QWPI
5ETKXPGT

/U;QWPI5ETKXPGTDGECOGCFKTGEVQTQH6KHHCP[%QKP/C[5JGKUVJG%'1QH
)QFKXC%JQEQNCVKGT )QFKXC 2TKQTVQLQKPKPI)QFKXCKP#WIWUV/U;QWPI5ETKXPGT
JGNFUGPKQTRQUKVKQPUCV5VCTDWEMU%QTRQTCVKQP 5VCTDWEMU DGIKPPKPIKPKPENWFKPI
CU)NQDCN%JKGH/CTMGVKPI1HHKEGT2TGUKFGPVQH6C\Q6GCHTQOVQ2TGUKFGPVQH
5VCTDWEMU%CPCFCHTQOVQ2TGUKFGPV6GCXCPC'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVQH
)NQDCN6GCHTQOVQCPF'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPV)NQDCN&KIKVCN.Q[CNV[
&GXGNQROGPVHTQOWPVKNJGTFGRCTVWTGKP#RTKN2TKQTVQLQKPKPI5VCTDWEMU/U
;QWPI5ETKXPGTJGNFUGPKQTNGCFGTUJKRRQUKVKQPUCV2GRUK%Q+PEKPUCNGUOCTMGVKPICPF
IGPGTCNOCPCIGOGPVKPENWFKPIJGTTQNGCU4GIKQP2TGUKFGPVQH2GRUK%Q(QQFU)TGCVGT
%JKPCHTQOVQ/U;QWPI5ETKXPGTJQNFUC$#HTQOVJG(QUVGT5EJQQNQH
$WUKPGUU7PKXGTUKV[QH9CUJKPIVQPCPFCP'ZGEWVKXG/$#HTQOVJG%CTNUQP5EJQQNQH
$WUKPGUU7PKXGTUKV[QH/KPPGUQVC/U;QWPI5ETKXPGTCNUQUGTXGFQPVJG$QCTFQH
&KTGEVQTUQHVJGHQNNQYKPIRWDNKEEQORCP[FWTKPIVJGRCUVHKXG[GCTU/CE[ U+PE
-G[5MKNNUQOPKEJCPPGNDTCPFOCPCIGOGPVFKIKVCNOCTMGVKPIINQDCNOCPCIGOGPV
EQPUWOGTKPUKIJVUCPFFCVCCPCN[VKEUCPFUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPI

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

-G[5MKNNUCEEQWPVKPIINQDCNTGVCKNHKPCPEKCNCPFIGPGTCNOCPCIGOGPVQHNWZWT[DTCPFU

+PVJGGXGPVVJCVCP[QHVJGEWTTGPVFKTGEVQTUUVCPFKPIHQTTGGNGEVKQPFQGUPQVTGEGKXGCOCLQTKV[QHHQTXQVGUQHVJG
XQVGUECUVHQTQTCICKPUVJKUQTJGTECPFKFCE[UWEJRGTUQPYQWNFEQPVKPWGVQUGTXGCUCFKTGEVQTWPVKNJGQTUJGKU
UWEEGGFGFD[CPQVJGTSWCNKHKGFFKTGEVQTQTWPVKNJKUQTJGTGCTNKGTTGUKIPCVKQPQTTGOQXCNHTQOQHHKEG'CEJUWEJ
FKTGEVQTUVCPFKPIHQTTGGNGEVKQPJCUVGPFGTGFCTGUKIPCVKQPNGVVGTVQVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGG
VQDGEQPUKFGTGFKPVJGGXGPVVJCVJGQTUJGFQGUPQVTGEGKXGUWEJCOCLQTKV[XQVG7PFGTVJG%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG
2TKPEKRNGUCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTFVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGYKNNOCMGCTGEQOOGPFCVKQPVQ
VJG$QCTFQPYJGVJGTVQCEEGRVQTTGLGEVVJGTGUKIPCVKQPQTYJGVJGTQVJGTCEVKQPUJQWNFDGVCMGP2NGCUGTGHGTVQ
5GEVKQPbJQHQWT%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUHQTHWTVJGTKPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVVJGRTQEGFWTGVJCVYQWNFDG
HQNNQYGFKPVJGGXGPVQHUWEJCPGNGEVKQPTGUWNV6JG%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG
%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPIQP+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG
6*'$1#4&4'%1//'0&5#816'(146*''.'%6+101(#..01/+0''5(14&+4'%614
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+PFGRGPFGPV%JCKTOCPc4QIGT0(CTCJCPKPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTJCUUGTXGFCU%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFUKPEG
1EVQDGT
#PPWCNGNGEVKQPQHFKTGEVQTU
/CLQTKV[XQVKPIUVCPFCTFHQTFKTGEVQTGNGEVKQPUcGCEJFKTGEVQTOWUVDGGNGEVGFD[COCLQTKV[QHXQVGUECUVPQVC
RNWTCNKV[
&KTGEVQTTGUKIPCVKQPRQNKE[cGCEJQHVJGEWTTGPVFKTGEVQTUUVCPFKPIHQTTGGNGEVKQPJCUVGPFGTGFCTGUKIPCVKQP
NGVVGTVQVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGVQDGEQPUKFGTGFKPVJGGXGPVVJCVJGQTUJGFQGU
PQVTGEGKXGCOCLQTKV[QHHQTXQVGUQHVJGXQVGUECUVHQTQTCICKPUVJKUQTJGTECPFKFCE[6JG0QOKPCVKPI
%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGYKNNVJGPOCMGCTGEQOOGPFCVKQPVQVJG$QCTFQPYJGVJGTVQCEEGRVQT
TGLGEVVJGTGUKIPCVKQPQTYJGVJGTQVJGTCEVKQPUJQWNFDGVCMGP
&KTGEVQTKPFGRGPFGPEGcQHVJG%QORCP[ UFKTGEVQTUWRHQTGNGEVKQPCTGKPFGRGPFGPV
2TQZ[CEEGUUD[NCYcCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTFFWTKPI(KUECN
&KTGEVQTQXGTDQCTFKPIRQNKE[cFKTGEVQTUOC[PQVUGTXGQPCVQVCNQHOQTGVJCPHKXGRWDNKEEQORCP[DQCTFU
CPFPQFKTGEVQTYJQKUUGTXKPICU%'1QHCRWDNKEEQORCP[QTYJQKUQVJGTYKUGGORNQ[GFHWNNVKOGOC[UGTXG
QPCVQVCNQHOQTGVJCPVJTGGRWDNKEEQORCP[DQCTFU KPGCEJECUGKPENWFKPIVJG$QCTF 
4GUKIPCVKQPQPLQDEJCPIGQTPGYFKTGEVQTUJKRcCFKTGEVQTOWUVUWDOKVCNGVVGTQHTGUKIPCVKQPVQVJG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGQPCEJCPIGKPGORNQ[OGPVWRQPCEEGRVKPICFKTGEVQTUJKR
YKVJCPQVJGTRWDNKEEQORCP[ QTCP[QVJGTQTICPK\CVKQPVJCVYQWNFTGSWKTGCUKIPKHKECPVVKOGEQOOKVOGPV
QTKPVJGECUGQHCFKTGEVQTYJQKUC%QORCP[GORNQ[GGWRQPTGVKTGOGPVQTQVJGTVGTOKPCVKQPQHJKUQTJGT
CEVKXGGORNQ[OGPVYKVJVJG%QORCP[6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGOC[VJGPCEEGRVQT
FGENKPGUWEJTGUKIPCVKQP
#PPWCNUGNHGXCNWCVKQPcVJG%QORCP[ UPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTURCTVKEKRCVGKPCPCPPWCNCUUGUUOGPVCPF
GXCNWCVKQPQHVJGYQTMKPIUCPFGHHKEKGPE[QHVJG$QCTFCPFGCEJQHVJGEQOOKVVGGUQPYJKEJVJG[UGTXGVJG
TGUWNVUQHYJKEJCTGFKUEWUUGFD[VJGHWNN$QCTF
.QPIUVCPFKPIRQNKEKGUIQXGTPKPIDWUKPGUUCPFGVJKECNEQPFWEV
%QOOKVOGPVVQEQTRQTCVGUQEKCNTGURQPUKDKNKV[CPF
.GCFKPIEQORGPUCVKQPRTCEVKEGUcUGG%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG$GUV2TCEVKEGUCV25
6*'$1#4&+0)'0'4#.

6JG$QCTFKUEWTTGPVN[EQORQUGFQHOGODGTU6JG$QCTFECPHKNNXCECPEKGUCPFPGYN[ETGCVGFFKTGEVQTUJKRUCU
YGNNCURTQXKFGHQTCITGCVGTQTNGUUGTPWODGTQHFKTGEVQTUUWDLGEVVQVJGVGTOUQHVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVYJKEJ
NKOKVUVJG$QCTF UCDKNKV[VQKPETGCUGKPUK\GQXGTOGODGTU YKVJEGTVCKPNKOKVGFGZEGRVKQPU FWTKPIVJG5VCPFUVKNN
2GTKQF6JG$QCTFJCUVCMGPCEVKQPYJKEJYKNNDGGHHGEVKXGCUQHVJGFCVGQHVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIVQGUVCDNKUJ
VJGPWODGTQHFKTGEVQTUEQPUVKVWVKPIVJGHWNN$QCTFCV
7PFGTVJG%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUFKTGEVQTUOC[PQVUGTXGQPCVQVCNQHOQTGVJCPHKXGRWDNKE
EQORCP[DQCTFU+PCFFKVKQPPQFKTGEVQTYJQKUUGTXKPICUVJG%'1QHCRWDNKEEQORCP[QTYJQKUQVJGTYKUG
GORNQ[GFHWNNVKOGUJCNNUGTXGQPOQTGVJCPVJTGGRWDNKEEQORCP[DQCTFU5GTXKEGQPVJG$QCTFKUKPENWFGFKPGCEJ
QHVJQUGVQVCNU

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QORCP[CPFKVU$QCTFCTGEQOOKVVGFVQOCKPVCKPKPIUVTQPIEQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEGRTCEVKEGUVJCVUGTXGVJG
KPVGTGUVUQHVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUUJCTGJQNFGTU6JG$QCTFTGEQIPK\GUVJCVVJG%QORCP[ UEQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEG
RTCEVKEGUOWUVEQPVKPWCNN[GXQNXGCPFVJG$QCTFOQPKVQTUFGXGNQROGPVUKPIQXGTPCPEGDGUVRTCEVKEGUVQGPUWTGVJCV
VJG%QORCP[EQPVKPWGUVQGHHGEVKXGN[TGRTGUGPVVJGKPVGTGUVUQHKVUUJCTGJQNFGTU6JG$QCTFJCUCFQRVGFUGXGTCN
EQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEGRTCEVKEGUKPUWRRQTVQHVJKUEQOOKVOGPVKPENWFKPI

6*'41.'1(6*'$1#4&+0%14214#6')18'40#0%'
6JG$QCTFRNC[UUGXGTCNKORQTVCPVTQNGUKPVJGIQXGTPCPEGQHVJG%QORCP[CUUGVQWVKPVJG%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGU6JG%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVG
YYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPIQP+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG6JGTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUQHVJG
$QCTFKPENWFG
f 4GXKGYCPFCRRTQXCNQHVJGCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCPRTGRCTGFD[OCPCIGOGPV
f /QPKVQTKPIQHRGTHQTOCPEGKPEQORCTKUQPVQVJGCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCP
f 4GXKGYCPFCRRTQXCNQHVJG%QORCP[ UOWNVK[GCTUVTCVGIKERNCPRTGRCTGFD[OCPCIGOGPV
f %QPUKFGTCVKQPQHVQRKEUQHTGNGXCPEGVQVJG%QORCP[ UCDKNKV[VQECTT[QWVKVUUVTCVGIKERNCP
f 5GNGEVKQPCPFGXCNWCVKQPQHCPFFGVGTOKPCVKQPQHYJGVJGTVQTGVCKPQTTGRNCEGVJG%QORCP[ U%'1
f 2CTVKEKRCVKQPKPUWEEGUUKQPRNCPPKPIHQTVJG%QORCP[ UQVJGTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU
f 4GXKGYCPFCRRTQXCNQHFGNGICVKQPUQHCWVJQTKV[D[YJKEJOCPCIGOGPVECTTKGUQWVVJGFC[VQFC[QRGTCVKQPU
QHVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUUWDUKFKCTKGU
f 4GXKGYQHOCPCIGOGPV UGPVGTRTKUGTKUMCUUGUUOGPV
f 4GXKGYCPFKHCRRTQRTKCVGOQFKHKECVKQPQH$QCTFEQOOKVVGGEJCTVGTU
f 4GXKGYCPFCRRTQXCNQHVJG%QORCP[ URQNKEKGUQTRTQITCOUYKVJTGURGEVVQRC[OGPVQHFKXKFGPFUCPFVJG
TGRWTEJCUGQHEQOOQPUVQEMCPF
f 4GXKGYCPFCRRTQXCNQHQVJGTUKIPKHKECPVCEVKQPUD[VJG%QORCP[
$1#4&.'#&'45*+25647%674'
2WTUWCPVVQVJG%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUKVKUVJGTGURQPUKDKNKV[QHVJG$QCTFVQFGVGTOKPG
YJGVJGTVJGQHHKEGUQH%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFCPF%'1UJCNNDGJGNFD[QPGRGTUQPQTD[UGRCTCVGRGTUQPUCPFVQ
HWTVJGTFGVGTOKPGYJGVJGTVJGRGTUQPJQNFKPIVJGQHHKEGQH%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFUJCNNDGKPFGRGPFGPVb+P
FGVGTOKPKPIYJKEJFKTGEVQTKUGNGEVGFVQUGTXGCU%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFVJG$QCTFDTQCFN[EQPUKFGTUCNNTGNGXCPV
HCEVUCPFEKTEWOUVCPEGUCUYGNNCUECPFKFCVGU DWUKPGUUGZRGTKGPEGURGEKHKECTGCUQHGZRGTVKUGCPFUMKNNUGV
KPENWFKPIVJGKTCDKNKV[VQGHHGEVKXGN[OQFGTCVGFKUEWUUKQPUFWTKPI$QCTFOGGVKPIUCPFVJGKTTGURQPUKXGPGUUVQVJG
$QCTF UUWIIGUVKQPUHQTCIGPFCKVGOUCPFKPHQTOCVKQPVQDGRTQXKFGFD[OCPCIGOGPVVQVJG$QCTF
PROXY STATEMENT

4QIGT0(CTCJCPKPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTJCUUGTXGFCUVJGPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFUKPEG6JG
$QCTFEQPVKPWGUVQDGNKGXGVJCVJCXKPICPKPFGRGPFGPVPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPKUKPVJGDGUVKPVGTGUVQHVJG
%QORCP[CPFKVUUJCTGJQNFGTU+PRCTVKEWNCTVJG$QCTFDGNKGXGUVJCVCENGCTFKXKUKQPQHTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUDGVYGGPVJG
NGCFGTUJKRQHVJG$QCTFCPFVJG%QORCP[ U%'1#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQYKNNDGUVGPCDNG/T$QINKQNQVQHQEWUJKUVKOG
CPFCVVGPVKQPQPOCPCIKPIVJG%QORCP[CPFCNNQY/T(CTCJVQFGFKECVGJKUGHHQTVUVQ$QCTFIQXGTPCPEGOCVVGTU
CPFVQNGCFKPIVJG$QCTFKPKVUHWPFCOGPVCNTQNGQHRTQXKFKPIQXGTUKIJVCPFIWKFCPEGTGICTFKPIVJGDWUKPGUU
QRGTCVKQPUCPFUVTCVGI[QHVJG%QORCP[6JG$QCTFCNUQDGNKGXGUVJGPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPTQNGKUKORQTVCPVVQ
RTQXKFGCFFKVKQPCNKPFGRGPFGPVQXGTUKIJVQHVJG%QORCP[ UOCPCIGOGPVKPENWFKPIGPJCPEGFCEEQWPVCDKNKV[QHVJG
%QORCP[ U%'1VQVJG$QCTFCPFVQUGTXGKPCPCFXKUQT[ECRCEKV[VQVJG%'1+PCFFKVKQPVJGGZKUVGPEGQHCP
KPFGRGPFGPVPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPHCEKNKVCVGUEQOOWPKECVKQPCOQPIVJG%QORCP[ UQVJGTFKTGEVQTUQTDGVYGGP
CP[QHVJGOCUYGNNCUEQOOWPKECVKQPDGVYGGPUJCTGJQNFGTUCPFVJG%QORCP[ UKPFGRGPFGPVCPFQVJGTPQP
OCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTU
+PGNGEVKPI/T(CTCJCUVJG%QORCP[ UPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPVJG$QCTFEQPUKFGTGF/T(CTCJ UGZVGPUKXG
GZRGTKGPEGCUCPGZGEWVKXGKPVJGNWZWT[TGVCKNKPFWUVT[DGNKGXKPIJKUKPFGRVJWPFGTUVCPFKPIQHVJGKPFWUVT[
EQPUWOGTDGJCXKQTCPFVJGEQORGVKVKXGGPXKTQPOGPVKPYJKEJVJG%QORCP[QRGTCVGUVQDGKPXCNWCDNGKPCFXKUKPIVJG
%QORCP[ U%'1CPFKPIWKFKPIVJG$QCTFVJTQWIJMG[OCVVGTUYKVJKPKVURWTXKGYKPENWFKPIVJGUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPI
RTQEGUUb#FFKVKQPCNN[VJG$QCTFHQEWUGFQP/T(CTCJ UUGTXKEGCUCFKTGEVQTCPFCPGZGEWVKXGQHOWNVKRNG75RWDNKE
EQORCPKGUYKVJINQDCNQRGTCVKQPUPQVKPIVJCVUWEJGZRGTKGPEGJCUGPCDNGFJKOVQFGXGNQRMPQYNGFIGQHRWDNKE
EQORCP[IQXGTPCPEGEQORGPUCVKQPKPXGUVQTTGNCVKQPUTGIWNCVQT[CPFTGRQTVKPIOCVVGTU$CUGFQPVJG
EQPUKFGTCVKQPUCDQXGCUYGNNCUVJGGZRGTVKUG/T(CTCJJCUFGOQPUVTCVGFCPFVJGKPUKIJVUJGJCURTQXKFGFFWTKPI
JKUVGPWTGQPVJG$QCTFVQFCVGVJG$QCTFEQPVKPWGUVQDGNKGXGVJCVJGKUVJGCRRTQRTKCVGKPFKXKFWCNVQUGTXGCUVJG
%QORCP[ UPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCP

6+((#0;%1
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#UPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTF/T(CTCJYQTMUENQUGN[YKVJVJG%'1RTQXKFKPICFXKEGVQ/T$QINKQNQQP
QRGTCVKQPCNUVTCVGIKEQTICPK\CVKQPCNCPFGZGEWVKXGOCPCIGOGPVOCVVGTU+PVJKUECRCEKV[JGHCEKNKVCVGU
EQOOWPKECVKQPUDGVYGGPVJGFKTGEVQTUCPFVJG%QORCP[ UOCPCIGOGPV/T(CTCJCNUQCRRTQXGUVJGUEJGFWNGQH
$QCTFOGGVKPIUUGVUVJGCIGPFCHQTGCEJ$QCTFOGGVKPICHVGTEQPUKFGTCVKQPQHCP[KVGOUUWDOKVVGFHQTKPENWUKQPD[
VJGQVJGTFKTGEVQTUCPF%QORCP[OCPCIGOGPVCPFEQPUWNVUYKVJOCPCIGOGPVTGICTFKPIVJGOCVGTKCNUVQDG
RTGUGPVGFVQVJG$QCTFVQGPUWTGUWEJOCVGTKCNUCTGTGURQPUKXGVQVJG$QCTF UTGSWGUVUCPFPGGFU#UPQPGZGEWVKXG
%JCKTOCP/T(CTCJRTGUKFGUQXGTOGGVKPIUQHVJG$QCTFCUYGNNCUOGGVKPIUQHVJGPQPOCPCIGOGPVCPF
KPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTUCPFJCUVJGCWVJQTKV[VQECNNUWEJOGGVKPIU$QVJKPCPFQWVUKFGQH$QCTFOGGVKPIU/T
(CTCJHCEKNKVCVGUEQOOWPKECVKQPCOQPIVJGFKTGEVQTU%QPUKUVGPVYKVJVJKUTQNGCPFJKURQUKVKQPCUVJGEJCKTQHVJG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGG/T(CTCJNGCFUVJGCPPWCNGXCNWCVKQPQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGQHVJG
$QCTFCPFKVUEQOOKVVGGUCPFRTQXKFGUQXGTUKIJVYKVJTGURGEVVQVJG$QCTF UEQORNKCPEGYKVJEQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEG
TGSWKTGOGPVUCPFDGUVRTCEVKEGU
6JG$QCTFYKVJVJGCUUKUVCPEGQHVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGYKNNTGCUUGUUVJG
CRRTQRTKCVGPGUUQHVJGGZKUVKPINGCFGTUJKRUVTWEVWTGCUYCTTCPVGFKPENWFKPIHQNNQYKPIEJCPIGUKPOCPCIGOGPVKP
$QCTFEQORQUKVKQPQTKPVJGPCVWTGUEQRGQTEQORNGZKV[QHVJG%QORCP[ UQRGTCVKQPU
':'%76+8'5'55+1051(010/#0#)'/'06&+4'%6145
0QPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUOGGVTGIWNCTN[KPGZGEWVKXGUGUUKQPYKVJQWVVJGRCTVKEKRCVKQPQHOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUQT
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU6JKUGPEQWTCIGUQRGPFKUEWUUKQP+PCFFKVKQPCVNGCUVQPEGRGT[GCTVJGKPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTU
OGGVUGRCTCVGN[KPGZGEWVKXGUGUUKQP

6JG%QORCP[ U$QCTFCPFOCPCIGOGPVCTGUVTQPIN[EQOOKVVGFVQRTQCEVKXGCPFQPIQKPIEQOOWPKECVKQPUYKVJ
EWTTGPVRQVGPVKCNCPFHQTOGTUJCTGJQNFGTU6JG%QORCP[ UCRRTQCEJVQUJCTGJQNFGTGPICIGOGPVTGXQNXGUCTQWPF
RTQXKFKPIKPHQTOCVKXGECPFKFETGFKDNGCPFEQPUKUVGPVEQOOWPKECVKQPUVQUJCTGJQNFGTUCUYGNNCUUQNKEKVKPIVJGKT
HGGFDCEM6JG%QORCP[ U%'1%JKGH(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGT %(1 CPF8KEG2TGUKFGPVc+PXGUVQT4GNCVKQPUTGIWNCTN[
EQOOWPKECVGYKVJ%QORCP[UJCTGJQNFGTUVJTQWIJQPGQPQPGCPFITQWROGGVKPIUCPFKPEQPHGTGPEGUKPCPGHHQTVVQ
TGOCKPKPHQTOGFTGICTFKPIUJCTGJQNFGTRGTURGEVKXGUQPUVTCVGIKEQRGTCVKQPCNCPFIQXGTPCPEGOCVVGTU KPENWFKPIYKVJ
TGURGEVVQGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQP bCPFVQCFFTGUUCP[SWGUVKQPUQTEQPEGTPUHTQOUJCTGJQNFGTU6JG%QORCP[ U
$QCTFCPFOCPCIGOGPVOC[CNUQWPFGTVCMGGPJCPEGFUJCTGJQNFGTQWVTGCEJKPTGURQPUGVQURGEKHKEHGGFDCEM
EQPXG[GFD[%QORCP[UJCTGJQNFGTU(QTGZCORNGFWTKPI(KUECNVJG%QORCP[UQNKEKVGFHGGFDCEMHTQOOQTG
VJCPQHKVUNCTIGUVUJCTGJQNFGTU TGRTGUGPVKPIOQTGVJCPQHVJG%QORCP[hUKUUWGFCPFQWVUVCPFKPIUJCTGUCU
QH&GEGODGT KPTGURGEVQHVJG%QORCP[ UCRRTQCEJVQGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQP(QTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQP
QPVJGUGGPJCPEGFQWVTGCEJGHHQTVUUGG%QORGPUCVKQP&KUEWUUKQPCPF#PCN[UKUc5C[QP2C[CPF5JCTGJQNFGT
'PICIGOGPVCV25
6JTQWIJVJGHQTGIQKPIUJCTGJQNFGTGPICIGOGPVRTCEVKEGUVJG%QORCP[ UOCPCIGOGPVUGTXGUCUCNKCKUQPDGVYGGP
UJCTGJQNFGTUCPFVJG$QCTF*QYGXGTUJCTGJQNFGTUCPFQVJGTKPVGTGUVGFRGTUQPUOC[CNUQEQPVCEVVJG$QCTFFKTGEVN[
D[UGPFKPIYTKVVGPEQOOWPKECVKQPUVQVJGGPVKTG$QCTFQTVQCP[QHVJGPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUD[CFFTGUUKPI
VJGKTEQPEGTPUVQ4QIGT0b(CTCJ%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFCVVJGHQNNQYKPICFFTGUUb%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[ .GICN
&GRCTVOGPV 6KHHCP[b%Q(KHVJ#XGPWG0GY;QTM0GY;QTMb#NNEQOOWPKECVKQPUYKNNDGEQORKNGFD[
VJG%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[CPFUWDOKVVGFVQVJG$QCTFQTCPKPFKXKFWCNFKTGEVQTCUCRRTQRTKCVGQPCRGTKQFKEDCUKU
+0&'2'0&'06&+4'%6145%1056+676'#/#,14+6;1(6*'$1#4&
6JG$QCTFJCUCHHKTOCVKXGN[FGVGTOKPGFVJCVGCEJQHVJGHQNNQYKPIFKTGEVQTUCPFFKTGEVQTPQOKPGGUKUKPFGRGPFGPV
WPFGTVJGNKUVKPIUVCPFCTFUQHVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIGKPVJCVPQPGQHVJGOJCUCOCVGTKCNTGNCVKQPUJKRYKVJVJG
%QORCP[ FKTGEVN[QTCUCRCTVPGTUJCTGJQNFGTQTQHHKEGTQHCP[QTICPK\CVKQPVJCVJCUCTGNCVKQPUJKRYKVJVJG
%QORCP[ 4QUG/CTKG$TCXQ*CHK\G)C[G'TMCP4QIGT0(CTCJ.CYTGPEG-(KUJ,CPG*GTV\OCTM*WFKU#DD[(
-QJPUVCOO,COGU'.KNNKG4QDGTV55KPIGT(TCPEGUEQ6TCRCPKCPF#PPKG;QWPI5ETKXPGT6JG$QCTFJCFCNUQ
RTGXKQWUN[FGVGTOKPGFVJCV)CT['%QUVNG[CPF%JCTNGU-/CTSWKUYJQYGTGFKTGEVQTUHQTCRQTVKQPQH(KUECN
DWVFKFPQVUVCPFHQTTGGNGEVKQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIYGTGKPFGRGPFGPV
#NNQHVJGOGODGTUQHVJG#WFKV0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEGCPF%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGUCTGKPFGRGPFGPV
CUKPFKECVGFKPVJGRTKQTRCTCITCRJ
6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

5*#4'*1.&'4'0)#)'/'06#0&%1//70+%#6+109+6*010/#0#)'/'06&+4'%6145

6JG$QCTFCNUQEQPUKFGTGFVJGQVJGTVGUVUQHKPFGRGPFGPEGUGVHQTVJKPVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIG%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG4WNGUCPFJCUFGVGTOKPGFVJCVGCEJQHVJGCDQXGFKTGEVQTUCPFPQOKPGGUKUKPFGRGPFGPVCUFGHKPGFKP
UWEJ4WNGU
+PCFFKVKQPVJG$QCTFJCUCHHKTOCVKXGN[FGVGTOKPGFVJCV/T5KPIGT/T(KUJ/T.KNNKGCPF/T6TCRCPKOGGVVJG
CFFKVKQPCNJGKIJVGPGFKPFGRGPFGPEGETKVGTKCCRRNKECDNGVQCWFKVEQOOKVVGGOGODGTUWPFGTVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM
'ZEJCPIGTWNGU
+PFGVGTOKPKPIVJCV/T6TCRCPKKUKPFGRGPFGPVVJG$QCTFURGEKHKECNN[EQPUKFGTGFVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVVJG
6TCRCPK%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCPFVJG0QOKPCVKQP#ITGGOGPV CUFGHKPGFDGNQY +PFGVGTOKPKPIVJCV/T(CTCJ
CPF/T.KNNKGCTGKPFGRGPFGPVVJG$QCTFURGEKHKECNN[EQPUKFGTGFVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPV5GG+VGO'NGEVKQP
QHVJG$QCTFCV25HQTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPTGICTFKPIVJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCPF6TCRCPK%QQRGTCVKQP
#ITGGOGPV5GG#FFKVKQPCN%QORGPUCVKQPHTQO,#0#2CTVPGTU..%CV25HQTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPTGICTFKPI
VJG0QOKPCVKQP#ITGGOGPV
6QVJG%QORCP[ UMPQYNGFIGPQPGQHVJGQVJGTKPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTUQTFKTGEVQTPQOKPGGUJCUCP[FKTGEVQTKPFKTGEV
TGNCVKQPUJKRYKVJVJG%QORCP[QVJGTVJCPCUCFKTGEVQT
$1#4&#0&%1//+66''/''6+0)5#0&#66'0&#0%'&74+0)(+5%#.
2WTUWCPVVQVJG%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUFKTGEVQTUCTGGZRGEVGFVQCVVGPFVJGTGIWNCTN[UEJGFWNGF
$QCTFOGGVKPIUCUYGNNCUCNNTGIWNCTN[UEJGFWNGFOGGVKPIUHQTVJQUGEQOOKVVGGUQPYJKEJVJG[UGTXG&KTGEVQTUCTG
GZRGEVGFVQCVVGPFUWEJOGGVKPIUKPRGTUQPQTKHUWEJCVVGPFCPEGKPRGTUQPKUPQVRTCEVKECDNGD[VGNGRJQPGQTQVJGT
EQOOWPKECVKQPUGSWKROGPV
6JG$QCTFJQNFUQPGQHKVUTGIWNCTN[UEJGFWNGFOGGVKPIUQPVJGFCVGQHVJGCPPWCNOGGVKPIQHKVUUJCTGJQNFGTUVQ
HCEKNKVCVGCVVGPFCPEGCVVJGCPPWCNOGGVKPID[VJGFKTGEVQTU0KPGQHVJG%QORCP[ UFKTGEVQTUWRHQTGNGEVKQPCV
VJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICVVGPFGFVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI VJGVYQPQPCVVGPFKPIFKTGEVQTUYGTGPQVQPVJG
$QCTFKP/C[ .CYTGPEG-(KUJYJQYKNNPQVUVCPFHQTTGGNGEVKQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICNUQCVVGPFGF
VJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI

PROXY STATEMENT

'CEJFKTGEVQTYJQUGTXGFQPVJG$QCTFCUQH/CTEJCVVGPFGFCVNGCUVQHVJGCIITGICVGPWODGTQH
OGGVKPIUQHVJG$QCTFCPFVJQUGEQOOKVVGGU KPENWFKPIVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCPF5VQEM
1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGG(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGGCPF%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN
4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGG QPYJKEJJGQTUJGUGTXGFFWTKPI(KUECN
f 6JGHWNN$QCTFJGNFUKZTGIWNCTOGGVKPIU#NNOGODGTUCVVGPFGFCNNOGGVKPIU
f 6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGJGNFUGXGPOGGVKPIU#NNOGODGTUCVVGPFGFCNNOGGVKPIU
f 6JG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCPFKVU5VQEM1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGGJGNFUKZOGGVKPIU#NNOGODGTUCVVGPFGF
CNNOGGVKPIU
f 6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGJGNFUKZOGGVKPIU#NNOGODGTUCVVGPFGFCNNOGGVKPIU
f 6JG(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGGJGNFUKZOGGVKPIU#NNOGODGTUCVVGPFGFCNNOGGVKPIU
f 6JG%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGGJGNFVJTGGOGGVKPIU#VVGPFCPEGCXGTCIGFCOQPIUVCNN
OGODGTU
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%1//+66''51(6*'$1#4&
$QCTF%QOOKVVGG/GODGTUJKR
6JGEQOOKVVGGUQHVJG$QCTFCUYGNNCUVJGOGODGTUJKRUVJGTGQHEQPUKUVGFQHVJGHQNNQYKPICUQH/CTEJ

&KTGEVQT

#WFKV

#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ
4QUG/CTKG$TCXQ

%JCKT
c

4QIGT0(CTCJ
.CYTGPEG-(KUJ

c
c

#DD[(-QJPUVCOO
,COGU'.KNNKG

%QORGPUCVKQP
%QTRQTCVG
%QOOKVVGG
5QEKCN
5VQEM1RVKQP5WD
4GURQPUKDKNKV[
EQOOKVVGG
c

c

&KXKFGPF
c

c
c

(TCPEGUEQ6TCRCPK
#PPKG;QWPI5ETKXPGT

%JCKT

%JCKT
c

c

c

c

9KNNKCO#5JWV\GT
4QDGTV55KPIGT

(KPCPEG

0QOKPCVKPI
%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG

c
%JCKT
c

%JCKT
c

c
c

c

%QORQUGFUQNGN[QHKPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTU
)KXGPVJCV/T(KUJYKNNPQVUVCPFHQTTGGNGEVKQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIVJG$QCTFKPVGPFUVQOCMGEGTVCKPEJCPIGU
VQEQOOKVVGGEQORQUKVKQPCPFEJCKTOCPUJKRUCVKVU,WPGOGGVKPI

6JG%QORCP[ U#WFKV%QOOKVVGGKUCPCWFKVEQOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGFKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJ5GEVKQPb C  # bQHVJG
'ZEJCPIG#EV6JGRTKOCT[RWTRQUGQHVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGKUVQCUUKUVVJG$QCTFKPHWNHKNNKPIKVUQXGTUKIJV
TGURQPUKDKNKVKGUYKVJTGURGEVVQVJG K KPVGITKV[QHVJG%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVU KK %QORCP[ UEQORNKCPEG
YKVJNGICNCPFTGIWNCVQT[TGSWKTGOGPVU KKK %QORCP[ URTQEGUUVQCUUGUUOQPKVQTCPFEQPVTQNOCLQTHKPCPEKCNTKUM
GZRQUWTGU KX KPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT USWCNKHKECVKQPUCPFKPFGRGPFGPEGCPF X RGTHQTOCPEGQHVJG%QORCP[ U
KPVGTPCNCWFKVHWPEVKQPCPFKPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGQRGTCVGUWPFGTCEJCTVGTCFQRVGFD[VJG
$QCTFVJCVEJCTVGTOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGP
UGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG7PFGTKVUEJCTVGTVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGG UTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUCPFTGNCVGFQXGTUKIJV
RTQEGUUGUKPENWFG
f

#RRQKPVKPIEQORGPUCVKPITGVCKPKPICPFRTQXKFKPIQXGTUKIJVQHVJG%QORCP[ UKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKE
CEEQWPVKPIHKTOTGVCKPGFVQCWFKVVJG%QORCP[ UEQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVU

f

4GXKGYKPIVJGSWCNKV[EQPVTQNRTQEGFWTGUCPFKPFGRGPFGPEGQHVJG%QORCP[ UKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKE
CEEQWPVKPIHKTOCPFGXCNWCVKPIVJGKTRTQRQUGFCWFKVUEQRGRGTHQTOCPEGCPFHGGCTTCPIGOGPVU

f

4GXKGYKPICPFGXCNWCVKPIVJGNGCFRCTVPGTQHVJGKPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT

f

#RRTQXKPIKPCFXCPEGCNNCWFKVCPFPQPCWFKVUGTXKEGUVQDGTGPFGTGFD[VJGKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKE
CEEQWPVKPIHKTO

f

4GXKGYKPICPFFKUEWUUKPIVJG%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUCPFCWFKVHKPFKPIUKPENWFKPIVJGKORCEVQH
UKIPKHKECPVGXGPVUVTCPUCEVKQPUQTEJCPIGUKPCEEQWPVKPIRTKPEKRNGUVJGTGQPYKVJOCPCIGOGPVCPFVJG
KPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQTKPCFXCPEGQHHKNKPI

f

4GXKGYKPICPFFKUEWUUKPIUKIPKHKECPVRTQRQUGFEJCPIGUKPVJG%QORCP[ UCWFKVKPICPFCEEQWPVKPI
RTKPEKRNGURQNKEKGUEQPVTQNURTQEGFWTGUCPFRTCEVKEGUYKVJOCPCIGOGPVCPFVJGKPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT

f

&KUEWUUKPIVJG%QORCP[ UGCTPKPIURTGUUTGNGCUGUKPCFXCPEGQHHKNKPICUYGNNCUHKPCPEKCNKPHQTOCVKQPCPF
GCTPKPIUIWKFCPEGRTQXKFGFVQCPCN[UVUCPFTCVKPICIGPEKGU

f

4GXKGYKPIVJGCFGSWCE[QHVJG%QORCP[ UU[UVGOQHKPVGTPCNCEEQWPVKPICPFHKPCPEKCNEQPVTQNU

6+((#0;%1
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#WFKV%QOOKVVGG

f

&KUEWUUKPIIWKFGNKPGUCPFRQNKEKGUYKVJTGURGEVVQTKUMCUUGUUOGPVCPFTKUMOCPCIGOGPVKPENWFKPIVJGUVGRU
OCPCIGOGPVJCUVCMGPVQOQPKVQTCPFEQPVTQNOCLQTTKUMGZRQUWTGUKPVJGHQNNQYKPICTGCUHKPCPEKCNCPF
HKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPITKUMUTKUMUTGNCVGFVQNKVKICVKQPQTQVJGTNGICNQTEQORNKCPEGOCVVGTUGORNQ[GGUCHGV[
TKUMUINQDCNUGEWTKV[TKUMUKPHQTOCVKQPUGEWTKV[CPFVGEJPQNQI[TKUMUCPFFCVCRTKXCE[CPFFCVCRTQVGEVKQP
TKUMU

f

4GXKGYKPICPFFKUEWUUKPIVJGQXGTCNNCFGSWCE[CPFGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHVJG%QORCP[ UNGICNTGIWNCVQT[CPF
GVJKECNEQORNKCPEGRTQITCOUKPENWFKPIVJG%QORCP[ URQNKE[IQXGTPKPIDWUKPGUUEQPFWEVHQT%QORCP[
GORNQ[GGUYQTNFYKFG UGG$WUKPGUU%QPFWEV2QNKE[CPF%QFGQH'VJKEUCV25 

f

4GXKGYKPICPFFKUEWUUKPIVJGUVCVWUQHKPEQOGVCZTGVWTPUCPFTGNCVGFIQXGTPOGPVCWFKVUKHCP[CPFVJG
%QORCP[hUQXGTCNNVCZUVTCVGI[

f

/GGVKPIUGRCTCVGN[RGTKQFKECNN[YKVJOCPCIGOGPVVJG%QORCP[ UKPVGTPCNCWFKVHWPEVKQPCPFVJG
KPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT

f

&KUEWUUKPIYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UKPVGTPCNCWFKVHWPEVKQPCPFVJGKPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQTVJGQXGTCNNUEQRGCPF
RNCPUHQTVJGKTTGURGEVKXGCWFKVYQTM

f

&KUEWUUKPIYKVJOCPCIGOGPVVJG%QORCP[ UKPVGTPCNCWFKVHWPEVKQPCPFCUCRRTQRTKCVGVJGKPFGRGPFGPV
CWFKVQTVJGCFGSWCE[CPFGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHVJG%QORCP[hUHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPIRTQEGUUCPFU[UVGOHQT
OQPKVQTKPICPFOCPCIKPIDWUKPGUUTKUMCPFNGICNEQORNKCPEGRTQITCOU

f

4GXKGYKPIYKVJVJGKPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQTCP[FKHHKEWNVKGUVJGCWFKVQTGPEQWPVGTGFKPVJGEQWTUGQHKVUCWFKV
YQTMKPENWFKPICP[TGUVTKEVKQPUQPVJGUEQRGQHVJGKPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT UCEVKXKVKGUQTQPCEEGUUVQ
TGSWGUVGFKPHQTOCVKQPCPFCP[UKIPKHKECPVFKUCITGGOGPVUYKVJOCPCIGOGPV

f

5GVVKPIENGCTJKTKPIRQNKEKGUHQTGORNQ[GGUQTHQTOGTGORNQ[GGUQHVJGKPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT

f

'UVCDNKUJKPIRTQEGFWTGUHQTEQORNCKPVUTGICTFKPICEEQWPVKPIKPVGTPCNCEEQWPVKPIEQPVTQNUQTCWFKVKPI
OCVVGTUCPF

f

4GXKGYKPIVJGTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUDWFIGVCPFUVCHHKPIQHVJG%QORCP[ UKPVGTPCNCWFKVHWPEVKQPCUYGNNCUVJG
EQORGPUCVKQPCPFRGTHQTOCPEGQHVJGRGTUQPTGURQPUKDNGHQTVJCVHWPEVKQP

PROXY STATEMENT

6JG$QCTFJCUFGVGTOKPGFVJCVCNNOGODGTUQHVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCTGHKPCPEKCNN[NKVGTCVGVJCVCVNGCUVQPGOGODGT
QHVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGOGGVUVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIGUVCPFCTFQHJCXKPICEEQWPVKPIQTTGNCVGFHKPCPEKCN
OCPCIGOGPVGZRGTVKUGCPFVJCV/Tb5KPIGTOGGVUVJG5'%ETKVGTKCQHCPCWFKVEQOOKVVGGHKPCPEKCNGZRGTV6JG
$QCTFEQPUKFGTGF/Tb5KPIGT URCUVGZRGTKGPEGCU%JKGH(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGTQH)WEEK)TQWR082CTVPGTCV%QQRGTUb
.[DTCPFCPFEJCKTOCPQHVJGCWFKVEQOOKVVGGHQT(CKTOQPV*QVGNUb4GUQTVU+PE/GCF,QJPUQP0WVTKVKQP
%QORCP[CPF,KOO[%JQQ2.%6JG$QCTFCNUQEQPUKFGTGF/T5KPIGT UTQNGCUEJCKTOCPQHVJGCWFKVEQOOKVVGGHQT
%QV[+PECPF-GWTKI&T2GRRGT+PE6JG$QCTFJCUFGVGTOKPGFVJCV/T5KPIGT UUKOWNVCPGQWUUGTXKEGQPVJGCWFKV
EQOOKVVGGQHVYQQVJGTRWDNKEEQORCPKGUYKNNPQVKORCKTJKUCDKNKV[VQGHHGEVKXGN[UGTXGQPVJG%QORCP[ U#WFKV
%QOOKVVGG5GG4GRQTVQHVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCV25
(QTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPTGICTFKPIVJG%QORCP[ UTGNCVKQPUJKRYKVJKVUKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPI
HKTOUGG4GNCVKQPUJKRYKVJ+PFGRGPFGPV4GIKUVGTGF2WDNKE#EEQWPVKPI(KTOCV25
%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG
6JGRTKOCT[HWPEVKQPQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGKUVQCUUKUVVJG$QCTFKPEQORGPUCVKQPOCVVGTU6JG
%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGQRGTCVGUWPFGTKVUEJCTVGTYJKEJOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVG
YYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG
7PFGTKVUEJCTVGTVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG UTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUKPENWFG
f 4GXKGYKPICPFCRRTQXKPIEQTRQTCVGIQCNUCPFQDLGEVKXGUTGNGXCPVVQVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHQWT%'1
f 'XCNWCVKPIQWT%'1 URGTHQTOCPEGKPNKIJVQHVJQUGEQTRQTCVGIQCNUCPFQDLGEVKXGU
f &GVGTOKPKPICPFCRRTQXKPIQWT%'1 UEQORGPUCVKQPNGXGNDCUGFQPUWEJGXCNWCVKQP
f 9JGTG$QCTFCEVKQPKUTGSWKTGFOCMKPITGEQOOGPFCVKQPUVQVJG$QCTFYKVJTGURGEVVQVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQH
QWTQVJGTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPENWFKPIEQORGPUCVKQPWPFGTKPEGPVKXGCPFGSWKV[DCUGFRNCPU
f 4GXKGYKPICPFCRRTQXKPITGOWPGTCVKQPCTTCPIGOGPVUHQTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU

6+((#0;%1
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f
f

f

/CMKPICYCTFUVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUWPFGTVJG%QORCP[ UEQORGPUCVKQPRNCPUKPENWFKPIGSWKV[DCUGFRNCPU
%QPUKFGTKPIVJGGZRTGUUGFXKGYQHUJCTGJQNFGTUQPGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPOCVVGTUKPENWFKPIUJCTGJQNFGT
RTQRQUCNUCPFCFXKUQT[XQVGU UGG%QORGPUCVKQP&KUEWUUKQPCPF#PCN[UKUc5C[QP2C[CPF5JCTGJQNFGT
'PICIGOGPVCV25 CPFEQPUKFGTKPIEQOOWPKECVKQPUYKVJRTQZ[CFXKUQT[HKTOUCPFTGNCVGFOCVVGTUCPF
#UUGUUKPIQPCPCPPWCNDCUKURQVGPVKCNOCVGTKCNTKUMUVQVJG%QORCP[HTQOKVUEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOUCPF
RNCPU

2WTUWCPVVQKVUEJCTVGTVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGOC[FGNGICVGCP[QHKVUHWPEVKQPUVQQPGQTOQTG
UWDEQOOKVVGGUEQORQUGFGPVKTGN[QHOGODGTUQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG
%QORGPUCVKQPHQTVJGPQPOCPCIGOGPVOGODGTUQHVJG$QCTFKUUGVD[VJG$QCTFYKVJCFXKEGHTQOVJG0QOKPCVKPI
%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGG
b
4QNGQH%QORGPUCVKQP%QPUWNVCPVU
(TGFGTKE9%QQM%Q+PE (9%QQM KUCPKPFGRGPFGPVCFXKUQTTGVCKPGFD[VJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGVQ
RTQXKFGCFXKEGYKVJTGURGEVVQVJGCOQWPVCPFHQTOQHGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQP(9%QQMCNUQRTQXKFGUCFXKEGVQVJG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGYKVJTGURGEVVQPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTEQORGPUCVKQP

f

CVVGPFKPI%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGOGGVKPIU

f

OGGVKPIYKVJVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGYKVJQWVOCPCIGOGPVRTGUGPV

f

RTQXKFKPIVJKTFRCTV[FCVCCFXKEGCPFGZRGTVKUGQPRTQRQUGFGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPCYCTFUCPFRNCPFGUKIP
UGG%QORGVKVKXG%QORGPUCVKQP#PCN[UKU0Q$GPEJOCTMUCV25 

f

RTQXKFKPIKPHQTOCVKQPQPVTGPFUCPFTGIWNCVQT[FGXGNQROGPVUCHHGEVKPIGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQP

f

TGXKGYKPIOCVGTKCNURTGRCTGFD[OCPCIGOGPVCPFCFXKUKPIVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGQPVJGOCVVGTU
KPENWFGFKPVJGUGOCVGTKCNUKPENWFKPIVJGEQPUKUVGPE[QHRTQRQUCNUYKVJVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG U
EQORGPUCVKQPRJKNQUQRJ[CPFEQORCTKUQPUVQRTQITCOUCVQVJGTEQORCPKGUCPF

f

RTGRCTKPIKVUQYPCPCN[UKUQHEQORGPUCVKQPOCVVGTUKPENWFKPIRQUKVKQPKPIQHRTQITCOUKPVJGEQORGVKVKXG
OCTMGVCPFVJGFGUKIPQHRNCPUEQPUKUVGPVYKVJVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG UEQORGPUCVKQPRJKNQUQRJ[

+PFGRGPFGPEGHCEVQTUCUTGHNGEVGFKPVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGEJCTVGTYGTGEQPUKFGTGFKPUGNGEVKPI(9%QQM
CPF(9%QQMYCUHQWPFVQDGKPFGRGPFGPV6JG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGJCUKPUVTWEVGF(9%QQMVQCEV
KPFGRGPFGPVN[QHOCPCIGOGPVCPFQPN[CVVJGFKTGEVKQPQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCPFJCUCFXKUGF(9%QQM
VJCVKVUQPIQKPIGPICIGOGPVYKNNDGFGVGTOKPGFUQNGN[D[VJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG(9%QQMFQGUPQVEQPUWNV
YKVJOCPCIGOGPVQPEQORGPUCVKQPVQDGRCKFVQPQPGZGEWVKXGGORNQ[GGUPQTFQGUKVJCXGCP[RQVGPVKCNQTCEVWCN
EQPHNKEVUYKVJVJG%QORCP[/CPCIGOGPVJCUCUUKUVGFKPCTTCPIKPIOGGVKPIUDGVYGGP(9%QQMCPFVJG
%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCPFKPHCEKNKVCVKPI(9%QQM UTGXKGYQH%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGOCVGTKCNU
(QTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPTGICTFKPIVJGQRGTCVKQPQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGKPENWFKPIVJGTQNGQHEQPUWNVCPVU
CPFOCPCIGOGPVKPVJGRTQEGUUQHFGVGTOKPKPIVJGCOQWPVCPFHQTOQHGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPUGG%QORGPUCVKQP
'XCNWCVKQP2TQEGUUCV25CPF4GRQTVQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCV25
5VQEM1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGG
6JG5VQEM1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGUVJGITCPVQHQRVKQPUTGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVUECUJKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUCPF
QVJGTOCVVGTUWPFGTQWT'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCP#NNOGODGTUQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCTGOGODGTU
QHVJKUUWDEQOOKVVGG
%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG+PVGTNQEMUCPF+PUKFGT2CTVKEKRCVKQP
&WTKPIVJGOGODGTUQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCPFKVU5VQEM1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGGYGTG4QUG/CTKG
$TCXQ)CT['%QUVNG[4QIGT0(CTCJ#DD[(-QJPUVCOO%JCTNGU-/CTSWKU4QDGTV55KPIGTCPF#PPKG;QWPI
5ETKXPGT&T%QUVNG[CPF/T/CTSWKUFKFPQVUVCPFHQTTGGNGEVKQPCVVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN/GGVKPI0Q
6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

(9%QQMCUUKUVUVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG UFGXGNQROGPVCPFGXCNWCVKQPQHGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRQNKEKGUCPF
RTCEVKEGUCPFVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG UFGVGTOKPCVKQPUQHGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPCYCTFUD[

FKTGEVQTUGTXKPIQPVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGQTKVU5VQEM1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGGFWTKPICP[RCTVQH(KUECN
YCUCVCP[VKOGGKVJGTFWTKPIQTDGHQTGUWEJHKUECN[GCTCPQHHKEGTQTGORNQ[GGQH6KHHCP[%QQTCP[QHKVU
UWDUKFKCTKGU0QPGQHVJG%QORCP[ UGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUUGTXGUQTKPVJGRCUVHKUECN[GCTUGTXGFCUCOGODGTQHVJG
DQCTFQHFKTGEVQTUQTEQORGPUCVKQPEQOOKVVGGQHCP[GPVKV[VJCVJCUQPGQTOQTGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUUGTXKPICUC
OGODGTQHVJG$QCTFQTVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCPFKVU5VQEM1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGG
6JGRTKOCT[HWPEVKQPQHVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGKUVQKFGPVKH[KPFKXKFWCNUVQDGEQOG$QCTF
OGODGTUEQPUKUVGPVYKVJETKVGTKCCRRTQXGFD[VJG$QCTFCPFVQCUUKUVVJG$QCTFKPOCVVGTUQHEQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEG
6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGQRGTCVGUWPFGTVJGEJCTVGTCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTF6JGEJCTVGTOC[
DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG7PFGTKVUEJCTVGTVJGTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUQHVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGKPENWFG
f &GXGNQRKPICPFTGEQOOGPFKPIVQVJG$QCTFRQNKEKGUQP$QCTFEQORQUKVKQP
f &GXGNQRKPICPFTGEQOOGPFKPIVQVJG$QCTFETKVGTKCHQTVJGUGNGEVKQPQHFKTGEVQTPQOKPGGU
f +FGPVKH[KPIPQOKPGGUVQHKNNXCECPEKGUQPVJG$QCTF
f +FGPVKH[KPIPQOKPGGUHQTGNGEVKQPVQVJG$QCTF
f 4GEQOOGPFKPIVQVJG$QCTFVJGQRVKOCNPWODGTQHFKTGEVQTUEQPUVKVWVKPIVJGGPVKTG$QCTF
f &GXGNQRKPICPFTGEQOOGPFKPIVQVJG$QCTFEQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEGRTKPEKRNGUCRRNKECDNGVQVJG%QORCP[
f &GVGTOKPKPIPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTEQORGPUCVKQP
f #RRTQXKPITGNCVGFRGTUQPVTCPUCEVKQPUVJCVVJG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGUVQDGKPVJGDGUVKPVGTGUVUQHVJG
%QORCP[CPF
f #UUKUVKPIVJG$QCTFKPKVUGXCNWCVKQPQHOCPCIGOGPVRGTHQTOCPEGCPFUWEEGUUKQPRNCPPKPI
5WDOKVVKPI%CPFKFCVG0COGU
+H[QWYQWNFNKMGVQUWDOKVVJGPCOGQHCECPFKFCVGHQTVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGVQEQPUKFGT
CUCPQOKPGGQHVJG$QCTFHQTFKTGEVQT[QWOC[UGPF[QWTUWDOKUUKQPCVCP[VKOGVQVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGEQ%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[ .GICN&GRCTVOGPV 6KHHCP[b%Q(KHVJ#XGPWG0GY;QTM
0GY;QTM
PROXY STATEMENT

2TQEGUUHQT+FGPVKH[KPICPF'XCNWCVKPI0QOKPGGUHQT&KTGEVQT
6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGGXCNWCVGUECPFKFCVGUTGEQOOGPFGFD[UJCTGJQNFGTUKPVJGUCOG
OCPPGTCUKVGXCNWCVGUFKTGEVQTECPFKFCVGUUWIIGUVGFD[QVJGTUKPENWFKPIVJQUGTGEQOOGPFGFD[FKTGEVQTUGCTEJ
HKTOU
5GGQWT%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUYJKEJCTGCXCKNCDNGQPQWTYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOCPFOC[DGXKGYGFD[
ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUQPVJCVYGDUKVGCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG+PCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGUGRTKPEKRNGU
ECPFKFCVGUHQTFKTGEVQTUJCNNDGUGNGEVGFQPVJGDCUKUQHVJGKTDWUKPGUUGZRGTKGPEGGZRGTVKUGCPFUMKNNUYKVJCXKGYVQ
UWRRNGOGPVKPIVJGDWUKPGUUGZRGTKGPEGGZRGTVKUGCPFUMKNNUQHOCPCIGOGPVCPFCFFKPIHWTVJGTUWDUVCPEGCPF
KPUKIJVKPVQ$QCTFFKUEWUUKQPUCPFQXGTUKIJVQHOCPCIGOGPV
6JGECPFKFCVGKFGPVKHKECVKQPCPFGXCNWCVKQPRTQEGUUKPENWFGUFKUEWUUKQPUCVOGGVKPIUQHVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGCPFURGEKHKECVKQPURTQXKFGFVQFKTGEVQTUGCTEJHKTOUYJGPUWEJHKTOUCTGTGVCKPGF6JG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGDGICPYQTMKPIYKVJCNGCFKPIVJKTFRCTV[UGCTEJHKTOKPVQCUUKUV
VJG%QOOKVVGGKPVJGKFGPVKHKECVKQPQHEGTVCKPPQPGORNQ[GGFKTGEVQTECPFKFCVGUKPNKIJVQHVJGHCEVVJCVEGTVCKPQH
VJG%QORCP[ UFKTGEVQTUYQWNFTGCEJVJGOCPFCVQT[TGVKTGOGPVCIGQHUGVHQTVJKPVJG%QORCP[ U$[NCYURTKQTVQ
VJG%QORCP[ UCPF#PPWCN/GGVKPIU6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGJCUPQ
RTQEGFWTGQTOGCPUQHCUUGUUKPIVJGGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHVJKURTQEGUUQVJGTVJCPVJGRTQEGUUFGUETKDGFWPFGT$QCTF
4GHTGUJOGPVDGNQY
9JKNGVJG%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUFQPQVRTGUETKDGFKXGTUKV[UVCPFCTFUCUCOCVVGTQHRTCEVKEG
VJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGEQPUKFGTUVJGFKXGTUKV[QHVJG$QCTFCUCYJQNGYJGPEQPUKFGTKPI
ECPFKFCVGUHQTFKTGEVQT+PVJKUEQPVGZVFKXGTUKV[KUDTQCFN[EQPUVTWGFVQKPENWFGFKHHGTGPEGUKPRGTUQPCNCPF
RTQHGUUKQPCNGZRGTKGPEGRGTURGEVKXGYC[UQHVJKPMKPIGFWECVKQPUMKNNCPFQVJGTKPFKXKFWCNSWCNKVKGUCPFCVVTKDWVGU
6+((#0;%1
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KPENWFKPICP[UWEJSWCNKVKGUCPFCVVTKDWVGUVJCVCTGUGNHKFGPVKHKGFD[VJGCRRNKECDNGECPFKFCVG VJCVEQPVTKDWVGVQC
OQTGFKXGTUKHKGFOKPFUGVCOQPIVJGFKTGEVQTU+PCFFKVKQPQPGQHVJGHCEVQTUVJCVVJG$QCTFEQPUKFGTUFWTKPIKVU
CPPWCNUGNHGXCNWCVKQPKUYJGVJGTVJGOGODGTUJKRQHVJG$QCTFRTQXKFGUCPCRRTQRTKCVGOKZQHUMKNNUGZRGTKGPEGCPF
DCEMITQWPFU
4QIGT0(CTCJ,COGU'.KNNKGCPF(TCPEGUEQ6TCRCPKYGTGQTKIKPCNN[CRRQKPVGFVQVJG$QCTFRWTUWCPVVQVJG
%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCUFKUEWUUGFWPFGT+VGO'NGEVKQPQHVJG$QCTFCV25
%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGG
6JG%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGGCUUKUVUVJG$QCTFKPKVUQXGTUKIJVQHVJG%QORCP[ UKPKVKCVKXGURNCPU
CPFRTCEVKEGUYKVJTGURGEVVQEQTRQTCVGUQEKCNTGURQPUKDKNKV[OCVVGTUQHUKIPKHKECPEGVQVJG%QORCP[CPFVJG
EQOOWPKVKGUKPYJKEJKVQRGTCVGU6JGUGOCVVGTUCTGRTGUGPVN[FGHKPGFCUGVJKECNCPFUWUVCKPCDNGUQWTEKPIJWOCP
TKIJVUVJGGPXKTQPOGPVUWRRNKGTEQPFWEVNCDQTEQPFKVKQPUENKOCVGEJCPIGFKXGTUKV[KPGORNQ[OGPVEJCTKVCDNG
IKXKPIIQXGTPOGPVTGNCVKQPUCPFRQNKVKECNURGPFKPI6JG%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGGQRGTCVGUWPFGT
VJGEJCTVGTCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTF6JGEJCTVGTOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOD[
ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG
&KXKFGPF%QOOKVVGG
6JG&KXKFGPF%QOOKVVGGGZGTEKUGUVJGRQYGTQVJGTYKUGXGUVGFKPVJG$QCTFYKVJTGURGEVVQVJGFGENCTCVKQPQHTGIWNCT
SWCTVGTN[FKXKFGPFUKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGFKXKFGPFRQNKE[GUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG$QCTF6JG&KXKFGPF%QOOKVVGG
QRGTCVGUWPFGTVJGEJCTVGTCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTF6JGEJCTVGTOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVG
YYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG#NGUUCPFTQb$QINKQNQKUVJGUQNG
OGODGTQHVJG&KXKFGPF%QOOKVVGG

6JG$QCTFHQTOGFVJG(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGGVQCUUKUVVJG$QCTFYKVJKVUQXGTUKIJVQHVJG%QORCP[ UECRKVCNUVTWEVWTG
NKSWKFKV[TKUMFKXKFGPFRQNKE[RWTEJCUGCPFTGRWTEJCUGQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMFGDVCPFGSWKV[HKPCPEKPIU
VJGTGVGPVKQPQHKPXGUVOGPVDCPMGTUCPFQVJGTHKPCPEKCNCFXKUQTUVQVJG$QCTFQTVQVJG%QORCP[VJG%QORCP[ U
UEJGFWNGQHCPFUVTCVGI[YKVJTGURGEVVQKPUWTCPEGEQXGTCIGVJG%QORCP[ UJGFIKPIRQNKE[CPFIWCTCPVGGQH
KPFGDVGFPGUUKPEWTTGFD[VJG%QORCP[ UUWDUKFKCTKGUCUYGNNCUQHEWTTGPE[KPVGTGUVTCVGQTEQOOQFKV[JGFIKPI
VTCPUCEVKQPUGPVGTGFKPVQD[VJG%QORCP[ UUWDUKFKCTKGU6JG(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGGQRGTCVGUWPFGTVJGEJCTVGTCFQRVGF
D[VJG$QCTF6JGEJCTVGTOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPF
VJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG
$1#4&5'.('8#.7#6+10
#PPWCNN[GCEJPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTRCTVKEKRCVGUKPCPCUUGUUOGPVCPFGXCNWCVKQPQHVJG$QCTF URGTHQTOCPEG
CPFVJGRGTHQTOCPEGQHGCEJQHVJG$QCTFEQOOKVVGGUQPYJKEJJGQTUJGUGTXGU6JGTGUWNVUQHUWEJUGNH
CUUGUUOGPVUCTGVJGPFKUEWUUGFD[VJGHWNN$QCTF
$1#4&4'(4'5*/'06
%JCPIGUVQ$QCTFEQORQUKVKQPOC[TGUWNVHTQOVJG$QCTF UUGNHGXCNWCVKQPRTCEVKEGUCPFTGNCVGFFKUEWUUKQPU
JQYGXGTVJG$QCTFCNUQGPUWTGUTGHTGUJOGPVVJTQWIJ$[NCYRTQXKUKQPUTGSWKTKPIVJCVFKTGEVQTUDGNGUUVJCPCIG
YJGPGNGEVGFQTCRRQKPVGFWPNGUUVJG$QCTFYCKXGUUWEJRTQXKUKQPUYKVJTGURGEVVQCPKPFKXKFWCNFKTGEVQTYJQUG
EQPVKPWGFUGTXKEGKUFGGOGFWPKSWGN[KORQTVCPVVQVJG%QORCP[#UCTGUWNVQHVJKUTGSWKTGOGPV.CYTGPEG-(KUJ
YKNNPQVUVCPFHQTTGGNGEVKQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
+PNKIJVQHWREQOKPITGVKTGOGPVUCVVJGCPF#PPWCN/GGVKPIUKPVJG$QCTFGPICIGFC
NGCFKPIUGCTEJHKTOVQCUUKUVKPKVUUGCTEJHQTPGYFKTGEVQTECPFKFCVGU+PVJG$QCTFCRRQKPVGFVJTGGPGY
KPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTUCUEQPVGORNCVGFD[VJG%QQRGTCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCPF#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQLQKPGFVJG$QCTFKP
EQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUCRRQKPVOGPVCUVJG%QORCP[ U%'1b#PPKG;QWPI5ETKXPGTYCUGNGEVGFCVVJG#PPWCN
/GGVKPIHQNNQYKPIJGTPQOKPCVKQPD[VJG$QCTFCPF)CT['%QUVNG[/KEJCGN,-QYCNUMKCPF%JCTNGU-/CTSWKU
TGVKTGFHTQOVJG$QCTF+P/CTEJVJG$QCTFPQOKPCVGF*CHK\G)C[G'TMCPCPF,CPG*GTV\OCTM*WFKUHQT
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PROXY STATEMENT

(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGG

GNGEVKQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI6JG$QCTFECTGHWNN[EQPUKFGTUKVUFGEKUKQPUYKVJTGURGEVVQKVUQRVKOCNUK\GCPF
VJGUGNGEVKQPPQOKPCVKQPCPFGNGEVKQPQHKPFKXKFWCNUVQUGTXGCUFKTGEVQTU
4'5+)0#6+1010,1$%*#0)'140'9&+4'%6145*+2
7PFGTVJG%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUCFKTGEVQTOWUVUWDOKVCNGVVGTQHTGUKIPCVKQPVQVJG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGG K QPCEJCPIGKPGORNQ[OGPVQTUKIPKHKECPVEJCPIGKPLQD
TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU KK WRQPCEEGRVKPIQTTGUQNXKPIVQCEEGRVCFKTGEVQTUJKRYKVJCPQVJGTRWDNKEEQORCP[ QTCP[QVJGT
QTICPK\CVKQPVJCVYQWNFTGSWKTGCUKIPKHKECPVVKOGEQOOKVOGPV QT KKK KPVJGECUGQHCFKTGEVQTYJQKUC%QORCP[
GORNQ[GGWRQPTGVKTGOGPVQTQVJGTVGTOKPCVKQPQHJKUQTJGTCEVKXGGORNQ[OGPVYKVJVJG%QORCP[6JG0QOKPCVKPI
%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGOWUVRTQORVN[FGVGTOKPGKPNKIJVQHVJGEKTEWOUVCPEGUYJGVJGTVQCEEGRVQT
FGENKPGUWEJTGUKIPCVKQP+PEGTVCKPKPUVCPEGUVCMKPIKPVQCEEQWPVCNNTGNGXCPVHCEVQTUCPFEKTEWOUVCPEGUVJG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGOC[FGENKPGUWEJTGUKIPCVKQPDWVTGEQOOGPFVQVJG$QCTFVJCVUWEJ
FKTGEVQTEGCUGRCTVKEKRCVKQPKPQPGQTOQTGEQOOKVVGGUQTVJCVUWEJFKTGEVQTPQVDGTGPQOKPCVGFVQVJG$QCTF+HVJG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGFQGUPQVCEEGRVUWEJTGUKIPCVKQPYKVJKPFC[UQHTGEGKRVVJG
TGUKIPCVKQPYKNNPQVDGGHHGEVKXG
/#0#)'/'0657%%'55+102.#00+0)
1PGQHVJG$QCTF URTKOCT[TGURQPUKDKNKVKGUKUVQGPUWTGVJCVVJG%QORCP[JCUCJKIJSWCNKV[OCPCIGOGPVVGCOKP
RNCEG6JG$QCTFCUUKUVGFD[VJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGKUTGURQPUKDNGHQTUGNGEVKPI
GXCNWCVKPIVJGRGTHQTOCPEGQHCPFFGVGTOKPKPIYJGVJGTVQTGVCKPQTTGRNCEGVJG%QORCP[ U%'12WTUWCPVVQVJG
%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUCP[UWEJGXCNWCVKQPUCPFFGVGTOKPCVKQPUOWUVDGOCFGYKVJCXKGY
VQYCTFUVJGGHHGEVKXGPGUUCPFGZGEWVKQPQHVJGUVTCVGIKGUCPFFGEKUKQPUUGVHQTVJD[VJG%'1TGICTFKPIVJG%QORCP[ U
NQPIVGTOUVTCVGIKERNCPCPFNQPIVGTOHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEG
6JG$QCTFYKNNCVNGCUVCPPWCNN[GXCNWCVG#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ URGTHQTOCPEGCU%'1KPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJCUGNH
CUUGUUOGPVRGTHQTOGFD[/T$QINKQNQ6JG$QCTFCNUQGXCNWCVGUCVNGCUVCPPWCNN[KPEQPLWPEVKQPYKVJVJG%'1VJG
RGTHQTOCPEGCPFRQVGPVKCNQHVJG%QORCP[ UQVJGTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU6JG$QCTFCUUKUVGFD[VJG0QOKPCVKPI
%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGCNUQRCTVKEKRCVGUKPVJGRNCPPKPIHQTVJGUWEEGUUKQPQHVJG%QORCP[ UQVJGT
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU
$1#4&41.'+04+5-18'45+)*6
PROXY STATEMENT

6JG$QCTFDGNKGXGUVJCV K bOCPCIGOGPVKUTGURQPUKDNGHQTKFGPVKH[KPICUUGUUKPICPFOCPCIKPIVJGXCTKQWUTKUMUVJCV
OC[CTKUGKPVJG%QORCP[ UQRGTCVKQPUCPFGPUWTKPIVJCVVJG$QCTFKUCRRTQRTKCVGN[CYCTGQHCP[UWEJOCVGTKCNTKUMU
CPF KK bVJG$QCTFJCUCTQNGKPQXGTUGGKPIOCPCIGOGPVKPVJGTKUMOCPCIGOGPVHWPEVKQP
/CPCIGOGPV UCRRTQCEJVQTKUMOCPCIGOGPVKPENWFGUU[UVGOUQHCWVJQTKVKGUCPFCRRTQXCNNGXGNUKPVGTPCNEQPVTQN
EJGEMUCPFDCNCPEGUCPCN[VKECNOGVJQFUHQTOCMKPICPFGXCNWCVKPIFGEKUKQPUCPCPPWCNGPVGTRTKUGTKUMCUUGUUOGPV
RTQEGUUCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCPPKPIUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPICPFPWTVWTKPICEQTRQTCVGEWNVWTGVJCVGPEQWTCIGUCPF
TGYCTFUGVJKECNDGJCXKQTCPFUWRRQTVUVJG6+((#0;b%1DTCPFKOCIG6JKUCRRTQCEJVQTKUMOCPCIGOGPVTGHNGEVU
VJGUGIQCNUVJCVGXGT[TKUMUJQWNFYJGPRQUUKDNGCPFRTCEVKECDNGDGKFGPVKHKGFSWCPVKHKGFCUVQKORCEVCUUKIPGFC
RTQDCDKNKV[HCEVQTCPFRTQRGTN[FGNGICVGFVQVJGCRRTQRTKCVGOGODGTQHOCPCIGOGPVHQTCTGURQPUG6JKUCRRTQCEJ
JGNRUVQGPUWTGVJCVVJG%QORCP[ UGPVGTRTKUGTKUMOCPCIGOGPVRTQEGUUKPHQTOUVJG%QORCP[ UCRRTQCEJVQUVTCVGIKE
RNCPPKPICUYGNNCUVQOCPCIKPIVJGFC[VQFC[QRGTCVKQPUQHVJGDWUKPGUU1RGTCVKQPCNTKUMUUQECVGIQTK\GFCTGCNUQ
WUGFVQKPHQTOCPFUJCRGVJGKPVGTPCNCWFKVRNCPCPFCTGEQOOWPKECVGFVQVJG%QORCP[ UKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGF
RWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOUQVJCVVJG[ECPDGTGHGTGPEGFCPFWUGFKHFGGOGFCRRTQRTKCVGVQKPHQTOCPFUJCRGVJG
GZVGTPCNCWFKVRNCP5VTCVGIKETKUMUCTGURGEKHKECNN[CFFTGUUGFKPVJGUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPIRTQEGUU
'CEJ[GCTOCPCIGOGPVKUEJCTIGFYKVJVJGRTGRCTCVKQPQHFGVCKNGFDWUKPGUURNCPUHQTVJGEQOKPIQPG[GCT VJG
CPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCP CPFVJTGG[GCT VJGUVTCVGIKERNCP RGTKQFUCPFKUTGSWKTGFVQTGXKGYVJGUGRNCPUCUVJG[CTG
FGXGNQRGFCPFTGHKPGFYKVJVJG$QCTF5WEJRNCPUKPENWFGDQVJHKPCPEKCNCPFPQPHKPCPEKCNEQPUKFGTCVKQPU6JG
$QCTFTGSWKTGUOCPCIGOGPVVQRNCPQPVJGDCUKUQHTGCNKUVKECUUWORVKQPU+PVJKURTQEGUUVJG$QCTFGPFGCXQTUVQ
CUUGUUYJGVJGTOCPCIGOGPVJCUOCFGCPCRRTQRTKCVGCPCN[UKUQHVJGUVTCVGIKEQRGTCVKQPCNCPFDTCPFTKUMUKPJGTGPV
KPVJGRNCPU
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'CEJ[GCTVJG$QCTFTGXKGYUCPFCRRTQXGUVJGCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCPCPFVJGUVTCVGIKERNCP6JG$QCTFCNUQCPPWCNN[
TGXKGYUOCPCIGOGPV UGPVGTRTKUGTKUMOCPCIGOGPVCUUGUUOGPVCPFTGUWNVU+PCFFKVKQPCURCTVQHKVUIGPGTCN
QXGTUKIJVTQNGVJG$QCTFJCUTGURQPUKDKNKV[HQTCUUGUUKPIOCVGTKCNTKUMUVJCVCTKUGKPVJG%QORCP[ UQRGTCVKQPUCU
KFGPVKHKGFD[OCPCIGOGPVCPFTGXKGYUOKVKICVKQPRNCPUHQTCFFTGUUKPIUWEJTKUMU6JGUGTKUMCTGCUKPENWFGHQT
GZCORNGTKUMUTGNCVGFVQEQORGVKVKQPEQORGVKVKXGDTCPFRQUKVKQPKPICPFGZGEWVKQPQPVJG%QORCP[ UUVTCVGIKE
KPKVKCVKXGUCUYGNNCUUQWTEKPIFKUVTKDWVKQPCPFKPXGPVQT[TKUMU
6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGKUTGSWKTGFVQFKUEWUURQNKEKGUYKVJTGURGEVVQTKUMCUUGUUOGPVCPFTKUMOCPCIGOGPVCPF
TGIWNCTN[FQGUUQ6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGEQPEGTPUKVUGNHOQUVURGEKHKECNN[YKVJVJGKPVGITKV[QHVJGHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPI
RTQEGUUDWVCNUQYKVJTKUMUTGNCVGFVQGORNQ[GGUCHGV[INQDCNUGEWTKV[HTCWFNKVKICVKQPCPFQVJGTNGICNCPF
EQORNKCPEGOCVVGTUCPFFCVCRTKXCE[CPFFCVCRTQVGEVKQP6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGOQTGIGPGTCNN[TGXKGYUCP[NKVKICVKQP
QTQVJGTNGICNQTEQORNKCPEGOCVVGTUVJCVEQWNFJCXGCUKIPKHKECPVKORCEVQPVJG%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUCUYGNN
CUVJGUVCVWUQHVJG%QORCP[ UKPEQOGVCZTGVWTPUCP[IQXGTPOGPVCWFKVUTGNCVGFVJGTGVQCPFVJG%QORCP[ UQXGTCNN
VCZUVTCVGI[6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGKUHWTVJGTTGURQPUKDNGHQTTGXKGYKPICPFFKUEWUUKPIVJG%QORCP[ UE[DGTUGEWTKV[
FCVCRTKXCE[CPFFCVCUGEWTKV[RTQITCOUCPFTGIWNCTN[GPICIGUYKVJOCPCIGOGPVVQOQPKVQTVJGTKUMUTGNCVGFVQVJKU
EQORNGZCPFGXQNXKPICTGC
6JG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGKUTGURQPUKDNGHQTCUUGUUKPIQPCPCPPWCNDCUKURQVGPVKCNOCVGTKCNTKUMUVQVJG
%QORCP[HTQOKVUEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOUCPFRNCPU
6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGEQPEGTPUKVUGNHRTKPEKRCNN[YKVJVJG%QORCP[ UTKUMUTGNCVGFVQ
EQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEGCUYGNNCUUWEEGUUKQPRNCPPKPIHQTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCPFFKTGEVQTU
6JG(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGGEQPEGTPUKVUGNHRTKPEKRCNN[YKVJNKSWKFKV[TKUMKPENWFKPITKUMUTGNCVGFVQHQTGKIPEWTTGPE[
GZEJCPIGTCVGU6JG(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGGCNUQCPPWCNN[TGXKGYUVJG%QORCP[ UUEJGFWNGQHCPFUVTCVGI[YKVJTGURGEV
VQKPUWTCPEGEQXGTCIGCURCTVQHVJG%QORCP[ UTKUMOKVKICVKQPKPKVKCVKXGU

6JG%QORCP[JCUPQVFGUKIPCVGFCPQXGTCNNTKUMOCPCIGOGPVQHHKEGTCPFJCUPQHQTOCNRQNKE[HQTEQQTFKPCVKQPQHTKUM
OCPCIGOGPVQXGTUKIJVCOQPIUVVJG$QCTFEQOOKVVGGUKPXQNXGF*QYGXGTVJGHWNN$QCTFFQGUCRRTQXGVJGFWVKGU
TGURQPUKDKNKVKGUCPFRTQEGFWTGUYKVJTGURGEVVQVJGCTGCUQHTKUMQXGTUKIJVURGEKHKGFKPVJGEJCTVGTQHGCEJEQOOKVVGG
'CEJEQOOKVVGGCNUQUJCTGUVJGOKPWVGUQHKVUOGGVKPIUYKVJVJG$QCTFCPFTGRQTVUTGIWNCTN[VQVJG$QCTF6JG
RTCEVKEGUCPFRTQEGUUGUUGVHQTVJKPVJKURCTCITCRJTGRTGUGPVVJG$QCTF UCRRTQCEJVQEQQTFKPCVKPIVJGTKUM
OCPCIGOGPVQXGTUKIJVHWPEVKQP6JGEQOOKVVGGUVTWEVWTGQHVJG$QCTFYCUPQVQTICPK\GFURGEKHKECNN[HQTVJGRWTRQUG
QHTKUMOCPCIGOGPVQXGTUKIJV
$75+0'55%10&7%621.+%;#0&%1&'1('6*+%5
6JG%QORCP[JCUCNQPIUVCPFKPIRQNKE[IQXGTPKPIDWUKPGUUEQPFWEVHQTCNN%QORCP[GORNQ[GGUYQTNFYKFG6JG
RQNKE[TGSWKTGUEQORNKCPEGYKVJNCYCPFCXQKFCPEGQHEQPHNKEVUQHKPVGTGUVCPFUGVUUVCPFCTFUHQTXCTKQWUCEVKXKVKGUVQ
CXQKFVJGRQVGPVKCNHQTCDWUGQTVJGQEECUKQPHQTKNNGICNQTWPGVJKECNCEVKXKVKGU6JKURQNKE[EQXGTUCOQPIQVJGT
CEVKXKVKGUVJGRTQVGEVKQPQHEQPHKFGPVKCN%QORCP[KPHQTOCVKQPKPUKFGTKPHQTOCVKQPCPFVTCPUCEVKQPUKP%QORCP[
UGEWTKVKGUVJGCEEGRVCPEGQHIKHVUHTQOVJQUGUGGMKPIVQFQDWUKPGUUYKVJVJG%QORCP[VJGIKXKPIQHIKHVUQTQVJGT
KVGOUQHXCNWGVQVJKTFRCTVKGURTQEGUUKPIQPG UQYPVTCPUCEVKQPURTQVGEVKQPQHEQORWVGTRCUUYQTFURQNKVKECN
EQPVTKDWVKQPUOCFGVJTQWIJVJGWUGQH%QORCP[HWPFURTQJKDKVKQPQHFKUETKOKPCVKQPQTJCTCUUOGPVVJGHV
WPCWVJQTK\GFFKURQUKVKQPQTWPCWVJQTK\GFWUGQH%QORCP[CUUGVUCPFTGRQTVKPIFKUJQPGUVCEVKXKV['CEJ[GCTCNN
GORNQ[GGUCTGTGSWKTGFVQTGXKGYVJGRQNKE[TGRQTVCP[XKQNCVKQPUQTEQPHNKEVUQHKPVGTGUVCPFCHHKTOVJGKTQDNKICVKQPVQ
TGRQTVHWVWTGXKQNCVKQPUVQOCPCIGOGPV
6JG%QORCP[JCUCVQNNHTGGJQVNKPGVQTGEGKXGEQORNCKPVUHTQOGORNQ[GGUXGPFQTUUJCTGJQNFGTUCPFQVJGT
KPVGTGUVGFRCTVKGUEQPEGTPKPIXKQNCVKQPUQHVJG%QORCP[ URQNKEKGUQTSWGUVKQPCDNGHKPCPEKCNCEEQWPVKPIKPVGTPCN
EQPVTQNUQTCWFKVKPIOCVVGTUCUYGNNCUKPEKFGPVUQHRQVGPVKCNQTUWURGEVGFEQTTWRVKQPCPFQVJGTNGICNCPFTGIWNCVQT[
PQPEQORNKCPEG6JGVQNNHTGGRJQPGPWODGTKU6JGJQVNKPGKUQRGTCVGFD[CVJKTFRCTV[UGTXKEG
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PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGGCUUKUVUVJG$QCTFKPKVUQXGTUKIJVQHOCPCIGOGPV UGXCNWCVKQPQHTKUMU
CPFQRRQTVWPKVKGUTGNCVGFVQGVJKECNCPFUWUVCKPCDNGUQWTEKPIJWOCPTKIJVUVJGGPXKTQPOGPVUWRRNKGTEQPFWEV
NCDQTEQPFKVKQPUENKOCVGEJCPIGFKXGTUKV[KPGORNQ[OGPVEJCTKVCDNGIKXKPIIQXGTPOGPVTGNCVKQPUCPFRQNKVKECN
URGPFKPI

RTQXKFGTVQCUUWTGVJGEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[CPFEQORNGVGPGUUQHCNNKPHQTOCVKQPTGEGKXGF7UGTUQHVJKUUGTXKEGOC[GNGEVVQ
TGOCKPCPQP[OQWU
b
6JG%QORCP[CNUQJCUC%QFGQH$WUKPGUUCPF'VJKECN%QPFWEVHQTVJGFKTGEVQTUVJG%'1VJG%(1CPFCNNQVJGT
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUQHVJG%QORCP[6JG%QFGCFXQECVGUCPFTGSWKTGUVJQUGRGTUQPUVQCFJGTGVQRTKPEKRNGUCPF
TGURQPUKDKNKVKGUIQXGTPKPIRTQHGUUKQPCNCPFGVJKECNEQPFWEV6JKU%QFGUWRRNGOGPVUVJG%QORCP[ UDWUKPGUUEQPFWEV
RQNKE[9CKXGTUOC[QPN[DGOCFGD[VJG$QCTF#UWOOCT[QHVJG%QORCP[ UDWUKPGUUEQPFWEVRQNKE[CPFCEQR[QH
VJG%QFGQH$WUKPGUUCPF'VJKECN%QPFWEVCTGRQUVGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOCPFOC[DG
XKGYGFD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUQPVJCVYGDUKVGCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG6JG$QCTFJCUPQV
CFQRVGFCRQNKE[D[YJKEJKVYKNNFKUENQUGCOGPFOGPVUVQQTYCKXGTUHTQOVJG%QORCP[ U%QFGQH$WUKPGUUCPF
'VJKECN%QPFWEVQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVG#EEQTFKPIN[VJG%QORCP[YKNNHKNGCTGRQTVQP(QTO-KHVJCV%QFGKU
COGPFGFQTKHVJG$QCTFJCUITCPVGFCYCKXGTHTQOUWEJ%QFGKPENWFKPICPKORNKEKVYCKXGT6JG%QORCP[YKNNHKNG
UWEJCTGRQTVQPN[KHVJGYCKXGTCRRNKGUVQVJG%QORCP[ URTKPEKRCNGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTRTKPEKRCNHKPCPEKCNQHHKEGT
RTKPEKRCNCEEQWPVKPIQHHKEGTQTEQPVTQNNGTCPFKHUWEJYCKXGTTGNCVGUVQJQPGUVCPFGVJKECNEQPFWEVHWNNHCKT
CEEWTCVGVKOGN[CPFWPFGTUVCPFCDNGFKUENQUWTGEQORNKCPEGYKVJCRRNKECDNGIQXGTPOGPVCNNCYUTWNGUCPF
TGIWNCVKQPUVJGRTQORVKPVGTPCNTGRQTVKPIQHXKQNCVKQPUQHVJG%QFGQTCEEQWPVCDKNKV[HQTCFJGTGPEGVQVJG%QFG
21.+6+%#.52'0&+0)
6JG$QCTFJCUCFQRVGFVJGb6KHHCP[b%Q2TKPEKRNGU)QXGTPKPI%QTRQTCVG2QNKVKECN5RGPFKPIYJKEJCTGKPVGPFGFVQ
GPUWTGQXGTUKIJVVTCPURCTGPE[CPFGHHGEVKXGFGEKUKQPOCMKPIYKVJTGURGEVVQVJG%QORCP[ URQNKVKECNURGPFKPIb6JG
RTKPEKRNGUOC[DGXKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI
%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG

PROXY STATEMENT

+PCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJG2TKPEKRNGU)QXGTPKPI%QTRQTCVG2QNKVKECN5RGPFKPIVJG%QORCP[TGRQTVGFVJGHQNNQYKPI
GZRGPUGUHQT(KUECNVJG%QORCP[RCKFVQ%CUUKF[#UUQEKCVGUCIQXGTPOGPVTGNCVKQPUHKTODCUGF
KP9CUJKPIVQP&%VJCVGPICIGFQPDGJCNHQHVJG%QORCP[KPNQDD[KPIGHHQTVUHQEWUGFQPRWDNKERQNKE[CUUQEKCVGF
YKVJXCTKQWUOKPKPINCYRWDNKENCPFUEQPUGTXCVKQPCPFUWUVCKPCDKNKV[KUUWGUKPENWFKPIYKVJTGURGEVVQVJGRTQRQUGF
2GDDNG/KPGKP$TKUVQN$C[#NCUMCCPFKPEQOOWPKECVKQPUYKVJEGTVCKPIQXGTPOGPVCNCIGPEKGUTGICTFKPI
KPVGTPCVKQPCNIGOUVQPGUQWTEKPICUYGNNCUCEVKQPUPGEGUUCT[VQRTQVGEVCICKPUVYKNFNKHGVTCHHKEMKPI%CUUKF[
#UUQEKCVGUFKFPQVWUGCP[HWPFUHTQOVJG%QORCP[VQCUUKUVECPFKFCVGUHQTCP[QHHKEGQTVQKPHNWGPEGVJGQWVEQOGQH
DCNNQVKPKVKCVKXGUQTGNGEVKQPU6JG%QORCP[CNUQUGGMUVQWPFGTUVCPFYJGVJGTCP[OGODGTUJKRFWGUVJG%QORCP[
CPFKVUCHHKNKCVGURC[VQOCLQTVTCFGCUUQEKCVKQPU FGHKPGFVQKPENWFGVJQUGVTCFGCUUQEKCVKQPUVQYJKEJVJG%QORCP[
CPFKVUCHHKNKCVGURC[CVNGCUVKPCPPWCNFWGU YGTGWUGFD[UWEJVTCFGCUUQEKCVKQPUHQTRQNKVKECN
GZRGPFKVWTGUb6JGOCLQTVTCFGCUUQEKCVKQPUVQYJKEJVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUCHHKNKCVGURCKFCPPWCNFWGUKP(KUECN
JCXGCFXKUGFVJG%QORCP[VJCVPQPGQHVJG%QORCP[ UFWGUYGTGWUGFD[UWEJVTCFGCUUQEKCVKQPUHQTRQNKVKECN
GZRGPFKVWTGUKP(KUECN#FFKVKQPCNN[VJG%QORCP[CPFKVUCHHKNKCVGUFKFPQVOCMGCP[RQNKVKECNGZRGPFKVWTGU
FWTKPI(KUECN
6JG6KHHCP[%Q2TKPEKRNGU)QXGTPKPI%QTRQTCVG2QNKVKECN5RGPFKPIFGHKPGRQNKVKECNGZRGPFKVWTGUVQKPENWFG
RC[OGPVUQHOQPG[CUYGNNCURTQXKUKQPQHIQQFUUGTXKEGUQTWUGQHHCEKNKVKGUVQECPFKFCVGURQNKVKECNRCTVKGURQNKVKECN
QTICPK\CVKQPUECORCKIPHWPFUQTVQCP[QVJGTQTICPK\CVKQPHWPFRGTUQPQTVTWUVYJQUGRWTRQUGKPYJQNGQTKPRCTV
KU K VQCFXCPEGVJGECPFKFCE[QHCP[RGTUQPQTRGTUQPUUGGMKPIGNGEVKXGQHHKEGKPENWFKPIVJGECPFKFCEKGUQH
PQOKPGGUQHCP[RQNKVKECNRCTV[QPCHGFGTCNPCVKQPCNUVCVGYKFGQTNQECNDCUKU KK VQKPHNWGPEGVJGQWVEQOGQHCP[
DCNNQVKPKVKCVKXGQT KKK VQKPHNWGPEGVJGQWVEQOGQHCP[GNGEVKQPVJTQWIJKUUWGUCFXQECE[EQOOWPKECVKQPUYJGVJGT
QTPQVUWEJEQOOWPKECVKQPUURGEKHKECNN[TGHGTVQCPCOGFECPFKFCVGQTRCTV[2QNKVKECNGZRGPFKVWTGUCNUQKPENWFG
KPFKTGEVGZRGPFKVWTGUYJQUGRWTRQUGKPENWFGUCP[QHVJGHQTGIQKPI
%1//+6/'0661%14214#6'51%+#.4'52105+$+.+6;
%QTRQTCVGUQEKCNTGURQPUKDKNKV[JCUNQPIDGGPCRTKQTKV[QHVJG%QORCP[6JG%QORCP[UVTKXGUVQRTQVGEVVJGKPVGTGUVU
QHQWTUJCTGJQNFGTUEWUVQOGTUCPFQVJGTUVCMGJQNFGTUVJTQWIJTGURQPUKDNGDWUKPGUUFGEKUKQPUVJCVTGHNGEVVJG
KPVGITKV[QHVJG6+((#0;%1DTCPFKPDQVJVJGUJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOGPJCPEGVJGEQOOWPKVKGUKPYJKEJYG
UQWTEGQRGTCVGCPFUGNNQWTOGTEJCPFKUGKORTQXGQWTGPXKTQPOGPVCNRGTHQTOCPEGCPFRTQOQVGTGURQPUKDNG
RTCEVKEGUYKVJKPQWTUWRRN[EJCKPCPFQWTKPFWUVT[
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7PFGTUEQTKPIVJGKORQTVCPEGQHUWUVCKPCDKNKV[CPFEQTRQTCVGUQEKCNTGURQPUKDKNKV[VQVJG%QORCP[VJG$QCTF
GUVCDNKUJGFC%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGGKP5GG%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGG
CV25HQTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQP
6JG%QORCP[RWDNKEN[FKUENQUGUKPHQTOCVKQPTGICTFKPIKVUEQTRQTCVGUQEKCNTGURQPUKDKNKV[UVTCVGI[RTQITCOUCPF
RGTHQTOCPEGCVYYYVKHHCP[EQOUWUVCKPCDKNKV[
.+/+6#6+1010#&126+101(21+5102+..2.#05
1P,CPWCT[bVJG$QCTFVGTOKPCVGFVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTTKIJVURNCP V[RKECNN[TGHGTTGFVQCUCRQKUQP
RKNN CPFCFQRVGFVJGHQNNQYKPIRQNKE[
6JKU$QCTFUJCNNUWDOKVVJGCFQRVKQPQTGZVGPUKQPQHCP[RQKUQPRKNNVQCUVQEMJQNFGTXQVGDGHQTGKVCEVUVQ
CFQRVUWEJRQKUQPRKNNRTQXKFGFJQYGXGTVJCVVJKU$QCTFOC[CEVQPKVUQYPVQCFQRVCRQKUQPRKNNYKVJQWV
HKTUVUWDOKVVKPIUWEJOCVVGTVQCUVQEMJQNFGTXQVGKHWPFGTVJGEKTEWOUVCPEGVJGPGZKUVKPIVJKU$QCTFKPVJG
GZGTEKUGQHKVUHKFWEKCT[TGURQPUKDKNKVKGUFGGOUKVVQDGKPVJGDGUVKPVGTGUVUQHVJG%QORCP[CPFKVU
UVQEMJQNFGTUVQCFQRVCRQKUQPRKNNYKVJQWVVJGFGNC[KPCFQRVKQPVJCVKUCVVGPFCPVWRQPVJGVKOGTGCUQPCDN[
CPVKEKRCVGFVQUGGMCUVQEMJQNFGTXQVG+HCRQKUQPRKNNKUCFQRVGFYKVJQWVHKTUVUWDOKVVKPIUWEJOCVVGTVQC
UVQEMJQNFGTXQVGVJGRQKUQPRKNNOWUVDGUWDOKVVGFVQCUVQEMJQNFGTXQVGYKVJKPQPG[GCTCHVGTVJGGHHGEVKXG
FCVGQHVJGRQKUQPRKNN#DUGPVUWEJUWDOKUUKQPVQCUVQEMJQNFGTXQVGCPFHCXQTCDNGCEVKQPVJGTGWRQPVJG
RQKUQPRKNNYKNNGZRKTGQPVJGHKTUVCPPKXGTUCT[QHKVUGHHGEVKXGFCVG

6JG$QCTFJCUCFQRVGFRQNKEKGUCPFRTQEGFWTGUHQTVJGTGXKGYCPFCRRTQXCNQTTCVKHKECVKQPQHCP[VTCPUCEVKQPYKVJVJG
%QORCP[ QTCP[UWDUKFKCT[ KPYJKEJ K VJGCIITGICVGCOQWPVKPXQNXGFYKNNQTOC[DGGZRGEVGFVQGZEGGF
KPCP[HKUECN[GCTCPF KK CP[FKTGEVQTQTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTCP[PQOKPGGHQTGNGEVKQPCUCFKTGEVQTCP[HKXG
RGTEGPVQTITGCVGTJQNFGTQHVJG%QORCP[ UUGEWTKVKGUQTCP[KOOGFKCVGHCOKN[OGODGTQHUWEJCPQHHKEGTFKTGEVQT
PQOKPGGQTJQNFGTJCUQTYKNNJCXGCFKTGEVQTKPFKTGEVOCVGTKCNKPVGTGUV#P[UWEJVTCPUCEVKQPKUTGHGTTGFVQVJG
0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGHQTTGXKGY6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGYKNNVJGP
GXCNWCVGUWEJVTCPUCEVKQPCPFYJGTGVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGUKPKVUDWUKPGUU
LWFIOGPVVJCVUWEJVTCPUCEVKQPKUKPVJGDGUVKPVGTGUVQHVJG%QORCP[TGEQOOGPFUWEJVTCPUCEVKQPHQTCRRTQXCNQT
TCVKHKECVKQPVQVJG$QCTF
%1064+$76+10561&+4'%614#((+.+#6'&%*#4+6+'5
2WTUWCPVVQVJG%QORCP[ U%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG2TKPEKRNGUEQPVTKDWVKQPUOCFGD[VJG%QORCP[FWTKPICP[HKUECN
[GCTVQEJCTKVCDNGQTICPK\CVKQPUYKVJYJKEJVJG%QORCP[ UFKTGEVQTUCTGCHHKNKCVGFVJTQWIJOGODGTUJKRUQPVJG
IQXGTPKPIDQF[QHUWEJEJCTKVCDNGQTICPK\CVKQPCTGTGSWKTGFVQDGFKUENQUGFKPVJG%QORCP[ UCPPWCNRTQZ[
UVCVGOGPVHQTUWEJHKUECN[GCT6JGEQPVTKDWVKQPUNKUVGFDGNQYYGTGOCFGFWTKPI(KUECN0QPGQHVJG
KPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTUUGTXGCUCPGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTQHVJGUGEJCTKVKGU
f

(KUJ(COKN[(QWPFCVKQPECUJEQPVTKDWVKQPCPFOGTEJCPFKUGITCPVUQHVQUWRRQTVVJG
%JCORKQPQH%JCPIG,CRCP#YCTF .CYTGPEG-(KUJKUC6TWUVGG 

f

2TGRHQT2TGROGTEJCPFKUGITCPVUQH 9KNNKCO#5JWV\GTKUC6TWUVGG 

f

9JKVPG[/WUGWOQH#OGTKECP#TV VJG9JKVPG[ URQPUQTUJKRRC[OGPVRWTUWCPVVQVJGVGTOU
QHVJGURQPUQTUJKRCITGGOGPVGPVGTGFKPVQDGVYGGP6KHHCP[CPFVJG9JKVPG[KP2WTUWCPVVQVJGVGTOU
QHVJGURQPUQTUJKRCITGGOGPVKP/T$QINKQNQYCURTQRQUGFHQTGNGEVKQPCPFYCUUWDUGSWGPVN[
GNGEVGFVQVJG$QCTFQH6TWUVGGUQHVJG9JKVPG[
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PROXY STATEMENT

64#05#%6+1059+6*4'.#6'&2'45105

+6'/4#6+(+%#6+101(6*'5'.'%6+101(6*'+0&'2'0&'064')+56'4'&27$.+%#%%1706+0)(+4/61#7&+6174
(+5%#.(+0#0%+#.56#6'/'065
6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGJCUCRRQKPVGFCPFVJG$QCTFJCUTCVKHKGFVJGCRRQKPVOGPVQH2Y%CUVJGKPFGRGPFGPV
TGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOVQCWFKVVJG%QORCP[ UEQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUHQT(KUECN#UC
OCVVGTQHIQQFEQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEGYGCTGCUMKPI[QWVQTCVKH[VJKUUGNGEVKQP
2Y%FKTGEVN[CPFVJTQWIJKVURTGFGEGUUQTHKTOUJCUUGTXGFCUVJG%QORCP[ UKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKE
CEEQWPVKPIHKTOUKPEG
#TGRTGUGPVCVKXGQH2Y%YKNNDGKPCVVGPFCPEGCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIVQTGURQPFVQCRRTQRTKCVGSWGUVKQPU
TCKUGFD[UJCTGJQNFGTUCPFYKNNDGCHHQTFGFVJGQRRQTVWPKV[VQOCMGCUVCVGOGPVCVVJGOGGVKPIKHJGQTUJGFGUKTGU
VQFQUQ
6JG$QCTFOC[TGXKGYVJKUOCVVGTKHVJKUCRRQKPVOGPVKUPQVTCVKHKGFD[VJGUJCTGJQNFGTU
6*'$1#4&4'%1//'0&5#816'(144#6+(+%#6+101(6*'5'.'%6+101(24+%'9#6'4*175'%112'45..2#56*'
%1/2#0; 5+0&'2'0&'064')+56'4'&27$.+%#%%1706+0)(+4/61#7&+6174%1051.+&#6'&(+0#0%+#.56#6'/'065
(14(+5%#.
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4'21461(6*'#7&+6%1//+66''
6JGRTKOCT[RWTRQUGQHVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGKUVQCUUKUVVJG$QCTFKPHWNHKNNKPIKVUQXGTUKIJVTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUYKVJ
TGURGEVVQVJG K KPVGITKV[QHVJG%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVU KK %QORCP[ UEQORNKCPEGYKVJNGICNCPFTGIWNCVQT[
TGSWKTGOGPVU KKK %QORCP[ URTQEGUUVQCUUGUUOQPKVQTCPFEQPVTQNOCLQTHKPCPEKCNTKUMGZRQUWTGU KX KPFGRGPFGPV
CWFKVQT USWCNKHKECVKQPUCPFKPFGRGPFGPEGCPF X RGTHQTOCPEGQHVJG%QORCP[ UKPVGTPCNCWFKVHWPEVKQPCPF
KPFGRGPFGPVCWFKVQT6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGQRGTCVGUWPFGTCEJCTVGTCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTFVJCVEJCTVGTOC[DG
XKGYGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVGYYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFVJGPUGNGEVKPI%QTRQTCVG
)QXGTPCPEG6JG%QORCP[ UOCPCIGOGPVKUTGURQPUKDNGHQTVJG%QORCP[ UKPVGTPCNEQPVTQNUCPFHQTRTGRCTKPIVJG
%QORCP[ UEQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUEQPVCKPGFKPVJG%QORCP[ URWDNKETGRQTVU6JG%QORCP[ U
KPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTO2TKEGYCVGTJQWUG%QQRGTU..2 2Y% KUTGURQPUKDNGHQTCWFKVKPIVJG
CPPWCNHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVURTGRCTGFD[OCPCIGOGPVCPFHQTGZRTGUUKPIQRKPKQPUQPVJG%QORCP[ UEQPUQNKFCVGF
HKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUCPFQPVJGGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHVJG%QORCP[ UKPVGTPCNEQPVTQNQXGTHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPIKP
CEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJG2WDNKE%QORCP[#EEQWPVKPI1XGTUKIJV$QCTF 7PKVGF5VCVGU  VJG2%#1$ 
+PENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN4GRQTVVQ5JCTGJQNFGTUCTGVJGEQPUQNKFCVGFDCNCPEGUJGGVUQHVJG%QORCP[CPF
KVUUWDUKFKCTKGUCUQH,CPWCT[CPFCPFVJGTGNCVGFEQPUQNKFCVGFUVCVGOGPVUQHGCTPKPIU
EQORTGJGPUKXGGCTPKPIUUVQEMJQNFGTU GSWKV[CPFECUJHNQYUHQTGCEJQHVJGVJTGG[GCTUKPVJGRGTKQFGPFGF,CPWCT[
6JGUGUVCVGOGPVU VJG#WFKVGF(KPCPEKCN5VCVGOGPVU CTGVJGUWDLGEVQHCTGRQTVD[2Y%6JG#WFKVGF
(KPCPEKCN5VCVGOGPVUCTGCNUQKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-HKNGFYKVJVJG5GEWTKVKGUCPF
'ZEJCPIG%QOOKUUKQP

6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCNUQTGEGKXGFHTQO2Y%VJGYTKVVGPFKUENQUWTGCPFNGVVGTTGSWKTGFD[2%#1$4WNG
%QOOWPKECVKQPYKVJ#WFKV%QOOKVVGGU%QPEGTPKPI+PFGRGPFGPEGCPFJCUFKUEWUUGFYKVJVJGOVJGKT
KPFGRGPFGPEG2Y%JCUFKTGEVN[QTVJTQWIJKVURTGFGEGUUQTHKTOUUGTXGFCUVJG%QORCP[ UKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGF
RWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOEQPVKPWQWUN[UKPEG+PUGNGEVKPI2Y%VQUGTXGKPVJKUECRCEKV[HQTVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFKPI
,CPWCT[VJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGEQPUKFGTGFVJGSWCNKV[CPFGHHKEKGPE[QHVJGUGTXKEGURTQXKFGFD[2Y%
KPENWFKPI2Y% UVGEJPKECNGZRGTVKUGCPFMPQYNGFIGQHVJG%QORCP[ UDWUKPGUUQRGTCVKQPUCEEQWPVKPIRQNKEKGUCPF
KPVGTPCNEQPVTQNQXGTHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPI6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCNUQEQPUKFGTGFYJGVJGTVJGRTQXKUKQPD[2Y%QHVJG
VCZEQPUWNVKPIVCZEQORNKCPEGCPFQVJGTPQPCWFKVTGNCVGFUGTXKEGUFKUENQUGFDGNQYWPFGT4GNCVKQPUJKRYKVJ
+PFGRGPFGPV2WDNKE#EEQWPVKPI(KTOc(GGUCPF5GTXKEGUQH2TKEGYCVGTJQWUG%QQRGTU..2KUEQORCVKDNGYKVJ
OCKPVCKPKPI2Y% UKPFGRGPFGPEGCPFJCUEQPENWFGFVJCVRTQXKFKPIUWEJUGTXKEGUKUEQORCVKDNGYKVJ2Y% U
KPFGRGPFGPEGHTQOVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUOCPCIGOGPV
$CUGFWRQPVJGTGXKGYCPFFKUEWUUKQPUTGHGTTGFVQCDQXGVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGTGEQOOGPFGFVQVJG%QORCP[ U
$QCTFVJCVVJG#WFKVGF(KPCPEKCN5VCVGOGPVUDGKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-HQTVJG
HKUECN[GCTGPFGF,CPWCT[
5KIPGF
4QDGTV55KPIGT%JCKT
.CYTGPEG-(KUJ
,COGU'.KNNKG
(TCPEGUEQ6TCRCPK
/GODGTUQHVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGb
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PROXY STATEMENT

6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGTGXKGYGFCPFFKUEWUUGFVJG#WFKVGF(KPCPEKCN5VCVGOGPVUYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UOCPCIGOGPV
CPF2Y%CUCRRTQRTKCVGCPFQVJGTYKUGHWNHKNNGFVJGTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUUGVHQTVJKPKVUEJCTVGT6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGJCU
CNUQFKUEWUUGFYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UOCPCIGOGPVCPF2Y%VJGKTGXCNWCVKQPUQHVJGGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHVJG%QORCP[ U
KPVGTPCNEQPVTQNQXGTHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPICUYGNNCUVJGSWCNKV[PQVLWUVCEEGRVCDKNKV[QHVJGCEEQWPVKPIRTKPEKRNGU
CRRNKGFCPFVJGTGCUQPCDNGPGUUQHVJGUKIPKHKECPVCEEQWPVKPILWFIOGPVUCPFGUVKOCVGUKPEQTRQTCVGFKPVJG#WFKVGF
(KPCPEKCN5VCVGOGPVU6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGJCUFKUEWUUGFYKVJ2Y%VJGOCVVGTUTGSWKTGFVQDGFKUEWUUGFD[2%#1$
#WFKVKPI5VCPFCTF0Q%QOOWPKECVKQPUYKVJ#WFKV%QOOKVVGGU+PEQPPGEVKQPYKVJUWEJFKUEWUUKQPVJG
#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCPF2Y%CNUQFKUEWUUGFVJGDWUKPGUUEQORNKCPEGCPFHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPITKUMUVQYJKEJVJG
%QORCP[KUUWDLGEV

4'.#6+105*+29+6*+0&'2'0&'06
4')+56'4'&27$.+%#%%1706+0)(+4/
#UPQVGFWPFGT#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCV25VJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGKUFKTGEVN[TGURQPUKDNGHQTVJGCRRQKPVOGPV
EQORGPUCVKQPTGVGPVKQPCPFQXGTUKIJVQHVJGYQTMQHCP[TGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOGPICIGFD[VJG%QORCP[
HQTVJGRWTRQUGQHRTGRCTKPIQTKUUWKPICPCWFKVTGRQTVQTRGTHQTOKPIQVJGTCWFKVTGXKGYQTCVVGUVUGTXKEGUHQTVJG
%QORCP[(WTVJGTVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGGPUWTGUVJGTQVCVKQPQHVJGNGCFCWFKVRCTVPGTJCXKPITGURQPUKDKNKV[HQTVJG
CWFKVQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUCPFGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHKPVGTPCNEQPVTQNQXGTHKPCPEKCN
TGRQTVKPICPFHWTVJGTGPUWTGUVJGTQVCVKQPQHVJGCWFKVRCTVPGTTGURQPUKDNGHQTTGXKGYKPIUWEJCWFKVKPGCEJECUGCU
TGSWKTGFD[NCY6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCNUQEQPUKFGTUYJGVJGTVJGCWFKVCPFPQPCWFKVUGTXKEGURTQXKFGFD[VJG
%QORCP[ UKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOCTGEQORCVKDNGYKVJOCKPVCKPKPIVJCVHKTO UKPFGRGPFGPEG
CPFRGTKQFKECNN[EQPUKFGTUYJGVJGTKPQTFGTVQCUUWTGEQPVKPWKPICWFKVQTKPFGRGPFGPEGVJGTGUJQWNFDGTGIWNCT
TQVCVKQPQHUWEJHKTO6JGUGRTQEGUUGUGPCDNGVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGVQGPUWTGVJGEQPVKPWKPIKPFGRGPFGPEGQHVJG
%QORCP[hUKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTO6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGCNUQGXCNWCVGUVJGSWCNKV[CPF
GHHKEKGPE[QHVJGUGTXKEGURTQXKFGFD[UWEJHKTOKPENWFKPIVJCVHKTO UVGEJPKECNGZRGTVKUGCPFMPQYNGFIGQHVJG
%QORCP[ UDWUKPGUUQRGTCVKQPUCEEQWPVKPIRQNKEKGUCPFKPVGTPCNEQPVTQNQXGTHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPIKPFGVGTOKPKPI
YJGVJGTVQCRRQKPVQTTGVCKPUWEJHKTO
1PVJGDCUKUQHKVU(KUECNTGXKGYQHVJGUGKPFGRGPFGPEGSWCNKV[CPFGHHKEKGPE[EQPUKFGTCVKQPUVJG#WFKV
%QOOKVVGGJCUUGNGEVGF2Y%CUVJGKPFGRGPFGPVTGIKUVGTGFRWDNKECEEQWPVKPIHKTOVQCWFKVVJG%QORCP[ U
EQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUCPFGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHKPVGTPCNEQPVTQNQXGTHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPIHQTVJGHKUECN[GCT
GPFKPI,CPWCT[
6JG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGJCUCFQRVGFCRQNKE[TGSWKTKPICFXCPEGCRRTQXCNQH2Y% UHGGUCPFUGTXKEGUD[VJG#WFKV
%QOOKVVGGVJKURQNKE[CNUQRTQJKDKVU2Y%HTQORGTHQTOKPIEGTVCKPPQPCWFKVUGTXKEGUHQTVJG%QORCP[KPENWFKPI
K bDQQMMGGRKPI KK bHKPCPEKCNKPHQTOCVKQPU[UVGOUFGUKIPCPFKORNGOGPVCVKQP KKK bCRRTCKUCNQTXCNWCVKQPUGTXKEGU
HCKTPGUUQRKPKQPUQTEQPVTKDWVKQPKPMKPFTGRQTVU KX bCEVWCTKCNUGTXKEGU X bKPVGTPCNCWFKVQWVUQWTEKPIUGTXKEGU
XK bOCPCIGOGPVHWPEVKQPUQTJWOCPTGUQWTEGU XKK bKPXGUVOGPVCFXKUQTQTKPXGUVOGPVDCPMKPIUGTXKEGUCPF XKKK
NGICNCPFbGZRGTVUGTXKEGUWPTGNCVGFVQVJGCWFKV#NNHGGURCKFVQ2Y%D[VJG%QORCP[CUUJQYPKPVJGVCDNGVJCV
HQNNQYUYGTGCRRTQXGFD[VJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGRWTUWCPVVQVJKURQNKE[
(''5#0&5'48+%'51(24+%'9#6'4*175'%112'45..2
PROXY STATEMENT

6JGHQNNQYKPIVCDNGRTGUGPVUHGGUHQTRTQHGUUKQPCNCWFKVUGTXKEGUTGPFGTGFD[2Y%HQTVJGCWFKVQHVJG%QORCP[ U
EQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUCPFVJGGHHGEVKXGPGUUQHKPVGTPCNEQPVTQNQXGTHKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPIHQTVJG[GCTU
GPFGF,CPWCT[bCPFCPFHQTKVUTGXKGYUQHVJG%QORCP[ UWPCWFKVGFEQPFGPUGFEQPUQNKFCVGFKPVGTKO
HKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVU6JKUVCDNGCNUQTGHNGEVUHGGUDKNNGFHQTQVJGTUGTXKEGUTGPFGTGFD[2Y%b
,CPWCT[bb
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D
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6CZHGGUEQPUKUVQHHGGUHQTVCZEQORNKCPEGCPFVCZEQPUWNVKPIUGTXKEGU6JGUGHGGUKPENWFGVCZEQORNKCPEGHGGUQH
HQTVJG[GCTGPFGF,CPWCT[bCPFHQTVJG[GCTGPFGF,CPWCT[b
#NNQVJGTHGGUEQPUKUVRTKOCTKN[QHVJG5WUVCKPCDKNKV[#UUWTCPEG-KODGTNG[2TQEGUU#ITGGF7RQP2TQEGFWTGUCPF
EQUVUHQTTGUGCTEJUQHVYCTGHQTVJG[GCTUGPFGF,CPWCT[bCPF,CPWCT[b
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+6'/#22418#.10#0#&8+514;$#5+51(6*'%1/2'05#6+101(6*'%1/2#0; 50#/'&':'%76+8'1((+%'45
4WNGC C YCUCFQRVGFD[VJG5'%WPFGTVJG'ZEJCPIG#EV+VTGSWKTGUVJG%QORCP[VQKPENWFGKPKVURTQZ[
UVCVGOGPVCVNGCUVQPEGGXGT[VJTGG[GCTUCUGRCTCVGUJCTGJQNFGTCFXKUQT[XQVGVQCRRTQXGVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJG
%QORCP[ UPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU#EEQTFKPIN[YGCTGRTGUGPVKPIVJGHQNNQYKPITGUQNWVKQPHQTVJGXQVGQHVJG
UJCTGJQNFGTUCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
4'51.8'&VJCVVJGEQORGPUCVKQPRCKFVQVJG%QORCP[ UPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCUFKUENQUGFRWTUWCPVVQ
+VGObQH4GIWNCVKQP5-WPFGTVJG5GEWTKVKGU'ZEJCPIG#EVQH CUCOGPFGF KPVJKU2TQZ[
5VCVGOGPVKPENWFKPIVJG%QORGPUCVKQP&KUEWUUKQPCPF#PCN[UKUEQORGPUCVKQPVCDNGUCPFPCTTCVKXG
FKUEWUUKQPDGCPFJGTGD[KU#22418'&
6JGFKUENQUGFEQORGPUCVKQPRCKFVQVJG%QORCP[ UPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU #NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ/CTM,'TEGI
2COGNC*%NQWF2JKNKRRG)CNVKGCPF#PFTGY9*CTV HQTYJKEJ[QWTCRRTQXCNKUUQWIJVOC[DGHQWPFCV25
VJTQWIJ25QHVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPV
#VVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIVJG%QORCP[KPENWFGFKPKVURTQZ[UVCVGOGPVCUGRCTCVGUJCTGJQNFGTCFXKUQT[XQVGVQ
CRRTQXGVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJG%QORCP[ UPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFGF,CPWCT[
(KUECN 6JG%QORCP[ U5C[QP2C[RTQRQUCNRCUUGFYKVJQHVJGUJCTGJQNFGTCFXKUQT[XQVGUKPHCXQTQH
VJG%QORCP[ UGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCO6JG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGQHVJG$QCTFEQPUKFGTGFUJCTGJQNFGT
HGGFDCEMQPVJGGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOKPGXCNWCVKPIVJGFGUKIPQHVJGRTQITCOKP(KUECN(QTC
FKUEWUUKQPQHVJGCEVKQPUVCMGPKPTGURQPUGVQUJCTGJQNFGTHGGFDCEMKP(KUECNUGG25

PROXY STATEMENT

6*'$1#4&4'%1//'0&5#816'(14#22418#.1(6*'%1/2'05#6+102#+&616*'0#/'&':'%76+8'1((+%'45+0
(+5%#.
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%1/2'05#6+101(6*'%'1#0&16*'4':'%76+8'1((+%'45
%QPVGPVU
%QORGPUCVKQP&KUEWUUKQPCPF#PCN[UKU

2CIG25

4GRQTVQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG

2CIG25

5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNG(KUECNCPF

2CIG25

)TCPVUQH2NCP$CUGF#YCTFU6CDNGc(KUECN

2CIG25

&KUEWUUKQPQH5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCPF)TCPVUQH2NCP
$CUGF#YCTFU

2CIG25

1WVUVCPFKPI'SWKV[#YCTFUCV(KUECN;GCT'PF6CDNG

2CIG25

1RVKQP'ZGTEKUGUCPF5VQEM8GUVGF6CDNGc(KUECN

2CIG25

2GPUKQP$GPGHKVU6CDNG

2CIG25

0QPSWCNKHKGF&GHGTTGF%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNG

2CIG25

2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQPQT%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN

2CIG25

%'12C[4CVKQ

2CIG25

&KTGEVQT%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGc(KUECN

2CIG25

'SWKV[%QORGPUCVKQP2NCP+PHQTOCVKQP

2CIG25

PROXY STATEMENT
6+((#0;%1
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%1/2'05#6+10&+5%755+10#0&#0#.;5+5 %&#
6JKU %QORGPUCVKQP &KUEWUUKQP CPF #PCN[UKU GZRNCKPU VJG %QORCP[ U EQORGPUCVKQP RTQITCO CU KV RGTVCKPU VQ VJG
%QORCP[ UPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU 0'1U HQT(KUECN
0#/'&':'%76+8'1((+%'45
6JG%QORCP[ U0'1UHQT(KUECNYGTGCUHQNNQYU
#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ

%JKGH'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGT

/CTM,'TEGI

'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVc%JKGH(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGT

2COGNC*%NQWF

5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc%JKGH/GTEJCPFKUKPI1HHKEGT

2JKNKRRG)CNVKG

'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVc)NQDCN5CNGU

#PFTGY9*CTV

5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc&KCOQPF,GYGNT[5WRRN[
':'%76+8'57//#4;

5C[1P2C[CPF5JCTGJQNFGT'PICIGOGPV
#VVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN/GGVKPIVJG%QORCP[ U5C[QP2C[RTQRQUCNRCUUGFYKVJQHUJCTGJQNFGT
CFXKUQT[XQVGUKPHCXQTQHVJGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQVJG%QORCP[ U0'1UKP(KUECNEQORCTGFVQKP
HCXQTCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPICPFKPHCXQTCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI

+PNKIJVQH+55 UTGEQOOGPFCVKQPCPFVJGTGFWEGFNGXGNQHUJCTGJQNFGTUWRRQTVHQTVJG5C[QP2C[XQVGVJG$QCTF
CPFVJG%QORCP[ UOCPCIGOGPVGPJCPEGFVJGKTQWVTGCEJVQUJCTGJQNFGTUKPVQDGVVGTWPFGTUVCPFCPFCFFTGUU
UJCTGJQNFGTEQPEGTPU+P/C[VJG%QORCP[UQNKEKVGFHGGFDCEMHTQOOQTGVJCPQHKVUNCTIGUVUJCTGJQNFGTU
TGRTGUGPVKPIOQTGVJCPQHVJG%QORCP[ UKUUWGFCPFQWVUVCPFKPIUJCTGUCUQH&GEGODGT HQWTQH
YJQOCITGGFVQRTQXKFGUWEJHGGFDCEM4QIGT0(CTCJ%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFCPFCOGODGTQHVJG%QORGPUCVKQP
%QOOKVVGG VJG%QOOKVVGG CNQPIYKVJOGODGTUQHVJG%QORCP[ UUGPKQTOCPCIGOGPVRCTVKEKRCVGFKPVJG
TGUWNVKPIFKUEWUUKQPU
(QNNQYKPIVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIVJG%QORCP[FGVGTOKPGFVJCVQWVQHKVUNCTIGUVUJCTGJQNFGTU
TGRTGUGPVKPICRRTQZKOCVGN[QHKUUWGFCPFQWVUVCPFKPIUJCTGUCUQH&GEGODGT JCFXQVGFCICKPUVVJG
5C[QP2C[RTQRQUCN+P,WN[VJG%QORCP[UQNKEKVGFHGGFDCEMHTQOVJGUJCTGJQNFGTUYJQJCFXQVGFCICKPUV
VJGRTQRQUCN(KXGCITGGFVQURGCMYKVJVJG%QORCP[6JG%QORCP[ U8KEG2TGUKFGPVc+PXGUVQT4GNCVKQPURCTVKEKRCVGF
KPVJGTGUWNVKPIFKUEWUUKQPUCPFUJCTGFVJGTGUWNVKPIHGGFDCEMYKVJVJG%QOOKVVGG

6+((#0;%1
25

PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QORCP[ UHWPFCOGPVCNEQORGPUCVKQPRTKPEKRNGUgYJKEJHQEWUQPCNKIPKPIOCPCIGOGPVCPFUJCTGJQNFGT
KPVGTGUVURC[HQTRGTHQTOCPEGCPFVJGCVVTCEVKQPTGVGPVKQPCPFOQVKXCVKQPQHGZGEWVKXGVCNGPVgFKFPQVEJCPIGKP
(KUECNHTQORTKQT[GCTU6JGEQTGFGUKIPQHVJG%QORCP[ UGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOgYJKEJKUJGCXKN[
YGKIJVGFVQYCTFURGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPgCNUQFKFPQVEJCPIG*QYGXGTC%'1VTCPUKVKQP
QEEWTTGFKP(KUECNYKVJVJG%QORCP[ URTKQT%'1FGRCTVKPIKP(GDTWCT[CPF/T$QINKQNQEQOOGPEKPICU
%'1KP1EVQDGT(QNNQYKPIVJGUGGXGPVURTQZ[CFXKUQT+PUVKVWVKQPCN5JCTGJQNFGT5GTXKEGU +55 TGEQOOGPFGF
CICKPUVVJG%QORCP[ U5C[QP2C[XQVGJKIJNKIJVKPIVJGUGRCTCVKQPEQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQVJGFGRCTVKPI%'1CPF
VJGUKIPQPEQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQ/T$QINKQNQ

6JGEJCTVDGNQYUWOOCTK\GUMG[VJGOGUQHVJGHGGFDCEMRTQXKFGFD[UJCTGJQNFGTUCPFVJGCEVKQPUVCMGPKPTGURQPUG
9JCV9G*GCTF
9JCV9G&KF
+PIGPGTCNUJCTGJQNFGTUYGTG
f9JKNGTGEQIPK\KPIVJCVVJGUGRCTCVKQPEQORGPUCVKQP
UWRRQTVKXGQHVJGFGUKIPQHVJG
RTQXKFGFVQVJGQWVIQKPI%'1YCUCQPGVKOGGXGPVVJG
%QORCP[ UGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQP
%QOOKVVGGECTGHWNN[TGXKGYGFVJGEQPEGTPUTGICTFKPIVJKU
RTQITCO*QYGXGTUQOGUJCTGJQNFGTU
EQORGPUCVKQPCUYGNNCUVJGQXGTCNNQDLGEVKXGUQHVJG
SWGUVKQPGFVJGUGRCTCVKQP
GZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCO
EQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQVJGQWVIQKPI
%'1CPFVJGUKIPQPEQORGPUCVKQP
f$CUGFQPVJKUTGXKGYVJG%QOOKVVGGCFQRVGFCPGY
RTQXKFGFVQ/T$QINKQNQ6JG[
'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPKP5GRVGODGT&GXGNQRGF
EQOOGPVGFKPRCTVKEWNCTVJCVVJGUKIP
YKVJVJGCUUKUVCPEGQHVJG%QOOKVVGG UKPFGRGPFGPV
QPEQORGPUCVKQPUJQWNFJCXGKPENWFGF
EQORGPUCVKQPEQPUWNVCPVVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPKU
OQTGRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFGNGOGPVU
KPVGPFGFVQRTQXKFGUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUVJCVCTGTGCUQPCDN[
CNKIPGFYKVJRGGTRTCEVKEGCPFEQPUKUVGPVN[CRRNKGFVQCNN
GZGEWVKXGU#FGUETKRVKQPQHVJGDGPGHKVUVJCVVJG
'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPRTQXKFGUCRRGCTUQP256JG
'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPURGEKHKGUVJCVVJGUGDGPGHKVU
YKNNQPN[DGRTQXKFGFKPVJGGXGPVQHEGTVCKPVGTOKPCVKQPU
QHGORNQ[OGPVYKVJQWVECWUGCTGEQPFKVKQPGFWRQPC
TGNGCUGQHENCKOUCPFTGSWKTGVJGGZGEWVKXGVQEQORN[YKVJ
PQPEQORGVKVKQPPQPUQNKEKVCVKQPPQJKTGEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[
CPFEQQRGTCVKQPQDNKICVKQPU
f9JKNGCNUQTGEQIPK\KPIVJCVVJGUKIPQPEQORGPUCVKQP

RTQXKFGFVQ/T$QINKQNQYCUITCPVGFHQTVJGQPGVKOG
RWTRQUGQHTGETWKVOGPVCURCTVQHKVUCPPWCNTGXKGYQHVJG
FGUKIPQHVJGGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOVJG
%QOOKVVGGTGXKGYGFVJGOKZQHEQORGPUCVKQPEQORQPGPVU
VQFGVGTOKPGCOQPIQVJGTVJKPIUYJGVJGTVJGRTQITCO
KPENWFGUUWHHKEKGPVRGTHQTOCPEGGNGOGPVU

f6JG%QOOKVVGGXKGYUCPPWCNECUJKPEGPVKXGUCPF257UVQ

PROXY STATEMENT

DGRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQPDGECWUGVJGRC[QWV
QHVJGUGCYCTFUKUFGVGTOKPGFD[VJG%QORCP[hUHKPCPEKCN
RGTHQTOCPEG6JG%QOOKVVGGCNUQXKGYUUVQEMQRVKQPUVQ
DGRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQPDGECWUGVJG[YKNN
QPN[JCXGXCNWGKHVJG%QORCP[ UUVQEMRTKEGKPETGCUGU
CHVGTVJGITCPVFCVG

f(QT(KUECNVJGUGRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORQPGPVU

OCMGWRQHVJGVCTIGVEQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQ
/T$QINKQNQCPFQPCXGTCIGQHVJGVCTIGV
EQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQQVJGT0'1U6JG%QOOKVVGG
DGNKGXGUVJCVVJKUNGXGNQHRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGF
EQORGPUCVKQPCRRTQRTKCVGN[DCNCPEGURC[HQTRGTHQTOCPEG
IQCNUYKVJQVJGTQDLGEVKXGUUWEJCUTGVGPVKQPCPF
OQVKXCVKQP#EEQTFKPIN[VJG%QOOKVVGGFKFPQVEJCPIG
VJGOKZQHEQORGPUCVKQPEQORQPGPVUHQT(KUECN

f(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGMG[EQORGPUCVKQPEQORQPGPVU

RTQXKFGFVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPENWFKPIKFGPVKHKECVKQPQH
VJQUGNKPMGFVQHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEGQTUVQEMRTKEGUGG
25

5JCTGJQNFGTUEQOOGPVGFVJCV
CFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPKPCTGCUUWEJCU
VJGQDLGEVKXGUQHVJGGZGEWVKXG
EQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOCPFVJGNKPM
DGVYGGPRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEUCPFVJG
%QORCP[ UUVTCVGIKEQDLGEVKXGUYQWNF
DGJGNRHWN

f6JGKPHQTOCVKQPRTGUGPVGFKPVJGRTQZ[UVCVGOGPVUHQT

RTKQT[GCTUYCUENQUGN[TGXKGYGF#OQPIQVJGTEJCPIGU
VJKU[GCThU%&#OQTGENGCTN[NKPMUMG[EQORGPUCVKQP
EQORQPGPVUVQVJGQDLGEVKXGUQHVJGGZGEWVKXG
EQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCO UGG25 CPFRGTHQTOCPEG
OGVTKEUVQVJG%QORCP[ UMG[UVTCVGIKEQDLGEVKXGU UGG
25 

6+((#0;%1
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9JCV9G*GCTF
9JCV9G&KF
5JCTGJQNFGTUFKUEWUUGFVJGNKPM
f6JG%QOOKVVGGECTGHWNN[EQPUKFGTGFEQOOGPVUEQPEGTPKPI
DGVYGGPRC[CPFRGTHQTOCPEG
VJGCFQRVKQPQHCTGNCVKXGRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKE6JG
EQOOGPVKPIHQTKPUVCPEGVJCVTGNCVKXG
%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJCVVJG%QORCP[hURGTHQTOCPEG
RGTHQTOCPEGUJQWNFDGEQPUKFGTGF CPF
UJQWNFDGOGCUWTGFCICKPUVVJGRGTHQTOCPEGQHNWZWT[
SWGUVKQPKPIVJGRGGTITQWRUGNGEVGFHQT
TGVCKNEQORGVKVQTUVJCVVCTIGVUKOKNCTEWUVQOGTUCPFVJCV
EQORCTKUQP QTVJCVRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNU
CTGUWDLGEVVQUKOKNCTGEQPQOKEEQPFKVKQPUVJCVOC[
UJQWNFDGOQTGTKIQTQWU
HCEKNKVCVGQTNKOKVITQYVJCPFRTQHKVCDKNKV[QRRQTVWPKVKGU
*QYGXGTHGYQHVJGNWZWT[TGVCKNGTUVJCVFKTGEVN[EQORGVG
YKVJVJG%QORCP[CTGRWDNKEN[NKUVGFKPVJG7PKVGF5VCVGU
CPFVJGKPHQTOCVKQPRWDNKEN[CXCKNCDNGHQTVJGUG
EQORGVKVQTUKUVJGTGHQTGNKOKVGF+PNKIJVQHVJGTGUWNVKPI
FKHHKEWNV[QHOGCUWTKPIVJG%QORCP[hURGTHQTOCPEG
CICKPUVVJGUGEQORGVKVQTUCTGNCVKXGRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKE
YCUPQVCFQRVGF+PUVGCFCUKPRTKQT[GCTUVJG%QOOKVVGG
CFQRVGFRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEUHQT(KUECNVJCVCTG
NKPMGFVQVJG%QORCP[hUMG[UVTCVGIKEQDLGEVKXGU 5GG
25HQTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGUGQDLGEVKXGU
f+PCFFKVKQPVJG%QOOKVVGGENQUGN[TGXKGYGFVJG

f(WTVJGTCUCTGUWNVQHKVUTGXKGYVJG%QOOKVVGGOCFGVYQ
CFLWUVOGPVUVQVJGRC[QWVEWTXGUHQTCYCTFUITCPVGFHQT
(KUECN K EQORCTGFVQVJGRTKQT[GCTVJGRC[QWV
EWTXGUHQTVJGCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUKPEQTRQTCVG
NQYGTRC[QWVUHQTDGNQYVCTIGVRGTHQTOCPEGJKIJGT
RC[QWVUHQTCDQXGVCTIGVRGTHQTOCPEGCPFCPCTTQYGT
VCTIGVTCPIGHQTVJGUCNGUITQYVJOGVTKECPF KK VJG
RC[QWVEWTXGHQTVJGOGVTKEDCUGFQPFKNWVGFGCTPKPIURGT
UJCTG '25 CFQRVGFHQTVJG(KUECN257URTQXKFGU
NQYGTRC[QWVUHQTDGNQYVCTIGVRGTHQTOCPEGEQORCTGFVQ
VJGRTKQT[GCT6JGUGEJCPIGUYGTGKPVGPFGFVQHWTVJGT
KPEGPVKXK\GCDQXGVCTIGVRGTHQTOCPEG
f.CUVCUKVFQGUGXGT[[GCTVJG%QOOKVVGGTGXKGYGFVJG

RGGTITQWRWUGFHQTRWTRQUGUQHEQORCTKPIGZGEWVKXG
EQORGPUCVKQPYKVJVJGCUUKUVCPEGQHKVUKPFGRGPFGPV
EQORGPUCVKQPEQPUWNVCPV4GEQIPK\KPIVJGNKOKVGF
KPHQTOCVKQPRWDNKEN[CXCKNCDNGHQTOCP[QHVJG%QORCP[ U
NWZWT[TGVCKNEQORGVKVQTUVJG%QOOKVVGGUGGMUVQKFGPVKH[
EQORCPKGUVJCVCTGUKOKNCTKPUK\GRTQFWEVUCPF
EWUVQOGTUCPFVJCVUJCTGVJGEJCTCEVGTKUVKEUQHJCXKPI
UKIPKHKECPVINQDCNUCNGUCPFTGVCKNCUYGNNCU
OCPWHCEVWTKPICPFUQWTEKPIQRGTCVKQPU#UCTGUWNVQHVJKU
TGXKGYVYQEQORCPKGUYGTGTGOQXGFHTQOVJGRGGTITQWR
CPFVYQEQORCPKGUYGTGCFFGF(QTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQP
CDQWVVJGTGUWNVKPIRGGTITQWRUGG25

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

RGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUCPFRC[QWVEWTXGUGUVCDNKUJGFHQT
RGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQP6JGRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNU
CFQRVGFHQT(KUECNCNKIPYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UCPPWCN
QRGTCVKPIRNCPCPFVJTGG[GCTUVTCVGIKERNCP#UUWEJVJG[
TGHNGEVGZRGEVGFUCNGURTGUUWTGUKPVJGHKTUVJCNHQH(KUECN
CUYGNNCUCPVKEKRCVGFGZRGPUGUTGNCVGFVQJKIJGT
UVTCVGIKEKPXGUVOGPVURGPFKPIVJCVDGICPKPVJGUGEQPF
SWCTVGTQH(KUECNYJKEJOCPCIGOGPVCPFVJG$QCTF
DGNKGXGKUPGEGUUCT[VQCEJKGXGNQPIGTVGTOHKPCPEKCN
QDLGEVKXGU (QTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQPEQPEGTPKPIVJG
%QORCP[ U(KUECNQWVNQQMCPFWPFGTN[KPI
CUUWORVKQPUUGG-QHVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN4GRQTV
QP(QTO- 6JGTGUWNVKPIVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPF
OCZKOWORGTHQTOCPEGNGXGNUCTGKPVGPFGFVQDG
EJCNNGPIKPIDWVTGCNKUVKEUWEJVJCVCEJKGXKPIVJTGUJQNF
NGXGNUQHRGTHQTOCPEGYQWNFTGRTGUGPVOKPKOWO
CEEGRVCDNGRGTHQTOCPEGCPFCEJKGXKPIOCZKOWONGXGNU
YQWNFTGRTGUGPVQWVUVCPFKPIRGTHQTOCPEG

1XGTXKGY
6JG%QORCP[CEJKGXGFTGEQTFNGXGNUQHPGVUCNGUCPFPGVGCTPKPIUKP(KUECN6JGHKTUVCPFUGEQPFJCNXGUQHVJG
[GCTYGTGPQVCDN[FKHHGTGPVYKVJUVTQPIUCNGUITQYVJKPVJGHKTUVJCNHHQNNQYGFD[CUQHVGPKPIKPEGTVCKPTGIKQPUCPF
EWUVQOGTUGIOGPVUKPVJGUGEQPFJCNH6JG%QORCP[DGNKGXGUQWTRGTHQTOCPEGKPVJGUGEQPFJCNHECPDGCVNGCUV
RCTVN[CVVTKDWVGFVQGZVGTPCNRTGUUWTGUCPFWPEGTVCKPVKGUVJCVOC[JCXGCHHGEVGFEWUVQOGTURGPFKPI0QPGVJGNGUUHWNN
[GCTYQTNFYKFGPGVUCNGUKPETGCUGFVQDKNNKQPYJKNGPGVGCTPKPIUKPETGCUGFVQOKNNKQPQTRGT
FKNWVGFUJCTG
$CUGFQPVJGUGTGUWNVUUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUHQT(KUECNRCKFQWVVQVJG0'1UCVNGXGNUTCPIKPIHTQO
VQQHVCTIGVDCUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIU%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJCPF
KPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGVCTIGVU6JKURC[QWVTGHNGEVGFPGVUCNGUITQYVJQHCDQXGVCTIGV%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU
)TQYVJQH UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25CPFDGNQYVCTIGVQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUQHOKNNKQPHQT(KUECN
b257UITCPVGFHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFDGIKPPKPIQP(GDTWCT[CPFGPFKPIQP,CPWCT[
XGUVGFCVQHVCTIGVUJCTGUCPFQHOCZKOWOUJCTGUDCUGFQPPGVGCTPKPIUCPFTGVWTPQP
CUUGVU DQVJCDQXGVCTIGV CUEQORCTGFVQRTGGUVCDNKUJGFIQCNUb
6JGFGUKIPQHVJGUJQTVVGTOCPFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGRTQITCOUHQT(KUECNTGOCKPGFIGPGTCNN[WPEJCPIGFHTQO
(KUECNCUKFGHTQOVJGCFLWUVOGPVUVQVJGRC[QWVEWTXGUHQTRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQPFGUETKDGFCDQXG
CV25+PTGXKGYKPIVJGFGUKIPQHVJGRTQITCOCPFGUVCDNKUJKPIKPFKXKFWCNEQORGPUCVKQPHQT(KUECNVJG
%QOOKVVGGVQQMKPVQCEEQWPVKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEG%QORCP[RGTHQTOCPEGOCTMGVEQORGPUCVKQPFCVCCPF
UJCTGJQNFGTHGGFDCEM(QNNQYKPIVJKUGXCNWCVKQPVJG%QOOKVVGGOCFGCFLWUVOGPVUVQ/T$QINKQNQ UNQPIVGTO
KPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPVJCVTGUWNVGFKPCKPETGCUGKPJKUVQVCNVCTIGVFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQP6CTIGVFKTGEV
EQORGPUCVKQPHQT(KUECNHQTVJGQVJGT0'1UTGOCKPGFWPEJCPIGFHTQOVJGRTKQT[GCT
%QORCP[2GTHQTOCPEG
4GHNGEVGFDGNQYCTGMG[JKIJNKIJVUHQT(KUECN
5VQEM2TKEGCV
,CPWCT[

5VQEM2TKEGCV
,CPWCT[

6QVCN&KXKFGPFU2CKF
2GT5JCTG

1PG;GCT6QVCN
5JCTGJQNFGT4GVWTP

6JTGG;GCT6QVCN
5JCTGJQNFGT4GVWTP







 



PROXY STATEMENT

KPOKNNKQPUGZEGRVRGTUJCTG
COQWPVU

(KUECN
 



#UTGRQTVGF





#UCFLWUVGF





#UTGRQTVGF





#UCFLWUVGF





'CTPKPIUHTQOQRGTCVKQPU CUTGRQTVGF



(KUECN

0GVGCTPKPIU

&KNWVGFGCTPKPIURGTUJCTG

5GG#RRGPFKZ+CV25HQT0QP)##2TGEQPEKNKCVKQP

6+((#0;%1
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5CNGU

9QTNFYKFGPGVUCNGUKPETGCUGFVQDKNNKQPTGHNGEVKPIUCNGUITQYVJKPCNNTGRQTVCDNG
UGIOGPVU%QORCTCDNGUCNGUKPETGCUGFHTQOVJGRTKQT[GCT1PCEQPUVCPVGZEJCPIG
TCVGDCUKU UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 YQTNFYKFGPGVUCNGUKPETGCUGFCPFEQORCTCDNG
UCNGUKPETGCUGF

2TQHKVCDKNKV[

0GVGCTPKPIUKPETGCUGFVQOKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGKPHTQO
OKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGKP0GVGCTPKPIUKPKPENWFGFC
PGVEJCTIGQHOKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGTGNCVGFVQVJGGPCEVOGPVQH
VJG756CZ%WVUCPF,QDU#EV VJG6CZ#EV 'ZENWFKPIVJCVPGVEJCTIG
PGVGCTPKPIUYGTGOKNNKQPQTRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGKP UGG#RRGPFKZ
+CV25 

5VQTG'ZRCPUKQP

6JG%QORCP[CFFGFCPGVQHUKZ6+((#0;%1UVQTGU QRGPKPIHQWTKP#UKC2CEKHKE
VYQKPVJG#OGTKECUVYQKP'WTQRGQPGKP,CRCPCPFQPGKPVJG'OGTIKPI/CTMGVU
YJKNGENQUKPIVYQKPVJG#OGTKECUQPGKP#UKC2CEKHKECPFQPGKP'WTQRG YJKEJTGUWNVGF
KPCPGVKPETGCUGKPITQUUTGVCKNUSWCTGHQQVCIG+PCFFKVKQPVJG%QORCP[TGNQECVGF
GZKUVKPIUVQTGU

2TQFWEV+PVTQFWEVKQPU 6JG%QORCP[KPVTQFWEGFKVU6KHHCP[2CRGT(NQYGTUeLGYGNT[EQNNGEVKQPCPF6KHHCP[6TWG
GPICIGOGPVTKPIUCPFGZRCPFGFGZKUVKPIEQNNGEVKQPU
%CUJ(NQY

%CUJHNQYHTQOQRGTCVKPICEVKXKVKGUYCUOKNNKQPKPEQORCTGFYKVJ
OKNNKQPKP(TGGECUJHNQY UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 YCUOKNNKQPKP
EQORCTGF YKVJ  OKNNKQP KP  6JG FGETGCUG KP  EQORCTGF VQ 
RTKOCTKN[TGHNGEVGFKPETGCUGUKPKPXGPVQT[RWTEJCUGUCPFECUJRC[OGPVUHQTKPEQOGVCZGU

4GVWTPKPI%CRKVCNVQ
5JCTGJQNFGTU

6JG %QORCP[ TGVWTPGF ECRKVCN VQ UJCTGJQNFGTU D[ RC[KPI TGIWNCT SWCTVGTN[ FKXKFGPFU
YJKEJYGTGKPETGCUGFGHHGEVKXG,WN[VQRGTUJCTGQTCPCPPWCNK\GF
TCVGQHRGTUJCTG CPFD[TGRWTEJCUKPIOKNNKQPUJCTGUQHKVUEQOOQPUVQEMHQT
OKNNKQP

+PEGPVKXG%QORGPUCVKQP

7PFGTVJGVCTIGVUCPFIWKFGNKPGUGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGGCVVJGUVCTVQH(KUECNVJG0'1UUJQYPDGNQY
YGTGGNKIKDNGVQGCTPWRVQQHVJGKTVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUDCUGFQPEQTRQTCVGCPFKPFKXKFWCN
RGTHQTOCPEG6JGRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEUGUVCDNKUJGFHQTVJG(KUECNUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUVJGRQTVKQPQH
VJGVCTIGVCYCTFVJCVOC[DGRCKFDCUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUCVVCTIGVCPFVJGCOQWPVURCKFQWV
DCUGFQPCEVWCNCEJKGXGOGPVCTGUJQYPDGNQY
2QVGPVKCN2C[QWV$CUGFQP6CTIGV#EJKGXGOGPV
0COG

6CTIGV#PPWCN
+PEGPVKXG#YCTF

1RGTCVKPI
'CTPKPIU 
QH6CTIGV

%QPUVCPV
%WTTGPE[
5CNGU)TQYVJ
QH
6CTIGV

+PFKXKFWCN
2GTHQTOCPEG
QH
6CTIGV

#EVWCN2C[QWV
QH#PPWCN
+PEGPVKXG
#YCTF

QH
6CTIGV

#NGUUCPFTQ
$QINKQNQ



 

 

 

  

/CTM,
'TEGI



 

 

 

 



2COGNC*
%NQWF



 

 

 

 



2JKNKRRG
)CNVKG



 

 

 

 



#PFTGY9
*CTV
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PROXY STATEMENT

5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXG#YCTF

2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVU
6JG257UCYCTFGFVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKP,CPWCT[HQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTKQFGPFGF,CPWCT[ ,CPWCT[
257U XGUVGFCVQHVCTIGVUJCTGU QHOCZKOWOUJCTGU 6JKUYCUDCUGFQP'25QHHQT
VJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF VCMKPIKPVQCEEQWPVCFLWUVOGPVURGTOKVVGFWPFGTVJG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG
2NCPUGG8GUVKPIQH2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVUHQTVJG(GDTWCT[,CPWCT[2GTHQTOCPEG
2GTKQFCV25 EQORCTGFVQVJG'25VJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWOQHCPF
TGURGEVKXGN[HQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFCPFCXGTCIGTGVWTPQPCUUGVU 41# QHHQTVJGVJTGG[GCT
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFEQORCTGFVQVJG41#VCTIGVQHTGUWNVKPIKPC41#OQFKHKGTDGKPICRRNKGF
/U%NQWF/T)CNVKGCPF/T*CTVYGTGVJGQPN[0'1UITCPVGF,CPWCT[257U6JGGZVGPVVQYJKEJIQCNUYGTG
CEJKGXGFTGUWNVGFKPRC[QWVUCUHQNNQYU
6CTIGV0WODGTQH2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF
4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVUWPFGTVJG
,CPWCT[#YCTF

#EVWCN2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF
5VQEM7PKVUVQ8GUVWPFGT,CPWCT[
#YCTF QH6CTIGV

2COGNC*%NQWF





2JKNKRRG)CNVKG





#PFTGY9*CTV





6CTIGV%QORGPUCVKQPHQT0COGF'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGTUKP(KUECN
#VKVU,CPWCT[OGGVKPIVJG%QOOKVVGGCRRTQXGFVJGVCTIGVFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQPHQT(KUECNUJQYPDGNQY

#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ

#PPWCN$CUG
5CNCT[

6CTIGV5JQTV
6GTO+PEGPVKXG
#YCTF QH
DCUGUCNCT[






6CTIGV.QPI6GTO
+PEGPVKXG#YCTF 
QHDCUGUCNCT[

%JCPIGKP6QVCN
6QVCN6CTIGV
6CTIGV&KTGEV
&KTGEV
%QORGPUCVKQP
%QORGPUCVKQP HTQO(KUECN


 



PROXY STATEMENT

/CTM,'TEGI













2COGNC*%NQWF













2JKNKRRG)CNVKG













#PFTGY9*CTV













+PFGVGTOKPKPI(KUECNEQORGPUCVKQPVJG%QOOKVVGGECTGHWNN[EQPUKFGTGFGCEJ0'1hURGTHQTOCPEG%QORCP[
RGTHQTOCPEGOCTMGVEQORGPUCVKQPFCVCCPFUJCTGJQNFGTHGGFDCEM(QNNQYKPIVJKUGXCNWCVKQPVJG%QOOKVVGG
FGVGTOKPGFVQKPETGCUG/T$QINKQNQhUVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPHTQOVQQHJKUDCUG
UCNCT[CEJCPIGVJCVTGUWNVGFKPCKPETGCUGKPJKUVQVCNVCTIGVFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQP6JGRWTRQUGQHVJGKPETGCUG
YCUVQTGEQIPK\GJKUNGCFGTUJKRCPFRGTHQTOCPEGUKPEGJKUCRRQKPVOGPVKP1EVQDGTCPFCNUQVQGPJCPEG
CNKIPOGPVQHJKUNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGQRRQTVWPKVKGUYKVJYJKNGOCKPVCKPKPIJKUVQVCNVCTIGVFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQP
YKVJKPVJGOGFKCPTCPIGQH%'1EQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFD[VJG%QORCP[ URGGTU6JGVQVCNVCTIGVFKTGEV
EQORGPUCVKQPHQTVJGTGOCKPKPI0'1UYCUWPEJCPIGFHTQO(KUECN
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%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG$GUV2TCEVKEGU
6JG$QCTFUGGMUVQGPUWTGVJCVVJG%QORCP[ UGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOEQPHQTOUVQUQWPFEQTRQTCVG
IQXGTPCPEGRTKPEKRNGUCPFRQNKEKGUCUFGOQPUVTCVGFD[VJGHQNNQYKPIRTCEVKEGU
9*#69'&1

9*#69'&10 6&1

d2C[HQTRGTHQTOCPEGQHVCTIGV%'1

a 6CZITQUUWRU0QVCZITQUUWRUCTGRCKFVQ

EQORGPUCVKQPCPFQPCXGTCIGQHVCTIGV
EQORGPUCVKQPHQTVJGQVJGT0'1UKUVKGFVQVJG
%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEGCPFQTVJG
RGTHQTOCPEGQHVJGUVQEMRTKEG VJCVKUKU
CYCTFGFKPVJGHQTOQHECUJKPEGPVKXGUUVQEM
QRVKQPUQT257U 

a 2C[EWTTGPVFKXKFGPFUQPWPXGUVGFNQPIVGTO

'ORNQ[OGPVCITGGOGPVUCTGWUGFQPN[CU
PGEGUUCT[VQCVVTCEVPGYN[TGETWKVGFGZGEWVKXGU

d +PFGRGPFGPV'ZGEWVKXG%QORGPUCVKQP%QPUWNVCPV
6JG%QOOKVVGGTGVCKPUCPKPFGRGPFGPV
EQORGPUCVKQPEQPUWNVCPVVQCFXKUGQPVJG
GZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOCPFRTCEVKEGU

d 5JCTG1YPGTUJKR2QNKE['ZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTG
GZRGEVGFVQCESWKTGCPFJQNF%QORCP[EQOOQP
UVQEMYQTVJVYQVQHKXGVKOGUVJGKTCPPWCNDCUG
UCNCT[

d &WCNVTKIIGTTGSWKTGOGPVHQT%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
UGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVU(QNNQYKPICEJCPIGKP
EQPVTQNQWVUVCPFKPIGSWKV[CYCTFUCPFWPXGUVGF
TGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUYKNNQPN[DGCEEGNGTCVGFCPF
ECUJUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUYKNNQPN[DGRCKFKPVJG
GXGPVQHCPKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPQH
GORNQ[OGPVQTKHVJG%QORCP[FQGUPQVUWTXKXG
VJGVTCPUCEVKQPCPFVJGUWTXKXKPIGPVKV[FQGUPQV
CUUWOGVJGQDNKICVKQPUKPSWGUVKQP

d 2TQXKFGNKOKVGFRGTSWKUKVGU2GTSWKUKVGUCTG

KPEGPVKXGU%WTTGPVFKXKFGPFUCTGPQVRCKFQP
UVQEMQRVKQPUCPFCTGPQVRCKFQPWPXGUVGF
457UCPF257UWPVKNXGUVKPI

a 4GRTKEKPIQHWPFGTYCVGTUVQEMQRVKQPUYKVJQWV
UJCTGJQNFGTCRRTQXCN6JG%QORCP[ U
UJCTGJQNFGTCRRTQXGFGORNQ[GGKPEGPVKXGRNCP
FQGUPQVRGTOKVTGRTKEKPIQHWPFGTYCVGTUVQEM
QRVKQPUYKVJQWVUJCTGJQNFGTCRRTQXCN

a 2GTOKVRNGFIKPIQH%QORCP[UVQEM6JG%QORCP[ U
RQNKE[QPKPUKFGTKPHQTOCVKQPCRRNKECDNGVQCNN
GORNQ[GGUQHHKEGTUCPFFKTGEVQTURTQJKDKVU
RNGFIKPIQTOCTIKPKPIQH%QORCP[UGEWTKVKGU

a 2GTOKVJGFIKPIQH%QORCP[UVQEM6JG%QORCP[ U
RQNKE[QPKPUKFGTKPHQTOCVKQPGZRTGUUN[RTQJKDKVU
URGEWNCVKXGVTCPUCEVKQPU KGJGFIKPI UWEJCU
VJGRWTEJCUGQHECNNUQTRWVUUGNNKPIUJQTVQT
URGEWNCVKXGVTCPUCEVKQPUCUVQCP[TKIJVU
QRVKQPUYCTTCPVUQTEQPXGTVKDNGUGEWTKVKGU
TGNCVGFVQ%QORCP[UGEWTKVKGU

a )TCPVUVQEMQRVKQPUDGNQYQHHCKTOCTMGV

RTQXKFGFVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUQPCNKOKVGFDCUKU
QPN[ HQTGZCORNGNKHGKPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVUCPF
GZGEWVKXGNQPIVGTOFKUCDKNKV[DGPGHKVU 

XCNWG6JG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTCRRTQXGF
GORNQ[GGKPEGPVKXGRNCPFQGUPQVRGTOKVUVQEM
QRVKQPUVQDGITCPVGFDGNQYQHHCKTOCTMGV
XCNWG

d %NCYDCEMRQNKE[+PEGPVKXGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQP
UWEJCUECUJKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUCPF257UDWV
GZENWFKPIUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457U CTGUWDLGEV
VQTGEQWROGPVKPVJGGXGPVQHCPCEEQWPVKPI
TGUVCVGOGPVFWGVQOCVGTKCNPQPEQORNKCPEGYKVJ
HKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPITGSWKTGOGPVU

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

d .KOKVGFWUGQHGORNQ[OGPVCITGGOGPVU

GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUQVJGTVJCPHQTQPGVKOG
TGNQECVKQPGZRGPUGU

18'48+'91(6*'':'%76+8'%1/2'05#6+10241)4#/
5JQTV#PF.QPI6GTO2NCPPKPI
6JGRGTHQTOCPEGQHOCPCIGOGPVKPFGXGNQRKPICPFGZGEWVKPIQRGTCVKQPCNCPFUVTCVGIKERNCPUCPFKPKVKCVKXGU
FGVGTOKPGUVJG%QORCP[ UUWEEGUUKPCEJKGXKPIKVUHKPCPEKCNCPFDTCPFUVGYCTFUJKRIQCNUgDQVJUJQTVCPFNQPI
VGTO6JGGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOKUVJWUKPHQTOGFD[VJG%QORCP[ UCPPWCNRNCPPKPIRTQEGUUKPYJKEJ
UJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOIQCNUCTGGUVCDNKUJGF
#URCTVQHGCEJ[GCT URNCPPKPIRTQEGUUVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUFGXGNQRCPFUWDOKVVQVJG$QCTF
f

#VJTGG[GCTUVTCVGIKERNCPVJCVDCNCPEGUHKPCPEKCNCPFDTCPFUVGYCTFUJKRQDLGEVKXGU UGGDGNQY CPF

f

#PCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCPHQTVJGHKUECN[GCT

'CEJRNCPOWUVKPEQTRQTCVGIQCNUVJCVCTGDQVJEJCNNGPIKPICPFTGCNKUVKEHQTUCNGUITQUUOCTIKPUUGNNKPIIGPGTCNCPF
CFOKPKUVTCVKXGGZRGPUGU KPENWFKPIOCTMGVKPIUVCHHKPICPFQVJGTGZRGPUGU KPXGPVQT[OCPCIGOGPVECRKVCNURGPFKPI
CPFCNNQVJGTGNGOGPVUQHVJG%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEG KPENWFKPIECRKVCNCNNQECVKQP #URCTVQHVJG
FGXGNQROGPVRTQEGUUOCPCIGOGPVFKUEWUUGURTGNKOKPCT[XGTUKQPUQHVJGRNCPUYKVJVJG$QCTFCPFOCMGUTGXKUKQPU
CUPGEGUUCT[VQKPEQTRQTCVGVJG$QCTF UHGGFDCEM6JGRNCPUCTGIGPGTCNN[HKPCNK\GFCPFCRRTQXGFCVVJG$QCTF U
/CTEJOGGVKPI
$TCPFUVGYCTFUJKRTGHGTUVQCEVKQPUVCMGPD[OCPCIGOGPVVQOCKPVCKPKPVJGOKPFUQHEQPUWOGTUUVTQPI
CUUQEKCVKQPUDGVYGGPVJG6+((#0;b%1DTCPFCPFRTQFWEVSWCNKV[ETCHVUOCPUJKRNWZWT[VJGJKIJGUVNGXGNUQH
EWUVQOGTUGTXKEGEQORGNNKPIUVQTGFGUKIPCPFRTQFWEVFKURNC[CPFTGURQPUKDNGRTQFWEVUQWTEKPIRTCEVKEGU
6JG%QOOKVVGGTGEQIPK\GUVJCVVTCFGQHHUDGVYGGPPGCTVGTOHKPCPEKCNQDLGEVKXGUCPFDTCPFUVGYCTFUJKRCTGQHVGP
FKHHKEWNV(QTGZCORNGKPVTQFWEKPIEGTVCKPPGYFGUKIPUECPGPJCPEGDTCPFKOCIGCPFCVVTCEVPGYEWUVQOGTUDWV
CHHGEVQXGTCNNOCTIKPPGICVKXGN[KPVJGUJQTVVGTOKPETGCUGFUVCHHKPIECPRQUKVKXGN[CHHGEVEWUVQOGTUGTXKEGYJKNG
PGICVKXGN[CHHGEVKPIGCTPKPIUKPVJGUJQTVVGTOCPFGZRCPFKPIKPXGPVQT[ECPGPJCPEGVJGEWUVQOGTGZRGTKGPEGDWV
CNUQCHHGEVQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYPGICVKXGN[KPVJGUJQTVVGTO6JTQWIJVJGRNCPPKPIRTQEGUUOCPCIGOGPVOWUV
DCNCPEGGZRGEVCVKQPUHQTCPPWCNGCTPKPIUITQYVJCPFECUJHNQYIGPGTCVKQPYKVJKVUHQEWUQPDTCPFUVGYCTFUJKRCPF
UWUVCKPCDNGITQYVJ
1DLGEVKXGUQHVJG'ZGEWVKXG%QORGPUCVKQP2TQITCO
PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QOOKVVGGJCUGUVCDNKUJGFVJGHQNNQYKPIQDLGEVKXGUHQTVJGGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCO
f

6QCVVTCEVOQVKXCVGCPFTGVCKPVJGOCPCIGOGPVVCNGPVPGEGUUCT[VQFGXGNQRCPFGZGEWVGDQVJVJGCPPWCN
QRGTCVKPIRNCPCPFVJGUVTCVGIKERNCP

f

6QTGYCTFCEJKGXGOGPVQHUJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOHKPCPEKCNIQCNUCPF

f

6QCNKIPOCPCIGOGPV UKPVGTGUVUYKVJVJQUGQHVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTU

6JGVQVCNGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOKPENWFGUDCUGUCNCT[UJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUURGEKCNITCPVUQH
457UCPFDGPGHKVU
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1XGTXKGYQH-G[%QORGPUCVKQP%QORQPGPVU
6JGGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOKPEQTRQTCVGUVJGMG[EQORQPGPVUUJQYPDGNQY6JGRTQITCOKPENWFGUDQVJ
HKZGFCPFRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORQPGPVU5JQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUCPF257UCTGEQPUKFGTGFVQDGRGTHQTOCPEG
DCUGFDGECWUGVJGRC[QWVQHVJGUGCYCTFUKUFGVGTOKPGFD[VJG%QORCP[hUHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEG5VQEMQRVKQPUCTG
CNUQEQPUKFGTGFVQDGRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFDGECWUGVJGUGCYCTFUYKNNQPN[JCXGXCNWGKHVJG%QORCP[ UUVQEMRTKEG
KPETGCUGUCHVGTVJGITCPVFCVG#NVJQWIJ457UCTGPQVEQPUKFGTGFVQDGRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFVJGXCNWGQHVJGUJCTGU
CYCTFGFXCTKGUYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UUVQEMRTKEGCFFKPICRGTHQTOCPEGEQORQPGPV
6JGITCRJCPFEJCTVDGNQYUJQYVJGCXGTCIGRGTEGPVCIGEQPVTKDWVKQPQHMG[EQORGPUCVKQPEQORQPGPVUCYCTFGFVQ
VJG0'1UKP,CPWCT[6JGEJCTVDGNQYCNUQKPFKECVGUYJKEJEQORQPGPVUCTGEQPUKFGTGFVQDGRGTHQTOCPEG
DCUGFCUYGNNCUYJKEJEQORQPGPVUCTGNKPMGFVQVJG%QORCP[hUUVQEMRTKEG
6CTIGV6QVCN&KTGEV%QORGPUCVKQP

5JQTV6GTO +PEGPVKXGU  
$CUG 5CNCT[  

.QPI6GTO +PEGPVKXGU  

5VQEM1RVKQPU
%'1CPF%(1CPF
QVJGT'ZGEWVKXG
8KEG2TGUKFGPVU
'82U 
1VJGT0'1U

%QORQPGPV

$CUG5CNCT[

5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXGU


%QORGPUCVKQP
2TQITCO
1DLGEVKXG

#VVTCEVCPFTGVCKP
OCPCIGOGPVVCNGPV

4GYCTFCEJKGXGOGPV
QHCPPWCNHKPCPEKCN
VCTIGVUCPFKPFKXKFWCN
UVTCVGIKENGCFGTUJKR

$CUGUCNCT[RTQXKFGU
ECUJEQORGPUCVKQP
VJCVKUPQVCVTKUMUQ
CUVQRTQXKFGCUVCDNG
UQWTEGQHKPEQOGCPF
HKPCPEKCNUGEWTKV[
#OQWPVUCTGFGUKIPGF
VQRTQXKFGC
TGCUQPCDNGNGXGNQH
HKZGFEQORGPUCVKQP
VJCVKUEQORGVKVKXG
YKVJVJGOCTMGV

%CUJRC[OGPVUCTG
FGRGPFGPVQPVJG
FGITGGQHCEJKGXGOGPV
QHCPPWCNQRGTCVKPI
GCTPKPIU%QPUVCPV
%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJ
CPFKPFKXKFWCN
RGTHQTOCPEGVCTIGVU
6JG%QOOKVVGGTGVCKPU
FKUETGVKQPVQTGFWEG
CYCTFU

257UXGUVWRQP
CEJKGXGOGPVQH
HKPCPEKCNIQCNU
QXGTCVJTGG[GCT
RGTKQF6JG
%QOOKVVGGTGVCKPU
FKUETGVKQPVQ
TGFWEGCYCTFU
6JGXCNWGQH
GCTPGFUJCTGU
XCTKGUYKVJUVQEM
RTKEGCFFKPIC
HWTVJGT
RGTHQTOCPEG
EQORQPGPV

5VQEMQRVKQPU
ITCPVGFCPPWCNN[
KP,CPWCT[XGUV
TCVCDN[QXGTHQWT
[GCTU5VQEM
QRVKQPUJCXGXCNWG
QPN[YJGPVJG
UVQEMRTKEG
KPETGCUGUHTQOVJG
RTKEGQPVJGITCPV
FCVG

j

j

j

j

j

&GUETKRVKQP

2GTHQTOCPEG
$CUGF

257U
#NN0'1U

457U
%'1%(1CPFQVJGT
'82U
1VJGT0'1U

4GYCTFCEJKGXGOGPVQHNQPIVGTOHKPCPEKCNQDLGEVKXGUCNKIP
OCPCIGOGPVCPFUJCTGJQNFGTKPVGTGUVUCPFGPEQWTCIG
TGVGPVKQP

8CNWG.KPMGFVQ
5VQEM2TKEG
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457UITCPVGF
CPPWCNN[KP,CPWCT[
XGUVTCVCDN[QXGTHQWT
[GCTU9JKNGVJG
PWODGTQHUJCTGU
VJCVOC[DGGCTPGF
KUHKZGFVJGXCNWGQH
GCTPGFUJCTGUXCTKGU
YKVJUVQEMRTKEG
CFFKPIC
RGTHQTOCPEG
EQORQPGPV

j

PROXY STATEMENT

.QPI6GTO+PEGPVKXGU
%QORQUKVKQPQHNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUUJQYPDGNQY

6JG%QORCP[CNUQQHHGTUVJGHQNNQYKPIEQORGPUCVKQPEQORQPGPVUKPCFFKVKQPVQVJGCPPWCNEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCO
FGUETKDGFCDQXG
5RGEKCNVKOGXGUVKPI +P CFFKVKQP VQ DGKPI ITCPVGF CU C EQORQPGPV QH NQPIVGTO KPEGPVKXG
TGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKV EQORGPUCVKQPVQEGTVCKP0'1U457UCTGITCPVGFRGTKQFKECNN[QPCUGNGEVKXG
DCUKU V[RKECNN[ KP EQPPGEVKQP YKVJ C RTQOQVKQP QT PGY JKTG VQ TGEQIPK\G
ITCPVU
RGTHQTOCPEGQTVQCVVTCEVQTTGVCKPMG[VCNGPV6JGUGCYCTFUXGUVCEEQTFKPIVQ
VJGKTVGTOU0QUWEJ457ITCPVUYGTGOCFGKP(KUECN
$GPGHKVU

7UGFVQCVVTCEVCPFTGVCKPGZGEWVKXGU%QORQUGFQHCEQORTGJGPUKXGRTQITCO
QHDGPGHKVUKPENWFKPIFKUCDKNKV[DGPGHKVUNKHGKPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVUCPFTGVKTGOGPV
DGPGHKVUVJCVDWKNFECUJXCNWG
#NKIPOGPVQH2NCP&GUKIPCPF5JQTVCPF.QPI6GTO1DLGEVKXGU

6JGOGVTKEUGUVCDNKUJGFHQTRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQPCTGNKPMGFVQVJG%QORCP[hUUJQTVCPFNQPIVGTO
UVTCVGIKEQDLGEVKXGU6JGRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEUGUVCDNKUJGFHQTKPEGPVKXGCYCTFURTQXKFGFHQT(KUECNCPFVJG
UVTCVGIKEQDLGEVKXGUVQYJKEJVJG[CTGNKPMGFCTGUJQYPDGNQY
2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF%QORGPUCVKQP.KPMGFVQVJG%QORCP[cU5VTCVGIKE1DLGEVKXGU
(QTOQH+PEGPVKXG

5VTCVGIKE1DLGEVKXG

2GTHQTOCPEG/GVTKECPF9GKIJVKPI

f+PETGCUGFRTQHKVCDKNKV[VJTQWIJUCNGU
ITQYVJCPFOCTIKPGZRCPUKQP
#PPWCN+PEGPVKXG#YCTFU
a
a

f5CNGUITQYVJVJTQWIJGHHGEVKXGDTCPF
RQUKVKQPKPICPFEWUVQOGTGPICIGOGPV
KPKVKCVKXGU

f1RGTCVKPIGCTPKPIU 
f%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJ 
f+PFKXKFWCNHCEVQTU 

f+PFKXKFWCNIQCNUKPENWFKPIUVTCVGIKE
VJKPMKPICPFNGCFGTUJKR
f'CTPKPIUITQYVJVJTQWIJUCNGUITQYVJ
OCTIKPGZRCPUKQPPGVYQTMQRVKOK\CVKQP
CPFECRKVCNCNNQECVKQPFGEKUKQPU

PROXY STATEMENT

2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF
4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVU
b

f'HHGEVKXGECUJIGPGTCVKQPGZENWFKPI
KORCEVQHECRKVCNGZRGPFKVWTGUVJTQWIJ
HQEWUQPKPXGPVQT[OCPCIGOGPV
RTQEWTGOGPVUVTCVGI[CPFU[UVGOUCPF
RTQEGUUGPJCPEGOGPVU

f[GCTEWOWNCVKXG'25 
f[GCTEWOWNCVKXGQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQY 

f#DKNKV[VQTGVWTPXCNWGVQUJCTGJQNFGTU
VJTQWIJFKXKFGPFUCPFUJCTGTGRWTEJCUGU
5VQEM1RVKQPU

f4GYCTFKPETGCUGUKPUVQEMRTKEGCPFRTQXKFGTGVWTPUCNKIPGFYKVJUJCTGJQNFGTTGVWTPU

%1/2'05#6+10&'%+5+10/#-+0)241%'55
5GVVKPI'ZGEWVKXG%QORGPUCVKQP
6JG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGUTGOWPGTCVKQPCTTCPIGOGPVUHQTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCPFOCMGUCYCTFUVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU
WPFGTVJG%QORCP[ UKPEGPVKXGCPFGSWKV[DCUGFRNCPU EWTTGPVN[VJG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCP CUOQTGHWNN[
FGUETKDGFKPVJG%QOOKVVGG%JCTVGT+P,CPWCT[QHGCEJ[GCTVJG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGUVJGVCTIGVCOQWPVQHVQVCN
EQORGPUCVKQPHQTGCEJGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTHQTVJGEQOKPIHKUECN[GCT#VVJGUCOGVKOGVJG%QOOKVVGGCNUQGUVCDNKUJGU
VJGVCTIGVNGXGNUHQTUJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPCPFCRRTQXGUCPPWCNGSWKV[ITCPVU6JKUHQNNQYUC
RTQEGUUKPYJKEJVJG%QOOKVVGGEQPFWEVUCFGVCKNGFTGXKGYQHGCEJGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT UEQORGPUCVKQP

6+((#0;%1
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%QORGPUCVKQP'XCNWCVKQP2TQEGUU
6JGHQNNQYKPICTGMG[EQORQPGPVUQHVJG%QOOKVVGG UGXCNWCVKQPRTQEGUU
%QPUKFGTCVKQPQH5C[QP2C[CPF5JCTGJQNFGT(GGFDCEM
6JG%QOOKVVGGYGKIJUVJGNGXGNQHUJCTGJQNFGTUWRRQTVHQTVJGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOCUFGOQPUVTCVGFD[VJG5C[
QP2C[XQVGCUYGNNCUQVJGTUJCTGJQNFGTHGGFDCEM
+PFGRGPFGPV%QORGPUCVKQP%QPUWNVCPV
+PEQPPGEVKQPYKVJECTT[KPIQWVKVUTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUVJG%QOOKVVGGEQPUKFGTUVJGCFXKEGQH(9%QQMKVUKPFGRGPFGPV
EQORGPUCVKQPEQPUWNVCPVCPFVJGEQORGVKVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPCPCN[UKURTQXKFGFD[(9%QQM5GG4QNGQH
%QORGPUCVKQP%QPUWNVCPVUCV25HQTFKUEWUUKQPQHVJGUGNGEVKQPRTQEGUUHQT(9%QQMYJKEJKPENWFGUCP
KPFGRGPFGPEGCPCN[UKU
6CNN[5JGGVU
6JG%QOOKVVGGTGIWNCTN[TGXKGYUVCNN[UJGGVURTGRCTGFD[VJG%QORCP[ U*WOCP4GUQWTEGUFKXKUKQPHQTGCEJ
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT6JGVCNN[UJGGVUKPENWFGFCVCEQPEGTPKPIJKUVQTKECNEQORGPUCVKQPCUYGNNCUKPHQTOCVKQPTGICTFKPI
UJCTGQYPGTUJKRCPFQVJGTDGPGHKVUCEEWOWNCVGFHTQOGORNQ[OGPVYKVJ6KHHCP[6JGVCNN[UJGGVURTQXKFGCJKUVQTKECN
XKGYQHOWNVKRNGEQORGPUCVKQPGNGOGPVUCUHWTVJGTEQPVGZVHQTEQORGPUCVKQPFGEKUKQPU
%QPUWNVCVKQPUYKVJVJG%JKGH'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGT
+PRGTKQFKEOGGVKPIUYKVJVJG%QOOKVVGGVJG%'1RTQXKFGUJKUXKGYUCUVQVJGKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGQHVJGQVJGT
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCPFVJG%QOOKVVGGUQNKEKVUJKUTGEQOOGPFCVKQPUYKVJTGURGEVVQVJGKTEQORGPUCVKQP*KUKPRWVKU
GURGEKCNN[KORQTVCPVYKVJTGURGEVVQVJGGXCNWCVKQPQHVJGKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTUWUGFKPFGVGTOKPKPIUJQTV
VGTOKPEGPVKXGUCUYGNNCUHQTUGVVKPIDCUGUCNCT[CPFVCTIGVKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPCUCRGTEGPVCIGQHDCUGUCNCT[
6JG%QOOKVVGGCNUQTGNKGUQPKVUQYPDWUKPGUULWFIOGPVCUVQGCEJGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT UGZRGTKGPEGCPFUMKNNUGV
ECRCEKV[HQTITQYVJGZRGEVGFEQPVTKDWVKQPUDTGCFVJUEQRGCPFEQORNGZKV[QHTQNGFGOQPUVTCVGFUWEEGUUCPF
FGUKTCDKNKV[VQQVJGTGORNQ[GTU

+P,CPWCT[VJG%QOOKVVGGTGXKGYUCHQTGECUVQHHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFKPIVJCVOQPVJYKVJVJG%(1
CPFTGXKGYUECNEWNCVKQPUQHVJGVGPVCVKXGRC[QWVUHQTUJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUQPVJCVDCUKU(KPCNECNEWNCVKQPU
CTGTGXKGYGFCPFCRRTQXGFCVVJG%QOOKVVGG U/CTEJOGGVKPIYJGPHKUECN[GCTHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUCTGPGCTN[HKPCN
#HVGTVJGRWDNKEFKUENQUWTGQHHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUVJGECNEWNCVKQPUCTGHKPCNK\GFCPFOCPCIGOGPVOCMGURC[OGPVQP
VJGRTKQTHKUECN[GCT UUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUCPFECWUGUVJGCRRNKECDNGRGTEGPVCIGQH257CYCTFUHQTYJKEJVJG
VJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFGPFGFKPVJGRTKQTHKUECN[GCTVQXGUVKPGCEJECUGRWTUWCPVVQVJG%QOOKVVGG U
CWVJQTK\CVKQP
6JG%QOOKVVGGITCPVUUVQEMQRVKQPCYCTFUCPFKHCRRNKECDNG457UVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCVCOGGVKPIKP,CPWCT[QH
GCEJ[GCT5VQEMQRVKQPCYCTFUCPF457UOC[CNUQDGITCPVGFKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJPGYJKTGUQTRTQOQVKQPUQTHQT
TGEQIPKVKQPRWTRQUGU6JG%QOOKVVGGJCUPGXGTFGNGICVGFVQOCPCIGOGPVKVUCWVJQTKV[VQOCMGUWEJCYCTFU#VVJCV
UCOG,CPWCT[OGGVKPI257UCTGITCPVGFHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFDGIKPPKPIVJGPGZV(GDTWCT[YKVJ
TGHGTGPEGVQCRTGNKOKPCT[FTCHVQHVJG%QORCP[ UUVTCVGIKERNCPYJKNGCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUCTGITCPVGFHQTVJG
QPG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFDGIKPPKPIVJGPGZV(GDTWCT[YKVJTGHGTGPEGVQCRTGNKOKPCT[FTCHVQHVJG%QORCP[ U
CPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCP*QYGXGTVJGURGEKHKEHKPCPEKCNIQCNUHQTVJG257UCPFVJGCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUCTGPQV
GUVCDNKUJGFWPVKNVJG/CTEJOGGVKPIYJGPVJGUVTCVGIKERNCPCPFCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCPCTGCRRTQXGFD[VJG$QCTF
CPFCFQRVGF
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PROXY STATEMENT

%QQTFKPCVKQPYKVJ(KPCPEKCN4GUWNVUCPF#PPWCN1RGTCVKPICPF5VTCVGIKE2NCPPKPI2TQEGUU

%QORGVKVKXG%QORGPUCVKQP#PCN[UKU0Q$GPEJOCTMU
'CEJ[GCTVJG%QOOKVVGGTGHGTUVQEQORGVKVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPFCVCDGECWUGVJG%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJCVUWEJFCVCKU
JGNRHWNKPCUUGUUKPIVJGEQORGVKVKXGPGUUQHVJGVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPQHHGTGFVQVJG%QORCP[ UGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU
*QYGXGTVJG%QOOKVVGGFQGUPQVEQPUKFGTUWEJFCVCUWHHKEKGPVHQTCHWNNGXCNWCVKQPQHCRRTQRTKCVGEQORGPUCVKQPHQT
CP[KPFKXKFWCNGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT#EEQTFKPIN[VJG%QOOKVVGGb
f

*CUPQVUGVCDGPEJOCTMVQUWEJFCVCHQTCP[GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTCNVJQWIJKVFQGUNQQMVQUGGKHVJG%QORCP[ U
VQVCNGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOHCNNUDGVYGGPVJGVJCPFVJRGTEGPVKNGQHEQORGVKVKXGFCVC

f

&QGUPQVTGN[GZENWUKXGN[QPEQORGPUCVKQPUWTXG[UQTRWDNKEN[CXCKNCDNGEQORGPUCVKQPKPHQTOCVKQPYJGPKV
FGVGTOKPGUVJGEQORGPUCVKQPQHKPFKXKFWCNGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCPF

f

#NUQEQPUKFGTUVJQUGHCEVQTUFGUETKDGFCDQXGKP%QORGPUCVKQP'XCNWCVKQP2TQEGUU

6JG%QOOKVVGGCNUQTGXKGYUCEQORGVKVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPCPCN[UKUD[(9%QQMYJKEJKPENWFGUVJGHQNNQYKPIGNGOGPVU
QHEQORGPUCVKQPHQTGCEJGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT
f

DCUGUCNCT[

f

VCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXG

f

VCTIGVVQVCNECUJEQORGPUCVKQP UCNCT[RNWUVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXG 

f

VCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXG

f

VCTIGVVQVCNFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQP VCTIGVVQVCNECUJEQORGPUCVKQPRNWUVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXG CPF

f

VCTIGVVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQP VCTIGVVQVCNFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQPRNWUCNNQVJGTEQORGPUCVKQPCDQXGOCTMGVKPVGTGUV
QPFGHGTTGFEQORGPUCVKQPCPFEJCPIGKPRGPUKQPXCNWG 
&GHKPKPI#RRTQRTKCVG%QORCTCVQTU

PROXY STATEMENT

&GHKPKPICPCRRTQRTKCVGEQORCTCVQTITQWRYKVJKPVJGNWZWT[TGVCKNKPFWUVT[KUEJCNNGPIKPIDGECWUGVJGTGCTGHGY75
RWDNKEEQORCPKGUQHUKOKNCTUK\GKPVJGNWZWT[TGVCKNDWUKPGUUYKVJCPKPVGITCVGFOCPWHCEVWTKPICPFUQWTEKPIHWPEVKQP
CPFGZVGPUKXGINQDCNQTICPK\CVKQPUKOKNCTVQVJG%QORCP[+PCFFKVKQPVJG%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJCVHQTRWTRQUGUQH
EQPUKFGTKPIGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPCPCRRTQRTKCVGEQORCTCVQTITQWROWUVKPENWFGPQPTGVCKNEQORCPKGUDGECWUGC
EQORGVKVKXGOCTMGVHQTVJGUGTXKEGUQHQWTGZGEWVKXGUGZKUVUCOQPIEQORCPKGUQWVUKFGVJGTGVCKNKPFWUVT[
#EEQTFKPIN[VQHWNN[WPFGTUVCPFOCTMGVEQORGPUCVKQPNGXGNUHQTEQORCTCDNGGZGEWVKXGRQUKVKQPUVJGCPCN[UKU
KPENWFGUFCVCHQTDQVJTGVCKNCPFIGPGTCNKPFWUVT[EQORCPKGUYKVJITGCVGTGORJCUKUQPVJGHQTOGT
(QTVJG0'1UCFGHKPGFRGGTITQWRYCUWUGFHQTEQORCTCVKXGRWTRQUGUEQORQUGFQH75RWDNKEEQORCPKGUUKOKNCT
VQ6KHHCP[UGNGEVGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGG(QTVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCUCYJQNGVJKTFRCTV[UWTXG[UHQTDQVJTGVCKNCPF
IGPGTCNKPFWUVT[YGTGWUGF
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2GGT)TQWR
6JG%QOOKVVGGTGXKGYGFEQORCTKUQPUQHVJG%QORCP[ U0'1UVQVJG0'1UQHVJGRGGTITQWR+PUGNGEVKPIVJGRGGT
ITQWRVJG%QOOKVVGGUQWIJVVQKPENWFGEQORCPKGUUKOKNCTVQVJG%QORCP[CETQUUCTCPIGQHHCEVQTUKPENWFKPIUK\G
DWUKPGUUOQFGN GIUKIPKHKECPVINQDCNUCNGUCPFTGVCKNCUYGNNCUOCPWHCEVWTKPIUQWTEKPIQRGTCVKQPU RTQFWEVUCPF
EWUVQOGTU6JGRGGTITQWRWUGFKP(KUECNEQPUKUVUQHVJGEQORCPKGUUJQYPDGNQY

4GXGPWG
KPOKNNKQPU

0GV+PEQOG
KPOKNNKQPU

%QOOQP(CEVQTU
/CTMGV%CR
KPOKNNKQPU

/WNVK
%JCPPGN
4GVCKNKPI

/HI
1RGTCVKQPU

5KIPKHKECPV
(QTGKIP
5CNGU

5KOKNCT
2TQFWEVU
%WUVQOGTU
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5QWTEG52%CRKVCN+3TGXGPWGCPFPGVKPEQOGDCUGFQPVJGOQUVTGEGPVHQWTSWCTVGTUHQTYJKEJFCVCYCURWDNKEN[CXCKNCDNG
CUQH,WN[OCTMGVECRKVCNK\CVKQPDCUGFQPVJGOQUVTGEGPVRWDNKEN[CXCKNCDNGFCVCCUQH/C['HHGEVKXGCUQH&GEGODGT
/KEJCGN-QTU*QNFKPIU.KOKVGFEJCPIGFKVUPCOGVQ%CRTK*QNFKPIU.KOKVGF

+PVGTOUQHUK\GVJG%QORCP[ UTGXGPWGUYGTGDGVYGGPVJGVJRGTEGPVKNGCPFOGFKCPQHVJGRGGTEQORCPKGUPGV
KPEQOGYCUDGVYGGPVJGOGFKCPCPFVJGVJRGTEGPVKNGCPFOCTMGVECRKVCNK\CVKQPYCUCDQXGVJGVJRGTEGPVKNG
+P(KUECN7NVC$GCWV[CPF7TDCP1WVHKVVGTU+PEYGTGCFFGFVQVJGRGGTITQWRDCUGFQPVJGKTOGGVKPIEGTVCKP
UGNGEVKQPETKVGTKCCPF2KGTYCUTGOQXGF-CVG5RCFG%QORCP[YCUCNUQTGOQXGFFWGVQKVUCESWKUKVKQPD[
6CRGUVT[+PE RTGXKQWUN[%QCEJ+PE 
4GNCVKXGVQVJGRGGTEQORCPKGUVCTIGVVQVCNFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQPHQT(KUECNYCUCVVJGOGFKCPHQT/T$QINKQNQ
CPF/T)CNVKGDGVYGGPVJGOGFKCPCPFVJRGTEGPVKNGHQT/T'TEGICVVJGVJRGTEGPVKNGHQT/U%NQWFCPF
DGVYGGPVJGVJRGTEGPVKNGCPFOGFKCPHQT/T*CTV6CTIGVVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPYJKEJKPENWFGUVJGXCNWGQH
RGPUKQPCEETWCNUCPFCNNQVJGTEQORGPUCVKQPYCUCVVJGOGFKCPHQT/T$QINKQNQ/T'TEGI/T)CNVKGCPF/T*CTV
CPFCVVJGVJRGTEGPVKNGHQT/U%NQWF
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PROXY STATEMENT

(KPCPEKCN&CVC

5WTXG[&CVC
6JG%QOOKVVGGWUGFVJKTFRCTV[UWTXG[FCVCVQGXCNWCVGEQORGPUCVKQPHQTVJG%'1CPFCNNQVJGTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU
6JGUWTXG[UWUGFYGTG
f

6QYGTU9CVUQP4GVCKN5WTXG[

f

6QYGTU9CVUQP)GPGTCN+PFWUVT[5WTXG[

4GNCVKXGVQVJGUWTXG[FCVCVCTIGVVQVCNFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQPYCUCVVJGVJRGTEGPVKNGHQT/T)CNVKGCPFCDQXGVJG
VJRGTEGPVKNGHQTVJGQVJGT0'1U6JGJKIJGTRQUKVKQPKPIQHVJG%QORCP[TGNCVKXGVQVJGUWTXG[FCVCTGHNGEVUVJCV
VJGUWTXG[FCVCKUPQVNKOKVGFVQNWZWT[TGVCKNGTUQTDTCPFGFEQPUWOGTIQQFUEQORCPKGUYJKEJV[RKECNN[RTQXKFG
JKIJGTNGXGNUQHEQORGPUCVKQPVJCPPQPNWZWT[TGVCKNGTUCPFIGPGTCNKPFWUVT[EQORCPKGU
%1/210'0651(':'%76+8'%1/2'05#6+10
4GNCVKXG8CNWGUQH-G[%QORGPUCVKQP%QORQPGPVU
+P,CPWCT[CURCTVQHKVUCPPWCNTGXKGYQHVJGVCTIGVNGXGNQHUJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUHQTGCEJGZGEWVKXG
QHHKEGTVJG%QOOKVVGGCFQRVGFVJGVCTIGVKPEGPVKXGQRRQTVWPKVKGU GZRTGUUGFCUCRGTEGPVCIGQHDCUGUCNCT[ UJQYP
DGNQY6JG%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJCVCOKPKOWOQHQHVJGVCTIGVVQVCNFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJG%'1CPFQH
CRRTQZKOCVGN[QHVJGVCTIGVVQVCNFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJGQVJGTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUUJQWNFDGEQORQUGFQH
NQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUVQNKPMTGCNK\GFEQORGPUCVKQPVQVJG%QORCP[ UNQPIGTVGTOHKPCPEKCNCPFUVQEMRTKEG
RGTHQTOCPEG
(QTVJG%'1CPFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYKVJVJGVKVNGQH'82 EWTTGPVN[/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKG VJG%QOOKVVGGCYCTFGF
QHVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUKPVJGHQTOQH257U XCNWGFCVVCTIGV CPFKPVJGHQTOQHUVQEMQRVKQPU6JG
%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJCVGZGEWVKXGUKPVJGUGRQUKVKQPUJCXGVJGITGCVGUVFKTGEVKPHNWGPEGQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHHKPCPEKCN
RGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEU(QTVJGTGOCKPKPI0'1UVJG%QOOKVVGGCYCTFGFQHVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUKPVJG
HQTOQH257U XCNWGFCVVCTIGV KPVJGHQTOQHUVQEMQRVKQPUCPFKPVJGHQTOQH457U(QTRWTRQUGUQH
ECNEWNCVKPIVJGUGCYCTFUVJGITCPVFCVGXCNWGQH257UUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457UKUFGVGTOKPGFKPVJGOCPPGT
FGUETKDGFDGNQYWPFGT6[RGUQH'SWKV[#YCTFUCV25

PROXY STATEMENT

'ZGEWVKXG

2QUKVKQP

6CTIGV
5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXGa
CUC2GTEGPVCIGQH
5CNCT[

6CTIGV
.QPI6GTO+PEGPVKXG
CUC2GTEGPVCIGQH
5CNCT[





#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ %JKGH'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGT
/CTM,'TEGI

'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVc
%JKGH(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGT





2COGNC*%NQWF

5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc
%JKGH/GTEJCPFKUKPI1HHKEGT





2JKNKRRG)CNVKG

'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVc
)NQDCN5CNGU





#PFTGY9*CTV

5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc
&KCOQPF,GYGNT[5WRRN[





+PTGXKGYKPIVJGVCTIGVNGXGNQHUJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUVJG%QOOKVVGGCNUQEQPUKFGTGFVJGTGNCVKXGXCNWGQH
RGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQP VJCVKUUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF257U EQORCTGFVQQVJGTHQTOU
QHEQORGPUCVKQP#UKPRTKQT[GCTUVJGOCLQTKV[QHVQVCNVCTIGVFKTGEVEQORGPUCVKQPCYCTFGFVQVJG0'1UKP,CPWCT[
YCURTQXKFGFKPVJGHQTOQHRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQP(QTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQPEQPEGTPKPIRGTHQTOCPEG
DCUGFEQORGPUCVKQPUGG1XGTXKGYQH-G[%QORGPUCVKQP%QORQPGPVUCV25
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$CUGFQPVCTIGVNGXGNUHQTKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[VJGOKZQHRC[HQTVJG%'1CPFQVJGT0'1U
QPCXGTCIGKUUJQYPDGNQY

1VJGT 0COGF 'ZGEWVKXG 1HHKEGTU
6CTIGV 2C[ /KZ

%'1 6CTIGV 2C[ /KZ

5JQTV6GTO
+PEGPVKXGU 
$CUG 5CNCT[ 

5JQTV6GTO
+PEGPVKXGU 

$CUG 5CNCT[ 

.QPI6GTO
+PEGPVKXGU 

.QPI6GTO
+PEGPVKXGU 


$CUG5CNCT[

+P,CPWCT[VJG%QOOKVVGGTGXKGYGFDCUGUCNCTKGUHQTCNNGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU$CUGUCNCTKGUHQT(KUECNHQT
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYGTGFGVGTOKPGFDCUGFQPOWNVKRNGHCEVQTUKPENWFKPIEQORGVKVKXGOCTMGVEQORGPUCVKQPNGXGNUHQT
EQORCTCDNGRQUKVKQPUGZGEWVKXGGZRGTKGPEGCPFUMKNNUGVGZRGEVGFEQPVTKDWVKQPUDTGCFVJUEQRGCPFEQORNGZKV[QH
TQNGKPVGTPCNGSWKV[CPFUJCTGJQNFGTHGGFDCEMKPENWFKPIVJGQXGTCNNNGXGNQHUJCTGJQNFGTUWRRQTVGXKFGPEGFD[VJG
5C[QP2C[XQVG6JG%QOOKVVGGFKFPQVKPETGCUGVJGDCUGUCNCTKGUHQTCP[QHVJG0'1UKP,CPWCT[

(KUECN
$CUG5CNCT[

(KUECN
$CUG5CNCT[

2GTEGPVCIG
+PETGCUGHTQO
(KUECNVQ
(KUECN



 





'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVc 
%JKGH(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGT

 





2COGNC*
%NQWF

5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc
%JKGH/GTEJCPFKUKPI
1HHKEGT



 





2JKNKRRG)CNVKG

'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPVc 
)NQDCN5CNGU

 





#PFTGY9*CTV

5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPVc
&KCOQPF,GYGNT[
5WRRN[

 





'ZGEWVKXG

2QUKVKQP

#NGUUCPFTQ
$QINKQNQ
/CTM,'TEGI

%JKGH'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGT
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PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QOOKVVGGRC[UVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUEQORGVKVKXGDCUGUCNCTKGUCUQPGRCTVQHCVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOVQ
CVVTCEVCPFTGVCKPVCNGPVDWVFQGUPQVWUGDCUGUCNCT[KPETGCUGUCUVJGRTKOCT[OGCPUQHTGEQIPK\KPIVCNGPVCPF
RGTHQTOCPEG

5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXGU
6JG%QOOKVVGGWUGUUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGQRRQTVWPKVKGUYJKEJCTGV[RKECNN[GUVCDNKUJGFKP,CPWCT[QHGCEJ[GCTVQ
OQVKXCVGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUVQCEJKGXGVJGCPPWCNHKPCPEKCNVCTIGVUGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGGCPFVQFGOQPUVTCVG
UVTCVGIKENGCFGTUJKR5JQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUHQTVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUEQPUKUVQHCPPWCNECUJKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUWPFGT
VJG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCP5JQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUJCXGCPKPFKXKFWCNEQORQPGPVDWVCTGRTKOCTKN[
HQTOWNCFTKXGPYKVJVJGOCLQTKV[QHVJGCYCTFDCUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHCPPWCNHKPCPEKCNVCTIGVUVJCVCNKIPYKVJVJG
%QORCP[ UCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCP
(QTUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUHQT(KUECNVJG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGFCRQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFUDCUGFQPVJGHQNNQYKPI
KPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTUUVTCVGIKEVJKPMKPINGCFGTUJKRKPENWFKPIFGXGNQROGPVQHGHHGEVKXGOCPCIGOGPVVGCOU
CPFGORNQ[GGVCNGPVFGOQPUVTCVGFCFJGTGPEGVQVJG%QORCP[ U$WUKPGUU%QPFWEV2QNKE[c9QTNFYKFGCPF
RTQHGUUKQPCNKUOHKPCPEKCNOGVTKEUTGNGXCPVVQURGEKHKECTGCUQHTGURQPUKDKNKV[CPFURGEKHKEQDLGEVKXGUUGVHQTVJG
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT6JGUGUCOGHCEVQTUYKNNDGWUGFVQFGVGTOKPGCRQTVKQPQHVJGUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUVQDGRCKFKP
TGURGEVQH(KUECN
+P,CPWCT[VJG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGFVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGQRRQTVWPKVKGUHQT(KUECNHQTVJG
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU6JGVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGQRRQTVWPKVKGURTQXKFGFVQVJG0'1UHQT(KUECNCUEQORCTGF
VQVJGVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGQRRQTVWPKVKGURTQXKFGFHQT(KUECNCTGUJQYPKPVJGHQNNQYKPIEJCTV6JG
OCZKOWOUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGGHQTGCEJ0'1KUGSWCNVQVYKEGVJGVCTIGV

'ZGEWVKXG

2QUKVKQP

#NGUUCPFTQ
$QINKQNQ

%JKGH'ZGEWVKXG
1HHKEGT

/CTM,'TEGI

(KUECN6CTIGV
5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXG
#U2GTEGPVCIGQH
$CUG5CNCT[

(KUECN6CTIGV
5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXG 2GTEGPVCIG+PETGCUG
#U2GTEGPVCIGQH
HTQO(KUECNVQ
$CUG5CNCT[
(KUECN

PROXY STATEMENT







'ZGEWVKXG8KEG
2TGUKFGPVc%JKGH
(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGT







2COGNC*
%NQWF

5GPKQT8KEG
2TGUKFGPVc%JKGH
/GTEJCPFKUKPI
1HHKEGT







2JKNKRRG)CNVKG

'ZGEWVKXG8KEG
2TGUKFGPVc)NQDCN
5CNGU













#PFTGY9*CTV 5GPKQT8KEG
2TGUKFGPVc
&KCOQPF
,GYGNT[5WRRN[

(KUECN
%QORCP[2GTHQTOCPEG)QCNUHQT(KUECN5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXGU
+P,CPWCT[VJG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGFVJCVRC[OGPVQHUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUHQT(KUECNYQWNFDGYJQNN[
EQPVKPIGPVQPVJG%QORCP[OGGVKPICPQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUVJTGUJQNF VJG$CUG6JTGUJQNF 6JG%QOOKVVGGRTQXKFGF
IWKFCPEGVQVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPFKECVKPIVJCVKHVJG$CUG6JTGUJQNFYCUPQVOGVVJGPPQUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXG
YQWNFDGRCKFTGICTFNGUUQHVJGGZVGPVVQYJKEJQVJGTRGTHQTOCPEGOKIJVJCXGDGGPCEJKGXGF6JG%QOOKVVGG
HWTVJGTKPFKECVGFKPVJGIWKFCPEGVJCVKHVJG$CUG6JTGUJQNFYCUOGVVJGPVJG%QOOKVVGGKPVGPFGFVQECNEWNCVGVJG
COQWPVVQDGRCKFDCUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUIQCNUQPCEJKGXGOGPVQH%QPUVCPV
%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJIQCNUCPFQPCEJKGXGOGPVTGNCVGFVQVJGKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTUFGUETKDGF
CDQXG6JWUCEJKGXGOGPVQHQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUIQCNU%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJIQCNUCPFKPFKXKFWCNIQCNU
GCEJCVOCZKOWOIQCNNGXGNUYQWNFTGUWNVKPRC[OGPVQHCPFTGURGEVKXGN[QHVCTIGV
0QVYKVJUVCPFKPIVJKUIWKFCPEGVJG%QOOKVVGGTGVCKPGFVJGFKUETGVKQPVQRC[QWVVJGOCZKOWOUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXG
QTTGFWEGVJGRC[QWVHTQOVJGOCZKOWOVQCP[COQWPVFQYPVQRTQXKFGFVJG$CUG6JTGUJQNFYCUOGV
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6JGWUGQHQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUCUCRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEHQTUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUKUKPVGPFGFVQTGYCTF
KPETGCUGFRTQHKVCDKNKV[VJTQWIJUCNGUITQYVJCPFOCTIKPGZRCPUKQP6JGWUGQH%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJKU
KPVGPFGFVQKPEGPVKXK\GUCNGUITQYVJVJTQWIJGHHGEVKXGDTCPFRQUKVKQPKPICPFEWUVQOGTGPICIGOGPVKPKVKCVKXGU
+P/CTEJVJG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGFOKNNKQPQHQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIU UWDLGEVVQRGTOKVVGFCFLWUVOGPVU CU
VJG$CUG6JTGUJQNF(QTVJGRWTRQUGQHGXCNWCVKPIRGTHQTOCPEGQPEGVJG$CUG6JTGUJQNFYCUCEJKGXGFVJG
%QOOKVVGGCNUQGUVCDNKUJGFVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWORGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUHQTQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUCPF%QPUVCPV
%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJ6JGRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUGUVCDNKUJGFCPFVJGEQTTGURQPFKPIRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGUGNKIKDNGVQDGRCKFQWVDCUGFQPEQTRQTCVGCPFKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGCTGUJQYPKPVJGEJCTVDGNQY

1RGTCVKPI'CTPKPIU

%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJ

+PFKXKFWCN
2GTHQTOCPEG

2GTEGPVCIGQH
2GTEGPVCIGQH
VCTIGVUJQTVVGTO %QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[ VCTIGVUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGVJCVOC[
5CNGU)TQYVJ
KPEGPVKXGVJCVOC[ 7RVQQHVJG
DGRCKF
DGRCKF
VCTIGVUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGOC[DG
.GUUVJCPQTGSWCN
.GUUVJCPQTGSWCN
RCKFDCUGFQP


VQ
VQ
CEJKGXGOGPVQH
KPFKXKFWCN
9KVJKPVJGTCPIG
9KVJKPVJGTCPIG


RGTHQTOCPEG
QHVQ
QHVQ
HCEVQTU
'SWCNVQQTITGCVGT
'SWCNVQQTITGCVGT


VJCP
VJCP
1RGTCVKPI
GCTPKPIU
OKNNKQPU

6JTGUJQNF
6CTIGV
/CZKOWO

2GTEGPVCIGECNEWNCVGFDCUGFQPQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIU%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJCPF
KPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGVQVCNRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGRCKFQWV

6JGVCTIGVTCPIGUUJQYPCDQXGHQT(KUECNYGTGJKIJGTVJCPVJQUGCFQRVGFHQT(KUECN YJGPCPQRGTCVKPI
GCTPKPIUVCTIGVQHOKNNKQPVQOKNNKQPCPFC%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJVCTIGVQHVQYGTG
WUGF 
#EVWCN2C[QWVQH(KUECN5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXGU
+P/CTEJVJG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGFVJCV(KUECNQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUGSWCNGFOKNNKQPPGVUCNGU
ITQYVJGSWCNGFCPF%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJGSWCNGF UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 
6JG%QOOKVVGGCNUQGXCNWCVGFVJGKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGQHVJGQVJGT0'1UVCMKPIKPVQCEEQWPVVJG%'1 UXKGYU
6JG%QOOKVVGGKPFGRGPFGPVN[GXCNWCVGFVJGRGTHQTOCPEGQHVJG%'1+PVJGUGGXCNWCVKQPUVJGKPFKXKFWCN
RGTHQTOCPEGQHGCEJ0'1GNKIKDNGHQTRC[OGPVQHC(KUECNUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFYCUFKUEWUUGFYKVJ
TGHGTGPEGVQVJGKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTUFGUETKDGFQP25YJKEJYGTGUGVCVVJGDGIKPPKPIQH(KUECN
6JG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGFVQRC[GCEJ0'1CPCOQWPVTCPIKPIHTQOVQQHJKUQTJGTVCTIGVCYCTF
DCUGFQPKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEG
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PROXY STATEMENT

5WDLGEVVQNKPGCTKPVGTRQNCVKQPKHCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCNNUDGVYGGPVJGVJTGUJQNFCPFVJGDQVVQOQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIG
QTDGVYGGPVJGVQRQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIGCPFVJGOCZKOWO6CTIGVTCPIGUKPENWFGVJGGPFUQHVJGTCPIGU

$CUGFQPVJGFGVGTOKPCVKQPUFGUETKDGFCDQXGVJG0'1UYGTGRCKFVJGRGTEGPVCIGUUJQYPDGNQYQHVJGKTVCTIGV
CYCTFU

1RGTCVKPI'CTPKPIU
QHVCTIGVCYCTF

%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJ
QHVCTIGVCYCTF

(KUECN
QRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIU
OKNNKQPU

2GTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGV
UJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXG
RCKF

(KUECNPGV
UCNGUITQYVJ
%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[
5CNGU)TQYVJ







+PFKXKFWCN
2GTHQTOCPEG
QHVCTIGV
CYCTF

2GTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGV
UJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXG
RCKFDCUGFQP
2GTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGV
CEJKGXGOGPVQH
UJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXG
KPFKXKFWCN
RCKF
RGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTU




6QVCNRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGRCKFQWVVQ0'1U
5GG#RRGPFKZ+CV25
(KUECN
(QT(KUECNVJG%QOOKVVGGIGPGTCNN[TGVCKPGFVJGUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUVTWEVWTGHTQO(KUECN#UUWEJKP
,CPWCT[VJG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWOUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCOQWPVUHQTVJG0'1UYKVJVJG
OCZKOWOCOQWPVGSWCNVQQHVJGVCTIGVCOQWPV6JGVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUGUVCDNKUJGFHQT(KUECN
HQTVJG0'1UCTGUJQYPCDQXGWPFGT4GNCVKXG8CNWGU1H-G[%QORGPUCVKQP%QORQPGPVUCV25

PROXY STATEMENT

+P/CTEJVJG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGFVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWOIQCNUHQTQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUCPF
%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJ2C[OGPVQHCP[UJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQT(KUECNYKNNDGEQPVKPIGPVQP
CEJKGXGOGPVQHGKVJGTVJGQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUQT%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJVJTGUJQNF+HPGKVJGTVJTGUJQNFKU
OGVPQUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGYKNNDGRCKF6JG%QOOKVVGGJCURTQXKFGFIWKFCPEGVQVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPFKECVKPI
VJCVKHGKVJGTVJTGUJQNFKUOGVVJG%QOOKVVGGKPVGPFUVQECNEWNCVGVJGCOQWPVVQDGRCKFDCUGFQP
CEJKGXGOGPVQHQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUIQCNUQPCEJKGXGOGPVQH%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJIQCNUCPF
QPCEJKGXGOGPVQHVJGKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTUFGUETKDGFCV250QVYKVJUVCPFKPIVJKUIWKFCPEGVJG
%QOOKVVGGJCUTGVCKPGFVJGFKUETGVKQPVQRC[QWVVJGOCZKOWOUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGQTTGFWEGVJGRC[QWVHTQOVJG
OCZKOWOVQCP[COQWPVFQYPVQRTQXKFGFGKVJGTVJTGUJQNFKUOGV+PGXCNWCVKPICEJKGXGOGPVQHRGTHQTOCPEG
IQCNUVJG%QOOKVVGGKURGTOKVVGFWPFGTVJG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCPVQGZENWFGEGTVCKPGXGPVU5GG
2GTOKUUKDNG#FLWUVOGPVUVQ'XCNWCVKQPQH2GTHQTOCPEGCV25
6JGQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUCPF%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJIQCNUHQTVJG(KUECNITCPVUCPFVJGEQTTGURQPFKPI
RGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGUVQDGRCKFQWV KHCP[ VQIGVJGTYKVJVJGRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGUVJCVOC[DGRCKFQWVDCUGFQPKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTUCTGUJQYPDGNQY6JGRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNU
CFQRVGFCNKIPYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UCPPWCNQRGTCVKPIRNCP#UUWEJVJG[TGHNGEVCPVKEKRCVGFRTGUUWTGQPUCNGUCPF
GCTPKPIUKPVJGHKTUVJCNHQH(KUECNHTQOVJGGHHGEVQHCUVTQPIGT75FQNNCTNQYGTHQTGKIPVQWTKUVURGPFKPI
EQORCTKUQPUVQUVTQPIITQYVJKPVJGHKTUVJCNHQHVJGRTKQT[GCTCPFJKIJGTUVTCVGIKEKPXGUVOGPVURGPFKPIVJCVDGICP
KPVJGUGEQPFSWCTVGTQH(KUECN(QTKPHQTOCVKQPEQPEGTPKPIVJG%QORCP[ U(KUECNQWVNQQMCPFWPFGTN[KPI
CUUWORVKQPUUGG-QHVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-
#UKPRTKQT[GCTUKPTGEQIPKVKQPQHVJGEJCNNGPIGUQHUGVVKPIRTGEKUGVCTIGVCOQWPVUIKXGPXQNCVKNKV[KPVJGNWZWT[IQQFU
UGEVQTCPFVQCXQKFYKPFHCNNUQTFGHKEKVUTGUWNVKPIHTQOUNKIJVXCTKCPEGUHTQOVCTIGVVJGVCTIGVIQCNUYGTGGZRTGUUGF
CUTCPIGU*QYGXGTHQTVJG(KUECNCYCTFUVJGVCTIGVTCPIGHQT%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJYCUPCTTQYGF
TGUWNVKPIKPOQTGRTGEKUGIQCNUVJCVOWUVDGOGVKPQTFGTVQTGEGKXGRC[QWVCVVCTIGV+PCFFKVKQPVJGRC[QWVEWTXGU
HQTDQVJ1RGTCVKPI'CTPKPIUCPF%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJKPEQTRQTCVGNQYGTRC[QWVUHQTDGNQYVCTIGV
RGTHQTOCPEGCPFJKIJGTRC[QWVUHQTCDQXGVCTIGVRGTHQTOCPEGEQORCTGFVQVJGRTKQT[GCT
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1RGTCVKPI'CTPKPIU

%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJ

1RGTCVKPI
GCTPKPIU
OKNNKQPU

2GTEGPVCIGQH
VCTIGVUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGVJCV
OC[DGRCKF

6JTGUJQNF

.GUUVJCPQT
GSWCNVQ



6CTIGV

9KVJKPVJGTCPIG
QHVQ



/CZKOWO

'SWCNVQQT
ITGCVGTVJCP




+PFKXKFWCN
2GTHQTOCPEG

2GTEGPVCIGQH
VCTIGVUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGVJCV
7RVQQHVJG
OC[DGRCKF
VCTIGVUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGOC[DG
.GUUVJCPQT

RCKFDCUGFQP
GSWCNVQ
CEJKGXGOGPVQH
9KVJKPVJGTCPIG
KPFKXKFWCN

QHVQ
RGTHQTOCPEG
HCEVQTU
'SWCNVQQT
ITGCVGTVJCP


%QPUVCPV
%WTTGPE[5CNGU
)TQYVJ

2GTEGPVCIGECNEWNCVGFDCUGFQPQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIU%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJCPF
KPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGVQVCNRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGRCKFQWV
5WDLGEVVQNKPGCTKPVGTRQNCVKQPKHCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCNNUDGVYGGPVJGVJTGUJQNFCPFVJGDQVVQOQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIG
QTDGVYGGPVJGVQRQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIGCPFVJGOCZKOWO6CTIGVTCPIGUKPENWFGVJGGPFUQHVJGTCPIGU
(KXG;GCT*KUVQT[QH5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXG2C[QWVU
6JGHQNNQYKPIUWOOCTK\GUCXGTCIGUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGRC[QWVU KPENWFKPIDQPWUGU HQTVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCUC
ITQWRCUCRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVQXGTVJGRCUVHKXGHKUECN[GCTU YKVJQWVIKXKPIGHHGEVVQRC[OGPVUVJCVYGTGRTQTCVGF
KPNKIJVQHOKF[GCTKPFKXKFWCNJKTGFCVGU 

(KUECN;GCT




















(KXG;GCT#XGTCIG



2GTOKUUKDNG#FLWUVOGPVUVQ'XCNWCVKQPQH2GTHQTOCPEG
6JG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCPCRRTQXGFD[VJGUJCTGJQNFGTURGTOKVUVJG%QOOKVVGGKPGXCNWCVKPI
CEJKGXGOGPVQHCRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNVQGZENWFGCP[QHVJGHQNNQYKPIGXGPVUVJCVQEEWTUFWTKPICRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF
K bCUUGVYTKVGFQYPU KK bNKVKICVKQPQTENCKOLWFIOGPVQTUGVVNGOGPVU KKK bVJGGHHGEVQHEJCPIGUKPVCZNCYCEEQWPVKPI
RTKPEKRNGUQTQVJGTUWEJNCYUQTRTQXKUKQPUCHHGEVKPITGRQTVGFTGUWNVU KX bCEETWCNUHQTTGQTICPK\CVKQPCPFTGUVTWEVWTKPI
RTQITCOU X bWPWUWCNQTKPHTGSWGPVN[QEEWTTKPIKVGOUCUFGUETKDGFKPVJG#PPWCN4GRQTVHQTVJGCRRNKECDNG[GCT XK
CESWKUKVKQPUQTFKXGUVKVWTGU XKK CP[QVJGTURGEKHKEWPWUWCNQTPQPTGEWTTKPIGXGPVUQTQDLGEVKXGN[FGVGTOKPCDNG
ECVGIQT[VJGTGVQ XKKK HQTGKIPGZEJCPIGICKPUCPFNQUUGUCPF KZ CEJCPIGKPVJG%QORCP[ UHKUECN[GCT
.QPI6GTO+PEGPVKXGU
6JG%QOOKVVGGWUGUNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUVQCNKIPOCPCIGOGPVKPVGTGUVUYKVJVJQUGQHUJCTGJQNFGTUVQOQVKXCVG
OCPCIGOGPVVQCEJKGXGGCTPKPIUITQYVJCPFIGPGTCVGQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYCUYGNNCUVQRTQOQVGVJGTGVGPVKQPQH
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU
6JG%QOOKVVGGEQPUKFGTUGSWKV[DCUGFCYCTFUVQDGCRRTQRTKCVGDGECWUGQXGTVJGNQPIVGTOVJG%QORCP[ UUVQEM
RTKEGUJQWNFDGCIQQFKPFKECVQTQHOCPCIGOGPV UUWEEGUUKPCEJKGXKPIVJGCDQXGQDLGEVKXGU

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

#XGTCIG6QVCN2C[QWVCUC
2GTEGPVCIGQH6CTIGV
5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXG
#YCTF

6JGVQVCNXCNWGQHGCEJGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT UVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGITCPVGCEJ[GCTKUDCUGFQPCRGTEGPVCIGQHDCUG
UCNCT[6JGTCVKQQHNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGVCTIGVVQDCUGUCNCT[KUTGXKGYGFCPPWCNN[CVVJGUCOGVKOGVJCVDCUGUCNCTKGU
CTGTGXKGYGF6JGNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUGUVCDNKUJGFHQT(KUECNHQTGCEJQHVJG0'1UEQORCTGFVQVJQUGRTQXKFGF
HQT(KUECNCTGUJQYPDGNQY
6JGVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPHQT/T$QINKQNQHQT(KUECNKPETGCUGFHTQOVQQHJKU
DCUGUCNCT[5GG6CTIGV%QORGPUCVKQPHQT0COGF'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGUKP(KUECNCV25HQTCFKUEWUUKQPQH/T
$QINKQNQhUNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQP6JGVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGURTQXKFGFVQVJGQVJGT0'1UTGOCKPGF
WPEJCPIGFHTQO(KUECN

'ZGEWVKXG

(KUECN6CTIGV.QPI
6GTO+PEGPVKXG#U
2GTEGPVCIGQH$CUG5CNCT[

(KUECN6CTIGV.QPI
6GTO+PEGPVKXG#U
2GTEGPVCIGQH$CUG5CNCT[

2GTEGPVCIG+PETGCUGHTQO
(KUECNVQ(KUECN

#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ







/CTM,'TEGI







2COGNC*%NQWF







2JKNKRRG)CNVKG







#PFTGY9*CTV







6[RGUQH'SWKV[#YCTFU
6JG%QOOKVVGGCYCTFUVJTGGFKHHGTGPVV[RGUQHGSWKV[CYCTFUVQ0'1U257UUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457U

PROXY STATEMENT

f

257UTGYCTFGZGEWVKXGUHQTOGGVKPIMG[HKPCPEKCNIQCNUVJCVCTGKORQTVCPVVQVJGNQPIVGTORGTHQTOCPEGQH
VJG%QORCP[GXGPKHVJGCEJKGXGOGPVQHVJQUGIQCNUKUPQVPGEGUUCTKN[TGHNGEVGFKPVJGUJCTGRTKEGCUVJG
OCTMGVFQGUPQVCNYC[UTGURQPFVQGCTPKPIUITQYVJKPCRTGFKEVCDNGOCPPGT

f

5VQEMQRVKQPUTGYCTFGZGEWVKXGUHQTKPETGCUGUKPUVQEMRTKEGCPFRTQXKFGTGVWTPUCNKIPGFYKVJVJQUGQH
UJCTGJQNFGTUYJGVJGTQTPQVHKPCPEKCNIQCNUJCXGDGGPOGV

f

457UUWRRQTVVCNGPVCVVTCEVKQPCPFTGVGPVKQPQDLGEVKXGU6QIGVJGTYKVJUVQEMQRVKQPU457UCNUQDCNCPEGCP
KPJGTGPVEJCNNGPIGCUUQEKCVGFYKVJ257UCUPQPEQPVTQNNCDNGCPFJKIJN[XCTKCDNGGZVGTPCNHCEVQTUOC[CHHGEV
VJG%QORCP[ UTGUWNVUFWTKPIVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

2TKQTVQ(KUECNCNNGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYGTGRTQXKFGFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUFKXKFGFGSWCNN[DGVYGGP257UCPF
UVQEMQRVKQPU+VYCUVJG%QOOKVVGG URTCEVKEGVQCYCTF457UQPQEECUKQPHQTTGCUQPUUWEJCUTGEQIPKVKQPQHRTKQT
RGTHQTOCPEGRTQOQVKQPCVVTCEVKQPQHPGYVCNGPVTGVGPVKQPQHMG[VCNGPVCPFKPNKGWQHECUJEQORGPUCVKQPKPETGCUGU
5VCTVKPIKP(KUECNGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUQVJGTVJCPVJG%'1CPFVJQUGYKVJVJGVKVNGQH'82JCXGDGGPITCPVGF
QHVJGKTNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUKPVJGHQTOQH257UKPVJGHQTOQHUVQEMQRVKQPUCPFKPVJGHQTOQH
457U6JG%'1CPFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYKVJVJGVKVNGQH'82 EWTTGPVN[/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKG EQPVKPWGVQTGEGKXG
QHVJGKTNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUKPVJGHQTOQH257UCPFKPVJGHQTOQHUVQEMQRVKQPU
(QTRWTRQUGUQHCEJKGXKPIVJGITCPVFCVGVCTIGVXCNWGCRRQTVKQPGFCEEQTFKPIVQVJGCDQXGFGUETKDGFOKZQHNQPIVGTO
KPEGPVKXGUVJG%QOOKVVGGXCNWGUCYCTFUCUHQNNQYU
f

HQT257UCPF457UWUKPIVJGJKIJGTQH K VJGUKORNGCTKVJOGVKEOGCPQHVJGJKIJCPFNQYUCNGRTKEGQHVJG
%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMQPVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIGQPVJGITCPVFCVGQT KK VJGENQUKPIRTKEGQPUWEJ
'ZEJCPIGQPVJGITCPVFCVGCPFCUUWOKPIVJCV257UYKNNXGUVCVVJGVCTIGVXCNWGFGUETKDGFWPFGT
2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKV)TCPVUDGNQYCPF

f

HQTUVQEMQRVKQPUQPVJGDCUKUQHVJG$NCEM5EJQNGUXCNWGQPVJGITCPVFCVG

6+((#0;%1
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2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKV)TCPVU
2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVU)TCPVGFHQT(KUECN(KUECNCPF(KUECN
6JG%QOOKVVGG URTCEVKEGJCUIGPGTCNN[DGGPVQCYCTF257UVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKP,CPWCT[QHGCEJ[GCT(QTVJG
257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[CPFVJG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGFVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWOIQCNU
HQT'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYCVVJGUVCTVQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF8GUVKPIQHVJGUG257UKUFGRGPFGPVWRQP
CEJKGXGOGPVQHGKVJGTVJG'25QTQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVJTGUJQNF+HPGKVJGTVJTGUJQNFKUOGVPQ257UYKNNXGUV6JG
%QOOKVVGGJCURTQXKFGFIWKFCPEGVQVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPFKECVKPIVJCVKHGKVJGTVJG'25QTQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQY
VJTGUJQNFKUOGVKVKPVGPFUVQECNEWNCVGVJGPWODGTQH257UVQXGUVDCUGFQP'25IQCNUCPFQPQRGTCVKPI
ECUJHNQYIQCNU6JWUCEJKGXGOGPVQHVJG'25IQCNUCPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYIQCNUCVVCTIGVYKNNTGUWNVKPXGUVKPIQH
CPFTGURGEVKXGN[QHVJGVCTIGV257UITCPVGF
f

'25YCUUGNGEVGFCUCRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEVQTGYCTFGCTPKPIUITQYVJCPFKPEGPVKXK\GGZGEWVKQPQHVJG
%QORCP[ UUVTCVGIKERNCPUTGNCVKPIVQUCNGUITQYVJOCTIKPGZRCPUKQPPGVYQTMQRVKOK\CVKQPCPFGHHKEKGPV
ECRKVCNCNNQECVKQP6JKUOGVTKECNUQCNKIPUYKVJUJCTGJQNFGTKPVGTGUVUCUVJG%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJG%QORCP[ U
UVQEMRTKEGQXGTVJGNQPIVGTOKURTKOCTKN[FTKXGPD[ITQYVJKP'25'25IQCNUCTGOGCUWTGFQPCFKNWVGFDCUKU
CPFECNEWNCVGFQPCEWOWNCVKXGDCUKUHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

f

1RGTCVKPIECUJHNQYYCUCFFGFCUCRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEKP,CPWCT[KPNKGWQHVJG41#OQFKHKGTWUGFKP
RTKQT[GCTUVQTGYCTFECUJHNQYIGPGTCVKQPHTQOQRGTCVKQPUVJTQWIJOGCUWTGUUWEJCUKPXGPVQT[OCPCIGOGPV
RTQEWTGOGPVKPKVKCVKXGUKPVGPFGFVQTGFWEGEQUVUCPFU[UVGOUCPFRTQEGUUGPJCPEGOGPVU1RGTCVKPIECUJ
HNQYIQCNUCTGCNUQECNEWNCVGFQPCEWOWNCVKXGDCUKUHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF6JGVCTIGVIQCNKU
GZRTGUUGFCUCTCPIGKPEQPUKFGTCVKQPQHXQNCVKNKV[KPVJGNWZWT[IQQFUUGEVQTCPFVJGTGNCVGFEJCNNGPIGUQH
UGVVKPIIQCNUQXGTCVJTGG[GCTRGTKQF

f

6JG'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYIQCNUYGTGUGVD[VJG%QOOKVVGGYKVJTGHGTGPEGVQVJG%QORCP[ UUVTCVGIKE
RNCPCUCRRTQXGFD[VJG$QCTF

'25

1RGTCVKPI%CUJ(NQY

'25

2GTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGV
UJCTGUGCTPGF

1RGTCVKPI%CUJ(NQY 2GTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGV
a OKNNKQPU
UJCTGUGCTPGF

$GNQY6JTGUJQNF

.GUUVJCP



.GUUVJCP



6JTGUJQNF

'SWCNVQ



'SWCNVQ



6CTIGV

'SWCNVQ



9KVJKPVJGTCPIGQH
VQ



/CZKOWO

'SWCNVQQTITGCVGT
VJCP



'SWCNVQQTITGCVGT
VJCP



5JCTGUECNEWNCVGFDCUGFQP'25IQCNURNWUQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYIQCNU
VQVCNRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVUJCTGURCKFQWV
5WDLGEVVQNKPGCTKPVGTRQNCVKQPKHCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCNNUDGVYGGPVJTGUJQNFCPFVCTIGV QTKPVJGECUGQHC
VCTIGVGZRTGUUGFCUCTCPIGVJGDQVVQOQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIG QTDGVYGGPVCTIGV QTKPVJGECUGQHCVCTIGV
GZRTGUUGFCUCTCPIGVJGVQRQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIG CPFOCZKOWO6CTIGVTCPIGUKPENWFGVJGGPFUQHVJGTCPIGU
0QVYKVJUVCPFKPIVJGCDQXGIWKFCPEGVJG%QOOKVVGGJCUTGVCKPGFVJGFKUETGVKQPVQXGUVVJGOCZKOWOPWODGTQH
257UITCPVGF QHVJGVCTIGVPWODGTQHUJCTGU QTTGFWEGVJGPWODGTVQXGUVHTQOVJGOCZKOWOVQCP[
PWODGTFQYPVQ\GTQRTQXKFGFVJCVGKVJGTVJG'25QTQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVJTGUJQNFKUOGV
6JGCDQXGRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUYGTGKPHQTOGFD[VJGVJTGG[GCTUVTCVGIKERNCPCRRTQXGFD[VJG$QCTFKP/CTEJ
$QVJUGVUQHIQCNUCTGKPVGPFGFVQKPEQTRQTCVGHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUVJCVCTGDQVJEJCNNGPIKPICPFTGCNKUVKECU
6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

(QTVJG257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[VJG'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWOIQCNUCPF
VJGEQTTGURQPFKPIRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVUJCTGUVQDGRCKFQWVCVVJGGPFQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF KHCP[ CTGUJQYP
DGNQY+PGXCNWCVKPICEJKGXGOGPVQHRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUVJG%QOOKVVGGKURGTOKVVGFWPFGTVJG'ORNQ[GG
+PEGPVKXG2NCPVQGZENWFGEGTVCKPGXGPVU5GG2GTOKUUKDNG#FLWUVOGPVUVQ'XCNWCVKQPQH2GTHQTOCPEGCV25

YGNNCUVQDCNCPEGPGCTVGTOHKPCPEKCNQDLGEVKXGUYKVJDTCPFUVGYCTFUJKRCPFUWUVCKPCDNGITQYVJ(QTOQTG
KPHQTOCVKQPQPVJGCNKIPOGPVQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUYKVJVJGVJTGG[GCTUVTCVGIKERNCPUGGVJGFKUEWUUKQPQP
25%QORCTGFVQVJGRC[QWVEWTXGHQTVJG'25OGVTKEWUGFHQTVJGRTKQT[GCTVJGRC[QWVEWTXGHQTVJG'25OGVTKE
CFQRVGFHQTVJG(KUECN257URTQXKFGUNQYGTRC[QWVUHQTCPGSWKXCNGPVNGXGNQHDGNQYVCTIGVRGTHQTOCPEG
2C[QWVQHVJG(KUECNCPF(KUECN257UYKNNDGFGVGTOKPGFWUKPIVJGUCOGEJCTVUJQYPCDQXGDWV
KPEQTRQTCVKPIVJGVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWORGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUGUVCDNKUJGFCVVJGUVCTVQHVJGCRRNKECDNG
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF
6JGHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGGGCEJ[GCTCTGPQVKPVGPFGFVQDGCRTGFKEVKQPQHJQY
VJG%QORCP[YKNNRGTHQTOFWTKPIVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFQTKPCP[HWVWTGRGTKQF6JG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGUVJGUG
IQCNUUQNGN[VQJGNRKVCNKIPRC[YKVJRGTHQTOCPEG6JGIQCNUCTGPQVKPVGPFGFVQRTQXKFGKPXGUVQTUQTCP[QVJGTRCTV[
YKVJIWKFCPEGCDQWVHWVWTGHKPCPEKCNRGTHQTOCPEGQTQRGTCVKPITGUWNVU0QPGQHVJGKPHQTOCVKQPEQPVCKPGFKPVJKU
%&#UJQWNFDGTGNKGFWRQPCUIWKFCPEGQTCRTGFKEVKQPQHVJG%QORCP[hUHWVWTGRGTHQTOCPEG
2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVU)TCPVGFHQT(KUECN
8GUVKPIQHVJG,CPWCT[257UYCUFGRGPFGPVWRQPVJGCEJKGXGOGPVQHCP'25VJTGUJQNF6JG%QOOKVVGG
RTQXKFGFIWKFCPEGVQVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPFKECVKPIVJCVKHVJG'25VJTGUJQNFYCUOGVKVKPVGPFGFVQECNEWNCVGVJG
PWODGTVQXGUVDCUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQH'25IQCNUCPFCPCXGTCIG41#IQCNQXGTVJGCRRNKECDNGVJTGG[GCT
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF6JG%QOOKVVGGRTQXKFGFVJGHQNNQYKPIEJCTVVQVJG0'1UVQKNNWUVTCVGVJGOCPPGTKPYJKEJVJG
PWODGTVQXGUVYQWNFDGECNEWNCVGFCVVJGEQPENWUKQPQHVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFUWDLGEVVQKPVGTRQNCVKQP
KHCEVWCNCOQWPVUHGNNDGVYGGPVJGNGXGNUUJQYP

'25
2GTHQTOCPEG

2GTEGPVCIGQH
6CTIGV5JCTGU
'CTPGFWPFGT
'25)QCN

2GTEGPVCIGQH
6CTIGV5JCTGU
'CTPGFYKVJ
+ORCEVQH41#
#FLWUVOGPV

41##&,756/'06615*#4'5'#40'&70&'4'25)1#.
41##EJKGXGOGPV
QHVQ

41##EJKGXGOGPV
QHVQ


41##EJKGXGOGPV
QHVQ


41#a#EJKGXGOGPVQH
QT)TGCVGT

0Q41#
#FLWUVOGPV

0Q41#
#FLWUVOGPV

PROXY STATEMENT

'256JTGUJQNF
0QV4GCEJGF



0Q41#
#FLWUVOGPV

0Q41#
#FLWUVOGPV

'256JTGUJQNF
4GCEJGF



0Q41#
#FLWUVOGPV

0Q41#
#FLWUVOGPV

'256CTIGV
4GCEJGF





'25/CZKOWO
4GCEJGF





VQWRYCTF
VQ
CFLWUVOGPV
FQYPYCTF
EQPVKPIGPVQP
CFLWUVOGPV
NGXGNQH41#
EQPVKPIGPVQP
CEJKGXGOGPV
NGXGNQH41#
GI#EJKGXGOGPV
CEJKGXGOGPV
QHQH41#
GI#EJKGXGOGPV
6CTIGV
QHQH41#
CFLWUVOGPV
6CTIGV
WRYCTF
CFLWUVOGPV
#EJKGXGOGPVQH
FQYPYCTF
QH41#
#EJKGXGOGPVQH
6CTIGV
QH41#
CFLWUVOGPV
6CTIGV
WRYCTF
CFLWUVOGPV
FQYPYCTF





bVQb



bVQb



bVQb

0QVYKVJUVCPFKPIVJGIWKFCPEGUJQYPCDQXGVJG%QOOKVVGGTGVCKPGFVJGFKUETGVKQPVQXGUVVJGOCZKOWOPWODGTQH
257UITCPVGF QHVJGVCTIGVPWODGTQHUJCTGU QTTGFWEGVJGPWODGTVQXGUVHTQOVJGOCZKOWOVQCP[
PWODGTFQYPVQ\GTQRTQXKFGFVJG'25VJTGUJQNFKUOGV
6JG'25CPF41#IQCNUCRRNKECDNGVQVJG,CPWCT[257UCTGUJQYPDGNQY6JGUGIQCNUYGTGUGVD[VJG
%QOOKVVGGKP/CTEJYKVJTGHGTGPEGVQVJG%QORCP[ UUVTCVGIKERNCPCUCRRTQXGFD[VJG$QCTF6JG'25IQCN

6+((#0;%1
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YCUEWOWNCVKXGQXGTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFCPFFGVGTOKPGFQPCFKNWVGFDCUKU6JG41#IQCNYCU
ECNEWNCVGFHQTGCEJ[GCTCUCRGTEGPVCIGCPFVJGPCXGTCIGFQXGTGCEJQHVJGVJTGG[GCTUKPVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF
,CPWCT[257U

6JTGUJQNF

6CTIGV

/CZKOWO

'25







41#6CTIGV


2GTEGPVCIGQH6CTIGV5JCTGU8GUVGF

+P/CTEJVJG,CPWCT[257UXGUVGFCVQHVCTIGVUJCTGU QHOCZKOWOUJCTGU 6JKUYCU
DCUGFQPEWOWNCVKXG'25QHHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTKQFGPFGF,CPWCT[ VCMKPIKPVQCEEQWPV
CFLWUVOGPVURGTOKVVGFWPFGTVJG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCP CICKPUVVJG'25VCTIGVQHHQTUWEJVJTGG
[GCTRGTKQFCPFYKVJCP41#OQFKHKGTDCUGFQP41#QHEQORCTGFVQVJG41#VCTIGVQH
(QTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVVJG257UKPENWFKPICFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGEKTEWOUVCPEGUKPYJKEJCRQTVKQPQHVJG
WPKVUOC[XGUVKPXCTKQWUEKTEWOUVCPEGUQHFGCVJFKUCDKNKV[TGVKTGOGPVCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNQTCVVJGKPKVKCVKXGQHVJG
%QORCP[UGG'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVUCV25
5VQEM1RVKQP)TCPVU

6JG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCPWPFGTYJKEJUVQEMQRVKQPUCTGITCPVGFTGSWKTGUVJGGZGTEKUGRTKEGQHGCEJQRVKQP
VQDGGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGG QTFGVGTOKPGFD[CHQTOWNCGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGG CVVJGVKOGVJG
QRVKQPKUITCPVGF1RVKQPUCTGVQDGITCPVGFYKVJCPGZGTEKUGRTKEGGSWCNVQQTITGCVGTVJCPVJGHCKTOCTMGVXCNWGQHC
UJCTGCUQHVJGITCPVFCVG6JG%QOOKVVGGECNEWNCVGUVJGGZGTEKUGRTKEGVQDGVJGJKIJGTQH K VJGUKORNGCTKVJOGVKE
OGCPQHVJGJKIJCPFNQYUCNGRTKEGQHUWEJUVQEMQPVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIGQPVJGITCPVFCVGQT KK VJG
ENQUKPIRTKEGQPUWEJ'ZEJCPIGQPVJGITCPVFCVG6JGKPEGPVKXGRNCPFQGUPQVRGTOKVTGRTKEKPIQHWPFGTYCVGTQRVKQPU
CVCNCVGTFCVGYKVJQWVUJCTGJQNFGTCRRTQXCN
(QTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVUVQEMQRVKQPUUGG'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc5VQEM1RVKQPUCV25
6KOG8GUVKPI4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKV#YCTFU
6JG457UITCPVGFVQEGTVCKP0'1UKP,CPWCT[XGUVTCVCDN[QXGTHQWT[GCTU(QTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVVJG
457UUGG'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc6KOG8GUVKPI4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVUCV255RGEKCNITCPVUQH457U
OC[DGOCFGHTQOVKOGVQVKOGKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJRTQOQVKQPUCPFPGYJKTGUCPFHQTTGEQIPKVKQPRWTRQUGU
4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKVU
4GVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUCTGQHHGTGFVQCVVTCEVCPFTGVCKPSWCNKHKGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU4GVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUQHHGTHKPCPEKCN
UGEWTKV[KPVJGHWVWTGCPFCTGPQVGPVKTGN[EQPVKPIGPVWRQPEQTRQTCVGRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTU*QYGXGTVJG
EQORGPUCVKQPQPYJKEJVJGTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUQHGCEJGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTCTGDCUGFKPENWFGUDQPWUCPFKPEGPVKXG
CYCTFUOCFGKPVJGRCUVUWEJCYCTFUCTGFGVGTOKPGFD[EQTRQTCVGCPFKPFKXKFWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCEVQTUKPVJG[GCT
CYCTFGF
&GHKPGF%QPVTKDWVKQP4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKV
(QTVJG0'1UQVJGTVJCP/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTVCFGHKPGFEQPVTKDWVKQPTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKV &%4$ KUCXCKNCDNG
VJTQWIJVJG-2NCP'ZEGUUFGHKPGFEQPVTKDWVKQPTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVEQPVTKDWVKQPU 'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPU
CTGETGFKVGFVQVJG6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP['ZGEWVKXG&GHGTTCN2NCP &GHGTTCN2NCP 'ORNQ[GTEQPVTKDWVKQPUETGFKVGFVQ
VJG&GHGTTCN2NCPCTGECNEWNCVGFVQEQORGPUCVGGZGEWVKXGUHQTRC[COQWPVUNKOKVGFD[TGCUQPQHVJG+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG
%QFG/T$QINKQNQ/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKGCTGGNKIKDNGVQTGEGKXG'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPU

6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

'CEJ,CPWCT[VJG%QOOKVVGGITCPVUUVQEMQRVKQPUKPQTFGTVQHWTVJGTNKPMVJGKPVGTGUVUQHVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCPF
VJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTUKPNQPIVGTOITQYVJKPUVQEMRTKEGCPFVQUWRRQTVVJGDTCPFUVGYCTFUJKRQXGTVJGNQPI
VGTO5RGEKCNITCPVUCTGQEECUKQPCNN[OCFGKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJRTQOQVKQPUCPFPGYJKTGUCPFHQTTGEQIPKVKQP
RWTRQUGU

/T)CNVKGTGEGKXGUCFFKVKQPCNTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUCITGGFWRQPCVVJGVKOGQHJKUTGETWKVOGPV5GG2JKNKRRG)CNVKG
%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPVCV25
6TCFKVKQPCN2GPUKQP4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKV
/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTVRCTVKEKRCVGKPVJG6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[2GPUKQP2NCP 2GPUKQP2NCP CVCZSWCNKHKGF
FGHKPGFDGPGHKVRGPUKQPRNCPCXCKNCDNGVQCNNHWNNVKOG75GORNQ[GGUJKTGFDGHQTG,CPWCT[b6JG[CNUQ
TGEGKXGKPETGOGPVCNDGPGHKVUWPFGTVJG6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[7PHWPFGF4GVKTGOGPV+PEQOG2NCPVQ4GEQIPK\G
%QORGPUCVKQPKP'ZEGUUQH+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFG.KOKVU 'ZEGUU2NCP CPFVJG6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[
5WRRNGOGPVCN4GVKTGOGPV+PEQOG2NCP 5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP 
6JG'ZEGUU2NCPETGFKVUDCUGUCNCT[CPFUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGRC[OGPVUKPGZEGUUQHCOQWPVUVJCVVJG+PVGTPCN
4GXGPWG5GTXKEG +45 CNNQYUVJGVCZSWCNKHKGFRGPUKQPRNCPVQETGFKVKPEQORWVKPIDGPGHKVUCNVJQWIJDGPGHKVU
WPFGTDQVJQHVJGUGRNCPUCTGEQORWVGFWPFGTVJGUCOGHQTOWNC6JG%QOOKVVGGEQPUKFGTUKVHCKTCPFEQPUKUVGPV
YKVJVJGGORNQ[GGTGVGPVKQPRWTRQUGQHVJG2GPUKQP2NCPVQOCKPVCKPHQTGZGEWVKXGUVJGTGNCVKQPUJKRGUVCDNKUJGFHQT
GORNQ[GGUEQORGPUCVGFDGNQYVJG+45NKOKVDGVYGGPCPPWCNECUJEQORGPUCVKQPCPFRGPUKQPDGPGHKVU
6JG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPUGTXGUCUCTGVGPVKQPKPEGPVKXGHQTGZRGTKGPEGFGZGEWVKXGUD[KPETGCUKPIVJGRGTEGPVCIGQH
CXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFCUCDGPGHKVYJGPVJGGZGEWVKXGTGCEJGUURGEKHKGFUGTXKEGOKNGUVQPGU
(QTCHWTVJGTFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGUGVTCFKVKQPCNRGPUKQPTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUUGG(GCVWTGUQHVJG2GPUKQP$GPGHKV2NCPU
CV25
'SWKV[)TCPVU4GVKTGOGPV2TQXKUKQPU
6JGVGTOUCRRNKECDNGVQITCPVUQHUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF257URTQXKFGHQTEGTVCKPDGPGHKVUWRQPTGVKTGOGPV5GG'SWKV[
+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc'HHGEVQH6GTOKPCVKQPQH'ORNQ[OGPVQP#YCTFUCV25HQTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGUGDGPGHKVU
1WVUVCPFKPI457UCTGHQTHGKVGFWRQPTGVKTGOGPV
.KHG+PUWTCPEGCPF&KUCDKNKV[+PUWTCPEG$GPGHKVU

PROXY STATEMENT

+45NKOKVCVKQPUTGPFGTVJGNKHGKPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVUVJCVVJG%QORCP[RTQXKFGUVQCNNHWNNVKOG75GORNQ[GGUKP
OWNVKRNGUQHVJGKTCPPWCNDCUGUCNCTKGUNCTIGN[WPCXCKNCDNGVQVJG%QORCP[ UGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU6JG%QORCP[
OCKPVCKPUVJGTGNCVKQPUJKRGUVCDNKUJGFHQTNQYGTEQORGPUCVGFGORNQ[GGUDGVYGGPCPPWCNDCUGUCNCTKGUCPFNKHG
KPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVUVJTQWIJGZGEWVKXGQYPGFGORNQ[GTRCKFYJQNGNKHGRQNKEKGU (QTCPGZRNCPCVKQPQHVJGMG[
HGCVWTGUQHVJGNKHGKPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVUUGG.KHG+PUWTCPEG$GPGHKVUCV25 .KHGKPUWTCPEGRTGOKWOUCTGVCZCDNG
VQVJGGZGEWVKXGUCPFPQITQUUWRKURCKF
6JG%QORCP[RTQXKFGUGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUURGEKCNFKUCDKNKV[KPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVUVQVCMGKPVQCEEQWPVVJGKPEQOG
TGRNCEGOGPVNKOKVUQHVJG%QORCP[ UUVCPFCTFFKUCDKNKV[KPUWTCPEGRQNKEKGU6JGUGURGEKCNFKUCDKNKV[DGPGHKVUOCKPVCKP
VJGTGNCVKQPUJKRGUVCDNKUJGFHQTGORNQ[GGUEQORGPUCVGFDGNQYVJG+45NKOKVDGVYGGPCPPWCNECUJEQORGPUCVKQPCPF
FKUCDKNKV[DGPGHKVU&KUCDKNKV[KPUWTCPEGRTGOKWOUCTGVCZCDNGVQVJGGZGEWVKXGUCPFPQITQUUWRKURCKF
5GXGTCPEG$GPGHKVU2TKQTVQC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
+P5GRVGODGTVJG%QORCP[CFQRVGFVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPYJKEJRTQXKFGUDGPGHKVUVQGZGEWVKXG
QHHKEGTUKPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUGQTTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQPRTKQTVQCEJCPIGKP
EQPVTQNKPGZEJCPIGHQTCTGNGCUGQHENCKOUCPFEQORNKCPEGYKVJTGUVTKEVKXGEQXGPCPVU(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJG
DGPGHKVURTQXKFGFWPFGTVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPUGG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPCV25
+PCFFKVKQPVJGQHHGTNGVVGTRTQXKFGFVQ/T$QINKQNQKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPVVQVJG%QORCP[RTQXKFGUHQT
EGTVCKPUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUKPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUGQTTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQPRTKQT
VQCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNDGHQTGVJGVJKTFCPPKXGTUCT[QHJKUEQOOGPEGOGPVFCVG(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGDGPGHKVU
CXCKNCDNGWPFGT/T$QINKQNQ UQHHGTNGVVGTUGG'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQP2TKQTVQC%JCPIGKP
%QPVTQNCV25
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6JGVGTOUCRRNKECDNGVQEGTVCKPITCPVUQHUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF257UUKOKNCTN[RTQXKFGDGPGHKVUKPVJGGXGPVQH
KPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUGHQNNQYKPIVGP[GCTUQHUGTXKEGCUCPGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGUG
DGPGHKVUUGG'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc'HHGEVQH6GTOKPCVKQPQH'ORNQ[OGPVQP#YCTFUCV25
%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN#TTCPIGOGPVU
4GVGPVKQP#ITGGOGPVU
6JG%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJCVFWTKPICP[VKOGQHRQUUKDNGQTCEVWCNVTCPUKVKQPQHEQTRQTCVGEQPVTQNKVYQWNFDG
KORQTVCPVVQMGGRVJGVGCOQHGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPRNCEGCPFHTGGQHFKUVTCEVKQPUVJCVOKIJVCTKUGQWVQHEQPEGTPHQT
RGTUQPCNHKPCPEKCNCFXCPVCIGQTLQDUGEWTKV[5KPEGVJG%QORCP[YGPVRWDNKEKPKVJCUPQVJCFCUKPING
EQPVTQNNKPIUJCTGJQNFGTCPFFGRGPFKPIWRQPVJGEKTEWOUVCPEGUGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUEQWNFEQPUKFGTCESWKUKVKQPQHC
EQPVTQNNKPIKPVGTGUVCUFGUETKDGFKPVJGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUVQDGCRTGNWFGVQCUKIPKHKECPVEJCPIGKPEQTRQTCVG
RQNKEKGUCPFCPKPEGPVKXGVQNGCXG6QGPUWTGVJCVGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUTGOCKPYKVJVJG%QORCP[UVC[HQEWUGFQPVJG
DWUKPGUUCPFOCZKOK\GUJCTGJQNFGTXCNWGFWTKPICRGTKQFQHWPEGTVCKPV[TGUWNVKPIHTQOCRQVGPVKCNEJCPIGKPEQPVTQN
VTCPUCEVKQP CUFGHKPGFDGNQY VJG%QORCP[JCUGPVGTGFKPVQTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUYKVJGCEJQHVJGEWTTGPV
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUVJCVRTQXKFGHKPCPEKCNKPEGPVKXGUVQTGOCKPKPRNCEGFWTKPIUWEJVKOGU(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJG
TGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUUGG'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQP(QNNQYKPIC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNCV
25

6JG%QOOKVVGGCNUQDGNKGXGUVJCVVJGKPFGRGPFGPVFKTGEVQTUCTGHWNN[ECRCDNGQHYGKIJKPIVJGOGTKVUQHCP[RTQRQUGF
VTCPUCEVKQPCPFTGCEJKPICRTQRGTEQPENWUKQPKPVJGKPVGTGUVUQHVJGUJCTGJQNFGTUGXGPKHOCPCIGOGPVYQWNFDGPGHKV
HKPCPEKCNN[HTQOEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNRC[OGPVUVQVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU
&WCN6TKIIGTU
6JGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUCTGFWCNVTKIIGTCTTCPIGOGPVUKPVJCVVJG[RTQXKFGPQDGPGHKVUWPNGUUVYQGXGPVUQEEWT
K bCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNHQNNQYGFD[ KK bCNQUUQHGORNQ[OGPV
&GHKPKVKQPQH%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHGXGPVUVJCVEQPUVKVWVGCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNHQTRWTRQUGUQHVJGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUUGG
&GHKPKVKQPQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNCV25
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PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QOOKVVGGDGNKGXGUVJCVVJGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUUGTXGVJGDGUVKPVGTGUVUQHVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGJQNFGTU
DGECWUGUWEJCITGGOGPVU
f YKNNKPETGCUGVJGXCNWGQHVJG%QORCP[VQCRQVGPVKCNCESWKTGTVJCVTGSWKTGUFGNKXGT[QHCPKPVCEVOCPCIGOGPV
VGCO
f YKNNJGNRVQMGGROCPCIGOGPVKPRNCEGCPFHQEWUGFUJQWNFCP[UKVWCVKQPCTKUGKPYJKEJCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQN
NQQOUDWVKUPQVYGNEQOGQTCITGGOGPVJCUPQV[GVDGGPTGCEJGF
f CTGCRTWFGPVFGHGPUGVQVJGRQUUKDKNKV[VJCVQPGQTOQTGUGPKQTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUOKIJVTGVKTGQTVCMGC
EQORGVKPILQDQHHGTFWTKPICVKOGQHVTCPUKVKQPCPF
f CTGPQVQXGTN[IGPGTQWU

0Q)TQUU7RU
6JGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUFQPQVRTQXKFGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYKVJTGKODWTUGOGPVHQTGZEKUGVCZGUQTQVJGTVCZGUKP
EQPPGEVKQPYKVJUGXGTCPEGRC[OGPVUQTQVJGTCOQWPVUTGNCVKPIVQVJGEJCPIGKPEQPVTQN
1VJGT%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN2TQXKUKQPU
'SWKV[CYCTFUCPFEGTVCKPGZGEWVKXGTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVURTQXKFGDGPGHKVUHQNNQYKPICEJCPIGKPEQPVTQN6JGUG
DGPGHKVUYKNNQPN[DGRTQXKFGFQPCNQUUQHGORNQ[OGPV CFWCNVTKIIGT QTKHVJG%QORCP[FQGUPQVUWTXKXGVJG
VTCPUCEVKQP(QTCOQTGFGVCKNGFFKUEWUUKQPQHCRRNKECDNGEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNRTQXKUKQPUUGG'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN
2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQP(QNNQYKPIC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNCV25
'ORNQ[OGPV#ITGGOGPVUHQT0COGF'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGTU
6JG%QORCP[JCURTQXKFGFQHHGTNGVVGTUVQ/T$QINKQNQ/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKGVJCVECRVWTGMG[VGTOUPGIQVKCVGF
CURCTVQHTGETWKVOGPV(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGUGQHHGTNGVVGTUYJKEJRTQXKFGHQTCOQPIQVJGTVGTOUKPKVKCNDCUG
UCNCT[UJQTVCPFNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGUUKIPQPCYCTFUCPFKP/T$QINKQNQ UECUGEGTVCKPUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUUGG
#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPV/CTM,'TEGI%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPVCPF2JKNKRRG)CNVKG
%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPVCV2525CPF25TGURGEVKXGN[
'HHGEVQH6GTOKPCVKQPHQT%CWUG
5VQEMQRVKQPUOC[PQVDGGZGTEKUGFCHVGTCVGTOKPCVKQPHQTECWUG257UYKNNPQVXGUVKHVGTOKPCVKQPHQTECWUGQEEWTU
DGHQTGVJGEQPENWUKQPQHVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF.KMGYKUG457UYKNNPQVXGUVKHVGTOKPCVKQPHQTECWUG
QEEWTUDGHQTGVJGXGUVKPIFCVGRTQXKFGFHQTKPVJGCYCTF
16*'4+0(14/#6+10
'SWKV[1YPGTUJKRD['ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGTU
6JG%QORCP[JCUKPRNCEGCUJCTGQYPGTUJKRRQNKE[6JGRWTRQUGQHVJGRQNKE[KUVQGPJCPEGCNKIPOGPVQH
OCPCIGOGPV UKPVGTGUVUYKVJVJQUGQHUJCTGJQNFGTUQXGTVJGNQPIVGTO
5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQ
PROXY STATEMENT

7PFGTVJGUJCTGQYPGTUJKRRQNKE[GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTGUWDLGEVVQTGUVTKEVKQPUQPVJGFKURQUCNQHUJCTGUQHVJG
%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEM(QTGCEJGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQOGCPUQYPGTUJKRQHUJCTGUJCXKPIC
VQVCNOCTMGVXCNWGGSWCNVQQTITGCVGTVJCPVJGHQNNQYKPIOWNVKRNGUQHVJGKTCPPWCNDCUGUCNCTKGU
/CTMGVa8CNWGaQHa%QORCP[a5VQEM*QNFKPIUCUC
/WNVKRNGQH$CUG5CNCT[
5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQ4GSWKTGOGPV

2QUKVKQP.GXGN
%JKGH'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGT

(KXG6KOGU

'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPV

6JTGG6KOGU

5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPV

6YQ6KOGU
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'SWKV[7UGFVQ/GGV5JCTG1YPGTUJKR)WKFGNKPGU
6JGUJCTGQYPGTUJKRRQNKE[EQWPVUUJCTGUQYPGFCUHQNNQYU
5JCTGU%QWPVGF
1WVUVCPFKPIUJCTGUVJCVVJGRGTUQPDGPGHKEKCNN[QYPUQTKUFGGOGFVQDGPGHKEKCNN[QYPFKTGEVN[QT
KPFKTGEVN[WPFGTVJGHGFGTCNUGEWTKVKGUNCYUKPENWFKPIUJCTGUJGNFKPVJG-2NCP
5JCTGU0QV%QWPVGF
4KIJVUVQCESWKTGUJCTGUQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMVJTQWIJFGTKXCVKXGUGEWTKVKGUKPENWFKPIUVQEM
QRVKQPUQTVJGXGUVKPIQH457U
(QTRWTRQUGUQHFGVGTOKPKPIVJGCOQWPVQHUJCTGUEQPUVKVWVKPIC5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQUJCTGUYKNNDGXCNWGFCVVJG
OGCPQHVJGJKIJCPFNQYVTCFKPIRTKEGUQPVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIGQPVJGTGNGXCPVECNEWNCVKQPFCVG'CEJ
GZGEWVKXG UCVVCKPOGPVQHC5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQKUOGCUWTGFCPPWCNN[QP#RTKNQTVJGHKTUVVTCFKPIFC[VJGTGCHVGT
*QYGXGTCPGZGEWVKXGYJQCESWKTGUC5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQCHVGTVJGCPPWCNECNEWNCVKQPFCVGUJCNNDGFGGOGFVQJQNF
C5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQHQTRWTRQUGUQHCP[RTQRQUGFFKURQUKVKQPCHVGTUWEJCESWKUKVKQP
&KURQUCN4GUVTKEVKQPU
'ZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYJQJCXG5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQUOC[PQVFKURQUGQHUJCTGUQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMKHVJG
FKURQUKVKQPYQWNFECWUGVJGKTJQNFKPIUVQHCNNDGNQYVJG5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQVJTGUJQNF6JG[OC[JQYGXGTFKURQUGQH
CP[QTCNNUJCTGUKPGZEGUUQHVJG5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQVJTGUJQNF
'ZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYJQFQPQVJCXG5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQUCTGQPN[RGTOKVVGFVQFKURQUGQHUJCTGUQHVJG%QORCP[ U
EQOOQPUVQEMCUHQNNQYU
f PQOQTGVJCPQHVJGPGVUJCTGUFGGOGFKUUWGFCUCEQPUGSWGPEGQHCP[XGUVKPIQTGZGTEKUGQHCPGSWKV[
CYCTF
f WPFGTEKTEWOUVCPEGUEQPUVKVWVKPICHKPCPEKCNJCTFUJKRCUUQFGVGTOKPGFD[VJG$QCTFQT
f RWTUWCPVVQCSWCNKHKGFFQOGUVKETGNCVKQPUQTFGT

6JGUJCTGQYPGTUJKRRQNKE[FQGUPQVEQPVCKPCPGZRTGUUEQORNKCPEGFGCFNKPGKPTGEQIPKVKQPVJCVVJGFKURQUCN
TGUVTKEVKQPUGPUWTGVJCVVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTGOCMKPIRTQITGUUVQYCTFOGGVKPIVJG5KIPKHKECPV2QTVHQNKQ
TGSWKTGOGPVUCPFRTQXKFGHQTITGCVGTCFOKPKUVTCVKXGGCUG#UQH,CPWCT[QPG0'1JGNFC5KIPKHKECPV
2QTVHQNKQ6JGTGOCKPKPI0'1UTGOCKPUWDLGEVVQVJGUJCTGFKURQUCNTGUVTKEVKQPUFGUETKDGFCDQXGVJCVCTGKPVGPFGFVQ
GPUWTGEQPVKPWGFRTQITGUUVQYCTFUUJCTGQYPGTUJKRIQCNU
*GFIKPICPF2NGFIKPI0QV2GTOKVVGF
6JG%QORCP[OCKPVCKPUCYQTNFYKFGRQNKE[QPKPUKFGTKPHQTOCVKQPCRRNKECDNGVQCNNGORNQ[GGUQHHKEGTUCPF
FKTGEVQTU6JGRQNKE[YJKEJYCUCFQRVGFD[VJG$QCTFGZRTGUUN[RTQJKDKVUURGEWNCVKXGVTCPUCEVKQPU KGJGFIKPI 
UWEJCUVJGRWTEJCUGQHECNNUQTRWVUUGNNKPIUJQTVQTURGEWNCVKXGVTCPUCEVKQPUCUVQCP[TKIJVUQRVKQPUYCTTCPVUQT
EQPXGTVKDNGUGEWTKVKGUTGNCVGFVQ%QORCP[UGEWTKVKGU+VCNUQRTQJKDKVURNGFIKPIQTOCTIKPKPIQH%QORCP[UGEWTKVKGU
4GUVTKEVKXG%QXGPCPVU
6JG0'1UCTGUWDLGEVVQTGUVTKEVKXGEQXGPCPVUYKVJCRQUVGORNQ[OGPVVGTOVJCVYKNNGPFWRQPVJGGCTNKGTQHCEJCPIG
KPEQPVTQNQTVJGHKTUVCPPKXGTUCT[QHVJGVGTOKPCVKQPQHGORNQ[OGPV6JGTGUVTKEVKXGEQXGPCPVUKPENWFGCPQPEQORGVG
TGUVTKEVKQPCPQPUQNKEKVCVKQPTGUVTKEVKQPYKVJTGURGEVVQGORNQ[GGUEWUVQOGTUXGPFQTUDWUKPGUURCTVPGTUCPF
UWRRNKGTUCPFCPQJKTGTGUVTKEVKQPYKVJTGURGEVVQGORNQ[GGUCPFQVJGTUGPICIGFD[VJG%QORCP[QTKVUCHHKNKCVGU
8KQNCVKQPQHVJGEQXGPCPVUYKNNTGUWNVKP
f

NQUUQHEGTVCKPDGPGHKVUWPFGTVJGPQPSWCNKHKGFTGVKTGOGPVRNCPU

f

NQUUQHCNNTKIJVUWPFGTUVQEMQRVKQPU457UCPF257U YJGVJGTQTPQVXGUVGF CPF
6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

%QORNKCPEG

f

OCPFCVQT[TGRC[OGPVQHCNNRTQEGGFUHTQOUVQEMQRVKQPUGZGTEKUGFQT457UQT257UXGUVGFFWTKPICRGTKQF
DGIKPPKPIFC[UDGHQTGVGTOKPCVKQPCPFVJTQWIJQWVVJGFWTCVKQPQHVJGPQPEQORGVKVKQPEQXGPCPV

+PCFFKVKQPVJGUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVURTQXKFGFWPFGTVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPCTGEQPFKVKQPGFWRQPEQORNKCPEG
YKVJPQPEQORGVKVKQPPQPUQNKEKVCVKQPCPFPQJKTGQDNKICVKQPUHQTCRGTKQFQHWRVQOQPVJUHQNNQYKPIVGTOKPCVKQP
CUYGNNCUQPIQKPIEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[CPFEQQRGTCVKQPQDNKICVKQPU5GGk'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP
6GTOKPCVKQP2TKQTVQC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNlCV25
%NCYDCEM2QNKE[
6JGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTGUWDLGEVVQCRQNKE[VJCVGZRTGUUN[RTQXKFGUHQTTGEQWROGPVQHGZGEWVKXGKPEGPVKXGDCUGF
EQORGPUCVKQPKHCPCEEQWPVKPITGUVCVGOGPVKUTGSWKTGFFWGVQOCVGTKCNPQPEQORNKCPEGYKVJCP[HKPCPEKCNTGRQTVKPI
TGSWKTGOGPVU(QTRWTRQUGUQHVJGRQNKE[KPEGPVKXGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQPOGCPURC[YJKEJJCUDGGPECNEWNCVGFDCUGF
QPQDLGEVKXGRGTHQTOCPEGETKVGTKCKPENWFGFKPRWDNKEN[TGRQTVGFHKPCPEKCNKPHQTOCVKQPTGRQTVGFD[VJG%QORCP[CPF
KPENWFGU257UCPFECUJKPEGPVKXGCYCTFU6KOGXGUVKPIUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457UQTRTQEGGFUVJGTGHTQOCTGPQV
UWDLGEVVQVJKURQNKE[
7PFGTVJGRQNKE[KPVJGGXGPVQHCOCVGTKCNTGUVCVGOGPVVJG$QCTFYKNNTGXKGYVJGKPEGPVKXGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQP
RCKFVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUFWTKPIVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTKQFRTGEGFKPIVJGKUUWCPEGQHVJGTGUVCVGOGPVVQFGVGTOKPGKH
GZEGUUKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPYCURCKF'ZEGUUKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPKUFGHKPGFVQDGCP[KPEGPVKXG
EQORGPUCVKQPKPGZEGUUQHVJCVYJKEJYQWNFJCXGDGGPRCKFKHVJGCRRNKECDNGOCVGTKCNTGUVCVGOGPVJCFDGGPCRRNKGF
CVVJGVKOGQHRC[OGPV
6JG$QCTFOC[UGGMTGEQWROGPVQHCHVGTVCZGZEGUUKPEGPVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPHTQOQPGQTOQTGQHVJGGZGEWVKXG
QHHKEGTUYJQTGEGKXGFGZEGUURC[OGPV
%QORGPUCVKQP4KUM#UUGUUOGPV

PROXY STATEMENT

6JG%QOOKVVGGVQIGVJGTYKVJVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGQHVJG$QCTFCPPWCNN[TGXKGYUCPCUUGUUOGPVD[OCPCIGOGPVQH
VJG%QORCP[ UEQORGPUCVKQPRQNKEKGUCPFRTCEVKEGUHQTGORNQ[GGUKPENWFKPIGZGEWVKXGCPFPQPGZGEWVKXGRQNKEKGU
CPFRTCEVKEGU5GNGEVGFMG[CTGCUVJCVCTGTGXKGYGFVQIGVJGTYKVJOCPCIGOGPV UCUUGUUOGPVQHVJGUGGNGOGPVU
KPENWFGFRC[OKZRGTHQTOCPEGOGVTKEURGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUCPFRC[QWVEWTXGURC[OGPVVKOKPICPFCFLWUVOGPVU
GSWKV[KPEGPVKXGUUVQEMQYPGTUJKRTGSWKTGOGPVUCPFVTCFKPIRQNKEKGUCPFNGCFGTUJKRCPFEWNVWTG5QWPFRTCEVKEGU
CTGKFGPVKHKGFKPGCEJQHVJGUGTGURGEVKXGCTGCU#UCTGUWNVQHVJG%QOOKVVGG U(KUECNTGXKGYVJG%QOOKVVGG
FGVGTOKPGFVJCVCP[TKUMUVJCVOC[TGUWNVHTQOVJG%QORCP[ UEQORGPUCVKQPRQNKEKGUCPFRTCEVKEGUCTGPQV
TGCUQPCDN[NKMGN[VQJCXGCOCVGTKCNCFXGTUGGHHGEVQPVJG%QORCP[
.KOKVCVKQP7PFGT5GEVKQP O QHVJG+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFG
5GEVKQPb O QHVJG+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFGIGPGTCNN[RNCEGUCOKNNKQPNKOKVQPVJGCOQWPVQHEQORGPUCVKQP
GZRGPUGCEQORCP[ECPFGFWEVKPECNEWNCVKPIKVUHGFGTCNKPEQOGVCZGUKPCP[QPG[GCTYKVJTGURGEVVQEQORGPUCVKQP
RCKFVQEGTVCKPGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU#NVJQWIJVJG%QOOKVVGGJCUFGUKIPGFVJGGZGEWVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOYKVJ
VCZEQPUKFGTCVKQPUKPOKPFVJG%QOOKVVGGFQGUPQVDGNKGXGVJCVKVYQWNFDGKPVJGDGUVKPVGTGUVUQHVJG%QORCP[VQ
CFQRVCRQNKE[VJCVYQWNFRTGENWFGEQORGPUCVKQPCTTCPIGOGPVUUWDLGEVVQFGFWEVKQPNKOKVCVKQPU
2TGXKQWUN[VJGNKOKVKP5GEVKQP O YCUUWDLGEVVQCPGZEGRVKQPHQTRGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFEQORGPUCVKQP6JKU
RGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFGZEGRVKQPYCUTGRGCNGFGHHGEVKXGHQTVCZ[GCTUDGIKPPKPICHVGT&GEGODGTUWEJVJCVPQ
EQORGPUCVKQPRCKFVQEQXGTGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUKPGZEGUUQHOKNNKQPYKNNDGFGFWEVKDNGWPNGUUKVSWCNKHKGUHQT
VTCPUKVKQPTGNKGHCRRNKECDNGVQEGTVCKPCTTCPIGOGPVUKPRNCEGCUQH0QXGODGTb$GECWUGQHWPEGTVCKPVKGUCUVQ
VJGCRRNKECVKQPCPFKPVGTRTGVCVKQPQH5GEVKQP O CPFVJGTGIWNCVKQPUKUUWGFVJGTGWPFGTKPENWFKPIVJGWPEGTVCKP
UEQRGQHVTCPUKVKQPTGNKGHPQCUUWTCPEGECPDGIKXGPVJCVEQORGPUCVKQPVJCVYCUKPVGPFGFVQUCVKUH[VJGTGSWKTGOGPVU
HQTGZGORVKQPHTQO5GEVKQP O YJGPITCPVGFYKNNKPHCEVDGGZGORVGFHTQOVJG5GEVKQP O NKOKVUQP
FGFWEVKDKNKV[(WTVJGTVJG%QOOKVVGGOC[FGEKFGKPVJGEQWTUGQHGZGTEKUKPIKVUDWUKPGUULWFIOGPVVQCFLWUV
RC[QWVUQTQVJGTYKUGOQFKH[EQORGPUCVKQPGNGOGPVUVJCVYGTGKPKVKCNN[KPVGPFGFVQDGGZGORVHTQO5GEVKQP O KH
KVFGVGTOKPGUVJCVFQKPIUQKUEQPUKUVGPVYKVJVJG%QORCP[ UDWUKPGUUPGGFU
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4'21461(6*'%1/2'05#6+10%1//+66''
9GJCXGTGXKGYGFCPFFKUEWUUGFVJG%QORGPUCVKQP&KUEWUUKQPCPF#PCN[UKUUGEVKQPQHVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVYKVJVJG
OCPCIGOGPVQH6KHHCP[b%Q$CUGFQPQWTTGXKGYCPFFKUEWUUKQPUYGTGEQOOGPFVQVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUVJCVVJG
%QORGPUCVKQP&KUEWUUKQPCPF#PCN[UKUDGKPENWFGFKPVJKU2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVCPFKPEQTRQTCVGFD[TGHGTGPEGKPVQVJG
#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-HQTVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFGF,CPWCT[b
%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGGCPFKVU5VQEM1RVKQP5WDEQOOKVVGG
4QUG/CTKG$TCXQ%JCKT
4QIGT0(CTCJ
#DD[(-QJPUVCOO
#PPKG;QWPI5ETKXPGT

PROXY STATEMENT

/CTEJb
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57//#4;%1/2'05#6+106#$.'
(KUECN(KUECNCPF(KUECN

0COGCPF
2TKPEKRCN2QUKVKQP
#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ
%JKGH'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGT

6QVCN
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/CTM,'TEGI
'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPV
%JKGH(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGT
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#PFTGY9*CTV
5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPV
&KCOQPF,GYGNT[
5WRRN[



$QPWU
D

#NN
1VJGT
%QORGPUCVKQP
I



2JKNKRRG)CNVKG
'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPV
)NQDCN5CNGU

b

5CNCT[
C

1RVKQP
#YCTFU
F



2COGNC*%NQWF
5GPKQT8KEG2TGUKFGPV
%JKGH/GTEJCPFKUKPI
1HHKEGT



;GCT

5VQEM
#YCTFU
E

0QP
'SWKV[
+PEGPVKXG
2NCP
%QORGPUCVKQP
G

%JCPIGKP
2GPUKQP
8CNWGCPF
0QPSWCNKHKGF
&GHGTTGF
%QORGPUCVKQP
'CTPKPIU
H

/T$QINKQNQCUUWOGFTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUCU%'1QP1EVQDGT
/T'TEGICUUWOGFTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUCU'ZGEWVKXG8KEG2TGUKFGPV%JKGH(KPCPEKCN1HHKEGTQP1EVQDGT
/T*CTVYCUPQVCP0'1HQT(KUECNQT(KUECN

PROXY STATEMENT

0QVGUVQ5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNG
C 5CNCT[5CNCT[COQWPVUKPENWFGCOQWPVUFGHGTTGFCVVJGGNGEVKQPQHVJGGZGEWVKXGWPFGTVJG&GHGTTCN2NCPCPF
WPFGTVJG-2NCP#OQWPVUFGHGTTGFVQVJG&GHGTTCN2NCPCTGCNUQUJQYPKPVJG0QPSWCNKHKGF&GHGTTGF
%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCV25
D $QPWU(QT/T$QINKQNQCPF/T'TEGIVJGCOQWPVUUJQYPHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVECUJUKIPQPDQPWUGU
RTQXKFGFVQVJGOCUEQPVGORNCVGFKPVJGKTQHHGTNGVVGTU
E 5VQEM#YCTFU'ZEGRVVQVJGGZVGPVQVJGTYKUGPQVGFDGNQYKPVJKUPQVGCOQWPVUUJQYPTGRTGUGPVVJGFQNNCT
COQWPVQHVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQHVJGUVQEMWPKVCYCTFECNEWNCVGFKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJ(KPCPEKCN#EEQWPVKPI
5VCPFCTFU$QCTF#EEQWPVKPI5VCPFCTFU%QFKHKECVKQP6QRKE%QORGPUCVKQPc5VQEM%QORGPUCVKQP
%QFKHKECVKQP6QRKE FKUTGICTFKPICP[GUVKOCVGUQHHQTHGKVWTGUTGNCVGFVQUGTXKEGDCUGFXGUVKPIEQPFKVKQPU
HQTVJGHKUECN[GCTKPYJKEJVJGCYCTFYCUITCPVGF6JGCOQWPVUUJQYPHQT(KUECNTGHNGEVITCPVUQH257U
CPF457UKPGCEJECUGYJGTGCRRNKECDNGOCFGKP,CPWCT[CPFVJGCOQWPVUUJQYPHQTVJGRTKQTHKUECN
[GCTUNKMGYKUGKPENWFGITCPVUOCFGKP,CPWCT[QHVJGCRRNKECDNGHKUECN[GCT6JGCOQWPVUUJQYPCTGDCUGFQPVJG
CUUWORVKQPVJCVCRRNKECDNGRGTHQTOCPEGVCTIGVUHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG
%QOOKVVGGHQTGCEJTGURGEVKXGITCPVQH257UYKNNDGOGVCV6JGCOQWPVUHWTVJGTTGHNGEVVJCVVJG257CPF
457ITCPVUOCFGDGIKPPKPIKP,CPWCT[RTQXKFGHQTFKXKFGPFGSWKXCNGPVWPKVUYJKNGRTKQTCYCTFUFQPQV
6JGOCZKOWOXCNWGQHGCEJ257CYCTFCUUWOKPIVJGJKIJGUVNGXGNQHRGTHQTOCPEGEQPFKVKQPUCTGOGVHQTVJG
CRRNKECDNGRGTKQFECNEWNCVGFKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJ%QFKHKECVKQP6QRKECRRGCTUKPVJGEJCTVDGNQY
(QT/T$QINKQNQVJG(KUECNCOQWPVTGHNGEVUVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQH K CPCPPWCNITCPVQH257UHQT
(KUECNCYCTFGFVQJKOQP,CPWCT[  CVVJGUCOGVKOGCPPWCN257ITCPVUYGTG
6+((#0;%1
25

OCFGVQVJGQVJGTGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCPF KK CQPGVKOGITCPVQH457UCYCTFGFVQJKOQPVJGUCOGFCVGKP
EQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPV  
(QT/T'TEGIVJG(KUECNCOQWPVTGHNGEVUVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQH K 257UCYCTFGFQP,CPWCT[
  CPF KK CQPGVKOGCYCTFQH457UITCPVGFVQJKOQP0QXGODGTKPEQPPGEVKQP
YKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPV  
(QT/T)CNVKGVJG(KUECNCOQWPVTGHNGEVUVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQH K 257UCYCTFGFQP,CPWCT[
  CPF KK CQPGVKOGRTQOQVKQPCNCYCTFQH457UITCPVGFVQJKOQP,WN[
 
/CZKOWO8CNWGQH5VQEM#YCTFUCV)TCPV&CVG8CNWG
b

'ZGEWVKXG







#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ



 

 0QVCPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT

/CTM,'TEGI



 

 



2COGNC*%NQWF



 

 



2JKNKRRG)CNVKG



 

 



#PFTGY9*CTV



 0QVCPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT 0QVCPCOGFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT

F 1RVKQP#YCTFU#OQWPVUUJQYPTGRTGUGPVVJGFQNNCTCOQWPVQHVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQHVJGCYCTFECNEWNCVGF
KPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJ%QFKHKECVKQP6QRKEHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTKPYJKEJVJGCYCTFYCUITCPVGFFKUTGICTFKPICP[
GUVKOCVGUQHHQTHGKVWTGUTGNCVGFVQUGTXKEGDCUGFXGUVKPIEQPFKVKQPU6JGCOQWPVUUJQYPHQT(KUECNTGHNGEV
UVQEMQRVKQPITCPVUOCFGKP,CPWCT[CPFVJGCOQWPVUUJQYPHQTVJGRTKQTHKUECN[GCTUNKMGYKUGKPENWFG
ITCPVUOCFGKP,CPWCT[QHVJGCRRNKECDNGHKUECN[GCT


(QT/T'TEGIVJG(KUECNCOQWPVKUVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQH K UVQEMQRVKQPUCYCTFGFQP,CPWCT[
  CPF KK CQPGVKOGCYCTFQHUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFVQJKOQP0QXGODGTKP
EQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPVVQVJG%QORCP[  
(QT/T)CNVKGVJG(KUECNCOQWPVKUVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQH K UVQEMQRVKQPUCYCTFGFQP,CPWCT[
  CPF KK CQPGVKOGRTQOQVKQPCNCYCTFQHUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFVQJKOQP,WN[
 
G  0QP'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP%QORGPUCVKQP6JKUEQNWOPTGHNGEVUECUJUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUWPFGTVJG
'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCP6JGUGCYCTFUCTGGCTPGFKPVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFGF,CPWCT[bCPFCTGRCKFQPVJGDCUKU
QHCEJKGXGFRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUCHVGTVJGTGNGCUGQHVJG%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUHQTVJGHKUECN[GCT (QTC
FGUETKRVKQPQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUUGG&KUEWUUKQPQH5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCPF)TCPVUQH2NCP$CUGF
#YCTFUc0QP'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUCV25 6JKUEQNWOPKPENWFGUCOQWPVUFGHGTTGFCVVJGGNGEVKQPQH
VJGGZGEWVKXGWPFGTVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP#OQWPVUUQFGHGTTGFCTGCNUQUJQYPKPVJG0QPSWCNKHKGF&GHGTTGF
%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNG
H

%JCPIGKP2GPUKQP8CNWGCPF0QPSWCNKHKGF&GHGTTGF%QORGPUCVKQP'CTPKPIU6JKUEQNWOPTGRTGUGPVUVJGCIITGICVG
EJCPIGQXGTVJGEQWTUGQHVJGHKUECN[GCTKPVJGCEVWCTKCNRTGUGPVXCNWGQHVJGGZGEWVKXG UCEEWOWNCVGFDGPGHKV
WPFGTCNNFGHKPGFDGPGHKVRNCPU6JKUEQNWOPFQGUPQVKPENWFGGCTPKPIUWPFGTVJG&GHGTTCN2NCPDGECWUGKVFQGU
PQVRC[CDQXGOCTMGVQTRTGHGTGPVKCNGCTPKPIUQPEQORGPUCVKQPVJCVKUFGHGTTGF

b
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PROXY STATEMENT

(QT/T$QINKQNQVJG(KUECNCOQWPVKUVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQH K UVQEMQRVKQPUCYCTFGFQP,CPWCT[
  CPF KK CQPGVKOGCYCTFQHUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFVQJKOQPVJGUCOGFCVGKPEQPPGEVKQP
YKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPVVQVJG%QORCP[  

(QTGCEJHKUECN[GCTTGRQTVGFVJGRTGUGPVXCNWGQHVJGDGPGHKVKUCHHGEVGFD[CPWODGTQHHCEVQTUKPENWFKPI
EQORGPUCVKQPNGXGNUETGFKVGF[GCTUQHUGTXKEGVJGFKUEQWPVTCVGWUGFVQFGVGTOKPGVJGRTGUGPVXCNWGQHVJG
DGPGHKVVJGGZGEWVKXG UCIGCPFVJGCRRNKECDNGOQTVCNKV[VCDNG(QTVJGTGRQTVGFHKUECN[GCTUCRRNKECDNGFKUEQWPV
TCVGUYGTGCUHQNNQYU
&KUEQWPV4CVG#RRNKECDNGVQ
$GPGHKVU#EETWGFWPFGT
3WCNKHKGF2GPUKQP2NCP

&KUEQWPV4CVG#RRNKECDNGVQ
$GPGHKVU#EETWGFWPFGT
0QPSWCNKHKGF2GPUKQP2NCPU

(KUECN





(KUECN





(KUECN





(KUECN





(QTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPUGG#UUWORVKQPU7UGFKP%CNEWNCVKPIVJG2TGUGPV8CNWGQHVJG#EEWOWNCVGF
$GPGHKVUCV25
6JG(KUECNEJCPIGKPRGPUKQPXCNWGYCUCPGICVKXGCOQWPVHQT/U%NQWF  
I #NN1VJGT%QORGPUCVKQP6JGVCDNGDGNQYUJQYUCFGVCKNGFFGUETKRVKQPQHCNNQVJGTEQORGPUCVKQPRCKFVQVJG0'1U
+PCFFKVKQPVQVJGRC[OGPVUTGRQTVGFDGNQYGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTGHTQOVKOGVQVKOGRGTOKVVGFVQDQTTQY
OGTEJCPFKUGHQTVJGKTRGTUQPCNWUGVQUWRRQTVVJG%QORCP[ UOCTMGVKPIGHHQTVU
.GCFGTUJKR$GPGHKVU

0COG
#NGUUCPFTQ
$QINKQNQ

/CTM,'TEGI

PROXY STATEMENT

2COGNC*%NQWF

2JKNKRRG)CNVKG

#PFTGY9*CTV

$TQCF$CUGF4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKVU

1VJGT 

0QVGU

6QVCN 

'ZEGUU
&GHKPGF
&GHKPGF
%QPVTKDWVKQP
%QPVTKDWVKQP
4GVKTGOGPV
4GVKTGOGPV
$GPGHKV   K $GPGHKV   KK

;GCT

2TGOKWOQP
#FFKVKQPCN
&KUCDKNKV[
+PUWTCPEG 

2TGOKWOQP.KHG
+PUWTCPEG 

-2NCP
%QORCP[
/CVEJ 
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6JGCOQWPVUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEVUVJGDGPGHKVRCKFKPVJG[GCTNKUVGFHQTVJGRTKQTRNCP[GCTWPFGTVJG
&%4$HGCVWTGQHVJG-2NCP5GG&GHKPGF%QPVTKDWVKQP4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKVCV25

KK 

6JGCOQWPVUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEVUVJGDGPGHKVRCKFKPVJG[GCTNKUVGFHQTVJGRTKQTRNCP[GCTWPFGTVJG
'ZEGUU&%4$HGCVWTGQHVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP5GG&GHKPGF%QPVTKDWVKQP4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKVCV25

KKK  (QT/T$QINKQNQVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT2TGOKWOQP.KHG+PUWTCPEGHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVUC
RTGOKWORC[OGPVQPCYJQNGNKHGKPUWTCPEGRQNKE[ 6JGRTGOKWORCKFKPVJGRTKQT[GCTTGRQTVGFWPFGT
2TGOKWOQP.KHG+PUWTCPEGHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVUCRTGOKWORC[OGPVHQTCPKPVGTKORQNKE[HQNNQYKPI
/T$QINKQNQhUEQOOGPEGOGPVKPJKUTQNGKP1EVQDGT 5GG25HQTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGMG[HGCVWTGUQH
VJGNKHGKPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVRTQXKFGFVQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU+PCFFKVKQPVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFHQT/T$QINKQNQ
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WPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVURC[OGPVQHNGICNHGGUKPEWTTGFKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJQDVCKPKPI
CWVJQTK\CVKQPHQT/T$QINKQNQVQYQTMKPVJG7PKVGF5VCVGUCPFHQT/T$QINKQNQCPFJKUHCOKN[VQTGUKFGKPVJG
7PKVGF5VCVGUFWTKPIJKUGORNQ[OGPVCUEQPVGORNCVGFKPVJGQHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKO(QTCOQTGFGVCKNGF
FKUEWUUKQPQH/T$QINKQNQ UEQORGPUCVQT[CTTCPIGOGPVUUGG#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPV
CV25
KX 

(QT/T$QINKQNQVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVUCRC[OGPVVQTGKODWTUG
TGNQECVKQPEQUVU  RC[OGPVHQTVCZEQPUWNVCVKQPUGTXKEGU  CPFRC[OGPVQHNGICNHGGU
KPEWTTGFKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJQDVCKPKPIYQTMCPFTGUKFGPE[CWVJQTK\CVKQP  GCEJQHYJKEJYCU
EQPVGORNCVGFKPVJGQHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKO(QTCOQTGFGVCKNGFFKUEWUUKQPQH/T$QINKQNQ U
EQORGPUCVQT[CTTCPIGOGPVUUGG#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPVCV25

X

(QT/T'TEGIVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVURC[OGPVQHTGNQECVKQPEQUVU
 CPFHQTVCZEQPUWNVCVKQPUGTXKEGU  GCEJQHYJKEJYCUEQPVGORNCVGFKPVJGQHHGTNGVVGT
GZVGPFGFVQJKO(QTCOQTGFGVCKNGFFKUEWUUKQPQH/T'TEGI UEQORGPUCVQT[CTTCPIGOGPVUUGG/CTM,'TEGI
%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPVCV25

XK

(QT/T'TEGIVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVURC[OGPVVQTGKODWTUGOQXKPI
EQUVU  CPFRC[OGPVHQTVCZEQPUWNVCVKQPUGTXKEGU  GCEJQHYJKEJYCUEQPVGORNCVGFKPVJG
QHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKO

XKKK

(QT/T)CNVKGVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVUCFGHKPGFEQPVTKDWVKQPVQEGTVCKP
(TGPEJUQEKCNUGEWTKV[CPFRGPUKQPUEJGOGU  CURTQXKFGFHQTKPVJGQHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKO
CPFRC[OGPVHQTVCZEQPUWNVCVKQPUGTXKEGU  (QTCOQTGFGVCKNGFFKUEWUUKQPQH/T)CNVKG U
EQORGPUCVQT[CTTCPIGOGPVUUGG2JKNKRRG)CNVKG%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPVCV25

KZ 

(QT/T)CNVKGVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVUCFGHKPGFEQPVTKDWVKQPVQEGTVCKP
(TGPEJUQEKCNUGEWTKV[CPFRGPUKQPUEJGOGU  CURTQXKFGFHQTKPVJGQHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKOCPF
RC[OGPVHQTVCZEQPUWNVCVKQPUGTXKEGU  

Z

(QT/T)CNVKGVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVUCFGHKPGFEQPVTKDWVKQPVQEGTVCKP
(TGPEJUQEKCNUGEWTKV[CPFRGPUKQPUEJGOGU  CPFTGNQECVKQPEQUVURTQXKFGFKPVJGQHHGTNGVVGT
GZVGPFGFVQJKO  
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PROXY STATEMENT

XKK  (QT/T'TEGIVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFWPFGT1VJGTHQT(KUECNTGRTGUGPVURC[OGPVQHTGNQECVKQPGZRGPUGU
 CPFCQPGVKOGECUJRC[OGPV  VQTGKODWTUG/T'TEGIHQTJKUTGRC[OGPVQHCRTKQT
UKIPQPDQPWUGCEJQHYJKEJYCUEQPVGORNCVGFKPVJGQHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKO
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0QVGUVQ)TCPVUQH2NCP$CUGF#YCTFU6CDNG
C  6JGITCPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGUITCPVGFVQVJG0'1UKPTGURGEVQH(KUECN6JG
COQWPVUTGRQTVGFKPVJG6JTGUJQNF6CTIGVCPF/CZKOWOEQNWOPUTGHNGEVGUVKOCVGFHWVWTGRC[QWVUWPFGT
VJGUGCYCTFU
D 6JGITCPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEV257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[KPTGURGEVQH(KUECN(QTVJGUG
ITCPVUVJG%QOOKVVGGGUVCDNKUJGFVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWOIQCNUHQT'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYCVVJG
DGIKPPKPIQHVJGCRRNKECDNGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF6JG%QOOKVVGGJCUEQOOWPKECVGFVQVJG0'1UVJCVKHVJG'25
VJTGUJQNFQTVJGQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVJTGUJQNFKUCVVCKPGFVJG%QOOKVVGGKPVGPFUVQECNEWNCVGVJGPWODGTQH
257UVQXGUVCUKPFKECVGFKPVJGEJCTVDGNQYDCUGFQPCEVWCNTGUWNVUEQORCTGFVQVJTGUJQNFVCTIGVCPFOCZKOWO
IQCNUUJQYPJQYGXGTVJG%QOOKVVGGTGVCKPUVJGFKUETGVKQPVQXGUVVJGOCZKOWOPWODGTQHUJCTGUITCPVGFQT
TGFWEGVJGPWODGTVQXGUVVQCP[COQWPVFQYPVQ\GTQRTQXKFGFVJG'25QTQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVJTGUJQNFKUOGV
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'SWCNVQQTITGCVGT
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5JCTGUECNEWNCVGFDCUGFQP'25IQCNURNWUQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYIQCNU
VQVCNRGTEGPVCIGQHVCTIGVUJCTGURCKFQWV

5WDLGEVVQNKPGCTKPVGTRQNCVKQPKHCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGHCNNUDGVYGGPVJTGUJQNFCPFVCTIGV QTKPVJGECUGQHCVCTIGV
GZRTGUUGFCUCTCPIGVJGDQVVQOQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIG QTDGVYGGPVCTIGV QTKPVJGECUGQHCVCTIGVGZRTGUUGFCUC
TCPIGVJGVQRQHVJGVCTIGVTCPIG CPFOCZKOWO6CTIGVTCPIGUKPENWFGVJGGPFUQHVJGTCPIGU

b
E  6JG457UCPFUVQEMQRVKQPUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEV457UCPFUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[KP
TGURGEVQH(KUECN6JGUG457UCPFUVQEMQRVKQPUYKNNXGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQPVJGHKTUVUGEQPFVJKTF
CPFHQWTVJCPPKXGTUCTKGUQHVJGITCPVFCVG
F 6JGGZGTEKUGRTKEGUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPYCUVJGJKIJGTQHVJG K VJGUKORNGCTKVJOGVKEOGCPQHVJGJKIJCPFNQY
UCNGRTKEGQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMQPVJG0GY;QTM5VQEM'ZEJCPIGQPVJGQRVKQPITCPVFCVGCPF KK VJG
ENQUKPIRTKEGQPUWEJ'ZEJCPIGQPUWEJITCPVFCVG
G  6JGHCKTXCNWGQHVJGUVQEMQRVKQPCPF257CYCTFUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPYCUEQORWVGFCUQHVJGITCPVFCVGKP
CEEQTFCPEGYKVJ%QFKHKECVKQP6QRKEHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTKPYJKEJVJGCYCTFYCUITCPVGFFKUTGICTFKPICP[
GUVKOCVGUQHHQTHGKVWTGUTGNCVGFVQUGTXKEGDCUGFXGUVKPIEQPFKVKQPU6JGHCKTXCNWGQHVJG257CYCTFUYCU
EQORWVGFCUUWOKPIVJCVVJG'25VCTIGVCPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVCTIGVYGTGGCEJOGVCVDWVPQVGZEGGFGF
TGUWNVKPIKPXGUVKPIQHVJGVCTIGVPWODGTQH257U(QTCFFKVKQPCNKPHQTOCVKQPTGICTFKPI257CYCTFUUGGVJGVCDNG
VKVNGF1WVUVCPFKPI'SWKV[#YCTFUCV(KUECN;GCT'PFCV256JGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFHQTVJG457UUJQYP
TGRTGUGPVUVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQHVJQUGITCPVU
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PROXY STATEMENT

#OQWPVUNKUVGFKPVJGUWDEQNWOPNCDGNGF6CTIGV0WODGTQH5JCTGUTGHNGEVVJGPWODGTQHUJCTGUCYCTFGF
CUUWOKPIVJG'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVCTIGVUCTGOGVCV$[EQPVTCUVKHVJG'25VCTIGVKUOGVCV
CPFVJGQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVJTGUJQNFKUPQVOGVGZGTEKUGQHVJG%QOOKVVGG UFKUETGVKQPKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJ
VJGEJCTVCDQXGYQWNFTGUWNVKPXGUVKPIQHQHVCTIGVUVQEMWPKVUHQTGCEJ0'1EQTTGURQPFKPIVQCPCIITGICVG
PWODGTQHUJCTGUCUHQNNQYU/T$QINKQNQUJCTGU/T'TEGIUJCTGU/U%NQWFUJCTGU
/T)CNVKGUJCTGUCPF/T*CTVUJCTGU%QPXGTUGN[KHVJG'25VJTGUJQNFKUPQVOGVCPFVJG
QRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVCTIGVKUOGVCVGZGTEKUGQHVJG%QOOKVVGG UFKUETGVKQPKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGEJCTV
CDQXGYQWNFTGUWNVKPXGUVKPIQHQHVCTIGVUVQEMWPKVUHQTGCEJ0'1EQTTGURQPFKPIVQCPCIITGICVGPWODGTQH
UJCTGUCUHQNNQYU/T$QINKQNQUJCTGU/T'TEGIUJCTGU/U%NQWFUJCTGU/T)CNVKG
UJCTGUCPF/T*CTVUJCTGU#OQWPVUNKUVGFKPVJGUWDEQNWOPNCDGNGF/CZKOWO0WODGTQH
5JCTGUTGHNGEVUVJGPWODGTQHUJCTGUCYCTFGFCUUWOKPIVJG'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYOCZKOWOUCTGOGV

&+5%755+101(57//#4;%1/2'05#6+106#$.'
#0&)4#0651(2.#0$#5'&#9#4&5
010'37+6;+0%'06+8'2.#0#9#4&5
(KUECN)TCPVU2GTHQTOCPEGCPF2C[QWV
2C[QWVCOQWPVUHQTVJGUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUITCPVGFHQT(KUECNCTGUJQYPKPVJG5WOOCT[
%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGWPFGTVJGEQNWOPJGCFGF0QP'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP%QORGPUCVKQP(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGUG
CYCTFUKPENWFKPIVJGRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUGUVCDNKUJGFCVVJGUVCTVQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFHQTVJGEQTRQTCVGCPF
KPFKXKFWCNRQTVKQPUUGG5JQTV6GTO+PEGPVKXGUc(KUECNCV25
+P/CTEJVJG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGFVJCVVJGQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUVJTGUJQNFQHOKNNKQPJCFDGGPOGV6JG
%QOOKVVGGHWTVJGTFGVGTOKPGFVJCVVJGRC[QWVRGTEGPVCIGHQTVJGEQTRQTCVGRQTVKQPUQHVJGCYCTFYQWNFDGQH
VJGQXGTCNNVCTIGVCYCTFDCUGFQP(KUECNQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUQHOKNNKQPPGVUCNGUITQYVJQHCPF
%QPUVCPV%WTTGPE[5CNGU)TQYVJQH UGG#RRGPFKZ+CV25 
$CUGFQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHKPFKXKFWCNIQCNUVJG%QOOKVVGGFGVGTOKPGFVJCVVJGRC[QWVRGTEGPVCIGQHVJG+PFKXKFWCN
2QTVKQPYQWNFDGQHVJGQXGTCNNVCTIGVCYCTFHQTVJG0'1U
#UCTGUWNVQHVJGFGVGTOKPCVKQPUFGUETKDGFCDQXGGCEJQHVJG0'1UYCURCKFVQQHJKUQTJGT
QXGTCNNVCTIGVCYCTF
(KUECNCPF(KUECN)TCPVU
+P(KUECNCPFUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUYGTGRCKFQWVVQVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCUHQNNQYU
f

+P(KUECNVJG%QORCP[hUEQPUQNKFCVGFQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUGZEGGFGFVJGVJTGUJQNFGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG
%QOOKVVGGCPFUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUYGTGRCKFQWVCVQHVJGVCTIGVCOQWPV

f

+P(KUECNVJG%QORCP[ UEQPUQNKFCVGFQRGTCVKPIGCTPKPIUGZEGGFGFVJGVJTGUJQNFGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG
%QOOKVVGGCPFUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFUYGTGRCKFQWVCVQHVJGVCTIGVCOQWPVQPCXGTCIG
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PROXY STATEMENT

6JG257UCYCTFGFKP,CPWCT[CTGTGHNGEVGFKPVJG)TCPVUQH2NCP$CUGF#YCTFUVCDNGWPFGTVJGEQNWOP
JGCFGF'UVKOCVGF(WVWTG2QUUKDNG2C[QWVU7PFGT'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFU
)GPGTCN6GTOUQH257)TCPVU
257ITCPVUJCXGVJGHQNNQYKPIIGPGTCNHGCVWTGU
f

5VQEMWPKVUKPENWFGFKPVJGITCPV 7PKVU CTGGZEJCPIGFQPCQPGVQQPGDCUKUHQTUJCTGUQHVJG%QORCP[ U
EQOOQPUVQEMKHVJG7PKVUXGUV

f

8GUVKPIKUFGVGTOKPGFCVVJGGPFQHCVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

f

&KXKFGPFUCTGPQVRCKFQP257U*QYGXGT257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[CPFNCVGTCEETWGFKXKFGPF
GSWKXCNGPVWPKVUVJCVYKNNQPN[DGRCKFQWVWRQPXGUVKPIQHVJGWPFGTN[KPI7PKVUKHCP[9JQNGFKXKFGPF
GSWKXCNGPVWPKVUCTGRCKFQWVKPUJCTGUCPFHTCEVKQPCNFKXKFGPFGSWKXCNGPVWPKVUCTGRCKFQWVECUJ0Q
FKXKFGPFGSWKXCNGPVWPKVUCTGRCKFQTCEETWGFQP257UITCPVGFRTKQTVQ,CPWCT[

f

8GUVKPIQH257U HQTTGCUQPUQVJGTVJCPVJQUGFGUETKDGFCDQXGQTWRQPCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQN KUFGRGPFGPV
WRQPCEJKGXGOGPVQHQPGQTOQTGVJTGUJQNFRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUGUVCDNKUJGFD[VJG%QOOKVVGGYKVJKPFC[U
QHVJGUVCTVQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

f

7PFGTPQEQODKPCVKQPQHEKTEWOUVCPEGUYKNNXGUVKPIQEEWTHQTOQTGVJCPVJGPWODGTQH7PKVUITCPVGF VYKEG
VJGPWODGTQHVCTIGV7PKVU 

f

(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGGHHGEVQHVGTOKPCVKQPQHGORNQ[OGPVQP257CYCTFUUGG'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP
#YCTFUc'HHGEVQH6GTOKPCVKQPQH'ORNQ[OGPVQP#YCTFUCV25
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(QTCHWTVJGTFGUETKRVKQPQHVJG257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[CPFUGG2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF
4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKV)TCPVUCV25VQ25
8GUVKPIQH2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVUHQTVJG(GDTWCT[,CPWCT[2GTHQTOCPEG2GTKQF
+P/CTEJHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFGPFKPI,CPWCT[KVYCUFGVGTOKPGFVJCVC
EWOWNCVKXG'25QHRGTFKNWVGFUJCTGYCUCEJKGXGF VCMKPIKPVQCEEQWPVCFLWUVOGPVURGTOKVVGFWPFGTVJG
'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCP EQORCTGFVQVJG'25VCTIGVQHCPFDCUGFQP41#QHEQORCTGFVQ
VJG41#VCTIGVQHC41#OQFKHKGTYCUCRRNKGF#UCTGUWNVXGUVKPIQHQHVCTIGVUJCTGU QHVJG
OCZKOWOUJCTGUITCPVGF QEEWTTGF
#URGTOKVVGFWPFGTVJG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCPVJG%QOOKVVGGTGVCKPUVJGFKUETGVKQPVQCFLWUVCEJKGXGF
RGTHQTOCPEGUQVJCVGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYKNNPQVDGCFXCPVCIGFQTFKUCFXCPVCIGFD[EGTVCKPV[RGUQHGXGPVU(QTVJG
257UITCPVGFHQTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFGPFKPI,CPWCT[
f

6JG'25EQPUKFGTGFHQT(KUECNGZENWFGFOKNNKQPCUUQEKCVGFYKVJKORCKTOGPVEJCTIGUTGNCVGFVQ
ECRKVCNK\GFUQHVYCTGFGXGNQROGPVEQUVUCPFNQCPUVQFKCOQPFOKPKPIEQORCPKGU

f

6JG'25EQPUKFGTGFHQT(KUECNGZENWFGFCPGVEJCTIGQHOKNNKQPTGNCVGFVQVJGGPCEVOGPVQH
VJG6CZ#EV

f

6JG'25EQPUKFGTGFHQT(KUECNGZENWFGFGUVKOCVGFDGPGHKVUTGUWNVKPIHTQOCTGFWEVKQPKPVJGGHHGEVKXG
VCZTCVGKP(KUECNHTQOVJGRTKQT[GCTFWGVQVJGGPCEVOGPVQHVJG6CZ#EV(QNNQYKPIVJKU
CFLWUVOGPVVJG'25EQPUKFGTGFHQT(KUECNYCUEQORCTGFVQVJGTGRQTVGF'25QH
'37+6;+0%'06+8'2.#0#9#4&5d 561%-126+105

f

5VQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFCPPWCNN[VQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUXGUV DGEQOGGZGTEKUCDNG KPHQWTGSWCNCPPWCN
KPUVCNNOGPVU5VQEMQRVKQPUOC[CNUQDGITCPVGFHTQOVKOGVQVKOGKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJRTQOQVKQPUCPFPGY
JKTGUCPFHQTTGEQIPKVKQPRWTRQUGUCPFOC[DGCYCTFGFKPVJQUGECUGUQPCENKHHXGUVKPIDCUKU

f

(QTCPGZRNCPCVKQPQHVJGOGVJQFQHFGVGTOKPKPIVJGGZGTEKUGRTKEGQHQRVKQPUUGG5VQEM1RVKQP)TCPVUCV


f

5VQEMQRVKQPUGZRKTGPQNCVGTVJCPVJGVGPVJCPPKXGTUCT[QHVJGITCPVFCVG

f

(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGGHHGEVQHVGTOKPCVKQPQHGORNQ[OGPVQPVJGXGUVKPIUEJGFWNGCPFVJGGZRKTCVKQPFCVG
QHUVQEMQRVKQPCYCTFUUGG'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc'HHGEVQH6GTOKPCVKQPQH'ORNQ[OGPVQP#YCTFU
CV25
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457ITCPVUJCXGVJGHQNNQYKPIHGCVWTGU
f

457UITCPVGFCPPWCNN[VQEGTVCKPGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUXGUVKPHQWTGSWCNCPPWCNKPUVCNNOGPVU457UOC[CNUQ
DGITCPVGFHTQOVKOGKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJRTQOQVKQPUCPFPGYJKTGUCPFHQTTGEQIPKVKQPRWTRQUGUCPFOC[DG
CYCTFGFKPVJQUGECUGUQPCENKHHXGUVKPIDCUKU

f

&KXKFGPFUCTGPQVRCKFQP457U*QYGXGT457UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[CPFNCVGTCEETWGFKXKFGPF
GSWKXCNGPVWPKVUVJCVYKNNQPN[DGRCKFQWVWRQPXGUVKPIQHVJGWPFGTN[KPI457UYKVJYJQNGFKXKFGPF
GSWKXCNGPVWPKVUVQDGRCKFQWVKPUJCTGUCPFHTCEVKQPCNFKXKFGPFGSWKXCNGPVWPKVUVQDGRCKFQWVKPECUJ

f

(QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGGHHGEVQHVGTOKPCVKQPQHGORNQ[OGPVQP457ITCPVUUGGDGNQYWPFGT'SWKV[
+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc'HHGEVQH6GTOKPCVKQPQH'ORNQ[OGPVQP#YCTFU
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PROXY STATEMENT

5VQEMQRVKQPITCPVUJCXGVJGHQNNQYKPIHGCVWTGU

'37+6;+0%'06+8'2.#0#9#4&5'(('%61(6'4/+0#6+101('/2.1;/'0610#9#4&5
6JGITCPVVGTOUCRRNKECDNGVQEGTVCKPGSWKV[CYCTFURTQXKFGHQTDGPGHKVURTKQTVQCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNKPVJGGXGPVQH
TGVKTGOGPVKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUGQHCPGZGEWVKXGYJQJCUCEETWGFVGP[GCTUQHUGTXKEGCUCP
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTCPFQVJGTKPUVCPEGUQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUG+PCFFKVKQPVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG
2NCPRTQXKFGUHQTGSWKV[DGPGHKVUKPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUGQTTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQP
RTKQTVQCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNVQVJGGZVGPVUWEJDGPGHKVUCTGPQVCNTGCF[RTQXKFGFD[VJGCRRNKECDNGITCPVVGTOUQT
QVJGTYKUG5GG5GXGTCPEG$GPGHKVU2TKQTVQC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNCV256JGEJCTVDGNQYKNNWUVTCVGUVJGGHHGEVQH
VGTOKPCVKQPQHGORNQ[OGPVWPFGTXCTKQWUEKTEWOUVCPEGURTKQTVQCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNQPITCPVUQHUVQEMQRVKQPU
257UCPF457U&GHKPKVKQPUQHECWUGIQQFTGCUQPTGVKTGOGPVCPFFKUCDKNKV[CUVJQUGVGTOUCTGWUGFDGNQY
CTGRTQXKFGFKPVJGCRRNKECDNGITCPVVGTOUCPFVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCP(QTKPHQTOCVKQPQPVJGGHHGEVQH
VGTOKPCVKQPHQNNQYKPICEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNUGG'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQP(QNNQYKPIC%JCPIG
KP%QPVTQNCV25

PROXY STATEMENT

4GCUQPHQTVGTOKPCVKQP
&GCVJQTFKUCDKNKV[

5VQEM1RVKQPU
7PXGUVGFQRVKQPUXGUVQPVJG
FCVGQHFGCVJQTFKUCDKNKV[CPF
TGOCKPGZGTEKUCDNGHQTVYQ[GCTU
VJGTGCHVGT

257U
+HFGCVJQTFKUCDKNKV[
QEEWTUDGHQTGVJGUVCTVQH
VJGCRRNKECDNG
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFVJGP
WPXGUVGF257UCTG
HQTHGKVGF+HFGCVJQT
FKUCDKNKV[QEEWTUCHVGTVJG
UVCTVQHVJGCRRNKECDNG
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFVJGP
CNNQTCRGTEGPVCIGQH
WPXGUVGF257UYKNNXGUV
DCUGFQPCUEJGFWNG
RTQXKFGFKPVJGCRRNKECDNG
ITCPVVGTOU

457U
7PXGUVGF457UXGUVQP
VJGFCVGQHFGCVJQT
FKUCDKNKV[

4GVKTGOGPV

(QTQRVKQPUITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[
CPFNCVGTWPXGUVGFQRVKQPU
EQPVKPWGVQXGUVKHITCPVGFCV
NGCUVUKZOQPVJURTKQTVQ
TGVKTGOGPVCPFVJGGZGTEKUG
RGTKQFHQTUWEJXGUVGFQRVKQPU
GZRKTGUHKXG[GCTUCHVGT
TGVKTGOGPV

7PXGUVGF457UCTG
257UEQPVKPWGVQXGUVKH
ITCPVGFCVNGCUVUKZOQPVJU HQTHGKVGF
RTKQTVQTGVKTGOGPV
4GOCKPKPIWPXGUVGF257U
CTGHQTHGKVGF

(QTQRVKQPUITCPVGFDGHQTG
,CPWCT[WPXGUVGFQRVKQPU
CTGHQTHGKVGFCPFVJGGZGTEKUG
RGTKQFHQTUWEJXGUVGFQRVKQPU
GZRKTGUVYQ[GCTUHTQO
TGVKTGOGPV
+PXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWV
ECWUGHQNNQYKPI
[GCTUQHUGTXKEGCUCP
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT

1RVKQPUITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[
CPFNCVGTEQPVKPWGVQXGUVKH
ITCPVGFCVNGCUVUKZOQPVJURTKQT
VQVGTOKPCVKQPCPFVJGGZGTEKUG
RGTKQFHQTUWEJITCPVUGZRKTGU
HKXG[GCTUHTQOVGTOKPCVKQP
1RVKQPUITCPVGFRTKQTVQ,CPWCT[
VJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGF
YKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQP
XGUVQPVGTOKPCVKQPCPFVJG
GZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTUWEJITCPVU
GZRKTGUQPG[GCTHTQO
VGTOKPCVKQP

257UEQPVKPWGVQXGUVKH
457UVJCVYQWNFJCXG
ITCPVGFCVNGCUVUKZOQPVJU XGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJU
RTKQTVQVGTOKPCVKQP
QHVGTOKPCVKQPXGUVQP
VGTOKPCVKQP
4GOCKPKPIWPXGUVGF257U
4GOCKPKPIWPXGUVGF
CTGHQTHGKVGFUWDLGEVVQ
457UCTGHQTHGKVGF
VJG%QOOKVVGGhUTKIJVVQ
RGTOKVEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPI
WPFGTEGTVCKP
EKTEWOUVCPEGU


6+((#0;%1
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4GCUQPHQTVGTOKPCVKQP
+PXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWV
ECWUGQTTGUKIPCVKQP
HQTIQQFTGCUQPWPFGT
EKTEWOUVCPEGUQVJGT
VJCPVJQUGURGEKHKGF
KOOGFKCVGN[CDQXG

5VQEM1RVKQPU
1RVKQPUVJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGF
YKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQP
XGUVQPVGTOKPCVKQP6JGGZGTEKUG
RGTKQFHQTXGUVGFQRVKQPUGZRKTGU
QPG[GCTHTQOVGTOKPCVKQP

6GTOKPCVKQPHQTECWUG

7PXGUVGFQRVKQPUCTGHQTHGKVGF
7PXGUVGF257UCTG
CPFVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTXGUVGF HQTHGKVGF
QRVKQPUGZRKTGUQPVGTOKPCVKQP

7PXGUVGF457UCTG
HQTHGKVGF

6GTOKPCVKQPHQTCP[
QVJGTTGCUQP

7PXGUVGFQRVKQPUCTGHQTHGKVGF
7PXGUVGF257UCTG
CPFVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTXGUVGF HQTHGKVGF
QRVKQPUGZRKTGUVJTGGOQPVJU
HTQOVGTOKPCVKQP

7PXGUVGF457UCTG
HQTHGKVGF









4GOCKPKPIWPXGUVGFQRVKQPUCTG
HQTHGKVGF

257U
257UHQTYJKEJVJG
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFYKNN
GPFYKVJKPOQPVJUQH
VGTOKPCVKQPEQPVKPWGVQ
XGUVQPCRTQTCVC
DCUKU
4GOCKPKPIWPXGUVGF257U
CTGHQTHGKVGFUWDLGEVVQ
VJG%QOOKVVGGhUCDKNKV[VQ
RGTOKVEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPI
WPFGTEGTVCKP
EKTEWOUVCPEGU

457U
457UVJCVYQWNFJCXG
XGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJU
QHVGTOKPCVKQPYKNNXGUV
QPVGTOKPCVKQP
4GOCKPKPIWPXGUVGF
457UCTGHQTHGKVGF

'ZEGRVYJGTGQVJGTYKUGKPFKECVGFKPVJKUEJCTVVJGDGPGHKVUFGUETKDGFCTGRTQXKFGFHQTKPVJGCRRNKECDNGITCPV
VGTOU
5WDLGEVVQEQORNKCPEGYKVJCRRNKECDNGTGUVTKEVKXGEQXGPCPVU
8GUVKPIQH257UTGOCKPUUWDLGEVVQRTGFGVGTOKPGFRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNU
5WDLGEVVQGZGEWVKQPQHCTGNGCUGQHENCKOUCPFEQORNKCPEGYKVJCRRNKECDNGTGUVTKEVKXGEQXGPCPVU
2WTUWCPVVQVJGVGTOUQHVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCP
6JGQHHGTNGVVGTRTQXKFGFVQ/T$QINKQNQRTQXKFGUHQTEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHEGTVCKPGSWKV[ITCPVUKPVJGGXGPVQH
KPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUGQTTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQPRTKQTVQ1EVQDGT(QTCFGUETKRVKQP
QHVJGUGDGPGHKVUUGGDGNQY
.+('+0574#0%'$'0'(+65

f

GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUQYPYJQNGNKHGRQNKEKGUQPVJGKTQYPNKXGU

f

VJGRTGTGVKTGOGPVFGCVJDGPGHKVKUVJTGGVKOGUCPPWCNDCUGUCNCT[CPFVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTF

f

VJG%QORCP[RC[UVJGRTGOKWOQPUWEJRQNKEKGUKPCPCOQWPVUWHHKEKGPVVQCEEWOWNCVGECUJXCNWG

f

RTGOKWOUCTGECNEWNCVGFVQCEEWOWNCVGCVCTIGVECUJXCNWGCVCIG

f

VJGVCTIGVECUJXCNWGYKNNCNNQYVJGRQNKE[VQTGOCKPKPHQTEGCHVGTCIGYKVJQWVRC[OGPVQHHWTVJGT
RTGOKWOUYKVJCFGCVJDGPGHKVGSWKXCNGPVVQVYKEGVJGCXGTCIGQHVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT UCPPWCNDCUGUCNCT[
CPFVCTIGVUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQTJKUQTJGTHKPCNVJTGG[GCTU

f

VJGCOQWPVQHVJGRTGOKWOURCKFD[VJG%QORCP[KUVCZCDNGKPEQOGVQVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTCPF

f

VJG%QORCP[FQGUPQVRC[CP[CFFKVKQPCNCOQWPVUVQQHHUGVVJGKPEQOGVCZCVVTKDWVCDNGVQVJGRTGOKWOURCKF
QPDGJCNHQHVJGGZGEWVKXGU

5GGVJGVCDNGUJQYPWPFGTPQVG I VQVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCV25HQTKPHQTOCVKQPEQPEGTPKPINKHG
KPUWTCPEGRTGOKWOURCKFHQTVJGDGPGHKVQHEGTVCKP0'1U
#.'55#0&41$1).+1.1%1/2'05#614;#44#0)'/'06
'NGOGPVUQH/T$QINKQNQ UEQORGPUCVKQPFKUENQUGFKPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCTGRTQXKFGFRWTUWCPVVQVJG
QHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKOKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPV6JGMG[VGTOUQHVJGQHHGTNGVVGTYGTGbbbb
b b
f +PKVKCNDCUGUCNCT[RGT[GCT
b b
f +PKVKCNVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTF DGIKPPKPIQPCRTQTCVGFDCUKUHQT(KUECNTGHNGEVKPIJKU
EQOOGPEGOGPVKPVJGTQNGQH%'1KP1EVQDGT QHDCUGUCNCT[
6+((#0;%1
25

PROXY STATEMENT

6JGMG[HGCVWTGUQHVJGNKHGKPUWTCPEGDGPGHKVVJCVVJG%QORCP[RTQXKFGUVQKVUGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTG

b
f
b
f

b
+PKVKCNVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTF DGIKPPKPIKP(KUECN QHDCUGUCNCT[
b
1PGVKOGUKIPQPCYCTFUQH K UVQEMQRVKQPUYKVJCITCPVFCVGXCNWGQH KK 457UYKVJCITCPV
FCVGXCNWGQHKPGCEJECUGVQXGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQPVJGHKTUVVJTGGCPPKXGTUCTKGUQHVJG
FCVG/T$QINKQNQEQOOGPEGFGORNQ[OGPVCPF KKK KPECUJRC[CDNGKPCNWORUWOKP,CPWCT[
CPFUWDLGEVVQRCTVKCNTGEQWROGPVKPVJGGXGPVQHVGTOKPCVKQPHQTECWUGQTTGUKIPCVKQPYKVJQWVIQQF
TGCUQPRTKQTVQ1EVQDGT VJGUGEQPFCPPKXGTUCT[QHJKUEQOOGPEGOGPVFCVG 6JGUGUKIPQPCYCTFU
YGTGKPVGPFGFVQTGRNCEGCOQWPVUHQTHGKVGFCV/T$QINKQNQ URTKQTGORNQ[GTCPFVQRTQXKFGHWTVJGT
KPFWEGOGPVVQLQKPVJG%QORCP[

f

#QPGVKOGRC[OGPVQHVQTGKODWTUG/T$QINKQNQ UGZRGPUGUKPTGNQECVKPIVQVJG7PKVGF5VCVGUCU
YGNNCUTGKODWTUGOGPVQHEGTVCKPGZRGPUGUHQTVCZCPFNGICNCFXKEG6JGTGNQECVKQPRC[OGPVKUCNUQUWDLGEVVQ
RCTVKCNTGEQWROGPVKPVJGGXGPVQHVGTOKPCVKQPHQTECWUGQTTGUKIPCVKQPYKVJQWVIQQFTGCUQPRTKQTVQ1EVQDGT


f

6JGHQNNQYKPIUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUCDUGPVCEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNKPVJGGXGPVQHVGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUGQT
TGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQPRTKQTVQVJGVJKTFCPPKXGTUCT[QHJKUEQOOGPEGOGPVFCVG





f

f

f

f

f

.WORUWORC[OGPVGSWCNVQOQPVJUQHVJGPEWTTGPVCPPWCNDCUGUCNCT[
2TQTCVGFRQTVKQPQHVJGCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTKPYJKEJVJGVGTOKPCVKQPQEEWTU VQ
DGECNEWNCVGFDCUGFQPCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEG 
2C[OGPVQHCP[GCTPGFDWVWPRCKFCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQTVJGRTKQTHKUECN[GCT
4GKODWTUGOGPVQHVJGEQUVQHEQPVKPWGFJGCNVJECTGEQXGTCIGHQTWRVQOQPVJUCPF
#OGPFOGPVQHGSWKV[ITCPVUVQRTQXKFGHQTEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457UVJCVYQWNF
JCXGXGUVGFFWTKPIVJGOQPVJRGTKQFHQNNQYKPIVGTOKPCVKQPYKVJVJGQRVKQPUTGOCKPKPI
GZGTEKUCDNGHQTOQPVJUHQNNQYKPIVJGXGUVKPIFCVGCPFHQTEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQH257UYKVJVJG
RC[QWVDCUGFQPCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGCPFECNEWNCVGFQPCRTQTCVCDCUKUVQTGHNGEVGORNQ[OGPVFWTKPI
VJGCRRNKECDNGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

PROXY STATEMENT

6JGQHHGTNGVVGTKPEQTRQTCVGUFGHKPKVKQPUQHEJCPIGKPEQPVTQNECWUGCPFIQQFTGCUQPCPFJCUDGGPHKNGFYKVJVJG
5'%CU'ZJKDKVVQVJG%QORCP[ U%WTTGPV4GRQTVQP(QTO-HKNGFYKVJVJG5'%QP,WN[
/#4-,'4%')%1/2'05#614;#44#0)'/'06
'NGOGPVUQH/T'TEGI UEQORGPUCVKQPFKUENQUGFKPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCTGRTQXKFGFRWTUWCPVVQVJG
QHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQJKOKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPV6JGMG[VGTOUQHVJGQHHGTNGVVGTKPENWFGFbbbb
f

+PKVKCNDCUGUCNCT[RGT[GCT

f

+PKVKCNVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTF DGIKPPKPIKP(KUECN QHDCUGUCNCT[

f

+PKVKCNVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTF DGIKPPKPIKP(KUECN QHDCUGUCNCT[CPF

f

1PGVKOGUKIPQPCYCTFUQH K 457UYKVJCITCPVFCVGXCNWGQHVQXGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQP
VJGHKTUVVJTGGCPPKXGTUCTKGUQHVJGITCPVFCVG KK UVQEMQRVKQPUYKVJCITCPVFCVGXCNWGQHVQ
XGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQPVJGHKTUVVJTGGCPPKXGTUCTKGUQHVJGITCPVFCVGCPF KKK CECUJDQPWU
CPFCPCFFKVKQPCNECUJRC[OGPVQHCUTGKODWTUGOGPVHQTVJGTGRC[OGPVQHCUKIPQPCYCTFVQJKU
RTKQTGORNQ[GTDQVJQHYJKEJCTGUWDLGEVVQTGEQWROGPVRWTUWCPVVQCUEJGFWNGKPVJGGXGPVQHTGUKIPCVKQP
YKVJQWVIQQFTGCUQPQTVGTOKPCVKQPYKVJECWUGQPQTDGHQTG,CPWCT[

6JGQHHGTNGVVGTKPEQTRQTCVGUFGHKPKVKQPUQHECWUGCPFIQQFTGCUQPCPFJCUDGGPHKNGFYKVJVJG5'%CU'ZJKDKV
VQVJG%QORCP[hU#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-FCVGF/CTEJ

6+((#0;%1
25

2*+.+22')#.6+'%1/2'05#614;#44#0)'/'06
'NGOGPVUQH/T)CNVKG UEQORGPUCVKQPFKUENQUGFKPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCTGRTQXKFGFRWTUWCPVVQVJG
VGTOUQHVJGQHHGTNGVVGTGZVGPFGFVQ/T)CNVKGKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPV6JGMG[VGTOUQHVJGQHHGTNGVVGT
KPENWFGF
f

+PKVKCNDCUGUCNCT[RGT[GCT

f

+PKVKCNVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFQHDCUGUCNCT[

f

+PKVKCNVCTIGVNQPIVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFQHDCUGUCNCT[

f

1PGVKOGUKIPQPCYCTFUQH K 457UYKVJCITCPVFCVGXCNWGQHVQXGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQP
VJGHKTUVHQWTCPPKXGTUCTKGUQHVJGITCPVFCVGCPF KK UVQEMQRVKQPUYKVJCITCPVFCVGXCNWGQHVQ
XGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQPVJGHKTUVHQWTCPPKXGTUCTKGUQHVJGITCPVFCVG

f

(TGPEJRGPUKQPUEJGOGRC[OGPVURC[OGPVQHEQPVTKDWVKQPUHQTVJGDGPGHKVQH/T)CNVKG UCEEQWPVYKVJ
EGTVCKP(TGPEJUQEKCNUGEWTKV[CPFRGPUKQPUEJGOGU6JKURC[OGPVKUKPVGPFGFVQCXQKFNQUUQH/T)CNVKG U
CEETWCNWPFGTUWEJUEJGOGUCPF

f

%GTVCKPTGNQECVKQPEQUVU

PROXY STATEMENT

6JGQHHGTNGVVGTJCUDGGPHKNGFYKVJVJG5'%CU'ZJKDKVVQVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-FCVGF
/CTEJ

6+((#0;%1
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17656#0&+0)'37+6;#9#4&5#6(+5%#.;'#4'0&
,CPWCT[a
1RVKQP#YCTFU

0COG

0WODGTQH
5GEWTKVKGU
7PFGTN[KPI
7PGZGTEKUGF
1RVKQPU
'ZGTEKUCDNG


0WODGTQH
5GEWTKVKGU
7PFGTN[KPI
7PGZGTEKUGF 1RVKQP
1RVKQPU
'ZGTEKUG
7PGZGTEKU
2TKEG
CDNG 


5VQEM#YCTFU

1RVKQP
'ZRKTCVKQP
&CVG C

0WODGT1H
5JCTGU1T7PKVU
1H5VQEM6JCV
*CXG0QV8GUVGF


/CTMGV8CNWGQH
5JCTGUQT7PKVU


'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG
2NCP#YCTFU
/CTMGVQT2C[QWV
8CNWGQH
7PGCTPGF5JCTGU
7PKVUQT1VJGT
4KIJVU6JCV*CXG
0QV8GUVGF 

'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG
2NCP#YCTFU
0WODGTQH
7PGCTPGF5JCTGU
7PKVUQT1VJGT
4KIJVU6JCV*CXG
0QV8GUVGF   D

#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ
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1RVKQP#YCTFU

0COG

0WODGTQH
5GEWTKVKGU
7PFGTN[KPI
7PGZGTEKUGF
1RVKQPU
'ZGTEKUCDNG


0WODGTQH
5GEWTKVKGU
7PFGTN[KPI
7PGZGTEKUGF 1RVKQP
1RVKQPU
'ZGTEKUG
7PGZGTEKU
2TKEG
CDNG 


5VQEM#YCTFU

1RVKQP
'ZRKTCVKQP
&CVG C

0WODGT1H
5JCTGU1T7PKVU
1H5VQEM6JCV
*CXG0QV8GUVGF


/CTMGV8CNWGQH
5JCTGUQT7PKVU


'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG
2NCP#YCTFU
/CTMGVQT2C[QWV
8CNWGQH
7PGCTPGF5JCTGU
7PKVUQT1VJGT
4KIJVU6JCV*CXG
0QV8GUVGF 

'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG
2NCP#YCTFU
0WODGTQH
7PGCTPGF5JCTGU
7PKVUQT1VJGT
4KIJVU6JCV*CXG
0QV8GUVGF   D

2JKNKRRG)CNVKG
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0QVGUVQ1WVUVCPFKPI'SWKV[#YCTFUCV(KUECN;GCT'PF6CDNG
C (QTCNNQRVKQPITCPVUUJQYPVJGITCPVFCVGYCUb[GCTURTKQTVQVJGGZRKTCVKQPFCVGUJQYP#NNQRVKQPUXGUV
bRGT[GCTQXGTVJGHQWT[GCTRGTKQFHQNNQYKPIVJGITCPVFCVGQVJGTVJCP K VJGQRVKQPITCPVGZRKTKPI
0QXGODGT ITCPVGFVQ/T'TEGI YJKEJXGUVUKPVJTGGGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQPVJGTGURGEVKXG
CPPKXGTUCTKGUQHVJGITCPVFCVGCPF KK VJGUGEQPFQRVKQPITCPVUJQYPGZRKTKPIQP,CPWCT[ ITCPVGF
VQ/T$QINKQNQ YJKEJXGUVUKPVJTGGGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCVJTGG[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPIQP1EVQDGT
D +PVJKUEQNWOPVJGPWODGTVQVJGNGHVQHVJGUNCUJOCTMKPFKECVGUVJGPWODGTQHUJCTGUQPYJKEJVJGRC[QWV
XCNWGUJQYPKPVJGEQNWOPVQVJGTKIJVYCUEQORWVGF5GGPQVGU E  F  G  H  K  L  N CPF O DGNQY
6JGPWODGTVQVJGTKIJVQHVJGUNCUJOCTMKPFKECVGUVJGVQVCNPWODGTQHUJCTGUVJCVYQWNFXGUVWRQP
6+((#0;%1
25

PROXY STATEMENT

#PFTGY9*CTV

CVVCKPOGPVQHCNNRGTHQTOCPEGQDLGEVKXGUCVVJGOCZKOWOIQCNNGXGNQXGTVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF
(QT257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[CPFNCVGTDQVJPWODGTUKPENWFGFKXKFGPFGSWKXCNGPVWPKVUCEETWGFCUQH
,CPWCT[
E 6JKU,CPWCT[ITCPVQH257UYKNNXGUVVJTGGDWUKPGUUFC[UHQNNQYKPIVJGFCVGQPYJKEJVJG%QORCP[ U
CWFKVGFHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFKPI,CPWCT[ (KUECN CTGRWDNKEN[TGRQTVGF
F 6JKUXCNWGJCUDGGPEQORWVGFCVQHOCZKOWOQPVJGCUUWORVKQPVJCVVJG'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQY
VJTGUJQNFUCTGTGCEJGFDWVPQVGZEGGFGFHQTVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFQH(KUECNVJTQWIJ(KUECN6JG
TGUWNVKPIXCNWGYCUEQORWVGFQPVJGDCUKUQHVJGENQUKPIUVQEMRTKEGQHQP,CPWCT[+HVJG
'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVCTIGVUCTGDQVJOGVCVVJGXCNWGYQWNFDGEQORWVGFCVQH
OCZKOWOEQTTGURQPFKPIVQCPCIITGICVGPWODGTQHUJCTGUCUHQNNQYU/T$QINKQNQUJCTGU/T
'TEGIUJCTGU/U%NQWFUJCTGU/T)CNVKGUJCTGUCPF/T*CTVUJCTGU
G 6JKU,CPWCT[ITCPVQH257UYKNNXGUVVJTGGDWUKPGUUFC[UHQNNQYKPIVJGFCVGQPYJKEJVJG%QORCP[ U
CWFKVGFHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFKPI,CPWCT[ (KUECN CTGRWDNKEN[TGRQTVGF
H

6JKUXCNWGJCUDGGPEQORWVGFCVQHOCZKOWOQPVJGCUUWORVKQPVJCVVJG'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQY
VJTGUJQNFUCTGTGCEJGFDWVPQVGZEGGFGFHQTVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFQH(KUECNVJTQWIJ(KUECN6JG
TGUWNVKPIXCNWGYCUEQORWVGFQPVJGDCUKUQHVJGENQUKPIUVQEMRTKEGQHQP,CPWCT[+HVJG
'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVCTIGVUCTGDQVJOGVCVVJGXCNWGYQWNFDGEQORWVGFCVQH
OCZKOWOEQTTGURQPFKPIVQCPCIITGICVGPWODGTQHUJCTGUCUHQNNQYU/T$QINKQNQUJCTGU/T
'TEGIUJCTGU/U%NQWFUJCTGU/T)CNVKGUJCTGUCPF/T*CTVUJCTGU

I 6JKUQPGVKOG457CYCTFITCPVGFVQ/T$QINKQNQKP,CPWCT[KPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPVXGUVU
KPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCVJTGG[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPI1EVQDGT6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUUJQYPKUVJG
RQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFVJCVJCFPQVXGUVGFCUQH,CPWCT[457UUJQYPKPVJGCDQXGVCDNGVJCVYGTG
ITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[CPFNCVGTKPENWFGFKXKFGPFGSWKXCNGPVWPKVUCEETWGFCUQH,CPWCT[
J 6JGXCNWGYCUEQORWVGFQPVJGDCUKUQHVJG%QORCP[ UENQUKPIUVQEMRTKEGQHQP,CPWCT[b

PROXY STATEMENT

K

6JKU,CPWCT[ITCPVQH257UYKNNXGUVVJTGGDWUKPGUUFC[UHQNNQYKPIVJGFCVGQPYJKEJVJG%QORCP[ U
CWFKVGFHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUHQTVJGHKUECN[GCTGPFKPI,CPWCT[ (KUECN CTGRWDNKEN[TGRQTVGF

L

6JKUXCNWGJCUDGGPEQORWVGFCVQHOCZKOWOQPVJGCUUWORVKQPVJCVVJG'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQY
VJTGUJQNFUCTGTGCEJGFDWVPQVGZEGGFGFHQTVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFQH(KUECNVJTQWIJ(KUECN6JG
TGUWNVKPIXCNWGYCUEQORWVGFQPVJGDCUKUQHVJGENQUKPIUVQEMRTKEGQHQP,CPWCT[+HVJG
'25CPFQRGTCVKPIECUJHNQYVCTIGVUCTGDQVJOGVCVVJGXCNWGYQWNFDGEQORWVGFCVQH
OCZKOWOEQTTGURQPFKPIVQCPCIITGICVGPWODGTQHUJCTGUCUHQNNQYU/T'TEGIUJCTGU/U%NQWF
UJCTGU/T)CNVKGUJCTGUCPF/T*CTVUJCTGU

M 6JKUQPGVKOG457CYCTFITCPVGFVQ/T'TEGIKP0QXGODGTKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPVXGUVU
KPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCVJTGG[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPI0QXGODGT6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUUJQYPKUVJG
RQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFVJCVJCFPQVXGUVGFCUQH,CPWCT[
N

6JKU,CPWCT[ITCPVQH257UXGUVGFVJTGGDWUKPGUUFC[UHQNNQYKPIVJGFCVGQPYJKEJVJG%QORCP[ U
CWFKVGFHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUHQT(KUECNYGTGRWDNKEN[TGRQTVGF6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUUJQYPKUVJGPWODGT
QHUJCTGUXGUVGFDCUGFQP%QORCP['25CPF41#RGTHQTOCPEGKP(KUECN(KUECNCPF(KUECN
QHVJGOCZKOWO257UKPKVKCNN[CYCTFGF 

O 6JKUXCNWGTGHNGEVUVJGPWODGTQHUJCTGUXGUVGFDCUGFQP%QORCP[RGTHQTOCPEGFWTKPIVJGRGTHQTOCPEG
RGTKQF6JGTGUWNVKPIXCNWGYCUEQORWVGFQPVJGDCUKUQHVJGENQUKPIUVQEMRTKEGQHQP,CPWCT[b

P 6JKU,CPWCT[ITCPVQH457UYKNNXGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCHQWT[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPI,CPWCT[
6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUUJQYPKUVJGRQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFVJCVJCFPQVXGUVGFCUQH,CPWCT[
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Q 6JKU,CPWCT[ITCPVQH457UYKNNXGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCHQWT[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPI,CPWCT[
6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUUJQYPKUVJGRQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFVJCVJCFPQVXGUVGFCUQH,CPWCT[
R 6JKU,CPWCT[ITCPVQH457UYKNNXGUVKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCHQWT[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPI,CPWCT[
6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUUJQYPKUVJGRQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFVJCVJCFPQVXGUVGFCUQH,CPWCT[
S 6JKUQPGVKOG457CYCTFITCPVGFVQ/T)CNVKGKP5GRVGODGTKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUTGETWKVOGPVXGUVU
KPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCHQWT[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPI5GRVGODGT6JGPWODGTQHUJCTGUUJQYPKUVJG
RQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFVJCVJCFPQVXGUVGFCUQH,CPWCT[
6JKUQPGVKOG457CYCTFITCPVGFVQ/T)CNVKGKP,WN[KPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUCUUWORVKQPQHCFFKVKQPCN
TGURQPUKDKNKVKGUXGUVUKPGSWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUQXGTCHQWT[GCTRGTKQFGPFKPI,WN[6JGPWODGTQH
UJCTGUUJQYPKUVJGRQTVKQPQHVJGCYCTFVJCVJCFPQVXGUVGFCUQH,CPWCT[

PROXY STATEMENT
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0QVGUVQ2GPUKQP$GPGHKVU6CDNG
C 1PN[GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUJKTGFRTKQTVQ,CPWCT[CTGGNKIKDNGHQTRCTVKEKRCVKQPKPVJG2GPUKQP2NCP'ZEGUU
2NCPCPF5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP/T$QINKQNQ/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKGCEEQTFKPIN[FQPQVRCTVKEKRCVGKPVJGUG
RNCPU
D 6JGHQTOCNPCOGUQHVJGRNCPUCTGVJG6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[2GPUKQP2NCPVJG6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[7P
HWPFGF4GVKTGOGPV+PEQOG2NCPVQ4GEQIPK\G%QORGPUCVKQPKP'ZEGUUQH+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFG.KOKVUCPFVJG
6KHHCP[CPF%QORCP[5WRRNGOGPVCN4GVKTGOGPV+PEQOG2NCP
#UUWORVKQPU7UGFKP%CNEWNCVKPIVJG2TGUGPV8CNWGQHVJG#EEWOWNCVGF$GPGHKVU
6JGCUUWORVKQPUWUGFKPVJG2GPUKQP$GPGHKV6CDNGCTGVJCVCPCEVKXGGZGEWVKXGYQWNFTGVKTGCVCIGRQUV
TGVKTGOGPVOQTVCNKV[DCUGFWRQPVJG42/CNG(GOCNG/QTVCNKV[6CDNGYKVJ9JKVG%QNNCT#FLWUVOGPVURTQLGEVGF
DCEMVQVQTGOQXG/2KORTQXGOGPVUCPFRTQLGEVGFHQTYCTFWUKPI5ECNG/2CPFCFKUEQWPVTCVG
QHHQTVJG2GPUKQP2NCPCPFVJG'ZEGUUCPF5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPUb#NNCUUWORVKQPUYGTGEQPUKUVGPVYKVJVJQUG
WUGFVQRTGRCTGVJGHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVUHQT(KUECNGZEGRVHQTVJGTGVKTGOGPVCIGCUUWORVKQPYJKEJ
TGRTGUGPVUVJGPQTOCNTGVKTGOGPVCIGWPFGTVJGUGRNCPU
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(GCVWTGUQHVJG2GPUKQP$GPGHKV2NCPU
6KHHCP[GUVCDNKUJGFVJTGGVTCFKVKQPCNRGPUKQPTGVKTGOGPVRNCPUHQTGNKIKDNGGORNQ[GGUJKTGFDGHQTG,CPWCT[
VJG2GPUKQP2NCPVJG'ZEGUU2NCPCPFVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTVCTGGNKIKDNGVQTGEGKXG
DGPGHKVUWPFGTVJGUGRNCPU
#XGTCIG(KPCN%QORGPUCVKQP
#XGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQPKUWUGFKPGCEJRNCPVQECNEWNCVGDGPGHKVU#RCTVKEKRCPV UCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQPKU
VJGCXGTCIGQHVJGJKIJGUVHKXG[GCTUQHEQORGPUCVKQPTGEGKXGFKPVJGNCUV[GCTUQHETGFKVCDNGUGTXKEG
+PIGPGTCNEQORGPUCVKQPTGRQTVGFKPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCV25CU5CNCT[$QPWUQT0QP'SWKV[
+PEGPVKXG2NCP%QORGPUCVKQPKUEQORGPUCVKQPHQTRWTRQUGUQHVJG2NCPUCOQWPVUCVVTKDWVCDNGVQVJGGZGTEKUGQH
UVQEMQRVKQPUQTVQVJGXGUVKPIQHTGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVUCTGPQVKPENWFGF*QYGXGT+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFG
TGSWKTGOGPVUNKOKVVJGCOQWPVQHEQORGPUCVKQPVJCVOC[DGKPENWFGFKPECNEWNCVKPIVJGDGPGHKVWPFGTVJG2GPUKQP
2NCP
2GPUKQP2NCP

f

+VKUCVCZSWCNKHKGFRNCPVJCVKUKVKUFGUKIPGFVQEQORN[YKVJVJQUGRTQXKUKQPUQHVJG+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFG
CRRNKECDNGVQTGVKTGOGPVRNCPU

f

+VKUCHWPFGFRNCP OQPG[JCUDGGPFGRQUKVGFKPVQCVTWUVVJCVKUKPUWNCVGFHTQOVJGENCKOUQHVJG
%QORCP[ UETGFKVQTU 

f

+VKUCXCKNCDNGCVPQEQUVVQ75GORNQ[GGUJKTGFD[6KHHCP[DGHQTG,CPWCT[b

f

'ZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUJKTGFDGHQTG,CPWCT[CTGRCTVKEKRCPVU

f

$GPGHKVUXGUVCHVGTHKXG[GCTUQHUGTXKEG

f

$GPGHKVUCTGDCUGFQPVJGRCTVKEKRCPV UCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQPCPF[GCTUQHUGTXKEG

f

$GPGHKVUCTGUWDLGEVVQ+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFGNKOKVCVKQPUQPVJGVQVCNDGPGHKVCPFVJGCOQWPVVJCVOC[DG
KPENWFGFKPCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQP

f

$GPGHKVUCTGPQVQHHUGVD[5QEKCN5GEWTKV[

6JGDGPGHKVHQTOWNCWPFGTVJG2GPUKQP2NCPHKTUVECNEWNCVGUCPCPPWCNCOQWPVDCUGFQPCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQP
CPFVJGPOWNVKRNKGUVJGCPPWCNCOQWPVD[[GCTUQHUGTXKEG6JKUKUVJGHQTOWNC== CXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQPNGUU
EQXGTGFEQORGPUCVKQP Z?RNWU= CXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQPWRVQEQXGTGFEQORGPUCVKQP Z??Z[GCTUQH
UGTXKEG%QXGTGFEQORGPUCVKQPXCTKGUD[VJGRCTVKEKRCPV UDKTVJFCVGCPFKUCPCXGTCIGQHVCZCDNGYCIGDCUGU
ECNEWNCVGFHQT5QEKCN5GEWTKV[RWTRQUGU
'ZCORNG%QXGTGFEQORGPUCVKQPHQTCRGTUQPDQTPKPKU6JKURGTUQPJCUCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQP
QHCPF[GCTUQHUGTXKEG6JG2GPUKQPDGPGHKVCVCIGYQWNFDGECNEWNCVGFCUHQNNQYU== 
 Z?RNWU=  Z??ZCPPWCNDGPGHKVHQTCUKPINGNKHGCPPWKV[
6JGHQTOQHDGPGHKVGNGEVGFECPTGFWEGVJGCOQWPVQHDGPGHKV6JGJKIJGUVDGPGHKVKUCXCKNCDNGHQTCPWPOCTTKGF
RCTVKEKRCPVYJQGNGEVUVQVCMGVJGDGPGHKVQXGTVJGEQWTUGQHJKUQTJGTQYPNKHG CUKPINGNKHGCPPWKV[ #RGTUQPYJQ
GNGEVUVQVCMGVJGDGPGHKVQXGTVJGEQWTUGQHVYQNKXGUUWEJCUCCPPWKV[QXGTVJGNKXGUQHVJGRCTVKEKRCPVCPF
JKUQTJGTURQWUGYKNNGZRGTKGPEGCPCEVWCTKCNTGFWEVKQPKPVJGCOQWPVQHJKUQTJGTDGPGHKV
'ZEGUU2NCP
6JGUGCTGVJGMG[HGCVWTGUQHVJG'ZEGUU2NCP
f

+VKUPQVCSWCNKHKGFRNCPCPFKUPQVUWDLGEVVQ+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFGNKOKVCVKQPU

f

+VKUPQVHWPFGF DGPGHKVUCTGRCKFQWVQHVJG%QORCP[ UIGPGTCNCUUGVUYJKEJCTGUWDLGEVVQVJGENCKOUQHVJG
%QORCP[ UETGFKVQTU 
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PROXY STATEMENT

6JGUGCTGVJGMG[HGCVWTGUQHVJG2GPUKQP2NCP

f

+VKUCXCKNCDNGQPN[VQQHHKEGTUCPFQVJGTUGNGEVOCPCIGOGPVGORNQ[GGUYJQUGDGPGHKVUWPFGTVJG2GPUKQP2NCP
CTGCHHGEVGFD[+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFGNKOKVCVKQPUKPENWFKPIGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYJQRCTVKEKRCVGKPVJG2GPUKQP
2NCP

f

+VWUGUVJGUCOGTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVHQTOWNCCUKUUGVHQTVJKPVJG2GPUKQP2NCPDWVKPENWFGUKPCXGTCIGHKPCN
EQORGPUCVKQPGCTPKPIUVJCVCTGGZENWFGFWPFGTVJG2GPUKQP2NCPFWGVQ+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFG.KOKVCVKQPU

f

$GPGHKVUCTGQHHUGVD[DGPGHKVURC[CDNGWPFGTVJG2GPUKQP2NCPDWVCTGPQVQHHUGVD[DGPGHKVURC[CDNGWPFGT
5QEKCN5GEWTKV[

f

$GPGHKVUXGUVCHVGTHKXG[GCTUQHUGTXKEG

f

$GPGHKVUCTGUWDLGEVVQHQTHGKVWTGKHGORNQ[OGPVKUVGTOKPCVGFHQTECWUG

f

(QTVJQUGYJQNGCXG6KHHCP[RTKQTVQCIGDGPGHKVUCTGUWDLGEVVQHQTHGKVWTGHQTHCKNWTGVQGZGEWVGCPFCFJGTG
VQPQPEQORGVKVKQPCPFEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[EQXGPCPVU

f

$GPGHKVUCTGRC[CDNGWRQPVJGNCVGTQHVJGRCTVKEKRCPV UUGRCTCVKQPHTQOUGTXKEGCUFGHKPGFWPFGTVJGRNCPQT
CVVCKPOGPVQHCIG

f

2CTVKEKRCPVUYKNNPQVTGEGKXGCP[FKUVTKDWVKQPHTQOVJGRNCPWPVKNUKZOQPVJUHQNNQYKPIUGRCTCVKQPHTQOUGTXKEG

5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP
6JGUGCTGVJGMG[HGCVWTGUQHVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP

PROXY STATEMENT

f

+VKUPQVCSWCNKHKGFRNCPCPFKUPQVUWDLGEVVQ+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFGNKOKVCVKQPU

f

+VKUPQVHWPFGF DGPGHKVUCTGRCKFQWVQHVJG%QORCP[ UIGPGTCNCUUGVUYJKEJCTGUWDLGEVVQVJGENCKOUQHVJG
%QORCP[ UETGFKVQTU 

f

+VKUCXCKNCDNGQPN[VQGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUJKTGFDGHQTG,CPWCT[

f

+VWUGUCFKHHGTGPVDGPGHKVHQTOWNCVJCPVJCVWUGFD[VJG2GPUKQP2NCPCPFVJG'ZEGUU2NCP

f

$GPGHKVUCTGQHHUGVD[DGPGHKVURC[CDNGWPFGTVJG2GPUKQP2NCPVJG'ZEGUU2NCPCPF5QEKCN5GEWTKV[

f

$GPGHKVUFQPQVXGUVWPVKNVJGGZGEWVKXGCVVCKPUCIGYJKNGGORNQ[GFQTCIGKHJGQTUJGJCURTQXKFGF
[GCTUQHUGTXKEG DWVYKNNXGUVGCTNKGTQPCVGTOKPCVKQPHTQOGORNQ[OGPVHQNNQYKPIC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNUGG
'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQP(QNNQYKPIC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNCV25 

f

$GPGHKVUCTGUWDLGEVVQHQTHGKVWTGKHGORNQ[OGPVKUVGTOKPCVGFHQTECWUG

f

(QTVJQUGYJQNGCXG6KHHCP[RTKQTVQCIGDGPGHKVUCTGUWDLGEVVQHQTHGKVWTGHQTHCKNWTGVQGZGEWVGCPFCFJGTG
VQPQPEQORGVKVKQPCPFEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[EQXGPCPVU

f

2CTVKEKRCPVUYKNNPQVTGEGKXGCP[FKUVTKDWVKQPHTQOVJGRNCPWPVKNUKZOQPVJUHQNNQYKPIUGRCTCVKQPHTQOUGTXKEG

#UKVUPCOGKORNKGUVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPUWRRNGOGPVURC[OGPVURTQXKFGFD[VJG2GPUKQP2NCPVJG'ZEGUU2NCP
CPF5QEKCN5GEWTKV[UQVJCVVQVCNDGPGHKVUGSWCNCXCTKCDNGRGTEGPVCIGQHVJGRCTVKEKRCPV UCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQP
&GRGPFKPIWRQPVJGRCTVKEKRCPV U[GCTUQHUGTXKEGVJGEQODKPGFDGPGHKVRTQXKFGFD[VJG2GPUKQP2NCPVJG'ZEGUU
2NCPVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPCPF5QEKCN5GEWTKV[YQWNFDGCUHQNNQYU

;GCTUQH5GTXKEG

%QODKPGFb#PPWCNb$GPGHKV
#UbC2GTEGPVCIGQH
#XGTCIGb(KPCNb%QORGPUCVKQP
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C 6JGHQTOWNCHQTDGPGHKVUWPFGTVJG2GPUKQPCPF'ZEGUU2NCPUKUCHWPEVKQPQH[GCTUQHUGTXKEGCPFEQXGTGF
EQORGPUCVKQP UWDLGEVVQ+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFGNKOKVCVKQPUKPVJGECUGQHVJG2GPUKQP2NCP CPFPQVCP[
URGEKHKERGTEGPVCIGQHVJGRCTVKEKRCPV UCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQP UGGCDQXG #TGVKTGGYKVJNGUUVJCP[GCTU
QHUGTXKEGYQWNFPQVTGEGKXGCP[DGPGHKVWPFGTVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPDWVEQWNFGZRGEVVQTGEGKXGCDGPGHKVQH
CRRTQZKOCVGN[QHCXGTCIGHKPCNEQORGPUCVKQPWPFGTVJG2GPUKQPCPF'ZEGUU2NCPU
'CTN[4GVKTGOGPVCPF'ZVTC5GTXKEG%TGFKV
6JGPQTOCNTGVKTGOGPVCIGWPFGTVJG2GPUKQP'ZEGUUCPF5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPUKU*QYGXGTVJQUGGNKIKDNGHQT
GCTN[TGVKTGOGPV FGHKPGFCUCIGYKVJCVNGCUV[GCTUQHUGTXKEG OC[TGVKTGYKVJCTGFWEGFDGPGHKV(QT
TGVKTGOGPVCVCIGVJGTGFWEVKQPKPDGPGHKVYQWNFDGCUEQORCTGFVQVJGDGPGHKVCVCIG6JGDGPGHKV
TGFWEVKQPHQTGCTN[TGVKTGOGPVKUEQORWVGFCUHQNNQYU
f

(QTTGVKTGOGPVDGVYGGPCIGCPFCIGVJGGZGEWVKXG UCIGCVGCTN[TGVKTGOGPVKUUWDVTCEVGFHTQOHQT
GCEJ[GCTKPVJGTGOCKPFGTVJGDGPGHKVKUTGFWEGFD[HKXGRGTEGPV

f

6JWUHQTTGVKTGOGPVCVCIGVJGTGFWEVKQPKU

f

(QTTGVKTGOGPVDGVYGGPCIGCPFCIGVJGTGFWEVKQPKURNWUCPCFFKVKQPCNVJTGGRGTEGPVHQTGCEJ
[GCTD[YJKEJTGVKTGOGPVCIGRTGEGFGUCIG

6KHHCP[FQGUPQVJCXGCRQNKE[QTRTCEVKEGQHITCPVKPIGZVTC[GCTUQHETGFKVGFUGTXKEGWPFGTVJG'ZEGUU2GPUKQPCPF
5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPU
4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKVUHQT'ZGEWVKXG1HHKEGTUJKTGFQPQTCHVGT,CPWCT[
'ZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUJKTGFQPQTCHVGT,CPWCT[CTGGNKIKDNGHQTCFGHKPGFEQPVTKDWVKQPTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVVJTQWIJ
VJG-2NCPCPFHQTCP'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPETGFKVGFQPVJGKTDGJCNHVQCPCEEQWPVWPFGTVJG&GHGTTCN
2NCP(QTFGVCKNUCDQWVVJG'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPUGG'ZEGUU&%4$(GCVWTGQHVJG&GHGTTCN2NCPCV25/T
$QINKQNQ/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKGCTGGNKIKDNGVQTGEGKXG'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPU

PROXY STATEMENT

/T)CNVKGTGEGKXGUEQPVTKDWVKQPUHQTVJGDGPGHKVQHJKUCEEQWPVUYKVJEGTVCKP(TGPEJUQEKCNUGEWTKV[CPFRGPUKQP
UEJGOGU(QTFGVCKNUCDQWVVJGHQTGIQKPITGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUUGG2JKNKRRG)CNVKG%QORGPUCVQT[#TTCPIGOGPVCV
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0QVGVQ0QPSWCNKHKGF&GHGTTGF%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNG
C 6JKUEQNWOPKPENWFGUCOQWPVUVJCVCTGCNUQKPENWFGFKPVJGCOQWPVUUJQYPKPVJGEQNWOPUJGCFGF5CNCT[QT
0QP'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP%QORGPUCVKQPKPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCV25
D 6JGCOQWPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPYJKEJTGHNGEV'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPUOCFGKP(KUECNHQTRNCP[GCT
CTGCNUQKPENWFGFKPVJGEQNWOPJGCFGF#NN1VJGT%QORGPUCVKQPKPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCV
25(QTOQTGKPHQTOCVKQPEQPEGTPKPI'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPUUGG&GHKPGF%QPVTKDWVKQP4GVKTGOGPV
$GPGHKVCV25CPF'ZEGUU&%4$(GCVWTGQHVJG&GHGTTCN2NCPDGNQY/T$QINKQNQ/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKG
CTGXGUVGFCPFTGURGEVKXGN[KPVJGVQVCN'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPUETGFKVGFVQVJGO
E #OQWPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPCTGPQVTGRQTVGFCUEQORGPUCVKQPKPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGDGECWUG
VJG&GHGTTCN2NCPFQGUPQVRC[CDQXGOCTMGVQTRTGHGTGPVKCNGCTPKPIUQPEQORGPUCVKQPVJCVKUFGHGTTGF
F #OQWPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPKPENWFGCOQWPVUVJCVYGTGTGRQTVGFCUEQORGPUCVKQPKPVJG5WOOCT[
%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGVQVJGGZVGPVVJCVUWEJCOQWPVUYGTGEQPVTKDWVGFD[VJGGZGEWVKXGQTVJG%QORCP[DWVPQV
VQVJGGZVGPVVJCVUWEJCOQWPVUTGRTGUGPVGCTPKPIU5GG0QVG E bCDQXG
PROXY STATEMENT

(GCVWTGUQHVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP
6JGUGCTGVJGMG[HGCVWTGUQHVJG%QORCP[ U&GHGTTCN2NCP
f

2CTVKEKRCVKQPKUQRGPVQFKTGEVQTUCPFGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUQHVJG%QORCP[CUYGNNCUQVJGTXKEGRTGUKFGPVUCPF
FKTGEVQTNGXGNGORNQ[GGUQH6KHHCP[

f

&KTGEVQTUQHVJG%QORCP[OC[FGHGTCNNQHVJGKTECUJEQORGPUCVKQP

f

'ORNQ[GGUOC[FGHGTWRVQQHVJGKTUCNCT[CPFWRVQQHVJGKTUJQTVVGTOECUJKPEGPVKXGQTDQPWU
EQORGPUCVKQP

f

1VJGTVJCPVJG'ZEGUU&GHKPGF%QPVTKDWVKQP4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKVUCXCKNCDNGVQKPFKXKFWCNUYJQFQPQV
RCTVKEKRCVGKPVJG%QORCP[ UFGHKPGFDGPGHKVRGPUKQPRNCPVJG%QORCP[OCMGUPQEQPVTKDWVKQPVQVJGRNCP

f

6JG%QORCP[IWCTCPVGGUPQURGEKHKETGVWTPQPEQPVTKDWVKQPUWPFGTVJGRNCP

f

&GHGTTCNUCTGRNCEGFKPCVTWUVVJCVKUUWDLGEVVQVJGENCKOUQH6KHHCP[ UETGFKVQTU

f

6JGXCNWGKPVJGRCTVKEKRCPV UCEEQWPVFGRGPFUQPVJGTGVWTPQPKPXGUVOGPVUKPXCTKQWUOWVWCNHWPFUVJCVOC[
DGUGNGEVGFD[VJGRCTVKEKRCPV

f

&GHGTTCNUOC[DGOCFGVQCTGVKTGOGPVCEEQWPVCPFVQCEEQWPVUYJKEJYKNNRC[QWVQPURGEKHKGFKPUGTXKEG
FCVGU

f

2CTVKEKRCPVUOWUVGNGEVVQOCMGFGHGTTCNUKPCFXCPEGQHVJGRGTKQFFWTKPIYJKEJVJGFGHGTTGFEQORGPUCVKQPKU
GCTPGF

f

4GVKTGOGPVCEEQWPVURC[QWVKPQTCPPWCNKPUVCNNOGPVUCHVGTTGVKTGOGPVCUGNGEVGFKPCFXCPEGD[
VJGRCTVKEKRCPV
6+((#0;%1
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f

'ZEGRVKPVJGECUGQHRTGXKQWUN[GNGEVGFKPUGTXKEGRC[QWVFCVGURCTVKEKRCPVUCTGPQVCNNQYGFVQYKVJFTCY
HWPFUYJKNGVJG[TGOCKPGORNQ[GFQVJGTVJCPHQTWPHQTGUGGCDNGGOGTIGPEKGUCPFVJGPQPN[YKVJVJG
RGTOKUUKQPQHVJG$QCTF

f

6GTOKPCVKQPQHUGTXKEGUIGPGTCNN[VTKIIGTUCFKUVTKDWVKQPQHCNNCEEQWPVDCNCPEGUQVJGTVJCPKPVJGECUGQH
TGVKTGOGPVQTFKUCDKNKV[TGVKTGOGPVDCNCPEGU

f

'ZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUYKNNPQVTGEGKXGCP[FKUVTKDWVKQPHTQOVJGRNCPWPVKNUKZOQPVJUHQNNQYKPIVGTOKPCVKQPQH
UGTXKEG
'ZEGUU&%4$(GCVWTGQHVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP

6JG&GHGTTCN2NCPRTQXKFGUHQTCP'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPYKVJTGURGEVVQEGTVCKPGNKIKDNGGORNQ[GGUWPFGTVJG
&%4$HGCVWTGQHVJG-2NCP+HCPGNKIKDNGGORNQ[GGWPFGTVJG&%4$HGCVWTG K JQNFUCVKVNGQH8KEG2TGUKFGPVQT
CDQXG KK TGEGKXGUC&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPWPFGTVJG-2NCPKPCIKXGP[GCTCPF KKK UWEJ&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPKU
EWTVCKNGFD[TGCUQPQHVJGNKOKVCVKQPUWPFGT5GEVKQPU C  QTQHVJG+PVGTPCN4GXGPWG%QFGVJGGNKIKDNG
GORNQ[GGUJCNNJCXGCP'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPETGFKVGFVQJKUQTJGTCEEQWPVUWPFGTVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP
6JG'ZEGUU&%4$HGCVWTGKUKPVGPFGFVQDGPGHKVVJQUGGNKIKDNGGORNQ[GGUYJQYGTGJKTGFQPQTCHVGT,CPWCT[b
CPFCEEQTFKPIN[YGTGRTGENWFGFHTQORCTVKEKRCVKQPKPVJG2GPUKQP2NCP'ZEGUU2NCPCPF5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP
/T$QINKQNQ/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKGCTGGNKIKDNGHQTDGPGHKVUWPFGTVJG'ZEGUU&%4$HGCVWTGQHVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP
6JG'ZEGUU&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPXGUVUKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGXGUVKPIUEJGFWNGHQT&%4$%QPVTKDWVKQPUWPFGTVJG
-2NCPCUHQNNQYU
8GUVGF2GTEGPVCIG

.GUUVJCP;GCTU

g

[GCTUQTOQTG



[GCTUQTOQTG



[GCTUQTOQTG



[GCTUQTOQTG



[GCTUQTOQTG


PROXY STATEMENT

;GCTUQH5GTXKEG
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216'06+#.2#;/'065106'4/+0#6+1014%*#0)'+0%10641.
6JGHQNNQYKPIVCDNGUJQYUDGPGHKVURC[CDNGVQVJG0'1UUJQYPWRQPKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPRTKQTVQC%JCPIGKP
%QPVTQN CUFGHKPGFDGNQY CPFWRQPKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPHQNNQYKPIC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN+PGKVJGTECUGVJGXCNWGU
DGNQYCUUWOGVJG0'1UJQYPYCUKPXQNWPVCTKN[VGTOKPCVGFQP,CPWCT[#PKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPUJQYP
KPVJGVCDNGDGNQYFQGUPQVKPENWFGCVGTOKPCVKQPHQTECWUGDWVFQGUKPENWFGCTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQPGZEGRV
YJGTGQVJGTYKUGPQVGF#UWUGFKPVJKUUGEVKQP%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNJCUVJGOGCPKPIFGUETKDGFDGNQYWPFGT
&GHKPKVKQPQH%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNCV25
+PXQNWPVCT[6GTOKPCVKQPU#DUGPVC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
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0QVGUVQ2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQPQT%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN6CDNG

PROXY STATEMENT

C

(QT/T$QINKQNQVJGCOQWPVUJQYPTGRTGUGPVUOQPVJUQHDCUGUCNCT[ RC[CDNGKPCNWORUWO CPF
RC[OGPVQHJKU(KUECNCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTF CUUWEJCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFYQWNFPQV[GVJCXG
DGGPRCKFCUQHVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG (QTVJGTGOCKPKPI0'1UVJGCOQWPVUJQYPTGRTGUGPVU
VJGCIITGICVGEQUVQHEQPVKPWKPIVJGKTUCNCT[HQTCRGTKQFFGVGTOKPGFD[VJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCP
OQPVJUHQT/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKGCPFOQPVJUHQT/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTV RNWUVJGKT(KUECN
CPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFU

D

6JGCOQWPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGRTGUGPVVJGEQUVQH K OQPVJUQHQWVRNCEGOGPVUGTXKEGUCPF KK
EQPVKPWGFJGCNVJECTGEQXGTCIGFGVGTOKPGFQPVJGDCUKUQHVJG%QORCP[hUk%1$4#lTCVGUHQTRQUV
GORNQ[OGPVEQPVKPWCVKQPEQXGTCIGHQTCRGTKQFQHOQPVJUHQT/T$QINKQNQ/T'TEGICPF/T)CNVKG
CPFOQPVJUHQT/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTV5WEJ%1$4#TCVGUCTGCXCKNCDNGVQCNNRCTVKEKRCVKPI
GORNQ[GGUYJQVGTOKPCVGHTQOGORNQ[OGPVCPFYGTGFGVGTOKPGFQPVJGDCUKUQHEQXGTCIGGNGEVKQPU
OCFGD[VJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT

E

+PVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPQPVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG/T$QINKQNQYQWNFDGGPVKVNGF
VQEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHUVQEMQRVKQPUVJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQP CVQVCNQH
UVQEMQRVKQPU YKVJVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTUWEJQRVKQPUVQGZRKTGQPG[GCTHTQOVJGXGUVKPI
FCVG0QXCNWGJCUDGGPCUUKIPGFKPVJKUEQNWOPVQUVQEMQRVKQPUUWDLGEVVQEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQTVQ
CFLWUVOGPVUKPVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTXGUVGFQRVKQPU
+PVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUG TCVJGTVJCPTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQP /U
%NQWFYQWNFDGGPVKVNGFVQEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFVQJGTKP,CPWCT[CPFNCVGT
VJCVYGTGITCPVGFCVNGCUVUKZOQPVJURTKQTVQVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVGYKVJVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQT
UWEJQRVKQPUVQGZRKTGHKXG[GCTUHTQOVGTOKPCVKQP5JGYQWNFCNUQDGGPVKVNGFVQGCTN[XGUVKPIQHQVJGT
QWVUVCPFKPIUVQEMQRVKQPUVJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG
YKVJVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTUWEJUVQEMQRVKQPUVQGZRKTGQPG[GCTHTQOVGTOKPCVKQP#EEQTFKPIN[VJKU
EQNWOPCUUWOGUEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHVJGCPPWCNUVQEMQRVKQPITCPVUCYCTFGFVQJGTKP,CPWCT[
CPF CVQVCNQHUVQEMQRVKQPU RNWUGCTN[XGUVKPIQHQPGHQWTVJQHVJGCPPWCNUVQEMQRVKQP
ITCPVURTQXKFGFVQJGTKP,CPWCT[CPF TGUWNVKPIKPGCTN[XGUVKPIQHCVQVCNQHUVQEM
QRVKQPU
6+((#0;%1
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F

+PVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPQPVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG/T$QINKQNQYQWNFDGGPVKVNGF
VQEQPVKPWGFRTQTCVCXGUVKPIQHCNNQWVUVCPFKPI257U TGUWNVKPIKPEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQH257U
HQNNQYKPIUWEJRTQTCVKPI +PVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUG TCVJGTVJCPTGUKIPCVKQP
HQTIQQFTGCUQP /U%NQWFYQWNFDGGPVKVNGFVQEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPI YKVJQWVRTQTCVKPI QH257UITCPVGF
VQJGTKP,CPWCT[CPFNCVGTVJCVYGTGITCPVGFCVNGCUVUKZOQPVJURTKQTVQVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQP
FCVG5JGYQWNFCNUQDGGPVKVNGFVQEQPVKPWGFRTQTCVCXGUVKPIQHQVJGTQWVUVCPFKPI257UHQTYJKEJVJG
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFYQWNFGPFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG#EEQTFKPIN[VJKU
EQNWOPCUUWOGUEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQH257UITCPVGFVQJGTKP,CPWCT[CPFCUYGNNCU
EQPVKPWGFRTQTCVCXGUVKPIQH257UITCPVGFVQJGTKP,CPWCT[ TGUWNVKPIKPEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHC
VQVCNQH257U 6JGTGOCKPKPI0'1UYQWNFDGGPVKVNGFKPVJGGXGPVQHCP[KPXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPVQEQPVKPWGFRTQTCVCXGUVKPIQH257UHQTYJKEJVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFYQWNFGPFYKVJKP
OQPVJUQHVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG#EEQTFKPIN[VJKUEQNWOPCUUWOGUEQPVKPWGFRTQTCVC
XGUVKPIQH257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[ KHCRRNKECDNG CPF TGUWNVKPIKPEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPI
HQNNQYKPIUWEJRTQTCVKPIQH257UHQT/T'TEGI257UHQT/T)CNVKGCPF257U
HQT/T*CTV +PGCEJECUGPQXCNWGJCUDGGPCUUKIPGFVQ257UUWDLGEVVQUWEJEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPICPF
VJGPWODGTQH257UVQXGUVCVOCVWTKV[YKNNDGDCUGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGFWTKPIVJG
CRRNKECDNGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

G

+PVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPQPVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG/T$QINKQNQYQWNFDGGPVKVNGF
VQEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQH457UVJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQP 457U 0Q
XCNWGJCUDGGPCUUKIPGFVQ457UUWDLGEVVQUWEJEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPI(QTVJGTGOCKPKPI0'1U457UVJCV
YQWNFJCXGXGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQPYQWNFXGUVQPVGTOKPCVKQP#EEQTFKPIN[VJKUEQNWOP
TGHNGEVUGCTN[XGUVKPIQHQPGHQWTVJQHVJGCPPWCNITCPVUQH457UCYCTFGFKP,CPWCT[CPF
VQ/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTVCPFKP,CPWCT[VQ/T)CNVKG+VCNUQCUUWOGUGCTN[XGUVKPIQH
QPGVJKTFQHVJG457UITCPVGFVQ/T'TEGIKP0QXGODGT GCTN[XGUVKPIQH457U CPFQPG
HQWTVJQHVJG457UITCPVGFVQ/T)CNVKGKP5GRVGODGTCPF,WN[ GCTN[XGUVKPIQHCPF
457UTGURGEVKXGN[ 

H

(QNNQYKPIC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNDGPGHKVUWPFGTVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPYQWNFXGUVWRQPKPXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPQTCVVJGVKOGQHVJG%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNKHVJGRCTVKEKRCPVJCUGKVJGTCVVCKPGFCIGQTCIG
YKVJ[GCTUQHUGTXKEG6JGXCNWGTGRQTVGFTGHNGEVUVJGRTGUGPVXCNWGCVCIGQHVJGDGPGHKV
CEETWGFCUQH,CPWCT[TGFWEGFHQTGCTN[TGVKTGOGPV

I

%CUJUGXGTCPEGRC[OGPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGRTGUGPVVJGUWOQH K VJGGZGEWVKXG UUJQTVVGTO
KPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQT(KUECNCPF KK VYQVKOGUVJGUWOQHUWEJUJQTVVGTOKPEGPVKXGCYCTFCPFVJG
GZGEWVKXG U(KUECNDCUGUCNCT[

J

6JGCOQWPVUUJQYPKPVJKUEQNWOPTGRTGUGPVVYQ[GCTUQHJGCNVJECTGEQXGTCIGFGVGTOKPGFQPVJGDCUKU
QHVJG%1$4#TCVGUFGUETKDGFCDQXG

K

+PVJGGXGPVQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNVJCVKUPQVC6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQP CUFGHKPGFDGNQY VJG
WPXGUVGFRQTVKQPQHUWEJQRVKQPUYQWNFXGUVQPN[WRQPVJGGZGEWVKXG UKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPHTQO
GORNQ[OGPV7RQPUWEJCPKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPCNNQWVUVCPFKPIUVQEMQRVKQPUYQWNFXGUV(QTVJG
RWTRQUGUQHVJKUVCDNGKVKUCUUWOGFVJCVVJG%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNYCUCUJCTGCESWKUKVKQPCPFPQVC
6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQP#EEQTFKPIN[VJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEVUGCTN[XGUVKPIQHVJGQWVUVCPFKPIRQTVKQPUQH
VJGCPPWCNUVQEMQRVKQPITCPVUCYCTFGFVQ/T$QINKQNQKP,CPWCT[CPFVQ/T'TEGIKP
6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT

+PVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPVJGTGOCKPKPI0'1UYQWNFDGGPVKVNGFVQGCTN[XGUVKPIQHUVQEM
QRVKQPUVJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQPYKVJVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTUWEJUVQEM
QRVKQPUVQGZRKTGQPG[GCTHTQOVGTOKPCVKQP#EEQTFKPIN[VJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEVUGCTN[XGUVKPIQHQPGHQWTVJ
QHVJGCPPWCNUVQEMQRVKQPITCPVUCYCTFGFVQ/T'TEGIKP,CPWCT[CPFCPFVJQUG
CYCTFGFVQ/T)CNVKGCPF/T*CTVKP,CPWCT[CPF+VCNUQCUUWOGUGCTN[
XGUVKPIQHQPGVJKTFQHVJGUVQEMQRVKQPUCYCTFGFVQ/T'TEGIKP0QXGODGT GCTN[XGUVKPIQH
UVQEMQRVKQPU CPFQPGHQWTVJQHVJGUVQEMQRVKQPUCYCTFGFVQ/T)CNVKGKP5GRVGODGTCPF
,WN[ GCTN[XGUVKPIQHCPFUVQEMQRVKQPUTGURGEVKXGN[ (QTCNNCOQWPVUUJQYPKPVJKU
EQNWOPVJGXCNWGQHGCTN[XGUVKPIQHUVQEMQRVKQPUYCUFGVGTOKPGFWUKPIVJGENQUKPIRTKEGQH
VJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMQP,CPWCT[

,CPWCT[CPFCPFVQ/U%NQWF/T)CNVKGCPF/T*CTVKP,CPWCT[
CPF6JKUEQNWOPCNUQCUUWOGUGCTN[XGUVKPIQHVJGQWVUVCPFKPIRQTVKQPUQHVJGUKIPQP
CYCTFQHUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFVQ/T$QINKQNQKP,CPWCT[ QWVUVCPFKPI CUYGNNCUVJG
UVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFVQ/T'TEGIKP0QXGODGT QWVUVCPFKPI CPFVQ/T)CNVKGKP
5GRVGODGT QWVUVCPFKPI CPF,WN[ QWVUVCPFKPI +PGCEJECUGVJGXCNWGQH
GCTN[XGUVKPIQHUVQEMQRVKQPITCPVUYCUFGVGTOKPGFWUKPIVJGENQUKPIXCNWGQHVJG%QORCP[ U
EQOOQPUVQEMQP,CPWCT[b
L

+PVJGGXGPVQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNVJCVKUPQVC6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQPXGUVKPIQHVJGUG257UYQWNF
QPN[QEEWTWRQPVJGGZGEWVKXG UKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPHTQOGORNQ[OGPV7RQPUWEJCPKPXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPVJGRQTVKQPQH257UVQXGUVYQWNFDGFGVGTOKPGFD[CUEJGFWNGDCUGFQPVJGCRRNKECDNG
VJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF(QTVJGRWTRQUGUQHVJKUVCDNGKVKUCUUWOGFVJCVVJG%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
YCUCUJCTGCESWKUKVKQPCPFPQVC6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQP#EEQTFKPIN[VJKUEQNWOPTGHNGEVUGCTN[
XGUVKPIQHQHVJGVQVCNPWODGTQH257UITCPVGFKPGCTN[XGUVKPIQHQHVJG257U
ITCPVGFKPCPFCPFPQGCTN[XGUVKPIQH257UITCPVGFKP+PGCEJECUGVJGXCNWGYCU
FGVGTOKPGFWUKPIVJGENQUKPIXCNWGQHVJG%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMQP,CPWCT[

M

+PVJGGXGPVQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNVJCVKUPQVC6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQPXGUVKPIQHVJGUG457UYQWNF
QPN[QEEWTWRQPVJGGZGEWVKXG UKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPHTQOGORNQ[OGPV7RQPUWEJCPKPXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPCNNQWVUVCPFKPI457UYQWNFXGUV(QTVJGRWTRQUGUQHVJKUVCDNGKVKUCUUWOGFVJCVVJG
%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNYCUCUJCTGCESWKUKVKQPCPFPQVC6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQP#EEQTFKPIN[VJKU
EQNWOPTGHNGEVUGCTN[XGUVKPIQHQHVJGQWVUVCPFKPIRQTVKQPQHVJGCPPWCNITCPVUQH457UCYCTFGF
VQ/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTVKP,CPWCT[CPF CPFQWVUVCPFKPI
TGURGEVKXGN[ VQ/T$QINKQNQKP,CPWCT[ QWVUVCPFKPI VQ/T'TEGIKP0QXGODGT
QWVUVCPFKPI CPFVQ/T)CNVKGKP5GRVGODGT,CPWCT[CPF,WN[ CVQVCNQH
QWVUVCPFKPI +PGCEJECUGVJGXCNWGYCUFGVGTOKPGFWUKPIVJGENQUKPIXCNWGQHVJG
%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMQP,CPWCT[
'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQP2TKQTVQC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN

#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ1HHGT.GVVGT

PROXY STATEMENT

6JGQHHGTNGVVGTRTQXKFGFVQ/T$QINKQNQRTQXKFGUHQTVJGDGPGHKVUUJQYPDGNQYKPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQP
RTKQTVQC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNRTKQTVQVJGVJKTFCPPKXGTUCT[QHJKUEQOOGPEGOGPVFCVG
#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ1HHGT.GVVGT5GXGTCPEG$GPGHKVU
5CNCT[

.WORUWORC[OGPVGSWCNVQOQPVJUQHVJGPEWTTGPVDCUGUCNCT[

#PPWCN+PEGPVKXG

2TQTCVGFRQTVKQPQHVJGCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGHQTVJG[GCTKPYJKEJVGTOKPCVKQPQEEWTUECNEWNCVGFDCUGF
QPCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGCPFRCKFCVVJGUCOGVKOGVJCVUWEJCYCTFUCTGRCKFVQCEVKXGGZGEWVKXG
QHHKEGTU

9GNHCTG$GPGHKVU

4GKODWTUGOGPVQHVJGEQUVQHEQPVKPWGFJGCNVJECTGEQXGTCIGHQTWRVQOQPVJU

'SWKV[#YCTFU

f%QPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457UVJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGFYKVJKP
OQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQPYKVJXGUVGFQRVKQPUTGOCKPKPIGZGTEKUCDNGHQTOQPVJUHQNNQYKPIVJG
XGUVKPIFCVG
f%QPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHCNNQWVUVCPFKPI257UYKVJXGUVGF257UVQDGRCKFQWVCVVJGUCOGVKOG
VJCV257UITCPVGFVQCEVKXGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTUCTGUGVVNGFCPFVJGPWODGTVQXGUVVQDG
FGVGTOKPGFDCUGFQPCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEGCPFRTQTCVGFVQTGHNGEVGORNQ[OGPVFWTKPIVJG
RGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

'CTPGF
%QORGPUCVKQP

2C[OGPVQHCP[GCTPGFDWVWPRCKFCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQTCP[HKUECN[GCTEQORNGVGFRTKQTVQVJG
VGTOKPCVKQPFCVG
6JGCDQXGDGPGHKVUCTGEQPFKVKQPGFWRQP

%QPFKVKQPU

f#TGNGCUGQHENCKOUKPHCXQTQHVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUCHHKNKCVGUCPFGORNQ[GGU
f%QORNKCPEGYKVJTGUVTKEVKXGEQXGPCPVURTQXKFKPIHQTPQPEQORGVKVKQPPQPUQNKEKVCVKQPCPFPQ
JKTGQDNKICVKQPUHQTVYQ[GCTUHQNNQYKPIVGTOKPCVKQPCUYGNNCUQPIQKPIEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[CPF
EQQRGTCVKQPQDNKICVKQPU

+PCEEQTFCPEGYKVJVJGCDQXGVJGECUJUGXGTCPEGCOQWPVUJQYPHQT/T$QINKQNQKPVJGVCDNGQP25TGRTGUGPVU
OQPVJUQHDCUGUCNCT[ RCKFCUCNWORUWO CPFRC[OGPVQHJKUCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGCYCTF CUUWEJCPPWCN
6+((#0;%1
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KPEGPVKXGCYCTFYQWNFPQV[GVJCXGDGGPRCKFCUQHVJGCUUWOGFVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG +PCFFKVKQPCNVJQWIJ/T$QINKQNQ
KUGPVKVNGFWPFGTJKUQHHGTNGVVGTVQEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPIQHEGTVCKPGSWKV[CYCTFUCUFGUETKDGFCDQXGPQXCNWGJCUDGGP
CUUKIPGFKPVJGVCDNGQP25VQCYCTFUUWDLGEVVQUWEJEQPVKPWGF TCVJGTVJCPCEEGNGTCVGF XGUVKPI
'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCP
#FQRVGFKP5GRVGODGTVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPRTQXKFGUVJGHQNNQYKPIDGPGHKVUKPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPRTKQTVQC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCP
$CUGUCNCT[EQPVKPWCVKQPKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJPQTOCNRC[TQNNRTCEVKEGUFGVGTOKPGFCUHQNNQYU

5CNCT[

f%'1OQPVJU
f'82OQPVJU
f582OQPVJU

#PPWCN+PEGPVKXG

f2TQTCVGFHQTGORNQ[OGPVFWTKPIVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF
f+PFKXKFWCNRQTVKQPDCUGFQPVCTIGV
f%QTRQTCVGRQTVKQPDCUGFQPCEVWCNRGTHQTOCPEG

9GNHCTG$GPGHKVU

f2C[OGPVQHVJGEQUVQHEQPVKPWGFJGCNVJECTGEQXGTCIGHTQOVGTOKPCVKQPWPVKNVJGGCTNKGUV
QH K VJGNCUVFC[UCNCT[EQPVKPWCVKQPDGPGHKVUCTGRCKF KK VJGFCVGVJCVKUOQPVJU
HTQOVGTOKPCVKQPCPF KKK VJGFCVGVJGGZGEWVKXGDGEQOGUGNKIKDNGHQTEQXGTCIGHTQOC
UWDUGSWGPVGORNQ[GT
f+HVGTOKPCVKQPQEEWTUCHVGT,WN[RC[OGPVQHVJGRTGOKWOQPCP[%QORCP[RWTEJCUGF
NKHGKPUWTCPEGRQNKE[HQTVJG[GCTKPYJKEJVGTOKPCVKQPQEEWTU
f1WVRNCEGOGPVDGPGHKVUHQTOQPVJU

'SWKV[#YCTFU

f457UCPFQRVKQPUVJCVYQWNFJCXGXGUVGFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQPXGUVQP
VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFHQTXGUVGFQRVKQPUVQGZRKTGQPG[GCTHQNNQYKPI
VGTOKPCVKQP
f257UHQTYJKEJVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFYKNNGPFYKVJKPOQPVJUQHVGTOKPCVKQP
EQPVKPWGVQXGUVYKVJVJGPWODGTVQXGUVVQDGFGVGTOKPGFDCUGFQPCEVWCN
RGTHQTOCPEGCPFRTQTCVGFVQTGHNGEVGORNQ[OGPVFWTKPIVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF

'CTPGF%QORGPUCVKQP

2C[OGPVQHCP[GCTPGFDWVWPRCKFDCUGUCNCT[CPFXCECVKQPRC[CPFGCTPGFDWVWPRCKFCPPWCN
KPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQTCP[HKUECN[GCTEQORNGVGFRTKQTVQVJGVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG
6JGCDQXGDGPGHKVUCTGEQPFKVKQPGFWRQP

%QPFKVKQPU

f#TGNGCUGQHENCKOUKPHCXQTQHVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUCHHKNKCVGUCPFGORNQ[GGU
f%QORNKCPEGYKVJTGUVTKEVKXGEQXGPCPVURTQXKFKPIHQTPQPEQORGVKVKQPPQPUQNKEKVCVKQPCPF
PQJKTGQDNKICVKQPUHQTVJGRGTKQFFWTKPIYJKEJUCNCT[EQPVKPWCVKQPDGPGHKVUCTGRCKFCU
YGNNCUQPIQKPIEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[CPFEQQRGTCVKQPQDNKICVKQPU

+PVJGGXGPVVJCVCPGZGEWVKXGKUGPVKVNGFVQECUJUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUWPFGTCPGORNQ[OGPVCITGGOGPVQTQHHGTNGVVGT
VJGECUJUGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUFGUETKDGFCDQXGYKNNQPN[DGRTQXKFGFVQVJGGZVGPVVJG[GZEGGFUWEJECUJUGXGTCPEG
DGPGHKVU.KMGYKUGVJGGSWKV[DGPGHKVUFGUETKDGFYKNNQPN[DGRTQXKFGFVQVJGGZVGPVVJG[FQPQVFWRNKECVGDGPGHKVU
RTQXKFGFKPCPGORNQ[OGPVCITGGOGPVQHHGTNGVVGTQTCRRNKECDNGGSWKV[ITCPVVGTOU
'SWKV[$GPGHKVU
6JGVGTOUCRRNKECDNGVQCYCTFUITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[CPFNCVGTRTQXKFGVJCVKPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[
VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUG DWVPQVKPVJGECUGQHTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQP HQNNQYKPIVGP[GCTUQHUGTXKEGCUCP
GZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT K QWVUVCPFKPIUVQEMQRVKQPUYKNNEQPVKPWGVQXGUVYKVJVJGGZGTEKUGRGTKQFQHXGUVGFQRVKQPUVQ
GZRKTGHKXG[GCTUHTQOVGTOKPCVKQPCPF KK QWVUVCPFKPI257UYKNNEQPVKPWGVQXGUV YKVJQWVRTQTCVKPI KPGCEJECUG
RTQXKFGFVJGCYCTFYCUITCPVGFCVNGCUVUKZOQPVJURTKQTVQVGTOKPCVKQP/U%NQWFKUGNKIKDNGHQTUWEJEQPVKPWGF
XGUVKPI#EEQTFKPIN[UVQEMQRVKQPUCPF257UITCPVGFVQ/U%NQWFKP,CPWCT[CPFYKNNEQPVKPWGVQXGUV
KPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUG VJQWIJPQVKPVJGECUGQHTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQPKPYJKEJ
ECUGQPN[VJGDGPGHKVURTQXKFGFWPFGTVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPYQWNFDGCXCKNCDNG 0QXCNWGJCUDGGPCUUKIPGF
KPVJGVCDNGQP25VQVJGCYCTFUUWDLGEVVQUWEJEQPVKPWGFXGUVKPI
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PROXY STATEMENT

2C[OGPVQHVJGGZGEWVKXG UCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGHQTVJG[GCTKPYJKEJVGTOKPCVKQPVCMGURNCEGYKVJ
VJGCOQWPVVQDGRCKFECNEWNCVGFCUHQNNQYUCPFRCKFCVVJGUCOGVKOGVJCVUWEJCYCTFUCTG
RCKFVQCEVKXGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTU

(WTVJGTVJGVGTOUCRRNKECDNGVQ257UTGUGTXGVJGTKIJVQHVJG%QOOKVVGGWPFGTEGTVCKPEKTEWOUVCPEGUVQRGTOKV
XGUVKPIQHUWEJWPKVUKPVJGGXGPVQHCPKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJQWVECWUG DWVPQVTGUKIPCVKQPHQTIQQFTGCUQP
CDUGPVC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN6JGCOQWPVUTGRQTVGFCUUWOGPQWPKVUYGTGXGUVGFKPVJKUOCPPGT
(QTCUWOOCT[QHVJGGHHGEVUQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPRTKQTVQC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNQPGSWKV[CYCTFUWPFGTVJG
'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCPCPFVJGCRRNKECDNGITCPVVGTOUUGG'SWKV[+PEGPVKXG2NCP#YCTFUc'HHGEVQH6GTOKPCVKQPQH
'ORNQ[OGPVQP#YCTFUCV25
'ZRNCPCVKQPQH2QVGPVKCN2C[OGPVUQP6GTOKPCVKQP(QNNQYKPIC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
%CUJ5GXGTCPEG4GVGPVKQP#ITGGOGPVU
6JGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUGPVGTGFKPVQD[VJG%QORCP[CPF6KHHCP[YKVJGCEJQHVJGGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGTURTQXKFGHQTVJG
UGXGTCPEGDGPGHKVUUJQYPDGNQYKPVJGGXGPVQHKPXQNWPVCT[VGTOKPCVKQPYKVJKPVYQ[GCTUQHVJGFCVGQHVJG%JCPIGKP
%QPVTQN
4GVGPVKQP#ITGGOGPVU
5CNCT[

6YQVKOGUCPPWCNDCUGUCNCT[

#PPWCN+PEGPVKXG 6YQVKOGUVJGGZGEWVKXGhUVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGHQTVJG[GCTKPYJKEJVGTOKPCVKQPQEEWTU
9GNHCTG$GPGHKVU 6YQ[GCTUQHDGPGHKVUEQPVKPWCVKQPWPFGT6KHHCP[hUJGCNVJCPFYGNHCTGRNCPU
'CTPGF
%QORGPUCVKQP

2C[OGPVQH K CP[GCTPGFDWVWPRCKFDCUGUCNCT[XCECVKQPRC[CPFDQPWUQTCPPWCN
KPEGPVKXGCYCTFHQTCP[EQORNGVGFHKUECN[GCTVJCVTGOCKPUWPRCKFCPF KK CRTQTCVC
RQTVKQPQHVJGGZGEWVKXG UVCTIGVCPPWCNKPEGPVKXGHQTVJG[GCTKPYJKEJVGTOKPCVKQPQEEWTU


8GUVKPIQH'SWKV[)TCPVU
5VQEM1RVKQP)TCPVU

PROXY STATEMENT

1WVUVCPFKPIUVQEMQRVKQPUYKNNXGUVKPHWNNCPFDGEQOGGZGTEKUCDNGKPVJGGXGPVQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNVJCVKUC
6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQP CUFGHKPGFDGNQYKP&GHKPKVKQPQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN (QTCNNQVJGT%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
GXGPVU UGG&GHKPKVKQPQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNDGNQY GCTN[XGUVKPIYKNNQEEWTKPHWNNDWVQPN[KHVJGGZGEWVKXGKU
KPXQNWPVCTKN[VGTOKPCVGFHTQOGORNQ[OGPVHQNNQYKPIVJG%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
2GTHQTOCPEG$CUGF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKV)TCPVU
+PVJGGXGPVQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN257UEQPXGTVVQVKOGXGUVKPITGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVUCUHQNNQYU
f

+HC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNQEEWTUDGHQTGVJGUVCTVQHVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFPQEQPXGTUKQPQTXGUVKPI
YKNNQEEWT

f

+HC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNQEEWTUKPVJGHKTUVQTUGEQPFHKUECN[GCTQHVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFVJGP
QHVJG257UCYCTFGFUJCNNEQPXGTVVQVKOGXGUVKPITGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVU

f

+HC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNQEEWTUKPVJGNCUVHKUECN[GCTQHVJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFVJGRGTEGPVCIGQH
257UVQEQPXGTVVQVKOGXGUVKPITGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVUYKNNDGDCUGFQPVJG%QORCP[ UEWOWNCVKXG
RGTHQTOCPEGFWTKPIVJGHKTUVCPFUGEQPFHKUECN[GCTQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFCUEQORCTGFVQVJG
RGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUGZRTGUUGFKPVJGQTKIKPCNPQVKEGQHITCPVJQYGXGTUWEJRGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUYKNNDGRTQTCVGF
HQTVJGEWOWNCVKXGVYQ[GCTRGTKQF  (QT257UITCPVGFKP,CPWCT[VJG41#VCTIGVYKNNDG
FKUTGICTFGFHQTVJGUGRWTRQUGU

6JGTGUWNVKPIVKOGXGUVKPITGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVUYKNNXGUVQPVJGGCTNKGTQH K VJGQTKIKPCNOCVWTKV[FCVGKPVJGPQVKEG
QHITCPV YJKEJHQTCNNQWVUVCPFKPI257ITCPVUKUVJTGGDWUKPGUUFC[UHQNNQYKPIVJGRWDNKECPPQWPEGOGPVQHVJG
%QORCP[ UCWFKVGFEQPUQNKFCVGFHKPCPEKCNTGUWNVUHQTVJGNCUVHKUECN[GCTKPVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQF QT KK KHVJG
GZGEWVKXGKUKPXQNWPVCTKN[VGTOKPCVGFQPUWEJVGTOKPCVKQPFCVG
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#PCUUWOGF%JCPIGQH%QPVTQNQP,CPWCT[YQWNFQEEWTKPVJGVJKTF[GCTQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFQHVJG
257UITCPVGFKP#EVWCNTGUWNVUHQTVJGHKTUVCPFUGEQPF[GCTUQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFEQORCTGFVQRTQTCVGF
RGTHQTOCPEGIQCNUYQWNFTGUWNVKPQHVJGVQVCNPWODGTQHUWEJ257UEQPXGTVKPIVQVKOGXGUVKPITGUVTKEVGF
UVQEMWPKVU6JGCUUWOGF%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNYQWNFQEEWTKPVJGHKTUVVYQ[GCTUQHVJGRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFQHVJG
CPF257UTGUWNVKPIKPQHGCEJQHVJQUGITCPVUEQPXGTVKPIVQVKOGXGUVKPITGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVU(QTVJG
ITCPVUCYCTFGFKP,CPWCT[VJGVJTGG[GCTRGTHQTOCPEGRGTKQFDGICPQP(GDTWCT[DGECWUGVJG%JCPIG
KP%QPVTQNKUCUUWOGFVQJCXGVCMGPRNCEGDGHQTGVJCVFCVGPQRQTVKQPQHVJG,CPWCT[ITCPVUCTGTGHNGEVGFCU
XGUVGFCUCTGUWNVQHVJGCUUWOGF%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
6KOG8GUVKPI4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKV)TCPVU
1WVUVCPFKPI457UYKNNXGUVKPHWNNCPFEQPXGTVVQUJCTGUKPVJGGXGPVQHC6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQP(QTCNNQVJGT
%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNGXGPVU457UYKNNXGUVKPHWNNKHVJGGZGEWVKXGKUKPXQNWPVCTKN[VGTOKPCVGFHQNNQYKPIVJG%JCPIGKP
%QPVTQNGXGPV
5WRRNGOGPVCN4GVKTGOGPV$GPGHKVU8GUVQPC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
/U%NQWFCPF/T*CTVRCTVKEKRCVGKPVJG2GPUKQP2NCP'ZEGUU2NCPCPF5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP'CEJKUXGUVGFKPVJG
2GPUKQP2NCPCPF'ZEGUU2NCPDWVPQVVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCP0QQVJGT0'1YCUCRCTVKEKRCPVKPVJGUGTGVKTGOGPV
RNCPU
&GHKPKVKQPQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN

f

#RGTUQPQTITQWRQHRGTUQPUCEVKPIKPEQPEGTV CRGTUQPDGKPICPKPFKXKFWCNQTQTICPK\CVKQP KUQTDGEQOGU
VJGDGPGHKEKCNQYPGTQH%QORCP[UVQEMTGRTGUGPVKPIQTOQTGQHVJGEQODKPGFXQVKPIRQYGTQHVJG
%QORCP[ UVJGPQWVUVCPFKPIUVQEM UWDLGEVVQEGTVCKPGZEGRVKQPUUWEJCUKPVJGECUGQHCVTWUVGGQHC
%QORCP[GORNQ[GGDGPGHKVRNCP 

f

#OCLQTKV[QHVJG$QCTFKUHQTCP[TGCUQPPQVOCFGWRQHKPFKXKFWCNUYJQCTGEWTTGPVN[QPVJG$QCTFQTYJQ
CTGKPEWODGPVFKTGEVQTU+PEWODGPVFKTGEVQTUCTGFGHKPGFHQTRWTRQUGUQHVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPVJG
TGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUCPFEGTVCKPWPXGUVGFGSWKV[CYCTFUCUFKTGEVQTUCRRTQXGFD[COCLQTKV[QHVJGEWTTGPV
FKTGEVQTUQTFKTGEVQTUYJQYGTGVJGOUGNXGUCRRTQXGFD[COCLQTKV[QHVJGEWTTGPVFKTGEVQTU6JGVGTOUQHQVJGT
WPXGUVGFGSWKV[CYCTFUWUGVJGUCOGFGHKPKVKQPDWVYKVJVJGRTQXKUQVJCVKPEWODGPVFKTGEVQTUFQPQVKPENWFG
CFKTGEVQTYJQLQKPGFVJGDQCTFCHVGTJCXKPIDGGPFGUKIPCVGFVQFQUQRWTUWCPVVQCPCITGGOGPVDGVYGGPVJG
%QORCP[CPFCPQVJGTRGTUQPVQGHHGEVCVTCPUCEVKQPVJCVYQWNFQVJGTYKUGEQPUVKVWVGC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN

f

#UCTGUWNVQHCEQTRQTCVGVTCPUCEVKQPUWEJCUCOGTIGTVJGUJCTGJQNFGTUQHVJG%QORCP[KOOGFKCVGN[RTKQTVQ
UWEJVTCPUCEVKQPFQPQVQYPOQTGVJCPQHVJGEQODKPGFXQVKPIRQYGTQHVJGUWTXKXKPIGPVKV[QT

f

QTOQTGQHVJGEQPUQNKFCVGFCUUGVUQHVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUUWDUKFKCTKGUCTGUQNFNKSWKFCVGFQT
FKUVTKDWVGFWPNGUUVJGUJCTGJQNFGTUQHVJG%QORCP[EQPVKPWGVQQYPVJQUGCUUGVUKPVJGUCOGRTQRQTVKQPCU
VJGKTQYPGTUJKRQH%QORCP[UVQEMRTKQTVQVJGUCNGNKSWKFCVKQPQTFKUVTKDWVKQP KPVJGECUGQHVJG5WRRNGOGPVCN
2NCPVJGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUCPFEGTVCKPWPXGUVGFGSWKV[CYCTFU QTCNNQTUWDUVCPVKCNN[CNNCUUGVUQHVJG
%QORCP[QT6KHHCP[CTGUQNFQTFKURQUGFQHVQCPWPTGNCVGFRCTV[ KPVJGECUGQHQVJGTWPXGUVGFGSWKV[CYCTFU 

%GTVCKP%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNGXGPVUYKNNDGEQPUKFGTGF6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQPURTQXKFGFVJGCESWKTGTFQGUPQV
CTTCPIGVQCUUWOGQTTGRNCEGVJGITCPV6GTOKPCVKPI6TCPUCEVKQPUKPENWFG K bVJGFKUUQNWVKQPQHVJG%QORCP[QT KK bKH
VJG%QORCP[EQOGUWPFGTVJGUWDUVCPVKCNQYPGTUJKR  bQHCPQVJGTRGTUQP
0QP%QORGVKVKQP%QXGPCPVU#HHGEVGFD[%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN
+PVJGGXGPVQHC%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNEGTVCKPPQPEQORGVKVKQPEQXGPCPVUYJKEJQTFKPCTKN[YQWNFCRRN[HQTVJG[GCT
HQNNQYKPIVGTOKPCVKQPQHGORNQ[OGPVYQWNFVGTOKPCVGWRQPVJG%JCPIGKP%QPVTQN+PVJGVCDNGCV25PQXCNWG
JCUDGGPCUUKIPGFVQCRQVGPVKCNTGFWEVKQP
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PROXY STATEMENT

(QTRWTRQUGUQHVJG'ZGEWVKXG5GXGTCPEG2NCP5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPWPXGUVGFGSWKV[CYCTFUOCFGVQVJG0'1UCPF
VJGTGVGPVKQPCITGGOGPVUVJGVGTO%JCPIGKP%QPVTQNOGCPUVJCVQPGQHVJGHQNNQYKPIGXGPVUJCUQEEWTTGF

1VJGT6GTOKPCVKQPU
+HCP[QHVJG0'1UJCFFKGFQTDGEQOGFKUCDNGFQP,CPWCT[bUVQEMQRVKQPU257UCPF457UVJGPWPXGUVGF
YQWNFJCXGXGUVGFCVVJGXCNWGUUJQYPDGNQY
'CTN[8GUVKPIQH
5VQEM1RVKQPU 

'CTN[8GUVKPIQH
257U 

'CTN[8GUVKPIQH
457U 

#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQ







/CTM,'TEGI







2COGNC*%NQWF







2JKNKRRG)CNVKG







#PFTGY9*CTV







%'12#;4#6+1
6JG5'%JCUCFQRVGFCTWNGWPFGTVJG&QFF(TCPM9CNN5VTGGV4GHQTOCPF%QPUWOGT2TQVGEVKQP#EVQHVJCV
TGSWKTGUVJGFKUENQUWTGQHVJGTCVKQQH K VJGOGFKCPCPPWCNVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPHQTCNNGORNQ[GGUQHVJG%QORCP[CPF
KVUUWDUKFKCTKGUQVJGTVJCPVJG%'1VQ KK VJGCPPWCNVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJG%'1
6QFGVGTOKPGVJGOGFKCPCPPWCNVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPHQTCNNGORNQ[GGUQVJGTVJCPVJG%'1COGFKCPGORNQ[GGYCU
KFGPVKHKGFHTQOVJGRQRWNCVKQPQHCNNGORNQ[GGUQHVJG%QORCP[CPFKVUUWDUKFKCTKGUYQTNFYKFGCUQH,CPWCT[
 KPENWFKPICNNUGCUQPCNCPFRCTVVKOGGORNQ[GGUCUYGNNCUCNNHWNNVKOGGORNQ[GGU WUKPICPPWCNECUJ
EQORGPUCVKQPCUQH&GEGODGT(QTVJGUGRWTRQUGUCPPWCNECUJEQORGPUCVKQPYCUECNEWNCVGFWUKPIDCUG
UCNCT[ECUJDQPWUGUCPFCNNQVJGTGNGOGPVUQHECUJEQORGPUCVKQPUWEJCUQXGTVKOGRC[CPFEQOOKUUKQPU'SWKV[
CYCTFUVJGXCNWGQHTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVUCPFQVJGTGNGOGPVUQHPQPECUJEQORGPUCVKQPYGTGPQVKPENWFGF1PEGVJG
OGFKCPGORNQ[GGYCUKFGPVKHKGFVJGOGFKCPGORNQ[GG UVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPHQT(KUECNYCUFGVGTOKPGFKPVJG
UCOGOCPPGTVJCVVQVCNEQORGPUCVKQPYCUFGVGTOKPGFHQTVJG%'1KPVJG5WOOCT[%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGVJCVCRRGCTU
QP25
PROXY STATEMENT

1PVJGDCUKUFGUETKDGFCDQXGYGFGVGTOKPGFVJCVVJGOGFKCPCPPWCNEQORGPUCVKQPHQTCNNGORNQ[GGUGZENWFKPIVJG
%'1YCUCPFVJG%'1 UCPPWCNEQORGPUCVKQPYCU#EEQTFKPIN[VJGTCVKQQHVJGVYQ
COQWPVUKUVQ6JG%QORCP[ URC[TCVKQOC[PQVDGEQORCTCDNGVQVJGRC[TCVKQUQHQVJGTEQORCPKGUYJKEJ
OC[CFQRVFKHHGTGPVOGVJQFQNQIKGUTGN[QPFKHHGTGPVGUVKOCVGUQTCUUWORVKQPUQTWPNKMGVJG%QORCP[OCMG
CFLWUVOGPVUKPECNEWNCVKPIVJGKTRC[TCVKQU
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6JGCIITGICVGPWODGTQHWPXGUVGF457UTGRQTVGFCDQXGFQGUPQVKPENWFG457UVJCVJCXGXGUVGFDWVJCXGPQV
[GVDGGPFGNKXGTGFRWTUWCPVVQCRTKQTGNGEVKQPQHVJGFKTGEVQTVQFGHGTFGNKXGT[+PCFFKVKQPVJGCOQWPV
TGRQTVGFCDQXGCPFKPVJG&KTGEVQT%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGHQT/T-QYCNUMKYJQRTGXKQWUN[UGTXGFCU%'1KU
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PROXY STATEMENT

D 5WRRNGOGPVCN6CDNG1WVUVCPFKPI&KTGEVQT1RVKQPCPF4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKV#YCTFUCV(KUECN;GCT'PF

NKOKVGFVQEQORGPUCVKQPRTQXKFGFVQJKOKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUUGTXKEGCUCFKTGEVQTCPFFQGUPQVKPENWFG
CYCTFURTGXKQWUN[ITCPVGFQTEQORGPUCVKQPRCKFVQJKOKPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUGORNQ[OGPVYKVJ6KHHCP[
E #OQWPVUUJQYPTGRTGUGPVVJGITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGHQTUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGFKP(KUECN+PXCNWKPIQRVKQP
CYCTFUVJG%QORCP[OCFGEGTVCKPCUUWORVKQPU(QTCFKUEWUUKQPQHVJQUGCUUWORVKQPURNGCUGTGHGTVQ0QVG
/ 5VQEM %QORGPUCVKQP 2NCPU KP 0QVGU VQ %QPUQNKFCVGF (KPCPEKCN 5VCVGOGPVU WPFGT +VGOb (KPCPEKCN
5VCVGOGPVUCPF5WRRNGOGPVCT[&CVCKPVJG%QORCP[ U#PPWCN4GRQTVQP(QTO-
F 6JGCEVWCTKCNXCNWCVKQPUJQYPVCMGUKPVQCEEQWPVVJGEWTTGPVCIGQHVJGFKTGEVQTCPFKUDCUGFQPVJGHQNNQYKPI
CUUWORVKQPU42/CNG(GOCNG/QTVCNKV[6CDNGYKVJ9JKVG%QNNCT#FLWUVOGPVURTQLGEVGFDCEMVQVQ
TGOQXG/2KORTQXGOGPVUCPFRTQLGEVGFHQTYCTFWUKPI5ECNG/2FKUEQWPVTCVGQHCPF
CUUWOGFTGVKTGOGPVCIGQH KHVJGFKTGEVQTKUQXGTCIGVJGFKTGEVQTKUCUUWOGFVQTGVKTGQP,CPWCT[b
 6JGUGCUUWORVKQPUCTGEQPUKUVGPVYKVJVJQUGWUGFVQRTGRCTGVJG%QORCP[ UHKPCPEKCNUVCVGOGPVU
GZEGRVHQTVJGTGVKTGOGPVCIGCUUWORVKQP6JKUEQNWOPFQGUPQVKPENWFGGCTPKPIUWPFGTVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP
DGECWUGVJG&GHGTTCN2NCPFQGUPQVRC[CDQXGOCTMGVQTRTGHGTGPVKCNGCTPKPIUQPEQORGPUCVKQPVJCVKU
FGHGTTGF9JGTGCP0#CRRGCTUVJGFKTGEVQTKUPQVGNKIKDNGHQTVJKUDGPGHKV6JGRGPUKQPDGPGHKVHQT/U
$TCXQ/T/CTSWKUCPF/T5JWV\GTFGENKPGFD[CPFTGURGEVKXGN[6JKUEQNWOP
FQGUPQVKPENWFGEJCPIGUKPRGPUKQPXCNWGQTPQPSWCNKHKGFFGHGTTGFEQORGPUCVKQPGCTPKPIUHQT/T-QYCNUMK
VJCVCTGCVVTKDWVCDNGVQJKUGORNQ[OGPV6JGVCDNGCDQXGUKOKNCTN[FQGUPQVTGHNGEVFKUVTKDWVKQPUOCFGVQJKO
KP(KUECNHTQOVJG2GPUKQP2NCP'ZEGUU2NCPCPF5WRRNGOGPVCN2NCPVJCVCTGCNUQCVVTKDWVCDNGVQJKU
GORNQ[OGPV CVQVCNQHKPFKUVTKDWVKQPU 
G 6JGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFHQT/T(KUJTGHNGEVUCECUJEQPVTKDWVKQPCPFOGTEJCPFKUGITCPVUQHVQ
VJG(KUJ(COKN[(QWPFCVKQPVQUWRRQTVVJG%JCORKQPQH%JCPIG,CRCP#YCTF+PCFFKVKQPOGTEJCPFKUGITCPVU
QHNGUUVJCPYGTGRTQXKFGFVQCEJCTKVCDNGQTICPK\CVKQPQHYJKEJ/T5JWV\GTKUC6TWUVGG5GG
%QPVTKDWVKQPUVQ&KTGEVQT#HHKNKCVGF%JCTKVKGUCV25
H

6JGUGFKTGEVQTUFKFPQVUVCPFHQTTGGNGEVKQPCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI6JGCOQWPVUTGRQTVGFCDQXGCTG
TGVCKPGTHGGUHQTVJGHKPCNSWCTVGTQHVJGFKTGEVQTEQORGPUCVKQP[GCTVJCVDGICPQP,WPG/T/CTSWKU
CFFKVKQPCNN[TGEGKXGFDGPGHKVUVQVCNKPIWPFGTVJG4GVKTGOGPV2NCPHQT0QP'ORNQ[GG&KTGEVQTUC
FGUETKRVKQPQHYJKEJCRRGCTUQP25

PROXY STATEMENT

I  +P/C[CHVGTTGXKGYKPIEQORGVKVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPFCVCCPFYKVJVJGKPRWVQHKVUKPFGRGPFGPV
EQORGPUCVKQPEQPUWNVCPVVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGQHVJG$QCTFFGVGTOKPGFVQ
KPETGCUGVJGCFFKVKQPCNEQORGPUCVKQPVQDGRTQXKFGFVQVJGPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFHTQO
RCKFCUCECUJTGVCKPGTVQFKXKFGFGSWCNN[COQPIECUJUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457U6JKU
EJCPIGYCUGHHGEVKXGHQTVJGEQORGPUCVKQP[GCTDGIKPPKPIQP,WPGDWVCRTQTCVCRQTVKQPQHVJKU
TGVCKPGTYCURTQXKFGFVQ/T(CTCJHQTJKUUGTXKEGCUPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPHQTVJGRGTKQFHTQO1EVQDGT
VQ/C[5GG&KUEWUUKQPQH&KTGEVQT%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNGCV25#EEQTFKPIN[VJG
KPEQORGPUCVKQPTGRQTVGFCDQXGHQT/T(CTCJKPENWFGUTGNCVKPIVQJKUUGTXKEGHQTVJG
EQORGPUCVKQP[GCTDGIKPPKPI,WPGEQORQUGFQHVJGHQNNQYKPI K CPCIITGICVGECUJTGVCKPGTQH
RC[CDNGHQTJKUUGTXKEGFWTKPIVJGHKTUVVJTGGSWCTVGTUQHVJGEQORGPUCVKQP[GCT KK UVQEMQRVKQPU
YKVJCITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQHCPF457UYKVJCITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQHGCEJRTQXKFGFHQT
JKUUGTXKEGCUCFKTGEVQTFWTKPIVJGEQORGPUCVKQP[GCT KKK CECUJTGVCKPGTQHRC[CDNGHQTJKUUGTXKEG
CU%JCKTQHVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGCPF KX CPCFFKVKQPCNTGVCKPGTRC[CDNGHQTJKU
UGTXKEGCUPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPEQORQUGFQHKPECUJUVQEMQRVKQPUYKVJCITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWG
QHCPF457UYKVJCITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQH6JGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFCDQXGCNUQKPENWFGU
TGNCVKPIVQJKUUGTXKEGHQTVJGRTKQTEQORGPUCVKQP[GCTEQORQUGFQHVJGHQNNQYKPI K CECUJ
TGVCKPGTQHRC[CDNGHQTJKUUGTXKEGCUCFKTGEVQTFWTKPIVJGHKPCNSWCTVGTQHUWEJRTKQTEQORGPUCVKQP
[GCT KK CECUJTGVCKPGTQHRC[CDNGHQTJKUUGTXKEGCUPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPHQTVJGRGTKQFHTQO
1EVQDGTVQ/C[CPF KKK UVQEMQRVKQPUYKVJCITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQHCPF457U
YKVJCITCPVFCVGHCKTXCNWGQHGCEJRTQXKFGFHQTJKUUGTXKEGCUPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPHQTVJG
RGTKQFHTQO1EVQDGTVQ/C[
J (QTCFOKPKUVTCVKXGTGCUQPUVJGTGVCKPGTHGGURC[CDNGVQ/T6TCRCPKYKVJTGURGEVVQJKUUGTXKEGHQTVYQSWCTVGTU
QHVJGEQORGPUCVKQP[GCTDGIKPPKPIQP,WPGYKNNDGRCKFKP(KUECNCPFCTGVJGTGHQTGPQV
TGHNGEVGFKPVJGCOQWPVTGRQTVGFCDQXG

6+((#0;%1
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&KUEWUUKQPQH&KTGEVQT%QORGPUCVKQP6CDNG
6JGQDLGEVKXGUQHPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTEQORGPUCVKQPCTGVQCVVTCEVCPFTGVCKPSWCNKHKGFKPFKXKFWCNURTQXKFG
EQORGPUCVKQPVJCVKUEQOOGPUWTCVGYKVJVJGGZRGEVGFVKOGEQOOKVOGPVVQVJG$QCTFCPFHWTVJGTCNKIPVJGKPVGTGUVU
QHPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUYKVJVJQUGQHVJG%QORCP[hUUJCTGJQNFGTU
6JG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGQHVJG$QCTFTGXKGYUEQORGPUCVKQPHQTPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTU
CPPWCNN[6JKUTGXKGYKPENWFGUCEQORCTKUQPQHVJG%QORCP[ UFKTGEVQTEQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOVQVJGFKTGEVQT
EQORGPUCVKQPRTQITCOURTQXKFGFD[RGGTEQORCPKGUCPFKUEQPFWEVGFYKVJVJGCUUKUVCPEGQHCPKPFGRGPFGPV
EQORGPUCVKQPEQPUWNVCPV (QTCFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGRGGTEQORCPKGUWUGFHQTVJKURWTRQUGUGG25 )TCPVUQH
EQORGPUCVKQPVQPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUCTGV[RKECNN[CRRTQXGFKOOGFKCVGN[DGHQTGVJGCPPWCNUJCTGJQNFGT
OGGVKPICPFCTGUWDLGEVVQVJGFKTGEVQTDGKPIGNGEVGFHQTVJGEQOKPI[GCT
+P/C[CHVGTTGXKGYKPIEQORGVKVKXGEQORGPUCVKQPFCVCCPFYKVJVJGKPRWVQHKVUKPFGRGPFGPVEQORGPUCVKQP
EQPUWNVCPVVJG0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGGKPETGCUGFVJGCPPWCNECUJTGVCKPGTVQDGRCKFVQCNN
PQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUHTQOVQKPETGCUGFVJGCFFKVKQPCNECUJTGVCKPGTVQDGRCKFVQVJGEJCKT
QHVJG#WFKV%QOOKVVGGHTQOVQCPFKPETGCUGFVJGCFFKVKQPCNTGVCKPGTVQDGRCKFVQVJGPQP
GZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFHTQO RCKFCUCECUJTGVCKPGT VQ FKXKFGFGSWCNN[COQPIECUJ
UVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457U /T(CTCJFKFPQVRCTVKEKRCVGKPFKUEWUUKQPUEQPEGTPKPIVJGTGVCKPGTVQDGRCKFVQVJGPQP
GZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCP(QNNQYKPIVJGUGEJCPIGUEQORGPUCVKQPQHVJG%QORCP[ UFKTGEVQTUCRRTQZKOCVGFVJGRGGT
OGFKCP6JGUGEJCPIGUYGTGGHHGEVKXGHQTVJGEQORGPUCVKQP[GCTDGIKPPKPI,WPGGZEGRVVJCVCRTQTCVC
RQTVKQPQHVJGTGVCKPGTHQTVJGPQPGZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCPQHVJG$QCTFYCURTQXKFGFVQ/T(CTCJHQTJKU
UGTXKEGKPVJCVTQNGHQTVJGRGTKQFHTQO1EVQDGTVQ/C[
6JGEJCTVDGNQYUWOOCTK\GUVJGEQORGPUCVKQPCRRTQXGFKP(KUECNHQTPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTU&KTGEVQTU
YJQCTGGORNQ[GGUQHVJG%QORCP[QTKVUUWDUKFKCTKGUFQPQVTGEGKXGUGRCTCVGEQORGPUCVKQPHQTVJGKTUGTXKEGCUC
FKTGEVQT
$QCTF(GGU
#PPWCN%CUJ4GVCKPGT

5VQEM1RVKQPU

[GCTQRVKQPXGUVGFKOOGFKCVGN[QRVKQPUJCXGCUVTKMGRTKEGGSWCNVQHCKTOCTMGV
XCNWGQPFCVGQHITCPV

4GUVTKEVGF5VQEM7PKVU

2C[CDNGCHVGTQPG[GCTQHUGTXKEGQPTGVKTGOGPVQTQPCUGNGEVGFFCVGHQNNQYKPIVJG
QPG[GCTCPPKXGTUCT[QHVJGITCPVFCVGCVVJGRTKQTGNGEVKQPQHVJGFKTGEVQT

VCTIGVGFCVCRRTQZKOCVGN[

VCTIGVGFCVCRRTQZKOCVGN[

%QOOKVVGG(GGU RC[CDNGKPECUJ
#WFKV%QOOKVVGG%JCKT



%QORGPUCVKQP%QOOKVVGG%JCKT



%QTRQTCVG5QEKCN4GURQPUKDKNKV[%QOOKVVGG%JCKT



(KPCPEG%QOOKVVGG%JCKT



0QOKPCVKPI%QTRQTCVG)QXGTPCPEG%QOOKVVGG%JCKT



#FFKVKQPCN4GVCKPGTHQT0QP'ZGEWVKXG%JCKTOCP
FKXKFGFGSWCNN[COQPIECUJUVQEMQRVKQPUCPF457U



&KTGEVQTUCTGCNUQTGKODWTUGFHQTGZRGPUGUVJG[KPEWTKPCVVGPFKPI$QCTFCPFEQOOKVVGGOGGVKPIUKPENWFKPI
GZRGPUGUHQTVTCXGNHQQFCPFNQFIKPI
7PFGTVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGQYPGTUJKRRQNKE[PQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUCTGGZRGEVGFVQQYPUJCTGUQHVJG
%QORCP[ UEQOOQPUVQEMYQTVJHKXGVKOGUVJGKTCPPWCNTGVCKPGT5JCTGUVJCVOC[DGCESWKTGFVJTQWIJVJGGZGTEKUGQH
UVQEMQRVKQPUFQPQVEQWPVVQYCTFUOGGVKPIVJKUVJTGUJQNFWPVKNVJGQRVKQPUCTGGZGTEKUGFCPFVJGUJCTGUFGNKXGTGF
.KMGYKUGKPECUGUYJGTGCFKTGEVQTJCUGNGEVGFVQFGHGTFGNKXGT[QHXGUVGF457UJCTGUWPVKNCNCVGTFCVGVJGUJCTGU
FQPQVEQWPVWPVKNFGNKXGT[JCUVCMGPRNCEG0QPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUYJQOGGVVJGUJCTGQYPGTUJKRVJTGUJQNFOC[
QPN[FKURQUGQHUJCTGUKPGZEGUUQHVJGVJTGUJQNF#DUGPVHKPCPEKCNJCTFUJKRQTCSWCNKHKGFFQOGUVKETGNCVKQPUQTFGT
6+((#0;%1
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PROXY STATEMENT



2CKFSWCTVGTN[

PQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUYJQFQPQV[GVOGGVVJGVJTGUJQNFOC[FKURQUGQHPQOQTGVJCPQHPGVUJCTGUKUUWGF
FWGVQVJGXGUVKPIQTGZGTEKUGQHCPGSWKV[CYCTF#UQH,CPWCT[CNNPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUOGVVJG
UJCTGQYPGTUJKRVJTGUJQNFYKVJVJGGZEGRVKQPQHQPGUWEJFKTGEVQTYJQLQKPGFVJG$QCTFFWTKPI(KUECN
7PFGTVJG4GVKTGOGPV2NCPHQT0QP'ORNQ[GG&KTGEVQTUPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUHKTUVGNGEVGFRTKQTVQ,CPWCT[b
YJQTGVKTGYKVJHKXGQTOQTG[GCTUQH$QCTFUGTXKEGCTGGPVKVNGFVQTGEGKXGCPCPPWCNTGVKTGOGPVDGPGHKVGSWCN
VQRC[CDNGCVVJGNCVGTQHCIGQTVJGTGVKTGOGPVFCVG6JKUDGPGHKVKURC[CDNGSWCTVGTN[CPFEQPVKPWGUHQT
CRGTKQFQHVKOGGSWCNVQVJGFKTGEVQT UNGPIVJQHUGTXKEGQPVJG$QCTFKPENWFKPIRGTKQFUUGTXGFCUCPGORNQ[GG
FKTGEVQTQTWPVKNFGCVJKHGCTNKGT/U$TCXQ/T/CTSWKUCPF/T5JWV\GTCTGVJGQPN[FKTGEVQTUGPVKVNGFVQ
RCTVKEKRCVGKPVJKURNCP/T/CTSWKUTGEGKXGFDGPGHKVUVQVCNKPIWPFGTVJKURNCPKP(KUECN
6JG&GHGTTCN2NCPRGTOKVUFKTGEVQTUVQFGHGTWRVQQPGJWPFTGFRGTEGPVQHVJGKTECUJEQORGPUCVKQPCPFKPXGUVVJG
COQWPVUVJG[FGHGTKPCEEQWPVUCPFHWPFUGUVCDNKUJGFWPFGTVJGRNCP*QYGXGTVJG%QORCP[FQGUPQVIWCTCPVGG
CP[TGVWTPQPUCKFKPXGUVOGPVU6JGHQNNQYKPIVCDNGRTQXKFGUFCVCEQPEGTPKPIFKTGEVQTRCTVKEKRCVKQPKPVJKURNCP
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PROXY STATEMENT

#FQRVGFKP5GRVGODGTVJG&KTGEVQT(GG&GHGTTCN2NCPRGTOKVUPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUVQGNGEVVJCVCNNQTC
RQTVKQPQHVJGKTECUJTGVCKPGTHGGU QVJGTVJCPCP[HGGUUWDLGEVVQFGHGTTCNWPFGTVJG&GHGTTCN2NCP DGUGVVNGFD[C
ITCPVQH457U0QEQORGPUCVKQPRC[CDNGVQPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUFWTKPI(KUECNYCUGNKIKDNGHQTFGHGTTCN
WPFGTVJG&KTGEVQT(GG&GHGTTCN2NCP%QORGPUCVKQPRC[CDNGVQPQPOCPCIGOGPVFKTGEVQTUFWTKPI(KUECNYKNNDG
GNKIKDNGHQTFGHGTTCNWPFGTUWEJ2NCP
#UCPGORNQ[GG#NGUUCPFTQ$QINKQNQTGEGKXGFPQUGRCTCVGEQORGPUCVKQPHQTUGTXKEGCUCFKTGEVQTFWTKPI(KUECNb
#FFKVKQPCN%QORGPUCVKQPHTQO,#0#2CTVPGTU..%
+PCFFKVKQPVQVJGEQORGPUCVKQPFGUETKDGFCDQXGVQDGRCKFD[VJG%QORCP[CUEQORGPUCVKQPHQTJKUUGTXKEGCUC
FKTGEVQT(TCPEGUEQ6TCRCPKTGEGKXGFCFFKVKQPCNEQORGPUCVKQPHTQO,#0#KPEQPPGEVKQPYKVJJKUCRRQKPVOGPVVQVJG
$QCTF2WTUWCPVVQVJGPQOKPCVKQPCITGGOGPVGPVGTGFKPVQDGVYGGP,#0#CPF/T6TCRCPKKP(GDTWCT[ VJG
0QOKPCVKQP#ITGGOGPV KPYJKEJ/T6TCRCPKCITGGFVQUGTXGCUCPQOKPGGQHC,#0#CHHKNKCVGHQTGNGEVKQPQT
CRRQKPVOGPVVQVJG$QCTF/T6TCRCPKTGEGKXGFHTQO,#0#
f

KPECUJRCKFD[,#0#YKVJKPVJTGGDWUKPGUUFC[UQHVJGFCVGQHVJG0QOKPCVKQP#ITGGOGPV

f

KPECUJRCKFD[,#0#YKVJKPVJTGGDWUKPGUUFC[UQHVJGCRRQKPVOGPVQH/T6TCRCPKVQVJG$QCTF
KP(GDTWCT[6JG0QOKPCVKQP#ITGGOGPVTGSWKTGU/T6TCRCPKVQJQNFCPCOQWPVQH%QORCP[EQOOQP
UVQEMYKVJCHCKTOCTMGVXCNWGGSWCNVQVJGGUVKOCVGFCHVGTVCZRTQEGGFUQH CUUWOKPICEQODKPGF
HGFGTCNUVCVGCPFEKV[VCZTCVGQH WPVKNCVNGCUVVJGNCVGTQH K VJGHKTUVFCVGCUQHYJKEJ/T6TCRCPKKU
PQNQPIGTCFKTGEVQTQHVJG%QORCP[CPF KK VJTGG[GCTUHTQOVJGFCVGQHJKUCRRQKPVOGPVQTGNGEVKQP#U/T
6TCRCPKQYPGFOQTGVJCPUWEJCHVGTVCZCOQWPVKP%QORCP[EQOOQPUVQEMCVVJGVKOGQHJKUCRRQKPVOGPV
VQVJG$QCTFJGYCUPQVTGSWKTGFVQKPXGUVCP[CFFKVKQPCNHWPFUKP%QORCP[UJCTGUCPF

f

EGTVCKPECUJUGVVNGFUVQEMCRRTGEKCVKQPTKIJVU 5#4U YKVJTGURGEVVQCVQVCNQHUJCTGUQH%QORCP[
EQOOQPUVQEMCUHQNNQYU K 5#4UYKVJTGURGEVVQUJCTGURC[CDNGKP VJG5#4U CPF
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KK 5#4UYKVJTGURGEVVQUJCTGURC[CDNGKP VJG5#4U 6JGRC[OGPVQDNKICVKQPUYKVJ
TGURGEVVQVJG5#4UCPF5#4UYGTGUWDLGEVVQVJGTGSWKTGOGPVVJCV/T6TCRCPKUGTXGFCUC
FKTGEVQTHQTQPGHWNNVGTO6JGCOQWPVURC[CDNGD[,#0#YKVJTGURGEVVQVJG5#4UKHCP[YKNNDGDCUGFQP
VJGKPETGCUGKPXCNWGHTQOVJGUJCTGRTKEGQPVJGFCVGQHVJG0QOKPCVKQP#ITGGOGPVCPFVJGNGUUGTQHVJG
UJCTGRTKEGCPFVJGFC[XQNWOGYGKIJVGFCXGTCIGRTKEGQPVJGVJKTFCPPKXGTUCT[ KPTGURGEVQHVJG
5#4U CPFHKHVJCPPKXGTUCT[ KPTGURGEVQHVJG5#4U QH/T6TCRCPK UCRRQKPVOGPVVQVJG$QCTFCU
CRRNKECDNG
6JG5#4UXGUVKOOGFKCVGN[QPVJGVJKTFCPPKXGTUCT[QH/T6TCRCPK UCRRQKPVOGPVVQVJG$QCTFCPFVJG
5#4UXGUVKOOGFKCVGN[QPVJGHKHVJCPPKXGTUCT[QHJKUCRRQKPVOGPVVQVJG$QCTF6JG5#4UCPF5#45
YKNNDGUGVVNGFKPECUJYKVJKPDWUKPGUUFC[UQHVJGCRRNKECDNGXGUVKPIFCVG

PROXY STATEMENT

6JGRC[OGPVQDNKICVKQPUYKVJTGURGEVVQVJG5#4UCPF5#4UCTGUWDLGEVVQVJGVGTOUQHVJG0QOKPCVKQP
#ITGGOGPV6JG%QORCP[KUPQVRCTV[VQVJG0QOKPCVKQP#ITGGOGPVPQTKUVJG%QORCP[TGURQPUKDNGHQTCP[QHVJG
RC[OGPVUVJGTGWPFGT
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C 5JCTGUKPFKECVGFCTGVJGCIITGICVGQHVJQUGKUUWCDNGWRQPGZGTEKUGQHQWVUVCPFKPIQRVKQPUCYCTFGFWPFGTVJG
%QORCP[ U'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCPCPFVJG&KTGEVQTU'SWKV[2NCP VJG&KTGEVQTU2NCP 6JG[FQ
PQVKPENWFGUJCTGUKUUWCDNGYKVJTGURGEVVQUVQEMWPKVUCYCTFGFWPFGTVJQUGRNCPU6JG[CNUQFQ
PQVKPENWFGUJCTGUKUUWCDNGWPFGTQRVKQPUVJCVYGTGCYCTFGFCPFTGOCKPQWVUVCPFKPIWPFGTVJG%QORCP[ U
'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCPYJKEJVQVCNUJCTGUQTWPFGTQRVKQPUQTTGUVTKEVGFUVQEMWPKVUVJCV
YGTGCYCTFGFCPFTGOCKPQWVUVCPFKPIWPFGTVJG%QORCP[ U&KTGEVQTU'SWKV[2NCPYJKEJVQVCN
CPFUJCTGUTGURGEVKXGN[#NNCOQWPVUUJQYPVCMGKPVQCEEQWPVCEETWGFFKXKFGPFGSWKXCNGPVWPKVU
YJGTGCRRNKECDNG
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D 5JCTGUKPFKECVGFCTGVJGCIITGICVGQHVJQUGCXCKNCDNGHQTITCPVWPFGTVJG'ORNQ[GG+PEGPVKXG2NCPCPF
VJG&KTGEVQTU2NCP
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16*'4/#66'45
5JCTGJQNFGT2TQRQUCNUHQT+PENWUKQPKPVJG2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVHQTVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPI
+H[QWYKUJVQPQOKPCVGCECPFKFCVGHQTGNGEVKQPCUCFKTGEVQTVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVHQT
QWT#PPWCN/GGVKPIYGOWUVTGEGKXGPQVKEGQHUWEJPQOKPCVKQPPQGCTNKGTVJCP0QXGODGTCPFPQ
NCVGTVJCP&GEGODGTb+H[QWYKUJVQUWDOKVCRTQRQUCNQHQVJGTDWUKPGUUVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U
2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVHQTQWT#PPWCN/GGVKPIYGOWUVTGEGKXGUWEJRTQRQUCNPQNCVGTVJCP&GEGODGTb
2TQRQUCNUUJQWNFDGUGPVVQVJG%QORCP[CV(KHVJ#XGPWG0GY;QTM0GY;QTMVQVJGCVVGPVKQPQHVJG
%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[ .GICN&GRCTVOGPV 
1VJGT2TQRQUCNU
+H[QWYKUJVQPQOKPCVGCECPFKFCVGHQTGNGEVKQPCUCFKTGEVQTCVCPCPPWCNOGGVKPIQTRTQRQUGQVJGTDWUKPGUUHQT
EQPUKFGTCVKQPCVCPCPPWCNOGGVKPIDWVFQPQVKPVGPFHQTUWEJPQOKPCVKQPQTRTQRQUCNVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG
%QORCP[ U2TQZ[5VCVGOGPVHQTVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIYTKVVGPPQVKEGEQORN[KPIYKVJVJGTGSWKTGOGPVUUGVHQTVJ
KPQWT$[NCYUIGPGTCNN[OWUVDGFGNKXGTGFVQVJG%QORCP[CV(KHVJ#XGPWG0GY;QTM0GY;QTMVQVJG
CVVGPVKQPQHVJG%QTRQTCVG5GETGVCT[ .GICN&GRCTVOGPV PQVNCVGTVJCPFC[UCPFPQVGCTNKGTVJCPFC[URTKQT
VQVJGHKTUVCPPKXGTUCT[QHVJGRTGEGFKPI[GCT UCPPWCNOGGVKPI#EEQTFKPIN[CUJCTGJQNFGTPQOKPCVKQPQTRTQRQUCN
KPVGPFGFVQDGEQPUKFGTGFCVVJG#PPWCN/GGVKPIDWVPQVKPVGPFGFVQDGKPENWFGFKPVJG%QORCP[ U2TQZ[
5VCVGOGPVOWUVDGTGEGKXGFD[VJG%QORCP[PQGCTNKGTVJCP(GDTWCT[CPFPQNCVGTVJCP/CTEJ

6JG5'%CNNQYUWUVQFGNKXGTCUKPINGRTQZ[UVCVGOGPVCPFCPPWCNTGRQTVVQCPCFFTGUUUJCTGFD[VYQQTOQTGQHQWT
UJCTGJQNFGTU6JKUFGNKXGT[OGVJQFTGHGTTGFVQCUJQWUGJQNFKPIECPTGUWNVKPUKIPKHKECPVEQUVUCXKPIUHQTWU+P
QTFGTVQVCMGCFXCPVCIGQHVJKUQRRQTVWPKV[VJG%QORCP[CPFDCPMUCPFDTQMGTCIGHKTOUVJCVJQNF[QWTUJCTGUJCXG
FGNKXGTGFQPN[QPGRTQZ[UVCVGOGPVCPFCPPWCNTGRQTVVQOWNVKRNGUJCTGJQNFGTUYJQUJCTGCPCFFTGUUWPNGUUQPGQT
OQTGQHVJGUJCTGJQNFGTUJCURTQXKFGFEQPVTCT[KPUVTWEVKQPU6JG%QORCP[YKNNFGNKXGTRTQORVN[WRQPYTKVVGPQTQTCN
TGSWGUVCUGRCTCVGEQR[QHVJGRTQZ[UVCVGOGPVCPFCPPWCNTGRQTVVQCUJCTGJQNFGTCVCUJCTGFCFFTGUUVQYJKEJC
UKPINGEQR[QHVJGFQEWOGPVUYCUFGNKXGTGF#UJCTGJQNFGTYJQYKUJGUVQTGEGKXGCUGRCTCVGEQR[QHVJGRTQZ[
UVCVGOGPVCPFCPPWCNTGRQTVPQYQTKPVJGHWVWTGOC[QDVCKPQPGYKVJQWVEJCTIGD[CFFTGUUKPICTGSWGUVVQ
#PPWCN4GRQTV#FOKPKUVTCVQT6KHHCP[b%Q(KHVJ#XGPWGVJHNQQT0GY;QTM0GY;QTMQTD[ECNNKPI
;QWOC[CNUQQDVCKPCEQR[QHVJGRTQZ[UVCVGOGPVCPFCPPWCNTGRQTVHTQOVJG%QORCP[ UYGDUKVG
YYYVKHHCP[EQOD[ENKEMKPI+PXGUVQTUCPFUGNGEVKPI(KPCPEKCNU5JCTGJQNFGTUQHTGEQTFUJCTKPICPCFFTGUUYJQ
CTGTGEGKXKPIOWNVKRNGEQRKGUQHRTQZ[OCVGTKCNUCPFCPPWCNTGRQTVUCPFYKUJVQTGEGKXGCUKPINGEQR[QHUWEJ
OCVGTKCNUKPVJGHWVWTGUJQWNFUWDOKVVJGKTTGSWGUVD[EQPVCEVKPIWUKPVJGUCOGOCPPGT+H[QWCTGVJGDGPGHKEKCN
QYPGTDWVPQVVJGTGEQTFJQNFGTQHVJG%QORCP[ UUJCTGUCPFYKUJVQTGEGKXGQPN[QPGEQR[QHVJGRTQZ[UVCVGOGPV
CPFCPPWCNTGRQTVKPVJGHWVWTG[QWYKNNPGGFVQEQPVCEV[QWTDTQMGTDCPMQTQVJGTPQOKPGGVQTGSWGUVVJCVQPN[C
UKPINGEQR[QHGCEJFQEWOGPVDGOCKNGFVQCNNUJCTGJQNFGTUCVVJGUJCTGFCFFTGUUKPVJGHWVWTG
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'ZEGRVCUTGSWKTGFD[CRRNKECDNGNCYVJG%QORCP[YKNNEQPUKFGTQPN[RTQRQUCNUVJCVCTGTGEGKXGFD[VJG%QORCP[
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TGVWTPGPXGNQRGRTQXKFGFQTECNNKP[QWTKPUVTWEVKQPUQTXQVGXKCVJG+PVGTPGVCUUQQPCU[QWECPUQVJCV[QWTXQVGOC[
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0GVGCTPKPIU+PVGTPCNN[OCPCIGOGPVOQPKVQTUCPFOGCUWTGUKVUGCTPKPIURGTHQTOCPEGGZENWFKPIEGTVCKPKVGOUNKUVGF
DGNQY/CPCIGOGPVDGNKGXGUGZENWFKPIUWEJKVGOURTQXKFGUCWUGHWNUWRRNGOGPVCNDCUKUHQTVJGCUUGUUOGPVQHVJG
%QORCP[ UTGUWNVUTGNCVKXGVQVJGEQTTGURQPFKPIRGTKQFKPVJGRTKQT[GCT6JGHQNNQYKPIVCDNGUTGEQPEKNGEGTVCKP)##2
COQWPVUVQPQP)##2COQWPVU

Impairment
charges (b)

GAAP

(in millions, except per share amounts)

Non-GAAP

Year Ended January 31, 2017
Selling, general and administrative
("SG&A") expenses

$

1,752.6

As a % of sales

(38.0) $

43.8%

Earnings from operations

38.0

18.7%
(c)

Net earnings

1,714.6
42.8%

746.4

As a % of sales
Provision for income taxes

$

784.4
19.6%

230.5

14.0

244.5

446.1

24.0

470.1

3.55

0.19

3.75

Diluted earnings per share *
*Amounts may not add due to rounding.
(b)

Expenses associated with the following:
• $25.4 million of pre-tax expense ($16.0 million after tax expense, or $0.13 per diluted share) associated with
an asset impairment charge related to software costs capitalized in connection with the development of a
finished goods inventory management and merchandising information system. See "Item 7. Management's
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations–Information Systems Assessment" in
our Annual Report on Form 10-K, filed with the SEC on March 22, 2019, for further information; and
• $12.6 million of pre-tax expense ($8.0 million after tax expense, or $0.06 per diluted share) associated with
impairment charges related to financing arrangements with diamond mining and exploration companies. See
"Item 7. Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations–Financing
Arrangements with Diamond Mining and Exploration Companies" in our Annual Report on Form 10-K, filed with
the SEC on March 22, 2019, for further information.

(c)

The income tax effect resulting from the adjustments has been calculated as both current and deferred tax benefit
(expense), based upon the tax laws and statutory income tax rates applicable in the tax jurisdiction(s) of the
underlying adjustment.

PROXY STATEMENT

Free Cash Flow. Internally, management monitors its cash flow on a non-GAAP basis. Free cash flow is calculated by
deducting capital expenditures from net cash provided by operating activities. The ability to generate free cash flow
demonstrates how much cash the Company has available for discretionary and non-discretionary purposes after
deduction of capital expenditures. The Company's operations require regular capital expenditures for the opening,
renovation and expansion of stores and distribution and manufacturing facilities as well as ongoing investments in
information technology. Management believes this provides a useful supplemental basis for assessing the Company's
operating cash flows. The following table reconciles GAAP net cash provided by operating activities to non-GAAP free
cash flow:
2018

(in millions)

Net cash provided by operating activities

a

$

a

$

(282.1)

Less: Capital expenditures
Free cash flow

531.8

2017

$

249.7

932.2
(239.3)

$

692.9

The decrease in 2018 compared to 2017 primarily reflected increases in inventory purchases and cash payments
for income taxes.
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CORPORATE INFORMATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TIFFANY & CO.
ALESSANDRO BOGLIOLO
Chief Executive Officer,
Tiffany & Co.
(2017) 5 and 6

JAMES E. LILLIE
Former Chief Executive Officer,
Jarden Corporation
(2017) 1, 4 and 5

ROSE MARIE BRAVO, CBE
Chief Executive Officer (Retired),
Burberry Limited
(1997) 2* and 3

WILLIAM A. SHUTZER
Senior Managing Director,
Evercore Partners
(1984) 4*

ROGER N. FARAH
Chairman of the Board,
Tiffany & Co.
Former Co-Chief Executive Officer,
Tory Burch LLC
(2017) 2, 3* and 5

ROBERT S. SINGER
Former Chief Executive Officer,
Barilla Holding SpA
(2012) 1* and 4
FRANCESCO TRAPANI
Former Chief Executive Officer,
Bulgari
(2017) 1 and 3

LAWRENCE K. FISH
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer (Retired),
Citizens Financial Group, Inc.
(2008) 1, 4 and 5*

ANNIE YOUNG-SCRIVNER
Chief Executive Officer
Godiva Chocolatier
(2018) 2 and 5

ABBY F. KOHNSTAMM
Executive Vice President and Chief Marketing Officer (Retired),
Pitney Bowes Inc.
(2001) 2, 3 and 5

(Year joined Board)
Member of (* indicates Committee Chair):
(1) Audit Committee
(2) Compensation Committee and Stock Option Subcommittee
(3) Nominating/Corporate Governance Committee
(4) Finance Committee
(5) Corporate Social Responsibility Committee
(6) Dividend Committee
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LEIGH M. HARLAN
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MARK J. ERCEG
Executive Vice President – Chief Financial Officer

ANDREW W. HART
Senior Vice President – Diamond and Jewelry Supply

PHILIPPE GALTIE
Executive Vice President – Global Sales

GRETCHEN KOBACK-PURSEL
Senior Vice President – Chief Human Resources Officer

PAMELA H. CLOUD
Senior Vice President – Chief Merchandising Officer
ANDREA C. DAVEY
Senior Vice President – Global Marketing
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SHAREHOLDER INFORMATION
Company Headquarters
Tiffany & Co.
727 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10022
212-755-8000
Stock Exchange Listing
New York Stock Exchange, symbol TIF
Annual Meeting of Shareholders
Tuesday, June 4, 2019, 2:00 p.m.
The Rubin Museum of Art, 150 West 17th Street (at Seventh Avenue), New York, New York
Website
For Tiffany’s financial results, other information and reports filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission,
please visit our website at https://investor.tiffany.com.
Investor and Financial Media Contact
Investors, securities analysts and the financial media should contact Mark L. Aaron, Vice President – Investor
Relations, by calling 212-230-5301 or by e-mailing mark.aaron@tiffany.com.
Transfer Agent and Registrar
Please direct your communications regarding individual stock records, address changes or dividend payments to:
Computershare, PO Box 505000, Louisville, KY 40233-5000 (by regular mail) or
462 South 4th Street, Suite 1600, Louisville, KY 40202 (by overnight delivery); 888-778-1307 or 201-680-6578;
or www.computershare.com/investor.
Direct Stock Purchases and Dividend Reinvestment
The Computershare CIP Program allows investors to purchase Tiffany & Co. Common Stock directly, rather than
through a stockbroker, and become a registered shareholder of the Company. The program's features also include
dividend reinvestment. Computershare Trust Company, N.A. administers the program, which provides Tiffany & Co.
shares through market purchases. For additional information, please contact Computershare at 888-778-1307 or
201-680-6578 or www.computershare.com/investor.
Store Locations
For a worldwide listing of TIFFANY & CO. stores, please visit www.tiffany.com.
Catalogs
To request a catalog, please call 800-526-0649.
Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, 300 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 10017
Dividend Payments
Quarterly dividends on Tiffany & Co. Common Stock, subject to declaration by the Company’s Board of Directors, are
typically paid in January, April, July and October.
TIFFANY & CO.
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Stock Price and Dividend Information
2018
Stock price at end of fiscal year

$

2017

2016

88.73 $ 106.65 $

78.72 $

2015
63.84 $

Quarter
First

High
$ 107.21 $

Low

2017

Close

92.77 $ 102.83 $

High

Low

Close

97.29 $

77.52 $

91.65

86.64

Cash Dividends
Per Share

Price Ranges of Tiffany & Co. Common Stock
2018

2014

$

2018

2017

0.50 $

0.45

Second

141.64

100.27

137.56

96.94

84.15

95.51

0.55

0.50

Third

138.41

103.49

111.30

97.10

86.15

93.62

0.55

0.50

Fourth

117.93

73.04

88.73

111.44

90.46

106.65

0.55

0.50

On March 18, 2019, the closing price of Tiffany & Co. Common Stock was $97.35 and there were 13,442 holders of
record of the Company's Common Stock.
Certifications
Alessandro Bogliolo and Mark J. Erceg have provided certifications to the Securities and Exchange Commission as
required by Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002. These certifications are included as Exhibits 31.1,
31.2, 32.1 and 32.2 of the Company’s Form 10-K for the year ended January 31, 2019.
As required by the New York Stock Exchange ("NYSE"), on June 25, 2018, Alessandro Bogliolo submitted his annual
certification to the NYSE that stated that he was not aware of any violations by the Company of the NYSE corporate
governance listing standards.
Trademarks
THE NAMES TIFFANY, TIFFANY & CO., T&CO., THE COLOR AND WORD MARK TIFFANY BLUE, THE TIFFANY
BLUE BOX AND OTHERS ARE TRADEMARKS OF TIFFANY (NJ) LLC AND TIFFANY AND COMPANY.
© 2019 TIFFANY & CO.
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FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Tiffany Charms and Tiffany Keys in
sterling silver and 18k white, yellow and rose gold; the Tiffany® Setting in
platinum; Tiffany Harmony® ring in platinum; Tiffany Soleste® ring in
platinum; Tiffany Paper Flowers® cluster ring in platinum; Necklace in
platinum with diamonds; Tiffany T True rings in 18k yellow gold;
Everyday Objects: Tiffany Blue Boxes, honey stick and mini
folding chair; Tiffany Paper Flowers® drop earrings in platinum.

